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STELLINGEN

1
Door de grote mate van overeenkomst in bodemkundige en andere factoren
tussen het Amazonegebied en het centrale Congobekken zijn de resultaten van het
Iandbouwkundig proefstation te Yangambi (Congo) van grote waarde voor de ontwikkelingvandelandbouwinhetAmazonegebied.
Dit proefschrift

II
Depleistoceneterrasafzettingen vandeAmazonevalleibeslaan eengroteoppervlakte
enzijn inhetalgemeenvan interglaciale,interpluvialeouderdom.
Dit proefschrift

III
Het succes van de op initiatief van Japanse immigranten in het Amazonegebied
ontwikkelde pepercultuur illustreert dat mettoewijdingenvolhardingindittropische
probleemgebied veel kan worden bereikt.
IV
Deinvoeringvan het bodemklimaat alsdeterminatiekenmerk bijeen morfometrische
bodemclassificatie iszowelonlogischalsonpraktisch.
SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1960.Soil classification, a comprehensive system; Seventh Approximation. U.S. Dept. Agr., Soil Conservation Service, Washington.
IDEM. Eighth Approximation 1964.

V
Het isgewenstdebepalingvan Si0 2 :Al 2 0 3 :Fe 2 0 3 verhoudingen, door koken vande
grondof van dekleifractie metzwavelzuur,gedeeltelijk gevolgddoor kokenmetsoda,
optenemen bij het standaardlaboratoriumonderzoek vantropischegronden.
Dit proefschrift

VI
DevvijzevanverwerkingvanbodemgegevensvanhetMapanegebiedinSurinamedoor
SCHULZ, isongeschikt om het al of niet bestaan van een samenhangtussen het voorkomen van de boomsoort Bruinhart(Vouacapoua amerkana) en de bodemgesteldheid vast testellen.
SCHULZ, J. P., 1960. Ecological studies on rain forest in Northern Suriname. Verh. Kon.
Ned. Akad. van Wetenschappen, Afd. Natuurkunde. Tweede reeks, III (1), p. 130en de
tabellen VI en VII.

VI[
Het onderbroken voorkomen vande oerbank bijJodensavanne inSuriname isniet
noodzakelijk het gevolg van vroegere erosie van deze laag; HEYLIGERS' conclusie
dat deoerbank louterfossiel zouzijn isdan ook aanvechtbaar.
HEYLIGERS, P.C , 1963. Vegetation and soil of a white-sand savanna in Surinam. Verh.
Kon.Ned. Akad. van Wetenschappen, Afd. Natuurkunde. Tweede reeks, deel L1V (3).

VIM
Opname vande plantenecologie vantropische en subtropische gebieden als erkend
onderdeel van hetstudieprogramma der Landbouwhogeschoolistenzeerstegewenst.
IX
Het voortdurende gevaar van mondiale besmetting met een overmaat aan radioactievenucleidenmaaktheturgentomteeltmateriaalvandedooreeuwenlangeselectie
verkregen agrarische kwaliteitsrassen in onderaardse ruimten, zoals verlaten zoutmijnen, beschut tehouden.
X
De internationale ontwikkelingshulp zal, evenalsinhetverleden denationale sociale
emancipatie, uitdesfeer vanliefdadigheid naar dievangemeenschapsplicht groeien
enzal dan ook uiteindelijk ineen kader vanbindende internationale overeenkomsten
vastgelegd moeten worden.
XI
Het bestaan vaneencommunistisch gericht Cuba begunstigt desociaal-economische
ontwikkelingvan Latijns Amerika.

Proefschrift W. G. SOMBROEK

Wageningen, februari 1966
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The manuscript was submitted in October 1964. The Appendices 1-7 were already printed in 1963. but
unfortunately with the provisional title: 'A study of soils of the Amazon valley'. In view of the Brazilian
application of themaps,the Portuguese versionof theexplanatory textsisputfirst.
O manuscrilodesta publicacaofoi apresentado em outubro 1964. Os Apendices 1-7 foram impressos id em
196J. infelizmentecom titulo de livroprovisorio: 'A study of soilsof theAmazon valley'.Forcausadaaplicacao brasileirodesles mapas.olexlo explicativo emporluguesfoi colocadoemprimeirolugar.

"Theluxuriousvegetativecoverledto theearly assumption thatthesupporting soil
was extremelyrich.However, once it was realisedthatsuchgrowth isbasedlargely
onaclosednutrient cycle ontop of the soil,and in viewof thefailure ofagriculturalsettlements in the region,thisopinion wascompletely reversed. Indeed, the
greatmajorityoftheAmazonsoilsare'poor' inthechemicalsense."

Introduction

The name 'Amazonia' immediately conjures up visions of damp, vine-entangled
greenery,infestedwith preying tarantulas and snarlingjaguars. Such notions of 'the
green hell' or'the steamingjungle'are widespread among the average European and
American,butalsoamongmanyaninhabitant ofsouthern Brazil.Theyhavebeenfed
on vast numbers of fictional impressions on the region, through vivid pictures on
schoolwalls,lushdescriptions innovels,popularmagazines,andimpressive illustrated
books.Whentheirauthorsdidnot entirely drawon theirownimagination, orsimply
copy from previous narratives, they often only peeped through riverside vegetation
or a patch of secondary forest and took their pictures at the Belemzoo. They did a
disservicetothoseinterestedinthispartoftheworld.Allthemoreadmirationisdueto
such early explorers of Amazonia as COUDREAU, BATES, KATZER and LECOINTE for
theirperseveranceandtheveracityoftheirpublications.
One'sfirstsensation onactuallypenetratingtheprimevalforestofcentralAmazonia
is one of deception. There are no entangling vines, hardly any wildlife, no steaming
atmosphere. Onesoon discoversthat the dangersof snakes,jaguars andwild Indians
(thecobras, oncaseindios oftheindigenouscaboclo) areverylimited.Theeverlasting
droneofinsectsistheonlyrealnuisance.Ittakessometimebefore onebecomes fully
awareofthecathedral-like majesty ofthehighforest withitschoirofraspingcigarras
andhowlingguaribas, andbeginstomarvelatthedelicateigapogrowthalongthecool
rivulets.
Thepresent soilstudy istheresult ofthreeyearsofploddingalong straight transects
through primeval forest, accompanying an experienced forest inventory team. Very
divergent evaluations havebeen made of theAmazon soils.Theluxurious vegetative
coverledtotheearlyassumptionthatthesupportingsoilwasextremelyrich.However,
onceitwasrealizedthat suchgrowthisbased largely on aclosednutrient cycleon top
of the soil, and in view of the failure of agricultural settlements in the region, this
opinion was completely reversed. Indeed, the great majority of the Amazon soils
are 'poor' in the chemical sense. But until recently the only factual information on
whichtobasesuchaconclusionwasthe 1926reportofMARBUTand MANIFOLD,whose
investigations were an aftermath of the famous rubber boom. After its collapse, no
new data on the Amazon soils were gathered until well after the second world war,
whentheSPVEA,theFederal BrazilianDevelopmentBoardforAmazonia,wassetup.
Drawing on the pioneering work of DAY, this book gives a new description and
evaluation ofthemain Amazon soilsbased on present-day standards of soilstudy. It
is endeavoured to combine the advantages of the morphometric method, as now

applied in the U.S.A., with those of the more physiographical approach of certain
European soil scientists. Thus, on the one hand, detailed morphometric descriptions
aregivenofrepresentativeprofiles andclassification ofthemainsoilsisfully checked.
On the other hand, much attention is given to the pedogenetic factors. Several
ofthese factors asexhibited in Amazonia, have been little described, unlike those in
such comparable regions as the central Congo basin. It was therefore necessary to
relateextensivelyour ownandothers'data onsuchaspectsasgeomorphology,which
isfound to beof great importance for the understanding ofthe local pattern ofsoils.
Thepurpose ofthestudyis twofold.
On the onehand it isa release of scientific data of more than regional interest- on
the Amazon soils themselves, the genesis of tropical soils in general and on soilplant relationships ina tropical region with limited human influence. But it ishoped
that this publication will also serve as a kind of handbook for those Brazilians,and
their associates,who aredirectly concerned withthe Amazon soilsand their use.An
attempt istherefore madeto facilitate future soilsurveysin theregion byprovidinga
legendtoallthesoilshithertoencountered andbydescribingtheirgeographicpattern.
All existing data on the qualities of the main soils and their management is also
provided.
Theavailablefieldandlaboratorydataonlycoverapart oftheregionandthey often
givelessinformation than mightbewished.Moreover,conclusionsonlocalpedogenesis and soil-plant relationships are often only tentative. The resulting picture of the
Amazon soilsistherefore far from complete,but itmaywellopenthewayto further
soilstudieson the immenseregion known asAmazonia.
Finallyitshouldbestatedthattheopinionsandconclusionsexpressedinthispublication are the author's responsibility, and may not be taken to represent the official
opinions orpoliciesofeitherthe SuperintendenciadoPiano de Valorizagdo Economica
daAmazonia or the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations.

Some terms and abbreviations

Amazonia: The Amazon region.
Amazonplanalto (LIT. Amazon high plain): The Plio-PIeistocene plateau land of
Amazonia,usuallyat 150-200maltitude.
Planicie (LIT.flatarea of very largeextent): Alltheupland inthe axialpart of Amazonia, comprising the Amazon planalto and the Pleistocene terraces.
Terrafirme (LIT. stable terrain): All the upland, i.e. all non-flooded terrains, comprising the Planicie and the older geomorphologic units.
Vdrzea (LIT. low, grassy land): Holocene lowland, intermittently waterlogged.
Igapd (LIT. marsh): Holocene lowland, or bottom lands,permanently waterlogged.
Massapi(LIT. sticking-to-the-feet): Strongly mottled, clayey soil;alsousedto denote
terrains slightly above level offlooding,presumably of Early Holoceneage.
Belterra clay:Very heavy, kaolinitic clay,deposited on top of the Amazon planalto.
ReworkedBelterra clay: Belterra clay nowadays on terrains below the level of the
Amazonplanalto.
TerraPreta (LIT.black earth):SoilofPre-Columbian Indian dwellingsites.
Hileia (or hylaea, LIT. the great forest): The vegetative cover of Amazonia asphytogeographicunit.
Cipoal (LIT. cipo-orlianavegetation): Forest type composed largely of creepers and
climbers.
Tabocal(LIT.taboca-or bamboovegetation):Foresttypecomposed largelyof Guadua
species.
Campo (LIT.field):Typeofsavannah.
Campina (LIT.small campo): Typeof savannah.
Campina-rana (LIT.false campina): Typeof savannah-forest.
Caatingaamazonica (LIT.Amazon caatinga, i.e.openforest):Typeof savannah-forest.
Capoeira (LIT.theforest that was):Young secondary forest.
FAO:FoodandAgriculture Organization ofthe United Nations
SPVEA: Superintendencia do Piano de Valorizacao Economicada Amazonia, the
Federal Brazilian Development Board for theAmazon Region
IAN: Instituto Agronomicodo Norte, the Federal Brazilian Agricultural Institute
for Amazonia (as from October 1962, IPEAN: Instituto dePesquisas eExperimentacoes Agropecudrias doNorte)
IQA: Instituto de QuimicaAgricola,the Soils Laboratory of the Federal Brazilian
SoilsCommission

I. The Environmental Factors

1.1 The Geographic Location
Theextent oftheAmazonregion, later referred to asAmazonia,variesaccordingto
the criterion used.
Most of thecatchment area of the Amazon river system issituated within Brazilian
territory, but it also comprises considerable parts of Bolivia, Peru and Colombia.
Compared to this, the phytogeographical area of Amazonia is smaller to the south
and moreextensiveonthe northern hemisphere,where it includes the Guianas and a
part of Venezuela (Fig. 1).

Fig.I AlgunsdadosgeogrdficosdaAmazonia
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Fig.1. SomegeographicaldataofAmazonia
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As a geologic basin Amazonia is much smaller. It consists of a relatively narrow
stretch atthelowerpart oftheriver system,and afan-like area towardstheAndes.
This study deals with the Brazilian part of Amazonia. The limits of Brazilian
Amazonia are partly arbitrary. In this publication, the transitions from the belt of
equatorial forest tothesavannahsofNorth-Eastern andCentralBrazilandtothoseof
Rio Branco- British Guiana are taken as boundaries. BrazilianAmazonia thus consistsofallofthe StatesPari,AmazonasandAcre,thefederal TerritoriesAmapdand
Rondonia, and parts of the States Maranhao, Goias and Mato Grosso.
References to the Amazon river in general include the Solimoes,which is the name
given to the upper part of the central river in Brazilian territory. The axial part of
Brazilian Amazonia may be divided into four areas, as follows:
1. the Upper Amazon region, from the frontier with Peru-Columbia to Manaus.
2. the Middle Amazon region, from Manaus to the boundary between the States
Amazonas and Para (Faro).
3. the Lower Amazonregion,from Faro tothe mouth oftheXingii river.
4. the Estuary region, including Marajo island, from the mouthof theXingiiriverto
the Atlantic Ocean.

1.2The Climate
The climate of Brazilian Amazonia is humid and hot. The number of weather
recording stations is small and they are far from evenly distributed. In the huge
watershed areas at the north and the south side of the Middle and Lower Amazon
regiontheyareveryrare.Nevertheless,theclimateinitsentiretyisfairly well-known.
Muchrelevant dataandmanymapsareproducedinarecentlypublished book onthe
geography of Brazilian Amazonia (GUERRA, 1959).Therefore only the main characteristics are described.
The rainfall in Brazilian Amazonia is generally high. There is nevertheless much
variation in total annual rainfall, aswell as in the annual distribution. The data for
totalannualrainfall aregiveninFig.2.Highestrecordings(over3000mm/year)arein
the extreme east and the extreme west, namely in the north-eastern part of Amapa
Territory and in the north-western part of Amazonas State. The Figs. 3and 4show
the number of dry months - less than 50 mm and less than 100 mm rainfall per
month -, and the central month of the dry season.
With regard to thetemperature, BrazilianAmazonia showshigh,but not excessively
high values.The mean annual temperature variesfrom 23.5°Cto 26.9°C.The rainy
season (inverno)is generally slightly less warm than the dry season (verdo). The
annualamplitude inthemeantemperaturesofthemonthsishoweververysmallatall
stations ofthe region, namely below 5°C,and in most placesevenbelow2.5°C.The
12

Fig.2 Os tiposclimdticos da
Amazonia brasileira conforme a classificacao de
Koppen, e a precipitacao
anual total (de GUERRA,
1959; cf. 1.2)
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Fig.2 The climates of Brazilian Amazonia as per the
classification of Koppen, and
thetotalannualrainfall(from
GUERRA, 1959; cf. 1.2)

Fig.3 Numero de meses sicospor ano, e mis centralda
estacao sica, sendo criterio
de urn mis sico uma precipitacao de menos de 50 mm
(coligidode dadosde GUERRA, 1959)
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Fig. 3 Numberofdrymonths
per year, and centralmonth
ofdryseason,takinglessthan
50 mm rainfall as criterion
for a dry month (compiled
from dataof GUERRA, 1959)
Fig.4 Numero de meses secos por ano,e mis centralda
estacao sica, sendo criterio
de urn mis sico umaprecipitacao de menos de 100 mm
(coligidode dadosde GUERRA,1959)

Fig.4 Numberofdrymonths
per year, and central month
of dry season, taking less
than 100 mmrainfallas criterionfor a dry month(compiled from data of GUERRA,
1959)
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temperatureof the coldest month iseverywhere above 18°C.The absolute maximum
temperature ever measured is only 44°C (Tefe). There is a distinct difference in
temperature between day and night; high amplitudes are known for instance for
Betem(9.6°C), Manaus (8.7°C), and S<!naMadureira in Acre State (13.5°C).
The relative humidityis high. The variation over the region in the annual mean is
between73%and94%.Inthecentralpart ofBrazilianAmazonia thevaluesareabove
80% everywhere. The highest percentages are found near the Ocean coast, and in
Acre and western Amazonas State.
Thewindsareusuallyweak,exceptforthecoastalregionwheretheymaybemoderate
(ventogeral). Storms such astyphoons are unknown, but gusts of strong winds are
frequent before afternoon rain showers. Exact data are lacking.
Figures for evaporation, cloudiness and dew are not available, as no systematic
recording has been carried out.
With KOPPEN'Sclassification, Brazilian Amazonia hasthreetypesofclimate(Fig. 2).
Type Af (hot and humid, without dry season) isfound in the north-eastern part of
AmazonasState,and inapocketofas yet undetermined sizearound Belem.Type Am
(humid and hot,withashortdryseason)comprisesthe mainpart oftheregion,while
type Aw(humid and hot, withapronounced dry season)occurson the south-eastern
fringes offorest coveredAmazonia, intheboundary area withBritishGuiana, andin
a part ofthe LowerAmazon region.

1.3The Geology
The geology ofAmazonia wasstudied already at the end of the nineteenth century,
for instance by DERBY (1877) and KATZER (1903). In recent years much more has
become known, especially from the extensive surface and subsurface prospections of
the national oil company Petrobras. On the Figs. 5and 6, this Company's data are
givenschematically,whileuseisalsomadeofthemostrecentgeologicalmapofBrazil
1
(LAMEGO, I960).
The Amazon valley constitutes a low, sedimentary area between the shields of
Central Brazil and the Guianas. These shields consist of crystalline basement complexesofoldage,namelyofthePre-Cambrianperiod.Therocksareprincipallygranites,
gneissesand mica schists. For the Guiana shield north ofthe LowerAmazon region,
KATZER (1903) indicates that the granites are concentrated at the frontier zone with
theGuianas,the gneissesoccur in a band along thiszoneand the mica schists- with
') The area of the Brazilian shield within Amazonia is very little explored. Omitted from
Fig. 5 are several parts indicated as Cretaceous on early geology maps, and mainly as
Carboniferous on the 1960 map (areas along the middle Tapajos, the middle Xingii and
the lower Tocantins river).
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intrusions of granites and syenites- occupy the southernmost part of this crystalline
shield.Innorthern AmazonasState, aswellasalong the Tapajos river, granites seem
to be dominant.
Thecomparatively youngAndeanmountainrange,whichisborderingAmazonia on
the west side, consists of folded sedimentary rock, predominantly of Paleozoic or
Mesozoic age. Much volcanic activity took place here.
The sedimentary part of Amazonia is not one basin, but consists of several: the
basin of Acre, the large basin of the Amazon proper, the basin of Maraj6, and the
basin of Maranhao, which latter has two sub-basins, namely those of Sao Luis and
Barreirinhas (cf Appendix 5). The first three basins are relatively deep, while the
Maranhao basin isshallow.TheAmazon basin isnarrow initseastern part, but very
wide upstream, in the western part. The schematised stratigraphic sections of the
main basins are given in Appendix 8. It can be seen that both in the Amazon, the
Maranhao and the Acre basins a part of the beds was deposited under marine or
lacustrine conditions.
Inthe MaranhaobasinthedepositsarelargelyPaleozoicor Mesozoic.They outcrop
over extensive areas. The youngest deposits of considerable thickness are of Late
Cretaceous or Tertiary age (Itapecurii or Serra Negra beds). They occupy the northern part of the present surface of the basin.
IntheAmazon basin proper,thedepositsarefor alargepart PaleozoicorCenozoic.
The Paleozoic deposits only outcrop on the edges of the basin in its narrow eastern
part. At one place they form a Dome (Monte Alegre). Apart from the edges, the
basin surface consists of Late Tertiary deposits (Alter do Chao or Barreiras beds).
The Acre basin consists of Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits for a large part. Their
composition isdifferent from that of thedeposits ofthe same periods inthe Amazon
basin proper.
The Marajo basin has only deposits of Cretaceous and younger age.
Seen in its entirety, the sedimentary part of Amazonia has at its surface a large
proportion of Cretaceous or Tertiary sediments. They are of varying textures and
colours,consist of kaoliniticclaysand quartz sands,and arelittle consolidated.
ThethicknessandtheextentofthePleistocenedepositsproper,whichconsistalsoof
kaoliniticclaysand quartzsands,areapparently limited,especially inthewestern part
of Amazonia. At Nova Olinda, near theconfluence of the Amazon and the Madeira
rivers, the Pleistocene sediments comprise only several metres. On the banks of the
Amazon river between Manaus and Monte Alegre, the Tertiary Alter do Chao or
Barreiras beds are well exposed. The contact of these beds with the overlying Pleistocene sands isfound at varying heights above the river. The thickness of the Pleistocene deposits reaches a maximum of 50m, namely at Monte Alegre (SAKAMOTO,
1960). The approximately flat terrains east and south of Belem (zona Bragantina,
zona Guajarina) are covered with Pleistocene sediments, but only in a thin layer
(5-10m).Theonlythick Pleistocenedepositsareinthe Marajo area.Herethey reach
about 250mthickness and consist of grey silts (Appendix 8).
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Fig.5 Mapageologico esquemdlico daAmazoniabrasileira. Domapapreliminarda PETROBRAS(1961)
e o ultimomapageologico doBrasil (LAMEGO, 1960).OHolocenofoi esbocado demapas bdsicospreliminares daAAF(1942),mapasdeInventdrio Florestaleobservacoespessoais
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Holoceno edgua no interior

Fig.5 Schematicgeologicalmapof Brazilian Amazonia.Frompreliminary mapO/PETROBRAS (1961),
andthelatestgeologicalmapof Brazil (LAMEGO,1960).TheHolocene sketchedfrom AAFpreliminary
basemaps(1942), ForestInventorymaps, andpersonalobservations
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For geologists,truly Pleistocene deposits aretherefore restricted in occurrence. But
it will be shown that Pleistocene eustatic changes in sea level and Pleistocene river
regimeshavehad averygreatinfluence inreworking of the Tertiary depositsandthe
topography ofthe Amazon land (cf. 1.4).
It should beborneinmindthat considerableparts ofAmazonia whichare indicated
ascrystallineorPaleozoiconthegeologicmap,are,infact, covered withthinlayersof
TertiaryorPleistocenesediments.Thisapplies,for instance,to thelowerGurupi area
and the whole region of the Rio Negro.
The Holocenesedimentsconsist largely ofsiltsandclays.They coverthe floodplain
areas alongtheAmazon river proper and the lower parts of its maintributaries, and
are also found in the Estuary region (Fig. 5). However, the Holocene areas, all
together, comprise only about 1-2% of the total land surface of Amazonia. This is
much lessthan assumed by early explorers.As they only travelled on the riversthey
rarely sawany upland, and therefore obtained awrong impression onthe expanseof
the floodplains.

1.4 The Geomorphology
1.4.1Sketch of proto-Amazonia
Due to the absence of major orogenetic movements sincethe Pre-Cambrian period,
other geomorphogenic factors wereallowedtoplayamarked roleinthedevelopment
of the landscapes of Amazonia. The evolution of Amazonia as discussed below, is
illustrated in the sketches of the Figs. 8and 9.
A very extensive denudation and peneplanation1 must have taken place after the
Pre-Cambrian. The Andean mountain range did not then exist. Instead, a Peruvian
trough was present. Because of the existence of marine Paleozoic deposits in the
above mentioned Amazon sedimentary basin, DERBY(1877)assumed that there was
no superficial connection between thetwo crystalline shields in those early periods.
Theshieldswould haveconstituted twoseparate islandsat thenorthern and southern
sideofanAmazontrench2,atrenchwhichwould havebeenconnected withthePeruvian trough and the proto-Atlanticuntil the Tertiary. KATZER(1903),however,concluded that such an Amazon trench had no connection with water masses east of
present Brazil. He stated that there must havebeen a superficial connection between
the eastern parts of the shields, running over the present-day Estuary region. The
existence of such a connection has been recently confirmed by the presence of the
') It may concern actually 'pediplanation', as this term is applied more recently, for
instance by KING; theexisting geomorphologist's controversy on this subject is evaded
by adhering to the old term 'peneplain' for an erosional surface, whatever its mode of
formation.
*)'trough of subsidence' according to SOARES(1956).
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Gurupa arch (Fig. 6), and the fact that the Maraj6 sedimentary basin constitutes a
Grabenwhich hasbeenactingonlyfrom theCretaceous onwards.Aconnection with
thePeruviantrough willhaveexisted,although for severalPaleozoicperiodssillsand
land barriers are supposed to have occurred (KATZER, 1903; SAKAMOTO, 1960).
During the Paleozoic theerosion products of the shields weretransported from the
north and thesouth totheAmazontrench,and inawesterndirectionto the Peruvian
trough. Transport to the Maranhao basin also took place.
Permean, Triassic and Jurassic deposits are not found in the Amazon basin, except
for somebasicintrusions. KATZER(1903)supposesthat duringtheseperiodstherewas
asuperficial connection between the Guianas and Central Brazil over a broad front.
Asrelated,for instance,byOLIVEIRAetal. (1956),ageneralsubsidence,accompanied
byan intensive levelling,took place atthe end oftheJurassic orthe beginning of the
Cretaceous.Cretaceousflatlying sand-stones, of continental origin, are found widespreadintheinterior of Brazil.Fromtheir reddishcolour, and thepresence of eolian
elements,SAKOMOTO(1960)concludedthatthesesedimentswereformed inarelatively
warmanddryclimate,and spreadovertheplainsclosetotheirsource.Thesand-stones
now apparently still cap many of the plateaux of the watersheds between the main
rivers.ExamplesaretheChapada deParecis,Serrado Roncador,Serrado Cachimbo
on the Brazilian shield,and parts ofthe Serra deTumucumaque,the Serra deAcarai
and the Serra de Pacaraima on the Guiana shield. These plateaux are often at an
altitude of 400-600 m. Apart from cappingthese plateaux, Cretaceous sedimentsare
found in parts of the basins,where they may be marine (Acre, Maranhao).
SAKAMOTO(1960)andVARGAS(1958)distinguishalso anEarly Tertiary peneplanation
surface on the crystalline shields, at 250-400 m altitude. To this level for instancs
would belongtheCamposdeAriramba (90kmnorth of 6bidos),theCampos Geraie
de Obidos (200 km north of 6bidos), and the table lands of Almeirim-Prainha'
amongst which isthe Serra deParanaquara.1 Thesavannah areasintheregionofthe
upper Paru river, near Surinam, probably belong also to this Early Tertiary peneplanationsurface(cf. quotationof KATZERonp. 164), so alsodothesavannah areasof
the middle course of the Tapajos (Campos de Cururii, Campos de Mucajazal) that
arereportedby LECOINTE(1922).The geologic material of thefloorofthis surface is
not necessarily Pre-Cambrian crystalline. SIOLI and KLINGE (1961)mention that the
substratum of the CamposdeAriramba consistsofsand-stones ofpossiblyDevonian
age, and that of the Campos de Cururii of sand-stones of Cretaceous age.
Little can besaid withcertainty about theabove mentioned peneplanation surfaces.
The correlation with the surfaces in Central and Southern Brazil, as established by
') From the geologic description of this table land by KATZER (1903) it seems likely that
itstopissimilar to thatof theplanalto south ofSantarem(Belterraclay overIpixuna-like
plinthite concretions; cf.1.4.2and1.4.5).Itseemstherefore moreprobable that thetops of
the Serra de Paranaquara and the adjoining table lands belong to the Plio-Pleistocene
Amazon planalto level, and that their relatively high altitude is due to a Post-Tertiary
relative uplift of the area between Almeirim and Prainha. This isin agreement with SIOLI
(1957) who deduced from the absence of rias (cf.1.4.3) in this area, that such an uplift
occurred.
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KING(1957),alsoawaitsfurther study.Itispossiblethattheabovementioned Amazon
ones are related to KING'S Post-Gondwana and Sul-Americana levels respectively.
It isgenerally accepted(cf. OLIVEIRAetal.,1956)that, from the MiddleTertiary on,
a general uplift of Amazonia took place, except for the Maraj6 area (Graben of
Maraj6, seeabove).The extraordinarily extensive Tertiary sediments ofthe Amazon
basin,knownastheAlterdoChaoor Barreirasbeds,wereprobably deposited largely
during the Miocene, under continental conditions. Until recently it wasassumed that
this had been done by the then westward flowing proto-Amazon river. BARBOSA
(1959), however, casts doubt on the trulyfluviatilecharacter of the deposition. He
statesthat the sedimentation took place with an endoreic drainage, related to what
seems to have been a semi-arid climate of great extent, and that the Amazon river
system proper originated only afterwards, during a subsequent humid climate.
Contrary to the general situation, theTertiary deposits intheAcre basin, aswellas
those in the area east of Belem, were for a part laid down under marine conditions
(Pirabas beds, Pebas beds.)
To sum up, the watershed regions on the north and the south sidesof the Amazon
river system may be divided into the following geomorphologic units:
1. Undulating terrains with outcropping crystalline basement.
2. Undulating terrains with outcropping Paleozoic, Mesozoic or Early Tertiary
deposits.
3. Two peneplanation surfaces within the area designated as crystalline on the
geologic maps, supposedly of Cretaceous and Early Tertiary age respectively.

1.4.2 The Planicie.The Plio-Pleistocene Plateau or Amazon Planalto
Throughout theeasternpart ofAmazoniacanbefound aflat,terrace-like surface, at
100ormoremetresabovethelevelofthemainrivers.Theupperlayersofthissurface,
about twenty metres thick, consist of uniform, yellowish, very heavy, kaolinitic,
sedimentary claywithout anyvisiblestratification. After exposure totheweather, the
clay falls apart into characteristic fine structure elements that are very resistant to
destruction (seePhoto 1).This particular material isscarcely mentioned in literature
about Amazonia.Thematerialwillhenceforth becalled Belterraclay, after oneofthe
localitieswhereitsoccurrenceisveryconspicuous.Before dealingwiththeproblemof
itsorigin,anextensivedescriptionwillbegivenoftheoccurrenceofplateau landwith
Belterra clay cover.
1.4.2.1 Description ofOccurrence ofBelterra Clay{cf. Fig.7)
A Belterra clay coveredflatsurface isvery widespread in the upper Capim - upper
Gurupiarea,inmostplacesatanaltitudeofabout200m,butinthesouthernmostpart,
theSerradeGurupi,atanaltitudeofabout350m(cf.cross-sectionsoftheBR-14highway,Appendices4and5).IntheregionbetweentheriversXinguandTocantins,thesurfaceispresentapparentlyonlyfarsouthoftheAmazonriver;itoccurswestofTucuruf,
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Foto I ArgiladeBelterra exposlaa superficie. Aposserexpostaascondicoes climdticas,aargila caolinitica tnuilopesada, denominada deBelterra,desagrega-se em elementosmacicosbem finos e muito
resistentesadestrucao

Photo 1 Belterraclayexposedat thesurface.After exposureto the weather, the veryheavy,kaolinitic
clay, termedBelterra clay,falls apartintoveryfineblocky elementsthat are veryresistanttodestruction

atan estimated altitude of 160m (Serra deTrocara).BetweentheriversTapajosand
XinguhoweverthesurfacewithBelterraclaycoverisfound neartotheAmazonriver.
Directly south of Santarem thealtitude isabout 130m(GOUROU, 1949). At Belterra
Estate,about40kmsouthofSantarem,thealtitudeisabout 175 m.AttheCurua-una
centre, about 80 km east-south-east of Santarem, the altitude is 180 m.1 Near the
Xinguthealtitudeislessandthesurface seemsinmostplacesnotflat.Fortheregion
west of the lower river Tapajos HEINSDUK (1958c),who knew its characteristicswell
from asurveyinthe Curua-una area,reportsthat theBelterraclaycovered surface is
also present, although much attacked. The plateau fragments in the area (Serra de
Parintins, Serra de Balaio,and others)are reported to occur at about 150maltitude
(LECOINTE, 1922).
On the north side of the Amazon river the Belterra clay is also found. The clay
occursinthesouthernpart of Amapa Territory,namely in the headwater region of
Igarape" do Lago (about 60km northwest of Macapa), at an estimated altitude of
100m.Theclay hasbeenreported to occurat 'somedistance'north of Prainha.The
presence of Belterra clay was alsoestablished at a short distance north of the towns
*) Inthisarea,thesurfacehasaslightdipinaneasterlydirection.
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Fig.7Ocorrencia de argiladeBelterra
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Fig.7 Occurrenceof Belterra clay

Terra Santa and Faro, between the rivers Nhamunda and Trombetas, there at a relatively low altitude, about 60 m. It seems probable that the terrain further north,
whichforms aplateau- SerradeChinelo,SerradeCunurii- at about 200maltitude
(KATZER, 1903) has also a cover of Belterra clay. A similar plateau is very conspicuously present east of the river Uatuma, forming the Serra de Santa Rita, Serra de
Santa Rosa andothers (VARGAS, 1958). Thesameauthor mentionsaplateau of 150m
altitude directly north of 6bidos. Largeparts ofthestretchtraversed by therecently
constructed Manaus-Itacoatiara road (AM-1) have a cover of Belterra clay. The
altitude of the approximately flat sections of plateau in this area, locally called
chapadas, isabout 120minthecentral stretch oftheroad (about 40kmnorth ofthe
Amazon river). Near both Manaus and Itacoatiara the terrain tops are lessflatand
their altitude issomewhat lower.
There are few data about the occurrence of Belterra clay on plateau land in the
western part of Amazonia. MARBUT and MANIFOLD (1925) report the existence of a
plateau east of Humaita on the Madeira river. Southeast of Porto Velho large flat
stretches occur,at about 40mabovelocal riverlevel,withacover of Belterra clay.It
has, however, a slightly lessheavytexturethan that inthe eastern part of Amazonia.
It seems probable that the western part of Acre State has a terrain cover similar to
that nearPortoVelho.Indications from AAFand CNG topographical mapsarethat
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the terrains in the central part of Amazonas State (Jurua-Purus-Madeira) havevery
little topographical differences and are relatively low lying, both with regard to
altitude and to height above local river level.The textures of the surface materials
seemto be mainly heavy, for instance around Tefe. MARBUT and MANIFOLDreport
that from theCatua river(about 250kmwestof the mouthof the riverPurus)tothe
west, a dissected plateau is present. It seems to extend westward to at least within
50 km of the frontier (1925, p. 642), and also far southward (1926, p. 440). They
estimatethelevel ofthisplateau tobeabout 30mabovetheriverSolimoes.For this
regiontheyreportsoilsthataresimilar,alsotexturally,tothoseoftheplateausouthof
Santarem. In thefrontier region thereareapparently moretopographical differences
thanintheJurua-Purus-Madeiraregion.FortheareasouthofBenjaminConstant,on
the frontier, the existence is reported of sections of plateau similar to that of the
Curua-unacentre(internalreportsFAO/SPVEAMission,Belem).Theonlyavailable
data about the adjoining parts of Peru are those of MARBUT and MANIFOLD,who
mention a similarity with the Brazilian part of the region. For the Madre de Dios
areainBoliviawidespreadpresenceofplateaulandisestablished(DREWES, 1961).No
reliabledata are availableon the texture of the coveringsediments.
Insummarisingthesedata,itmaybesaidthatoverallof the axialpartofAmazonia
flatplateau land occurswithacover ofBelterraclay.Thelimitednumber oftextural
analysisdatasuggestthattheheavinessoftheclayslightlyincreasestowardstheeast.
Moreover, the lower part of the Belterra clay layer seemsto belessheavytextured
than the upper part.1
In the eastern part of Amazonia the blanket of Belterra clay on plateau land is
underlainbyalayerofplinthite( = laterite)concretions.Theplinthitelayerseemsto
constitute the weathered upper stratum of the sediments of the Barreiras or Alter
doChaobedswhichcomposesthebaseofthesectionsofplateau (cf. 1.4.5).
1.4.2.2. OriginofBelterraClay (cf. Figs.8and9)
NeitherdatingnorexplanationoftheoccurrenceoftheBelterraclayonplateauland
hasbeenfoundinliterature.Thedepositionoftheclaymusthavetakenplaceafter the
firstuplift of the Andean Cordillera and theflatteningof the Amazon land by de*)The percentage of clay (separate <2[JL) varies between 85 and 95 %. Within the silt
fraction (2-50|i),thereisapparently nocleartop;twosamplesgavethefollowing granulometric data (by courtesy of DR. FAVEJEE of the Geology Department of Wageningen
University):
>50[x 50-32jx 32-16[x 16-8JX 8-2n < 2 [ i
(BR-14, km 366;5^H)cm depth)
4.2
2.2
1.6
2.7
2.7 87.0
(Curua-una,km 14;95-150cmdepth) 2.6
2.2
1.6
2.8
4.9 85.9
The percentage of silt and/or fine sandisslowlyincreasingwith depth, at the cost of the
percentage of clay. This isillustrated on the lowest horizons of Profile 24 (III.2), as well
on sampleXI-1-6of CATE(1960) from 280cmto470cmdepth ontheplanaltoof CurudunaCentre.Thesesamplesmoreovershowthat thelowerpart of theBelterraclay 'blanket'
is indeed kaolinitic in character, as was already believed because of the similarity in
morphometric characteristics between the upper and the lower parts of the layer of
sediment. It therefore does not concern a kaolinitisation by soil formation.
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Fig. 8 Esbdfo que demostra aformacao doplanaho amazonico

PLIO-PLEISTOCENE (CALABRIAN)
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Shoreline[Lin/iadacosta

V-++
inland sea
mar interior
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PRESENT
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•*m.

Outcropping crystalline shields
Contrafortes crislalinosatiorantes
f ETTTT3 Early Tertiary peneplanation surface
i p»....[ on thecrystalline shields
SuperficiedepeneplanacaodoTerciario
Inferior nos contrafortes crislalinos

++++

Crystalline covered with thin layer of
Pleistocene deposits
Cristalina coberta de camada delgada
de depositos do Pleistoceno

/£'/A
'/'//A

Cretaceous peneplanation level and
deposits
Superficie de peneplanacao e depositos
do Cretdceo

Fig. 8 Sketch showing theformation of the Amazon planalto
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D ==! Devonian/Devoniano
C = Carbonifcrous/Car6on//ero
Tr =;Triassic/Triasico
Cr = Cretaceous/Cretdceo

I „j Paleozoic-Mesozoic deposits
^=??j undifferentiated
Depositos Paleozoicos-Mesozdicos.
naodiferenciados
Plio-PleistoceneAmazon planalto
(broken hatching: subsided) with
Belterraclay
Planalto amazonico doPlio-Pleistoceno
(sombreamento quebrado: a fundado)
comargiladeBelterra

EH

Pleistocene terraces (6 + 7: Planicie)
TerracosdoPleistoceno (6 + 7;
Planicie)
Holocene seaiments
SedimenlosdoHoloceno

Fig.9 Cortestransversals esquemdticos da Amazonia nos sentidosNordeste-Sudestee Norte-Sul respetivamente,demostrandoasvdriasunidadesgeomorfologicas(paraalegendaealocacdo doscortesveja
aFig. 8)
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400-600m

250-400m

150-200m

+400-600m

250-400m

150-200m

I Cretaceous peneplanation surface/Superficiedepeneplanacdo Cretdcea
II EarlyTertiary peneplanation surface/'Superficie depeneplanacdodoTercidrioInferior
III Plio-Pleistocene Amazon planaho/iVa/w//o amazonico Plio-Pleistoceno
IV Pleistocene terraces/'Terracos do Pleistoceno
(III + IV:Planicie)
S = Silurian/Siluriano;D = Devonian/Dfvoniano;C= Carboniferous/Cor6om/ero;Cr= Cretaceous/
Cretdceo;T = TertiaryITercidrio
Fig.9 Schematic cross-sections of Amazonia in nortiWbt - southeast direction and north-south
directionsrespectively,showing the various geomorphologic units(for legendandsituationofsections
see Fig. 8)
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positionofTertiary (Miocene)sediments oftheBarreirasorAlterdo Chao beds,and
alsoafter theupper stratum ofthelatter sedimentsbecamelaterised inatleast partof
the region. The composition ofthe Belterra clay and itshorizontal and vertical very
gradualchangesintextureleadtotheassumptionthatthissedimentwasdeposited in
a huge, shallow lake or sea bay, and that the flow of suspensed material was in an
easterly direction. The tentative conclusion drawn is the following: Kaolinitic, little
consolidated depositsuplifted intheAndesregion,erodingeasily,gavesedimentsthat
were spread widely throughout the enormous inland sea or bay that a large part of
Amazonia constituted during a time when the sea level was high. The coarsest
sediments were laid down in thick layers near the foot of the Cordillera, and the
minuscule kaolinitic clay particles were suspended in the bay water. Whilst being
borne towards the east these particles weregradually deposited, thus forming a very
regular thin blanket on the shallow and flat bottom of the inland sea (seethe upper
sketch of Fig.8).
ThepresentaltitudeoftheplateauwiththeBelterraclaycoverisusually 150-200min
theeasternpartofAmazonia.Thiscorrespondsapproximately withtheCalabriansea
level asgiveninTable 1.Thedeposition of theclaytherefore probably took placein
the Pliocene (according to ZEUNER'Sclassification) or inthe Early Pleistocene (according to the classification of WOLDSTEDT). In the western part of Amazonia altitudes
are generally lower. There a subsidence must have occurred after deposition of the
clay.In the transitional areas between the Amazon trench proper and the crystalline
shieldsacontinuinggradualuplift oftheshieldshasaffected thealtitudeoftheplateau
with Belterra clay. The latter is illustrated in the southern part of the BR-14crosssection (Appendices 4and 5).
The non-eroded plateau with Belterra clay cover is referred to in the following as
Amazonplanalto.
Asmay beseenfrom the description of occurrence of Belterra clay,there are inthe
eastern part of Amazonia alsoterrains with Belterra clay at an altitude considerably
lowerthantheplanaltoof 150-200m,namelyat 50to 100m(Igarape"doLago;Faro;
the western bank of the lower Xingii; near Manaus). These terrains are usually not
quite flat and often occur near the main rivers. It is assumed that the clay in these
places was re-deposited, with little or no admixture of lighter textured sediments, at
these lower levels during the Early Pleistocene (Sicilian and Milazzian sea levels
mainly; cf.Table 1 and the discussions in 1.4.3).Agood example of such aterrain is
the km 130-km 190section ofthe Guama-Imperatrizarea (Appendices 4and5).The
Belterra clayonsuchterrainswillbereferred to in thefollowing asreworkedBelterra
clay.
1.4.3 The Planicie.The Pleistocene Terraces
1.4.3.1 OriginofTerraces
In the Early Pleistocene the river Amazon and its tributaries originated. They
provided for drainage of Amazonia to theAtlantic and started cutting into the Plio26

Table 1 Coastal terraces of Pliocene-Pleistocene-Holocene age (compiled from WOLDSTEDT, 1958
and ZEUNER, 1959)

Chronology/crono/o^/a
Strand lines
linhas costeiras

Sea
levels (m)
niveis domar
(m)

F\andrianjFlandriana

+2 ca. |

American
Americano

Recent

British
West European
Europeio Ocidental Britanico
WOLDSTEDT

ZEUNER

Holocene

Holocene
Holoceno

PLEISTOCENE/P/ra/0£WK>

Epi Monastirian
Epi-monastiriano

-100? \
+ 3.5 ca.)

Wisconsin

Wurmian

Last Glaciation
Ultimaglaciacao

Sangamon

Rissian-Wiirmian
Interglacial
(Eemian)

Last Interglacial
Ultima interglacial

-200?

Ulinoian

Rissian

Penultimate Glaciation
Penultima glaciacao

+30-40

Yarmouth

Mindelian-Rissian
Interglacial
(Holsteinian)

Great or Penultimate
Interglacial
Grande oupenultima
interglacial

Kansan

Mindelian

Ante-Penultimate
Glaciation
Ante-penultima glaciacao

Late Monastirian
+ 7.5 ca. \
Monastiriano superior
Main Monastirian
+ 17.5 ca. J
Monastirianoprincipal

Tyrrhenian
Tirreniano

.?

Milazzian
Milaziano

Sicilian
Siciliano

Calabrian
Calabriano

+60 ca.

Aftonian

Giinzian-Mindelian Ante-Penultimate
Interglacial
Interglacial
(Cromerian)
Ante-penultima
interglacial

Nebrascan

Gunzian

+ 100 ca.

+ 180ca.

PreNebrascan

Danubeian-GUnzian
Interglacial
(Waalian)?
Danubeian
Biberian-Danubeian
Interglacial
(Tiglian)?

Early Glaciation
Primeiraglaciacao
PuocENE/ZV/oce/w

Villafranchian
Vilafranquiano

Biberian?
Tabela 1 Terracos costeirosde idadePlioceno-Pleistoceno-Holoceno (compiladodeWOLDSTEDT, 1958
e ZEUNER, 1959)
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Pleistocene Amazon planalto. Below the level of the planalto, the land was shaped
into terraces ofvariouslevels above therivers.
It is generally accepted that during the Pleistocene glacials of Europe and North
Americathesealevelwasmuchlowerthantoday,sincemuch oftheworld'swaterwas
tied up as enormous masses of ice in the polar and subpolar regions. During interglacial ages, on the other hand, the sea level was higher than at present. Comparisons and correlations of ancient strand lines all over the world have been made.
Mention ismade ofthestudiesof ZEUNER(1959)and WOLDSTEDT(1958)whoarrived
atseveralspecificheights,whichtheynamed.Theseheights,andtheircorrelationwith
thevariousagesofthePleistocene,aregiveninTable 1.Manydiscussionshavearisen
asto whether ornot glacialscoincided withpluvials- i.e. timeswithhumidclimate in the equatorial and subequatorial regions, and whether interglacials with interpluvials - i.e.timeswith dry climates - in these regions. For Africa and the Middle
East much relevant data hasbeenassembled. Many authors haveaccepted the above
mentioned coincidences for these regions, but thereareotherswhose opinions differ.
In comparison, little is known for South America. Recently VAN DER HAMMEN and
GONZALES (1960) established from pollen analysis at the Sabana de Bogota that for
this region of SouthAmerica acoincidence ofglacialswithpluvialsexists.WILHELMY
(1952)mentionsapluvial,correlated withthelast glacial,whichwould haveoccurred
from Venezuela to Parana.
The glacio-eustatic oscillations in sea levelduring the Pleistocene may betraced on
ancientstrandlinesandmarinecoastalterraces.1Oscillationsinthesealevelcausealso
changes in the erosion base of rivers.At the same time differences inclimate related
with these oscillations normally cause differences in discharge and load ofthe rivers.
Loweringoftheerosion baseof a river (regression time)normallyresultsinentrenchment in its lower course until the river reaches a new equilibrium in its longitudinal
profile (graded profile). The surrounding land, the valley bottom, ismodelled into a
floodplainwith the same longitudinal profile. Subsequent raising of the erosion base
(transgression time) requires normally another graded longitudinal profile of the
river. In that case another, differing floodplain isformed. Along the lower course of
the river, sedimentation on the oldfloodplaintakes place normally, whilst more upstream entrenchment of the former floodplain may occur, resulting in terrace formation.Inthatcase,present-dayremnantsofupstreamterracedepositsarepossiblyof
ageswith low erosion base of the river-or glacials-.while present-day remnantsof
downstream terrace deposits are generally of ages with high erosion base - or
interglacials. Therefore, terrace levels of different age may cross, at a certain point
alongtherivercourse('terrace intersectionpoint', cf.schemeof Fig. 10).Bymeansof
careful studies,which bear inmind the above factors, it may bepossible to trace the
changes insealevelnot onlyfrom coastalterraces,but alsofromfluviatileterraces as
far as these latter have been formed under influence of changes in the erosion base.
l

) Reference maybemade tothestudy of RUELLAN(1945),whodistinguished the following
levels in the surrounding of Rio de Janeiro: 80-100 m, 50-65 m, 25-35 m, 15-20 m, less
than 15-20 m.
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Fig. 10 Conexaopossiveldeterracosfluviais,nasituacaoemqueurnnivelbaixodomarprecedeumnivel
aliodomar

High SeaLevel
(Interglacial)
niveldomaralto
Present Sea Level
niveldo mar atual
LowSeaLevel
(Glacial)
niveldomarbaixo
la, lb Fluviatile terrace deposits of interglacial time
Depdsitosdeterracofluvialdeepocainterglacial, naspartes interiores doperfil transversaldo
vale
*
2a
Buried fluviatile terracedepositsofglacialtime
Depdsitosdeterracofluvialdeepocaglacial, cobertos
2b

Fluviatile terracedeposits of glacial time,at the outer sidesof thecross profile of the valley
Depdsitosdeterracofluvialdeepocaglacial, noexteriordoperfiltransversaldo vale

3

Terraceintersection point;terracedepositsofglacialand inter-glacial timeson thesamelevel
Pontode intersecq&ode terracos;depdsitosde terracodeipocasglacialeinterglacialno mesmo
nivel

Fig.10 Possiblerelationshipoffluviatileterraces, with lowsealevelprecedingahighsealevel

These studies may becarried out at the different depths of the present burial of the
deposits,oratthestillpresentremnants ofterracesatdifferent heightsonthe upland.
Conversely, if Pleistocene sea levels are taken as established data, then the age of
presentcoastalandfluviatileterracedepositsmaybeassessed,whichisof importance
for discussion of soilgenesis.
River surroundings far upstream, above resistant sills in the river course which are
well above the highest ancient sea levels, are not affected by changes in the erosion
base of the river. Here, the conditioning factors for terrace formation are only the
water discharge and the load of the river on the spot. These factors are very much
dependent on the climatic conditions. The terraces concerned are *climatic' fluviatile
terraces, in contrast to thefluviatileterraces of rivers downstream that are formed
underinfluence ofmovementsofthesealevel('thalassostatic' terracesintheterminolgy ofZEUNER, 1959).

It will be shown below that Pleistocene terraces of one kind or another have a
great extent in Amazonia. As already mentioned in 1.3, the sediments which for
geologists are truly Pleistocene are apparently of limited expanse in Amazonia. The
changes in the regimes of the rivers during that epoch have in many parts resulted
apparently only in the re-working of Tertiary and/or older deposits.
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1.4.3.2 TerraceLevels intheGuamd-lmperatriz Area
Duringthereconnaissance soilsurvey ofthe Guami-Imperatrizarea itwaspossible
to study in detail the geomorphology of an extensive Tertiary-Pleistocene region,
namely along the upper part of the newly opened BR-14 highway, which forms
thespineofthesurveyarea, 470 km long. For aconsiderable part ofthissection,the
data of the constructors (Rodobras) regarding the original topography of the line
ofthe highway werestudied. Fortheother parts the altitudes givenonthe kilometre
posts were copied, and the height differences between these posts estimated. This
permitted the drafting of aslightly schematised cross-section of the traversed terrain
(Appendix4),whichwasfurther schematisedinAppendix5.Fordiscussionthestretch
isdivided into anorthern (km0-195)and a southern half (km 195-415).
Thenorthernhalf, withland-unitsSantana, Candiru, MedioGuamdand Alto Guama,
belongs to the catchment area of the rivers Guama and Capim. These riversjoin at
their lowercourse and makealargecurvetotheWestbefore theyreachtheir present
erosion base in the Baia de Marajo. The southern half, with land-unitsCunhantd,
Gurupl-mirim,PlanaltoandItinga, belongsto thecatchment areaoftheGurupiriver,
which drains in almost straight line into the Atlantic Ocean.
In the northern half, the following levelscan be distinghuished (very concretionary
topsexcludedbecause oftheirresistancetoerosion):
A completelyflatterrace, covered with Belterra clay, ispresent from km 195on, at
an altitude of about 200m(planalto terrace,cf. 1.4.2).North of km 195very gentle
undulatingterrain- alsocovered withBelterraclay- ispresent,whichflattensout,in
the north, to a terrace of about 100maltitude. It isfound, for instance, around km
120,butonlyeastoftheroaditselfitisconspicuouslyflatand extensive.Furthermore,
a terrace maybediscerned at about 65-70maltitude (km 5 - km 15;km70-km90).
Remnants of a somewhat lower terrace, of 40-45 m altitude, are also visible, for
instancearound km20,km33andkm45.Alltheseterraceshavespecificaltitudesand
appear to be unrelated to the present day drainage pattern. However, parts of the
latterterracemaybe,infact, aterracerelatedtothepresentdayleveloflocalrivulets,
allaffluents of theriverGuama.Consideredassuch,thelevelof thesepartsis20m +-1
The terrain directly around km 172may also represent this terrace levelof 20m + . .
Atvarying altitude,but positively relatedtothepresent daydetailed drainagesystem
is a terrace at 8-10 m + . It is conspicuously present along all the rivulets between
km 75 and km 160. Between km 15and km 75another well-defined terrace can be
distinguished. It is situated in narrow bands along the rivulets, at 3-4m+ . At the
same height as the present rivulets the valley bottom exists (varzea or igap6). In
summarising it can be said that in the km 0-km 195 section the following terrace
levels are present: 200 m altitude; •* 100m altitude;65-70 m altitude;30-35 m
altitude (20m +); 8-10 m+;3-4 m+.
') With + is meant theheight abovethe high-water level ofthelocal riverorrivulet.With
'altitude'(alt.) theheightabovesealevel.
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In the southern half, the section between km 195 and km 415, the situation is as
follows: The completely flat planalto terrace ispresent at 200-220 maltitude in the
northern 100 kms, and gradually increasing in altitude from 220 m to 360m in the
southern220kms.1Theterraces belowthishaveavarying altitude.Theyareapparentlyrelatedtothepresentdaylevelofthelocalrivulets,allaffluents oftheriver Gurupi.
Terrain tops occur at about 70-80 m + , in the stretch km 320-km 405. They are
probably the remnants of a terraceat this or a slightly higher level.Another terrace
occursat 30-40m + . Thisoneisfairly well-defined inthesouthern part (km 320-km
405),butpoorly defined inthenorthern part (km 195-km 320).Inthelatter part also
a terrace levelof about 10m + may betraced, but this isalsofairly poorly defined.
Terraces at still lower levels are absent. In summarizing, it can be said that in the
km 195-km 415 section the following terraces are present: 200-220(-*•360) m
altitude; 80m+; 30-40m + ; 10 m+.
Atentativecorrelation willnowbegivenoftheestablishedterracelevelsinthe Guama-Imperatrizareawithpastsealeveloscillations.
Of the northern section,the upper four terraces, with their constant altitude, are
most probably marine coastal terraces of which the deposits were laid down during
ages with high sea level.The 65-70 m one maybefor apartdeltaiccoastalbecause
on thisterracethere wasfound, inthe km 70-km90section, ahorizontal alternation
oflight and heavytextured sediments.Thethree lowerterraces arefluviatileterraces.
To establish whether the deposits of the latter are of interglacial age (high erosion
base)orofglacialage(lowerosionbase),itshouldbeconsideredthattheriverGuama
hasatkm0arockybottom,consisting of hard sandstonesofprobably Paleozoicage,
whichisexposedat lowtides.Owingtothepresenceofthissill,lowsealevelswillnot
themselves have influenced the longitudinal profile of the Guama and its tributaries
above km 0 (all the rivulets that drain to the east).Only sea levels higher than the
presentonewillhavepermitteddepositionofsediments.Therefore,theterracedeposits
oftherivuletsdrainingtotheeast areof interglacialage.ForthelowerCapimandthe
Guama downstream of the confluence of the latter, resistant sillsare unknown. Low
erosion base deposits might therefore be present along the rivulets that are discharging via the Capim (allthose running to the West, between km 60and km 150).
If so,thenterraceintersection points,ifpresent,wouldprobably belocated upstream
oftheroad, inviewof thesmallgradient oftherivuletsfrom theroad on.TheJabotimaior-at-km-75-Capim-Guama-BaiadeMarajo section has a fall of only 30mover
340 km. The Ipixuna-at-km-107-Capim-Guama-Baia de Marajo section has a fall
of 35 m over 390 km, and the Candiru-Acu-at-km-145-Capim-Guamd-Baia de
Maraj6 section a fall of 65 m over 420 km. It is therefore probable that also the
J
)Itshould bementioned thatthealtitudesinthesouthernhalfoftheBR-14cross-section
are not quite reliable, due to the uncertainty of the altitude of Imperatriz (probably
assessed inexcess), andthe incongruency in thealtimetric data for thecentral part of the
stretch,asprovidedbytheRodobras survey teams;oneworkingformkm0,onefromkm
467.Therelativeheightsovershortandintermediate distances,however, may betakenas
certain.
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terrace deposits of the rivuletsdraining to the West are of ages with high erosion
base.
Thepreliminary conclusionistherefore that allterracedepositsinthekm0- km195
section are of ages with high erosion base, or interglacials. Comparing the terrace
levelswiththeestablished interglacialsealevels(Table 1),aratherstriking conformity
isfound. Thisleadstoatentativedatingoftheterracedepositsinthesectionshownin
Table2.
Table2 Ageoftheterraces in thenorthernpartoftheGuamd-Imperatrizarea
Sediment
sedimento

High sea levels (m)
niveisdomar
altos (m)

3-4+
fluviatile//7«v/a/

more or less sandy
matsou menos
arenoso

3.5
Epi Monastirian
Epi-Monastiriano

Lower interstadium of
Wiirmianglacial(Wisconsin)
Interstddioinferiordaglacial
Wurmiana

8-10+
fluviatile//7«v/a/

more or less sandy
mais ou menos
arenoso

7.5
Late Monastirian
Monastiriano
superior

Upper part of RissianWurmian interglacial
(Sangamon)
parte superiorda interglacial
Rissiana-Wurmiana

(20+)
fluviatile//7uv/a/

more or less sandy
maisou menos
arenoso

18
Main Monastirian
Monastiriano
principal

Lower part of RissianWiirmian interglacial
(Sangamon)
parte inferiorda
interglacial RissianaWurmiana

40-50 alt.
marine coastal
costeiro marinho

more or less sandy 32-45
maisoumenos
Tyrrhenian
arenoso
Tirreniano

Mindelian-Rissian interglacial (Yarmouth)
Interglacial MindelianaRissiana

65-70 alt.
more or less sandy
marine coastal or deltaic
maisou menos
coastal
arenoso
costeiromarinho ou deltaicoi

60
Milazzian
Milaziano

Giinzian-Mindelian interglacial (Aftonian)
Interglacial CunzianaMindeliana

-* 100 alt.
marine coastal
costeiro marinho

reworked
Belterra clay
argila de Belterra
remodelada

100ca.
Sicilian
Siciliano

Plio-Pleistocene
(Pre-Nebrascan)
Plio-Pleistoceno

200 alt.
(planalto terrace)
(terracodeplanalto)
marine-lacustrine
marinho-lacustrinho

Belterra clay
argila de Belterra

180
Calabrian
Calabriano

Plio-Pleistocene
(Pre-Nebrascan)
Plio-Pleistoceno

Terrace level(m) and Origi
niveldoterraco (m) e
origem

n

Tabela2 Idadedosterracos naparte Nortedaarea Cuamd-Imperatriz
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Age
idade

For thesouthernsection ofthe Guama-Imperatrizarea (km 195- km415),draining
to the Gurupi, the situation is as follows: In the lower Gurupi a rocky bottom of
Pre-Cambrian ageoccurs,slightly above present day sealevel, hampering navigation
duringtimeoflowtidesinconjunction withlowwater (GLERUM, 1960).Becauseofthe
existence ofthisresistant sill,lowsealevelsinthemselveswillnot haveinfluenced the
longitudinal profile of the middle and upper Gurupi and its tributary rivulets. Only
sea levels above the present one willhave permitted deposition of sediments in the
upper Gurupi system.Therefore, the deposits of established terraces in the km 195—
km415sectionwillbeofinterglacial age.Noattempt willbemadetodatethem fully
as was done for the km 0-km 195section, because of an apparent relative raising
of the Gurupi head-water region, as is deducible from the position of the planalto
terrace there.1 The height of the terraces above the present rivulets would not have
been as high without such a raising. The 30-40 m + and 10m+ terraces of the
km 195-km300sectionmayberelatedtotheTyrrhenian and Late Monastirianlevels
respectively of Table 1.
1.4.3.3 TerraceLevelsthroughout theAmazon Valleyproper
Large scaletopographic mapswithdetailed annotation ofthe contours do not exist
for Amazonia.Severalearlyexplorershavehowever,writtennotesonthelevelsofthe
upland alongtherivers.Inrecentyears,moresystematicstudieshavebeenundertaken,
for instanceby GOUROU(1950)and GUERRA(1954, 1959).Both SAKAMOTO(1960)and
VARGAS(1958)attempted to correlate their observations with the various Pleistocene
ages. The observations on terrace levels throughout the Amazon valley proper are
listed inTable 3.In thistable,manyofthewritten notesarecombined with personal
observations and those deducible from the maps and reports of the FAO/SPVEA
Forest Inventory Group.The latter surveyed a broad stretch ofland at thesouth side
oftheAmazonriver,from theriver Madeira inAmazonasStatetotheriverMaracassumd in Maranhao State (Fig.22).
Many difficulties arise in attempting to correlate all the levelsmentioned and determine their dependence on past sea levelmovements.
First of all,the data mainly concern scattered observations only. It istherefore not
quite possibleto establish whether the terracelevelconcerned hasa constant altitude
or follows the river level.If the terrains concernfluviatileterraces,absolute altitudes
havelittlevalueforourpurpose.Thesameappliestorelativeheightsabovethepresent
river level of coastal terraces.
The data themselves are often not very reliable. When altitudes are given, they are
estimations in part. If instruments are used, errors of several metres are quite conceivable in view of the vast distances (remarkable are the differences in indicated
altitudes for Amazon towns, when comparing several descriptive atlases). When
relativeheightsaregivenitisnotalwaysclearwhethertheyrelatetomaximum annual
high-water or high-tide level, to mean annual high-water or high-tide level, to the
*)Seenoteonpage 31.
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Table3 Observations onterracelevels throughout theAmazon Valleyproper
Location
locacao

Estimated terrace
levels (m)
niveis avaliados
de terraco (m)

Source
fonte

SCATTERED OBSERVATiONS/observacoesespal/wdas
North of Monte Alegre/ao Norte deMonteAlegre

80 +

North ofPrainha/00 Norte dePrainha

80 +

North of6bidos(SerradeEscama)/aoNortede dbidos
(Serra deEscama)

80 +

KATZER (1903)

Guajarina: centralcourse Capim,uppercourse Mojii,
Acara-grande and Acari-mirimlGuajarina: curso
centraldo Capim,cursosuperiordo Mojii, Acard-grande
eAcard-mirim

100 alt.

HEINSDUK (1958b)

Tome-Acu

50 +

VARGAS (1958)

Curud-una (cf. Fig. 11)

(90) +

Bragantina region/regiao Bragantina

< 60 alt.

Manaus; alongthelowercoursesofthe rivers Negro,
Solimoes,Tocantinsand Madeira/00 longodoscursos
inferioresdos rios Negro, Solimoes, TocantinseMadeira

35^0 +

Santarem (terraco de Santarem)

30 +

GOUROU (1949)

SouthernpartofCanhumaand Mauesregions(slightly
undulating)/pa/7e Sul das regioes de Canhuma e
Maues (levemente ondulada)

20-30+

HEINSDUK (1958c)

Curud village (70kmEast of Santarem)//»ovoafaode
Curud(a 70kmaoLestedeSantarem)

15-20+

VARGAS(1958)

Maraj6 island (highest parts), surroundings Belem,
Manaus (Ponte Pe\ada)/ilha de Marajo (partes mais
alias), arredores de Belem,Manaus(PontePelada)

15-20+

GOUROU (1949)

Paric6(Monte Alegre)andTome-Acu/Par/po (Monte
Alegre)e Tome"-Acu

8+

VARGAS(1958)

Belem,Icoroaci,Gurupa andother places/Belem,Icoroaci,Gurupa eoutros lugares

6-8 +

GOUROU (1949)

Cameta and Parintins, Maues, Codajas, Rosarinho
(mouth oftheriverMadeira),oppositeItacoatiara:the
'Maraj6 leveY/Cametd e Parintins, Maues, Codajas,
Rosarinho (bocadorioMadeira), emfrente de Itacoatiara:o'nivelde Marajo'

8+

MARBUT and

Northern part ofCanhuma andMaues region/aparte
Norte dasregioes de Canhuma edeMaues

5-8 +

HEINSDUK (1958)

Between the Baia de Pracupi and the Camaraipi
(slightlyundulating)/en/reaBaiadePracupieoCamaraipi(levemente ondulada)

5+

HEINSDUK (1958a)
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VARGAS (1958)

GOUROU(1949)

MANIFOLD(1925)

Table3 ContinuedjTabela3Continuado
Location
locagdo

Estimated terrace
levels(m)
niveis avaliados
de terraco (m)

Source
fonte

Between theOeiras andthelower Tocantins (slightly
undulating)/en/reoOeiraseocurso inferiordo Tocantins(levemente ondulada)

4-6 +

HEINSDUK (1958a)

South of Igarape-mirim (northwestern part of the
Guajarina zone)/ao Sul de lgarape-mirim (a parte
Noroestedazona Guajarina)

5-10 +

HEINSDIJK (1958b)

Narrow strips along therivers,e.g.Santarem; villages
on theislands of theEstuary region; along theriver
Para; the lowest course of the Tocantins; patches
(tesos) within thelowland of eastern Maraj6 island/
faixas estreitas aolongo dosrios,p.e.Santarem;povoacoesnasilhasdoEstudrio;aolongodo rio Para;ocurso
inferior do Tocantins; tesos dentro da baixada do
Leste dailha deMarajo

1-4 +

Marajo (4 levels; if taken on local high-water level
these heights areless)/Marajo (4niveis; caso deserem
determinados emnivelde enchente local,estasalturas
saomenores)

20alt.
15-16alt.
10-12alt.
4 alt.

GUERRA(1959)

Amapa Territory (upland banks along the Amazon
and the Ocean coast)/Territoriodo Amapa (falesias
ao longodoAmaionas e nacostado Oceano)

4-7 +

GUERRA(1954)

TOPOGRAPHICSTUDIESOFCOHERENTLARGE AREAS/

estudostopogrdficos devastasareas coerentes
Caete-Maracassume area (cf. Fig.19)
Maracassume association (3levels)/
associacao deMaracassume (3 niveis)
Pitor6 association (3levels)/
associacao dePitord(3 niveis)
Gurupi association/oMocrafao de Gurupi
NorthofPitor6(an'old relativelyhighterrace',also
existing inthemapunit 'Agricultural Soils, undifferentiated')/^ Norte dePitord (urn 'terraco velho
relativamentealto',quetambemexiste naunidade de
mapeamento'Solos Agricolas, indiferenciados')

DAY (1959)
10-15 + ; 5 - 8 + ;
1-3 +
10 + (partly to 15+ ) ;
1-2 + ; onein-between
jum entreestes
2-5 +
30 +

Savannah region north of Macapa/rcyrao doscampos 80-100,50-65,25-35, GUERRA(1954)
aoNorte de Macapa
10-15,5-7alt.
Manaus andsurroundings/Manaus e arredores

58 + . 3 1 + . 6 +

SOARES(1956),dataof
KuuXAN/dadosde
RUELLAN

Tabela3 Observacoessobreniveisde terracodetodoovaleamazonicoprdpriamentedito
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floodplainlevel,or to the annual low-water or low-tide level. Upstream, the differences between the annual high and low-water levels may be enormous (the mean
difference at Manaus is 11 m). Differences between high-tide and low-tide level are
often several metres in the Estuary region (2-3 min the Baia de Marajo).
Another difficulty liesin the possibility of raising or subsidence of areas during the
Quaternary. In the Estuary region one may expect a tendency for the terraces to
drown,owingtotheexistenceofthe Marajo Graben(cf. 1.4.1).IntheUpperAmazon
region a general gradual Quaternary subsidence is probable, in view of the low
position of the planalto terrace in this region (cf. 1.4.2). If not subject to general
subsidence,theMiddleandtheLowerAmazonregionhaveprobably experienced local
vertical movements (cf. SOARES, 1956; SIOLI, 1957). STERNBERG (1950) assumed the
existence ofminor faults from the pattern ofdrainage around Manaus.
The strikingly lowlevelof thefloodplain,and the abundanceof lakes,intheItacoatiara-Oroximina" area may be due to some special subsidence in this part. On the
edges of the crystalline shields a tendency to gradual raising may exist, as illustrated
on the southernmost part ofthe Guama-Imperatriz area.
As explained above, the question of the interglaciality or glaciality offluviatile
terraces deposits and the possible crossing of terrace levels at some spot along the
longitudinal profile oftheriver,hastobetakenintoaccountaswell.
At present, the longitudinal profile of the Amazon river proper isextremely flat.
Entering Brazil, 3000 km from the Atlantic Ocean, the river has an altitude of only
65m. At Manaus, 1500 km from the Ocean, the altitude of the river is 15m during
the low-water season. Consequently, tidal differences are detectable to beyond
Santarem,about 700kmfrom the Ocean. Inviewof the assumed gradual subsidence
ofthecentralpart ofAmazonas State,the longitudinal river profile wasprobablyless
flat duringthePleistocene.Thedifference howeverwillnotsurpass 100m(whichisthe
estimated difference in altitude between the planalto terrace in Para and that in the
central part of Amazonas State) for the oldest part of the Pleistocene. The entire
Brazilianpart,therefore,belongstotheflatterlowerpart ofthe longitudinal profile of
the river, wherefluviatileterrace deposits are liable to be of ages with high erosion
base, i.e.the interglacials.
Additional support for the interglaciality ofthe river terrace deposits isgivenbythe
existenceofrias.Thisisthenamefor thestrikinglywide,funnel-like mouthsofmanyof
thetributariesoftheAmazonriver,forinstancetheTocantins,theXingii,theTapajos,
the Rio Negro, the Trombetas. Several of these mouths are very deep, for instance
that of the Tapajos (80m-).An adequate explanation of the existence of the riasis
that they were excavated during the last glacial(the Wisconsin,Wurmian),when the
sealeveldropped to 70-100mbelowthe present-day one(Table 1).The erosion base
of thetributaries, i.e.the bed of theAmazon proper, alsowillhavebeen much lower
during that age. Due to the very restricted load of several of the tributaries in
Holocene times,contrary to that of the Amazon proper, these excavated mouths are
only partly silted up (SOARES, 1956; SIOLI, 1957; SAKAMOTO, 1960). Having been so
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many tens of metres lower, the Amazon cannot have left glacial deposits above its
present level.
As yet, the data available onfluviatileterrace levelsare not systematicand reliable
enough to correlate and date them fully, in relation to thePleistocene highsealevels.
VARGAS(1958)madeanattempt, but itisthought that bothhisgroupingoflevelsand
their datingarenot quitecorrect. Heassumedthehighestlevels,those of80-50m + ,
tobeofYarmouth age,andthelower ones,those of20-30m+ and of4-10 m + , to
be of the two sub-phases of the Sangamon age. Only MARBUT and MANIFOLD'S
'Marajo level'(8m+ ) seemsto becertain,andwidespread.Theseauthorsreportthis
levelto extend asfar asthe mouth of the Japura on the Solimoes,and Borba on the
Madeira. The Marajo levelismost probably identifiable with the Late Monastirian
phase of Table l.1)
It islikelythatalargeproportion of the terraces inthe Estuary region and alongthe
Oceancoastaremarinecoastalordeltaiccoastal.Thisiscertainlythecasefor atleast
the upper ones of GUERRA'S terraces of the savannah region of Amapa Territory.
It isnot yetpossibletodrawthegeographic boundary between coastal and fluviatile
terraces.
The Plio-Pleistocene Amazon planalto and the Pleistocene terraces of the Amazon
valleyproper willbereferred toasPlanlciewhenconsidered in conjunction.
1.4.3.4 TerraceLevelsinRelatively HighSituatedAreas
Very few data are available on the occurrence of Pleistocenefluviatileterraces in
areas situated well above the highest Pleistocene sea levels, and separated from the
lower course of rivers by erosion resistant sills.
On the latest geologic map of Brazil (LAMEGO, 1960),extensive areas of Pleistocene
depositsaremapped intheregionoftheupperXingiiandalongtheAraguaia.During
the reconnaissance soil survey of the Araguaia Mahogany area, large tractsof flat
landwerefound atalevelof5-10mabovelocalriversandrivulets.Theyarecomposed
ofverysandysedimentsandarefully underforest cover(cf. Appendix6,soilmapping
unit KLS, F). There can be little doubt that a Pleistocene terrace isconcerned. The
whole survey area is located at 150to 300 m altitude, separated from the Amazon
valley proper by a long chain of rapids, both in the Araguaia river itself, and in the
Tocantins river below the confluence of the Araguaia. Hence Pleistocene sea level
movements cannot themselves have exerted an influence on the formation of the
terrace.Theterraceisprobably a'climatic'fluviatileterrace.Thesedimentsmusthave
deposited under a river regimethat favoured deposition ofcoarse textured sediments
over large expanses. This will have been possible only if the protecting forest cover
intheregionwasabsent,whichindicatesarelativelydryclimate.Theterrace material
*)SOARES(1956) refers to an unedited conference of RUELLAN in 1954at Riberao Preto,
in which the latter links terraces at 80-100m,50-65m,25-35 m, 18-20m,8mand 4m,in
the vicinity of Maraj6 and Belem with the Bas Monastirien and the Pre-Flandrien of
Europe.
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therefore willhavebeendeposited during,orattheendof, aninterpluvial,whenthere
was not enough rainfall to sustain forest growth, but torrential masses of water
occurred during the wet season, whichfiercelyeroded uplands further upstream and
deposited the coarse fraction of the erosion products in the area under discussion.

1.4.4 The Holocene Terrains
Next to the uplands of Pleistocene age, there are also, in a limited area within the
Middle and Lower Amazon regions, terrains only slightly above normal high-water
level (1-2 m +), which have clayey and reddish mottled soil. These massapes are
found, for instance,onthesavannah areas between Oroximina and Faro (SUTMOLLER
eta!., 1963). VARGAS(1958)reports theirexistencearound ParentinsandBarreirinhas.
The terrains are not recent, if only because the soils are fairly strongly weathered
(compare Profile 3of II.3.2). Already VARGAS(1958)suggested that these clayswere
deposited in a time between the deposition of the Pleistocene uplands and that of
the recentfloodplain.Theyareassumed to have been laid down during the Atlantic
age of the Holocene,when the sea level was relatively high(Flandrian, Table 1).
The lowlands of eastern Marajo island are probably also of Early Holocene age,
because they consist of sub-recent deltaic sediments. This can be deduced from the
patternsofrecentandancientdrainage,the meso-relief,and thesoilcharacteristicson
theseterrains (seethe section of an aerial photograph in SUTMOLLER eta!.,1963,and
SOMBROEK, 1962b).
The floodplains and the valley bottoms are certainly of Holocene age. They are
commonlydividedintotwogroups:thevdrzeasandtheigapos.Althoughtheliterature
concerned is not quite unanimous, they may be defined as follows: The vdrzeais
lowland that is intermittently waterlogged, while the igapdis lowland that is permanently waterlogged. Defined as such, the former is found usually on extensive
lowland areas,andthelatter usually nearorwithinupland areas.Thevarzeas maybe
subdivided according to the character of the variation of the water level and the
quality of the water, namely:
1. Lowlands, along rivers, where the variation in water level is due to differences
within the year of the river discharge (vdrzea dorio).
2. Lowlands, away from rivers, where the variation in water level is due to differenceswithin the year of the rainfall (vdrzea dachuva).
3. Lowlands,inthe Estuary region,wherefreshwater tidescausethe variation inthe
water level (vdrzea domare).
4. Lowlands, along the Ocean coast, where sea or brackish water tides cause the
variation in water level (vdrzeadomar).
Thevarzeasarepredominantlyheavytextured(silts,siltyclays,clays),theigapos often
peaty.Togetherwiththemassapesandthelowlandsofeastern Marajo,the floodplains
aretherefore strikingly different intheir sedimental composition from the Pleistocene
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uplands in eastern Amazonia. The latter contain coarse sandy, and in severalplaces,
even stony elements.
The floodplains have the customary pattern of river basin lands (back swamps or
vdrzeasbai.xas) andlevees(riverridgesor vdrzeasaltas).Thelatteraresometimesvery
narrow and thenoften run parallel(point barsorrestingas). Elevatedfloodplains that
arealmost well-drained arerare.Theyhavebeenfound onlyalongtheupper Madeira
and along the lower Araguaia. This scarcity is related to the fact that at present the
load of the Amazon river system is small (cf. LECOINTE, 1945), although with the
enormous water discharge the total amount is enormous (SOARES, 1956). Several
tributaries are practically without load, for instance the Rio Negro and the Tapajos.
These are rivers of humic acids containing black water (riodeaguapreta), or clear
greenish or bluish water (riodeagua limpa).In contrast, rivers such asthe Amazon
properandtheMadeirawhichhaveaconsiderableload ofsedimentsandare therefore
turbid, areoften called riversofwhiteoryellowishbrown water(riodeaguabranca);
Siou(1951, 1956).

1.4.5 Levels of Occurrence of Fossil Plinthite (Laterite). Its Grouping and
Its Dating
Throughout Amazonia, andespeciallyintheeasternpart,layersofreddish,iron-rich
stony material can befound. They occur atvaryingaltitudes and heightsabovelocal
river levels,and areoften accompanied bylayers of highly reddish mottled, compact
and soft material.Bothmaterialsareknown aslaterite, and morerecently asplinthite.
TheoriginoftheAmazonplinthitewillbediscussedinII.3.Thematerialisconsidered
to bethe result ofthe accumulation and segregation of Fe(and Al)largelyin subsoil
horizons under influence of intermittently imperfect drainage. In the samechapter it
will beconsidered how to decide whether such plinthite isstill in formation or isof
fossilcharacter.Also,ifthelatteristhecase,whetheritoriginatedinsituorwascarried
along, colluvially or alluvially, from other places.
Withthisinmind,thestudyoffossilhard andfossilsoft plinthitemayhelptoform a
pictureofformerlandsurfacesandclimaticconditions.Thisisdealtwithinthepresent
sub chapter.
1.4.5.1FossilPlinthite intheGuamd-Imperatriz Area
Thesituation ofAmazonfossil plinthitewasstudied indetailintheGuama-Imperatriz survey area, namely on the BR-14 highway proper, which had many deep and
fresh road cutsand ofwhich acomplete cross-section wasavailable (Appendix 4).In
this area, five main types of concretionary elements of hard plinthite were distinguished, each with a certain establishable area of occurrence1. The distinctions
') not included are the verysmall plinthite concretions ('shot')found in small quantities in
a few soil profiles just above a non-plinthitic B horizon {cf. Profile 38, III.2). They are
apparently of recent age.
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between the types were only made according to morphological field characteristics,
sinceno laboratory analyses areavailable on relative contents ofelements as Fe,Al,
Mnand Ti,and ontheform inwhich theseelementsoccur. The namesemployed are
taken from local settlements. The types are listed in Table 4 (see also Photo 2):

Table4 Thefivemaintypes of concretionary elementsof hardplinthiteintheGuamd-Imperatriz area
Name/nome

MAE DO RIO

IPJXUNA

PARAGOMINAS

LIGAQAO

CAMPINHO

medium
)(2-10 cm)
medio
(2-10 cm)

very small
(0.5-2 cm)
muito pequeno
(0.5-2 cm)

medium
(2-10 cm)
medio
(2-10 cm)

rather small
(0.5-5 cm)
bastante
pequeno
(0.5-5 cm)

prismatic to
reticulate

subangular
blocky

irregular
blocky,
usually
subangular

irregular
subangular
blocky to
prismatic

prismdtico
ate"reticular

emblocos
subangulares

emblocos
irregulares,
usualmente
subangular

emblocos
subangulares
ate"prismdtico,
irregularmente

fine to very
fine, with
fine
coarse ('ironscattered
cemented quart- medium sized
zite')
quartz grains
fino ate"muito
fino comgraos fino
grossoCquartzitodispersos de
cimentadode
quartzode
ferro")
tamanho medio

medium

usually fine

medio

usualmente fino

red, dusky red
or black
vermelho.
vermelhoescuro
oupreto

black or very
dusky red
dusky red
preto ou
vermelho
vermelhomuito escuro
escuro

Size of elements
(diameter)
tamanho dos
elementos
(didmetro)

small to very
large(0.5-50cm]
pequeno ate
muitogrande
(0.5-50 cm)

Form of
elements

platy, angular
or subangular
blocky, or
prismatic reticulate
laminar, em
blocos angulares
ou subangulares,
ou reticular-prismdtico

forma dos
elementos

Grainage

granulacao

Colour
cor

Arrangement (if usually
not displaced)
horizontal
arranjo(casode usualmente
naoserdeslocado)horizontal

red and light
red
vermelho
evermelho
claro

dusky red
vermelho
escuro

vertical

not specific

not specific

not specific

vertical

nao especificado

nao especificado

nao especificado

Tabela4 Oscinco tipos principalsde elementos concreciondrios de 'plinthite' duro da areaCuamdlmperatriz

For discussion, it isproposed to divide the studied section into the northern and
the southern half.
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Foto2 Osprincipals liposdeelementos concreciondrios de 'plinthite'durodaarea Guama-lmperatriz

ipixuna

wftto **?$* S*®.«
ligafao

paragominas

campinho

iVioto2 Themaintypesof concretionaryelementsof hardplinthiteof theGuamd-Imperatrizarea
NORTHERN HALF

In the northern half, km O-km 195,three types of plinthite concretions are found,
namely the MaedoRio,the Ipixunaand the Paragominas type.
MaedoRiotypeconcretions arepresent only north ofkm78.Theconcretions form
almosteverywherealayerofabout 1 mthickness,andhaveahorizontal arrangement
inthelowerpart ofthislayer.Belowthis,soft plinthiteoccurs,towhichthetransition
is gradual, and which has predominantly a laminar pattern (Photo 15).The concretionary layer is commonly overlain by a layer of fairly sandy sediments without
concretions. In the latter layer no 'pedologic' A2 horizon, immediately above the
concretionary zone,can be distinguished.
It may be concluded that the concretions were formed insitu.Aformer Ground
Water Laterite soil profile must be concerned which was truncated and afterwards
buried withsediments.Thelatter,intheirturn,werestripped off inseveralparts.The
topographicdata'ofthecross-sectionindicatethat theupper leveloftheconcretionsis
at about 65-70 maltitude.
Ipixunatype concretions occur mainly between km 75 and km 150. They form a
layer of 0.5-1 mthickness, and have a vertical arrangement in the lower part. This
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layerisunderlain byathicklayer(upto 10m)ofsoft plinthite,towhichthetransition
isgradual.The soft plinthite hasacoarse reticulateto prismatic-tubular pattern. The
concretions are often outcropping, but locally are overlain by a thin (lessthan 5m)
layer of sediments without concretions, in most places of very heavy texture (reworked Belterra clay). In this sedimentarycover no 'pedologic' A2 horizon, immediately above the concretions, can be discerned (Photo 18).It may be concluded that
the concretions were formed insitu, and that a former Ground Water Laterite soil
profile is concerned. This profile was truncated and soon afterwards buried with
Belterraclay.Thelatter,initsturn,wasstripped off inmanyplaces.An exception has
to bemadefor a few stone-lines oftheconcretions,which arefound inthesediments
of a relatively young terrace in the section concerned (Photo 3). These will be of
colluvial-alluvial origin. The stone-lines occur at varying depth and may therefore
be designated as 'geologic stone-lines'.
Foto3 ConcrefdesdotipoIpixunaqueparcialmentecobrem'plinthite'macioeparcialmenteformamlinhasdepedraemterrafridvelenaomosqueada. As concrefdesdaslinhasdepedrasaodepositosaluvianos
oucoluvianos.Asconcrefdesaesquerda,pore'm, originaram-seprincipalmenteinsitude 'plinthite'1macio
anterioracimado'plinthite'macioatual(ahaixoaesquerda).Eprovdvelqueocorreualgum movimento
lateraldestasconcrefdes, vistaa delimitacaobastantepronunciada entre as concrefdese o'plinthite'
macio(BR-14, km 125)

-•tAU-'
Photo3 Ipixuna-typeconcretions,partly cappingsoftplinthite,partlyforming stone-lines in unmottled,
friable earth.Theconcretionsof thestone-linesweredepositedalluviallyorcolluvially. Theconcretions
at left, however, mainlyoriginatedin situfrom former softplinthiteontopof thepresentsoftplinthite
(bottom left). Some lateralmovement ofthelatterconcretionsislikely tohavetakenplaceowingtothe
fairly sharp boundarybetween theconcretionsandthesoftplinthite(BR-14, km 125)
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In a few places both Ipixuna type and Mae do Rio type concretions occur (km78,
km 63,km 30).There,the Ipixuna type always overlies the Mae do Rio type, and is
sometimes vertically separated from it by soft plinthite. This indicates that Ipixuna
typeconcretionsoriginatedinalessancienttimethantheothertype.
The upper level of Ipixuna type concretions is at about 75 m altitude at km 78,
gradually increasing to 190maltitude at km 195.
Paragominas type concretions are found predominantly south of km 150, although
they have a scattered occurrence north of this (thin layers - lessthan 0.5 mthick above the Ipixuna type;usually not indicated inthecross-section).These concretions
form a layer of0.5-1.0 mthickness.This layer isusually underlain by soft plinthite,
to whichthe transition isgradual in most places.The soft plinthite ispresent onlyin
thin layers - generally less than 5 m - and has a fine reticulate pattern. The Paragominas concretions are partly outcropping, partly overlain by Belterra clay. In the
latter case no 'pedologic' A2, immediately above the concretionary zone, can be
discerned.
The Paragominas concretions may therefore be taken to have predominantly
originated insitu.
At places where the Paragominas and the Ipixuna type concretions occur together
(for instance at km 171,km 194), the former overlie the latter, indicating that the
Paragominas ones are of later date.
The Paragominas typeconcretions are believed to haveoriginated mainly within the
Belterra clay. Their size and form is similar to the structural elements of the clay.
Recent reddish mottling (i.e. the pre-stage of concretions) in the Belterra clay is
related to these structural elements, by being fine spotty or fine reticulate. This
type of mottling isfound in a few places abovethe layer of Ipixuna concretions, and
very distinctly in the Bhorizon of present Ground Water Laterite soil profiles in
Belterra clay (cf. Profile 8 in II.3.2.1). In fact, transitions between Belterra clay
mottling and the loose Paragominas concretions are found at several places.
The position and the form of the Ipixuna type concretions lead us to assume that
they did not originate in Belterra clay, but in the upper layers of the planalto base
material(mediumtoheavytexturedsedimentsoftheBarreirasorAlterdoChaobeds).
The upper level of the Paragominas concretions is varying. Where they are not
underlain by Ipixuna type concretions, the level is between 110and 170m altitude,
30-50 mabove local river level.
SOUTHERN HALF

In the southern half of the stretch, between km 195-km 467, Ipixuna, Ligagao,
Campinho and Paragominas concretions are found. In general, the amount of concretions and soft plinthite ismuch lessthan inthe northern stretch.
Ipixuna type concretions are outcropping at the planalto scarps in the km 19543

-km250section1.Theyoccurimmediately belowtheBelterraclay,atabout 10mbelow
thelevelofthecentralsectionsofplanalto.Theyarefound inlayersof2-3mthickness,
and are underlain by their soft plinthite (see under northern section). It may be
concluded that they were formed insitu.
South of km 250, Ligaqao type concretions are found at the scarps of planalto,1
also immediately below the Belterra clay, at about 20 m below the level of the flat
central sections.Theseconcretions,forming a layerof 1-2 mthicknessorless,arenot
underlain by soft plinthite(except at a few spots around km270and km 405),but by
uniformly reddish coloured sediments of sandy clay loam to sandy clay texture.
Normally the boundary issharp (Photo4).The Ligagaoconcretions aremore or less
rounded, and have no pattern of arrangement. It is therefore concluded that the
Ligagaoconcretionsareofalluvial(fluviatile) origin inmostplaces.
Thelevelofthe Ipixuna or Ligagao typeofconcretions isincreasing gradually from
north to south, together with the surface of the planalto terrace. At km 195 the
altitude2 is 190m,at km 412 it is330m.
Paragominas type concretions are found scattered. Sometimes they occur in thin
layersjust above the Ipixuna or Ligagao types at the planalto scarps, where they are
without soft plinthite.AtlowerlevelsParagominastypeconcretionsmayform thicker
layers,andaretheninsomeplacesunderlainbytheirsoft plinthite(seeunder northern
section). At these latter places, for instance at km 269, they were certainly formed
insitu.
Concretionsofvarioustypesarefound collectivelyonseveralslopesandterraintops,
below the level of the planalto terrace (Ipixuna + Paragominas; Ligagao + Paragominas).Attheseplacestheconcretionsareverymixed.Theymayoccurinascattered
pattern in the sedimentary layers, but more often they are concentrated in thin
layers(0.5m)atthetransition zonefrom theyellowishAhorizontothered Bhorizon
ofthe soil profiles (most probably they areconcentrated there under influence of soil
biological activity, and may therefore be designated as 'biotic stone-lines'). Soft
plinthite is lacking. There is every indication that colluvia-alluvia from the planalto
scarps are involved.
In the stretches km 195-km 220and km 250-km 260 concretions of theCampinho
type are found. They are partly outcropping, partly covered by sediments that are
usually of sandy clay loam texture. These concretions form layers of about 0.5 m
thickness and, according to a limited number of observations, they are underlain by
') Theconcretionsand thesoft plinthitearenotconfined onlytothescarps.At severaldeep
road cuts it was established that both plinthite layers continue horizontally towards the
central sections of planalto.Thereare,however, indications that the layer of soft plinthite
has its greatest thickness near the scarps. It also seems that the Paragominas concretions,
when occurring on top of the Ipixuna or Ligacao types,areconcentrated at the scarps.
*)See,however, note at page31.
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Folo4 Concrecoes dolipoLigacaoque cobrem terranao mosqueada efridvel.Aausencia de qualquer
'plinlhire' macio,a delimitacao inferiorpronunciada e irregulardacapade'plinthite'duro,aformasubangular dosmesmos elemenlos concreciondrios e a ausencia dequalquer arranjo desteselementos, em
conjunto indicam quea capade'plinthite'duro naofoiformadain situ,masi deorigem aluvial(BR-14,
km370in.oum.)

Photo4 Ligacao typeofconcretions cappingunmottled,friableearth.Theabsenceofanysoftplinthite,
thesharp andirregular lowerboundary of thelayerofhardplinthite,thesubroundedform of the concretionaryelements themselves, andtheabsenceofanyarrangement oftheseelements, together indicate
thatthelayerofhardplinthitewasnotformedinsitu,butisofalluvialorigin (BR-14,km370ca.)

soft plinthite of only 1-2 m thick. It may be assumed that the Campinho type was
formed insituand isthe relic of a Ground Water Laterite soilon a land surface that
wasat about 30mabove the present local river level.
South of km415,concretions are sparse.They areof varyingtype (at several places
platy, similar to the Mae do Rio type of the northernmost stretch), and may grade
into some soft plinthite. The observations made in this section are however too
limited to warrant deductions asto the origin and level of theconcretions.
An attempt will now be made to relate the different types of fossil plinthite with
times of Ground Water Laterite soil formation, i.e. with the former existence of
approximately flat land surfaces with intermittently imperfect drainage. The scarcity
of reliable data on the surface geology in this region of unconsolidated sediments,is
a seriousdrawback.Thereare,however,afewgeologicalnotes on outcropping older
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deposits at the extreme north and south sides of the part of the BR-14 studied1.
Personal observations on the characteristics of the substratum were made at deep
road cuts,and there aretheconclusions about theageofterrace deposits(cf.1.4.3.2).
Thesetogether enablea sketch to bemadeofthegeologic-geomorphologicgenesisof
theregion.Thisisdone inAppendix 5,from which the ageofthefossil plinthitemay
beestablished as follows:
After deposition during the Miocene of quartz sands and kaolinitic clays of the
Barreiras or Alter do Chao beds, a time of stability existed, when neither sedimentation nor erosion took place. During this time, an approximately flat land
surface, which would be nowadays at 65to 70m altitude, permitted Ground Water
Lateritesoilformation inthenorthernmost part ofthearea (km0-km 70)becauseof
imperfect drainage of the surface. This was followed by a time of erosion during
which these profiles were truncated. The Maedo Riotype concretions originated by
hardeningofthesoft plinthiteatthesurface:LateMiocene(?). Thereareindications,
for instance at km 30,that the Mae do Rio concretions arethe relicsof at leasttwo,
superimposed, Ground Water Laterite soilprofiles. Thiswould indicate theexistence
of more than one time with imperfect drainage of former land surfaces before, or
atthebeginningof,thePliocene.Suchasituationwouldalsoaccountforthevariability
in the characteristics of the Mae do Rio concretions.
After this truncation a new deposition of sediments took place, similar to those
described above, during a transgression time:Pliocene (?).
Subsequently, there was another time of neither sedimentation nor erosion, but
soil formation. Imperfect drainage of an approximately flat land surface (which
would be nowadays at varying altitude; generally increasing from north to south:
70 m altitude at km 80, 120 m at km 145, 145 m at km 195, 320 m at km 405)
resultedinformation ofGround WaterLateritesoilprofiles inthepartkm70-km300,
andpossibly around km 400.Thiswasfollowed by an erosive time (probably short,
because of the flatness of the concretionary layer), during which truncation of these
profiles and formation of Ipixunaand Ligagao concretions took place. At the same
time, the land surface in the section between km 300 and km 400was covered with
alluvial Ligacaoconcretions:LatePliocene (?).
This was followed by a regression time, during which in several parts all the
concretionary land surface wasstripped off, especially inthe km 150-km 195section
(Alto Guama):LatePliocene or EarliestPleistocene: Biberian (?).
A new transgression time, with lacustrine - marine conditions, caused the deposition all over the area of very heavy textured sediments (Belterra clay) in a thin
layer (20mthick at km 400, 10mthick at km 200):Plio-Pleistocene (Calabrian);cf.
1.4.2.
Subsequently, a regression time caused strong erosion, resulting in a landscape of
table lands (the present day sections of planalto terrace). This erosion was most
*)For details cf. SOMBROEK(1962a).
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pronounced in thecentral and southern partsofthearea.Thesharpedgesaredue to
the presence of the erosion resistant layer of concretions. The same erosion gave
gentle undulating terrains in the stretch km 150-km 195 (Alto Guama) where this
resistant layer waslargelyabsent: EarlyPleistocene: Danubeian (?).
RenewedraisingofthegeneralerosionbaseresultedinflatteningoftheBelterraclay
covered land surface until it became a terrace of about 100 m altitude (re-worked
Belterra clay):Sicilian level ofEarlyPleistocene; cf.1.4.3.2,Table2).
Resumed erosion during a regression time hereafter resulted in sharpening of the
tablelandfeatureofthegeneral landscape: glacial ageof Pleistocene: Nebrascan (?).
Alternating transgression and regression times during various interglacials and
glacials of the Pleistocene followed. During the transgressions, sedimentation took
place at various levels(cf.1.4.3.2).
In one of these ages, possibly the Yarmouth interglacial, a short time of stability
existed during which a land surface with imperfect drainage in the stretch km 200km 260,which would be nowadays at about 30m above the local drainage system,
gave Ground Water Laterite soil formation. These profiles, after truncation by a
subsequent erosion, resulted in Campinho type concretions.1 At the same time, or
shortly before, the main part of the Ground Water Laterite soil profiles that gave
Paragominasconcretions,developed,predominantly inthestretchkm 150-km 195,at
a level30-50 mabove the present day local river level.The age of the latter typeis,
however, difficult to assess as a whole, because it is found in some places also immediately above the Ipixuna or Ligacao concretions at the scarp of unattacked
sections of planalto. For these, Plio-PIeistocene age seems plausible. On the other
hand, the Paragominas concretions appear to be formed in present times too, as
pointed out before.
Summarising, it may be said that a large proportion of the fossil plinthite in the
Guama-Imperatriz area was formed insitu,during and after at least two epochs of
the Late Tertiary (Miocene and Pliocene) with approximately flat land surfaces of
imperfect drainage.Duringapart ofthePleistoceneplinthiteof limited expanse was
produced.
1.4.5.2FossilPlinthite throughout Amazonia
The classification and dating of the fossil hard plinthite elsewhere in the region
requires further research. For full comparison with the situation in the GuamaImperatrizarea,itwouldalsobenecessarytouselaboratorydataonfossilplinthiteas
a means of identification. Provisionally the following may be said:
') Their formation during a time of the Early Tertiary or even of the Late Cretaceous
might be considered. This old age is however more likely to be true for the blocks of
'iron cemented quartzite' that are encountered on a fewplacesin thestretch km 195km 220, but not along the highway itself. Should this be the case,comparable fossil plinthite
would occur deep down (about 100m)under the sections of planalto terrace. This could
not be checked.
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1. The fossil plinthite situation in the region southeastof Santaremwas studied to
someextent.For Curua-una centre,thedataoftheroadfrom therivertotheplanalto
aregiveninFig. 11.Concretionary elementsareoutcropping atthescarpofplanalto.
This hard plinthite isfound immediately below a 15mthick cover of Belterra clay.
Thelayerisabout 1 mthick,andhasinmanyplacesagradualtransitionto underlying
soft plinthite, 1-2 mthick. The concretions are of a type very similar to the Ipixuna
type of the Guama-Imperatriz area. Their arrangement isvertical in the lower part,
sometimes strikingly disturbed in the upper partof thelayer.Immediately above the
Ipixuna-like concretions, namely in the lowest part of the layer of Belterra clay, a
thin layer (about 0.5 m) of concretions resembling the Paragominas type are found.
On the lower slope of the planalto escarpment, Ipixuna-like concretions are also
present,butinthin,irregular,superficial layers.Thesearewithoutsoft plinthite,being
underlain by homogeneous reddish, unconsolidated sandy sediments (planalto base
material, Barreiras or Alter do Chaobeds).
Throughout the length of the road before the planalto escarpment, plinthite is
completely absent in any of its forms. Only in close proximity of km 0 a degree of
plinthitic material isfound. At an upper levelof about 16mabove the river level,a
superficial layerofhard plinthiteofabout 1 mthicknessispresent.Theconcretionary
elements are resembling more or lessthe Campinho typeconcretions of the GuamaImperatriz area.Theconcretionary layerhasagradualtransition to alayer of underlying soft plinthite, which is 1.5 m or more thick and has afinereticulate pattern of
mottling. Nearby, but at a lower level, namely 9 m above local river level, also
concretions are found at the surface, however of quite another type. They resemble
portionsoftheMaedo RiotypeoftheGuama-Imperatriz area.Noarrangementwas
observed.Whether they areunderlain by soft plinthite or not, wasnot established.
It may be concluded that the Ipixuna-like concretions at the upper planalto scarp
wereformed insitu,and are probably of Late Pliocene age.Those at the lower slope
are colluvial. TheCampinho-like concretionsnear the river were formed also insitu,
possibly during some time of the Pleistocene. Their formation at this spot may be
dueto animpervious substratum ofolderconcretions,that possiblywereformed - or
deposited - there at sometimeof theTertiary, before thePliocene.
Similarity in type as defined in the foregoing does,not necessarily imply an identic
time of formation of fossil hard plinthite. The similarity between the whole fossil
plinthite situation at Curua-una and that inthe Guama-Imperatriz area, inparticular
the stretch around km 200, does however suggest that with morphometric studies
correlations can be made over large areas within Amazonia. The conditions as they
exist on the planalto scarps in the Guama-Imperatriz area and at Curua-una centre,
werefound alsoat Belterra Estate alongthelower riverTapajos, and behind Tucurui
ontheriverTocantins.Oneisforced to believethat alloftheoriginalplanaltoterrace
in easternAmazonia has,below its blanket of Belterra clay,a layer offossil plinthite
with Ipixuna (or Ligacao)-likeconcretions.
The conditions may bedifferent for the remnants of planalto inthe western part of
Amazonia. Two examples will be given. In the Manaus-Itacoatiara area, the lower
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boundary ofthe Belterraclayisonlylocally marked byconcretionaryelements,there
as thin (1-3 dm) stone-lines, often without any soft plinthite. The concretions have
similarity to the Paragominas type. The absence of Ipixuna-like concretions may be
relatedto local re-workingof theBelterra clayduringtheEarly Pleistocene(cf. 1.4.2).
EastofPorto Velho,at cascalheirasalongthehighway BR-29,thick (3-5m)layersof
hard plinthite were observed. The concretionary elements thereof resemble the
Ipixuna type, and often have a (sub)vertical arrangement. Soft plinthite is seldom
found. The hard plinthite ispresent at aslightlyhigherlevelthan the planalto at the
spot (cf.1.4.2),thus forming hilly outcrops (cf. GUERRA, 1953).
2. IntheBragantinaarea, locateddirectly north oftheGuama-Imperatriz area, fossil
plinthite is very frequent. The concretionary elements here often have the aspect of
quartziticsandstonewithabundantferrugenous cementing('iron cementedquartzite';
gres do Para or pedra-Pard of several geologists) and seem to be predominantly
similartotheMaedoRiotypeoftheGuama-Imperatriz area.Asinthelatterarea,the
present day land surface is undulating to rolling where this type of fossil plinthite
occurs at a shallow depth.This in contrast to thealmost flat surface inthestretchof
the Ipixuna or Ligacaotypes.It istherefore likelythat in the Bragantina area alarge
proportion of thefossilplinthite is of Miocene and/or older age. Here also,the complexity of the characteristics of the concretionary elements indicate more than one
epochs of Ground Water Laterite soil formation in those epochs. On one location,
namely Pirelli Estate,about 20 km east of Belem,even a complete and undisturbed
buried Ground Water Laterite s o i l ^ ; A2; B2of-soft-plinthite) wasfound, at 4-5m
depth. On top of this Mae do Rio-like concretions were found, grading downward
intosoft plinthite.
3. In the area of the upland savannahs of AmapdTerritory, plinthite both hard and
soft, isalsoveryfrequent. CARNEIRO(1955)producedphotographsoflateritavesicular,
lateritapisolitica, arenito lateritica (gresdoPara)and argila lateritica, all from this
area. Also GUERRA (1954) studied the crusts and sub-surface horizons of plinthite in
this Territory, calling them canga cavernosa,picarra or arenito-Pard. From a limited
number of personal observations in the area it is concluded that, although existing
Ground Water Laterite soils occur, most of the plinthite is fossil. Part of the fossil
hard plinthitewasformed insitubecauseitisunderlain byrelated fossil soft plinthite.
After truncation, it waspartly buried by Pleistocene sediments. However, fossil hard
plinthite of alluvial-colluvial character also occurs. The fossil plinthite in Amapa
Territory is probably of various ages in the Tertiary and the Pleistocene. A small
proportion of the hard concretionary elements there is apparently not fossil but
recent:thevesicularblocksatthefalesiasofMacapafortress andsomeother locations
are the laterally exposed and therefore hardened parts of plinthite which is still in
formation. The same seems to be the case with much of the pedra-preta on other
beachesand banksinthe Estuaryregion (cf.II.3.2.1;plinthite-in-formation belowthe
solum). GUERRA (1959,p.34-37) gives data onthe occurrence of severalhorizonsof
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fossil plinthite, below the present day ground water level, in SESP drillings at Soure
(Marajo island). From his limited descriptions of the horizons encountered, it is
deduced that the fossil plinthite involved partly constitutes truncated Ground Water
Laterite soilprofiles and partly alluvial deposits.
4. Fossilplinthiteseemsto befrequent on the strip of uplands in theLowerAmazon
region directly north of the river. The age is probably diverse, in view of the variability in type. This may however be only related to the outcropping of Paleozoic
deposits of varying character in this region.
5. Other areas of frequent occurrence of fossil plinthite are indicated to be the
Early Tertiary and Cretaceous peneplanation surfaces (cf. 1.4.1) in the watershed
regions of Amazonia. The fossil plinthite would conservate the table land feature of
these terrains. On the presumably Cretaceous plateaux on the watersheds of Para,
Rhondonia and Mato Grosso, fossil plinthite seems to form a sub-superficial crust,
outcropping at the edges (cf. notes of GUERRA, 1953,about the Serra de Parecis in
Rhondonia Territory). Further data on these plinthites isnot yetavailable.

1.5 The Vegetation
The vegetative cover of Amazonia in its entirety is often called hileiaafter VON
HUMBOLDT. DUCKEand BLACK(1954)mentionmanyfamilies,generaandspeciesthat,
to a greater or lesser extent, are characteristic for the hileia. AUBREVILLE (1958)

specifies some of the differences in structure and composition of the hileia in comparisonwithtropicalforestsinAfrica. DUCKEand BLACKfound thelimitofdispersion
ofthe genusHevea, itsmost famous trees,toconstitute awell-fitting boundary ofthe
hileia (Fig. 13).The hileia ispresent not only in northern Brazil, but covers also the
main part ofthe Guianas,the northern part of Bolivia,theeastern parts of Peru and
Colombia, and a part of Venezuela. Within Brazilian territory the hileia comprises
about 3.500.000 km2.Thelatest determination ofitssouthern and eastern boundaries
wascarried out by SOARES(1953),from aerial photograph analysis.
Contrary to many popular descriptions of Amazonia, the hileia is largely far from
impenetrable.Ontheuplandsintheaxialpart oftheregion,theforests predominantly
consist of high trees. Below the tree layers,the vegetation isrelatively open. Shrubs,
vines and palms are generally sparse. Consequently, it isnot difficult to traverse the
forest. Theatmosphere belowthecanopy isfairly pleasant becauseofitscoolness.
Although Amazonia contains the world's largest expanse of primeval tropical
forest, there are within the region several parts with savannah or savannah-forest.
Near the population centres there are terrains under cultivation or covered with
secondary shruband/or-forest. Thisisthecasenotably inthe Bragantina area(eastof
Belem), along the lower Tocantins river (Cameta), around Manaus, Santarem and
Amapa (Fig. 12).
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Fig. 12 Mapa provisional da vegetacao da Amazonia brasikira
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Fig. 12 Provisional vegetation map of Brazilian Amazonia

Apart from the collected information on the phytogeography of Amazonia by
DUCKEand BLACK(1954),the FAO/SPVEA Forest Inventory Program has provided
lately for many systematic data (cf. HEINSDUK and MIRANDA BASTOS, 1963). Continuouslyfrom 1954to 1962,exploratory surveyswerecarriedoutoverthevastareaof
200.000 km2. The areas constitute together an almost uninterrupted, longitudinal
strip, 1700kmlong,atthesouthsideoftheAmazonriver,from thetributary Madeiras
in Amazonas State to the river Maracassume"in Maranhao State.A latitudinal strip
wassurveyed alongtheforested, upper part of the newly opened BR-14highway.As
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well as this, two special surveys were performed. They were to determine the dispersionandthetimbervolumeoftwovaluablespecies.Onetookplaceonthelowlands
alongthe lower Tocantins river for the species Ucuuba branca (Virola surinamensis),
and the other along the lower Araguaia river for the species mahogany or Mogno
(Swietenia macrophylla).
A provisional vegetation map isgiven in Fig. 12.

1.5.1 The Forest Vegetation
The coverage of primeval forest is far from homogeneous. The most conspicuous
differentiating factor is the drainage condition. The following formations may be
distinguished:
1.5.1.1 LowlandForests
The forests of the terrains with poor drainage may be divided into three main
formations:
1. Mangue: mangrove forest. The forest of the lowlands that are under influence of
sea or brackish water (vdrzea domar;cf. 1.4.4).The formation is present along the
Ocean coast and in narrow bands along the Baia de Marajo and the Rio Para. Its
composition isapartofthegeneralfloraofthecoastsoftropicalAmerica(Rhizophora
mangle, Avieennia sp.)and does not have relation to the composition ofthe hileia.
2. Mata de vdrzea:fresh water marsh forest1. The forest on the lowlands that are
intermittentlywaterloggedwithfresh water (vdrzeadorio,vdrzeadachuva, vdrzeado
mare; cf.1.4.4).Ithasfewer species thanthedrylandforest, and thetimbers are often
lighter(morefloaters).Salientspeciesarefor instancetheSutnauma(Ceibapentandra)
and the Andiroba (Carapdguianensis),and in some areas Ucuuba {Virolasp.).
Several subformations may be distinguished. They are determined by the length and
frequency of flooding and the quality of thefloodingwater. Upstream, and on the
highest parts, the levees and point bars, of the floodplains in the lower courses of
rivers,wherefloodingoccursonlyduringthepeakofthe high water time,the quantity
of species is largest. The formations concerned are nearing the dryland forest as
regards their composition. In the region withtidal influence the quantity of speciesis
low,especially on thefloodplainpartsthat arefloodeddaily.Theforest on the latter
havearather closeresemblancetotheformation 3.Thereisalsoadifference incompositionand timbervolumeoftheforests onthevarzeasalongriverswithtransparent
water {dguapretaor dgua limpa; cf.1.4.4)and those on the varzeas alongriverswith
l
) The applied distinction between swamp and marsh corresponds with the distinction
between vdrzea and igapo.It isin agreement with the classification of BEARD(1955),with
the exception that lowlands flooded only during high tides (vdrzeadomare) are included
with the marshes in the present publication.
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turbid water (dgua branca).The former generally have species of harder and better
distinguishable kernwood (DUCKE and BLACK, 1954).
3. Mata de igapd: fresh water swampforest: The forest on the lowlands that are
permanentlywaterloggedwithfresh water(igapo;cf.1.4.4). Thisforest formation has
fewtreespecies;palmsareoften frequent, sometimesconstitutingtheentirevegetation.
Characteristicspeciesarefor instance the Ucuuba(Virolasp.)and theAnani(Simphoniaglobulifera) andthepalmsAcai(Euterpeoleracea) andPaxiuba(Iriartiaexorrhiza).
The boles and crowns of the trees are usually laden with epiphytes.
1.5.1.2 UplandForests (matasdeterra firme)
These aretheforests ofthe freely draining terrains of lowaltitude,ingeneral allthe
land older than Holocene. These dryland or upland forests are characterised by an
enormous variation of tree species, mainly of heavy timber. Palms are generally
sparse, although many species of them are known (AUBREVILLE, 1958).
Theforestsarenotquiteuniform.Therearedifferences inmeangrosstimbervolume,
and severalspecieshaveadistinctoptimum insomepart oftheimmenseregionorare
even restricted to specific areas. DUCKE and BLACK (1954), although admitting 'we
cannot establish phytogeographical subregions in the hileia, because the flora of the
high land between the navigable rivers is still almost completely unknown', made a
tentative and schematic division of the hileia into subregions (Fig. 13).Each of their
subregions has specific distinguishing species. Their sub-region 'Norte' is richest in
species,but thetreesaregenerally lesshigh and the leavessmaller and darker thanin
theother regions.Thesubregion 'Norteste'contains severalstretches ofrelativelydry
and low forest.
The FAO/SPVEA Forest Inventory Program, already mentioned, has provided
much quantitative data onthe 'Sul'and 'Sudeste' regions.Severalunits,with geographical nomenclature, have been separated and mapped(cf. HEINSDIJK and MIRANDA
BASTOS, 1963,and Fig. 22).An inventory unit was defined by:
1. thepresence or absence of one or more tree species,in contrast to the situation in
surrounding units.
2. the difference in mean gross timber volume, and
3. the degree of anthropogenic influence.
Thecharacteristics for eachunitwereobtained by groupingofonehectare sampling
units,whichwere laid out scattered (unbiased), as much aswas possible at themode
of penetration. For the exact tracing of the geographic boundaries of a unit, the
topography and the soilsofthe area with the most representative sample unitswere
also taken as critera to some extent (for more details on the inventory system used
cf. IV, Introduction).
Itmaybeseenthat theinventory units 1-15donotvarygreatly inmeangrosstimber
volume.There isno clear change in the botanical composition of these fifteen units.
HEINSDIJK (1960), after noting the tendency to increase and decrease respectively in
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Fig. 13 Theprovisionalsubdivisionof thehileiaintophytogeographicalregionsaccordingto DUCKE and
BLACK (1954), andtheseauthors'boundaries of thedispersion of thegenusHevea

frequency of several botanical families from east to west,-states 'a regular change
in representation of the families in the forest types sampled, in one direction can,
except for the questionable examples given, be regarded as non-existent'. In fact,
these unitsform together one forest type,called 'Pouteria association' by HEINSDUK,
after itsmoststableconstituent.Thevariousinventory unitsarefaciesofthisonetype
(for their naming cf. HEINSDUK, 1960). Nearing the south-eastern boundary of the
hileia(units 16-24),there aremoredifferences, not onlyinmean grosstimber volume
butalsointhebotanicalcomposition.Thelatterunitsfor apartform othertypesthan
that established for the centreof the valley.For the units 16,17and 18, for instance,
the name 'Eschweilera Pouteria association' is proposed.
Inthe transition area which islocated alongthelowerAraguaia river,unit 26,with
soilsdifferent from thoseoftheother inventoryunits,thecomposition of the forests is
strikingly different from those near the Amazon river {cf. GLERUMand SMIT, 1962b).
The number of tree species isconsiderably smaller. Parts of the area bear an almost
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purestand ofmahogany {Swieteniamacrophylla), whichtree isreported to occuralso
in other parts of the southern and southwestern transition zone of the hileia {cf
DUCKE and BLACK, 1954).
1.5.1.3 SpecialUplandForest Types
1. Cipoal(creeper forest). This is a kind of upland forest that is very difficult to
traverse, contrary to the predominant situation. It consists of a dense clew of many
thick creepers and climbers,with onlyfew, big,emergingtrees,often insmall groups
andladenwithclimbers('climber-towers').Thetransitionofthistypetothehigh forest
iscalled cipoalicforest {cf.Photo22).
Cipoal proper ispresent inpatches on thecentral sectionsoftheplanalto south-east
of Santar^m(within units Planalto I andPlanalto II),inrather extensive areas onthe
central sections of the planalto in the Guama-Imperatriz area (units Ligacao,
Acailandia), and in very extensive areas between the rivers Jaracii and Xingii (units
Planalto II baixo,and especially Planalto II baixocipoal;cf HEINSDIJK, 1957and the
Figs.22and 24).Theinventory unit Upper Guamaconsists mainlyofcipoalic forest.
A vegetation somewhat comparable to the cipoal isfound in the western part of the
Araguaia Mahogany area. There however creepers and climbers are generally thin,
thefieldlayer is dense and palms abound. There are indications that other parts of
southern Pari and parts of northern Mato Grosso have also cipoal-like forest. The
cipoal may betaken to represent the real 'jungle'.
2. Tabocal (bamboo forest). This isa type of upland forest which consists predominantly of Bambu and/or Taboca, both Guadua species.They form an almost impenetrable cover of 3-10 m high. Emerging trees are practically absent, except for small
patches. The tabocal vegetation is present, in broad strips, along the headwaters
of the river Gurupi. {cf GLERUM and SMITH, 1962a; cf. Fig.23). Bamboo species
are lacking elsewhere in area of the hileia, except for the extreme southwestern part
{Guaduasuperba ofAcre State;cf. DUCKEand BLACK, 1954).
3. Cocal(palm forest). In part of the transition zone between the hileia and the
savannahs of North-Eastern Brazil,palmsareveryfrequent. Often thesepalm forests
arepredominantly oTBabacii(Orbygniaspeciosa).Thisupland forest typeisknownas
cocal, its area aszonados cocais.

1.5.2 The Savannah and Savannah-Forest Vegetation
Inthispublication, 'savannah' isconsidered to bethevegetation typewhich consists
ofgrasseswith or without scattered small treesor clumps oftrees('open savannah'),
as well as the vegetation type which consists mainly of shrubs, of variable density
('shrub savannah'). 'Savannah-forest' is considered to be that vegetation type which
consists of trees that reach maximally about 20 m height and have thin boles (less
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than 0.25 m diameter at breast height). It seems actually to be more equivalent to
'savannah-wood' than to 'savannah-forest' as these vegetation types have been redefined recently. LINDEMAN and MOLENAAR(1959),for instance,describethe savannahforest ashaving two storeys ofwhich the upper one reaches about 25-30 mheight, and
the savannah-wood ashavingone storey, 8-15 or 20 m high, the trees having all thin
boles.
The vegetation type here considered as 'savannah-forest' is discussed together with
the savannahs, in view of its edaphic relationship with the latter(cf.Chapter IV).
The savannahs and savannah-forests of considerable expanse are mapped in Fig. 12.
Only the boundaries of the ones near the main rivers are traced with a degree of
accuracy, because only of these parts reliable maps exist, from interpretation of aerial
photographs (AAF, 1942).
The boundaries of the savannahs of Marajo island, Amapa Territory and the Lower
Amazon region are taken from AAF topographic maps, personal observation (cf.
SUTMOLLER et a!., 1963), and local information. The savannahs and savannah-forests
of the lower Gurupi and those of the Rio Para and the lower Tocantins (App. 7) are
copied from forest inventory maps (HEINSDIJK, 1958a; 1958b; GLERUM, 1960). The
savannahs and savannah-forests between the medium courses of the Purus and the
Madeira are copied from BRAUN and RAMOS (1959). The savannah areas in the surroundings of Manicore along the lower Madeira (Fig. 26) and those south of the Rio
Negro, upstream of the confluence of the Rio Branco (Barcelos), are not reported in
any publication known, but sketched infrom indications on AAF maps.The savannahs
of Rio Branco Territory are copied from GUERRA (1959).The savannah areas between
the Lower and Middle Amazon regions and the Guianas are copied from the map of
LECOINTE (1907),who bases hismappings on many observations of hisown and those
made earlier. Those of the medium course of the Xingu are taken from BOUILLENE
(1926). The boundaries of the latter and, for that matter, even their existence, are
however far from sure. The savannahs along the middle course of the Tapajos are
reported by BOUILLENE (1926) aswell as by LECOINTE (1922) which latter called them
Campos de Cururii and Campos de Mucajazal. Also DUCKE and BLACK (1954)
mention the existence of savannahs in this region, namely near Cachoeira de Mangabal. The whole southern and southeastern boundary of the hileia is copied from
SOARES (1953).

The savannahs and savannah-forests within Amazonia are far from homogeneous.
A well defined classification with full reference to similar vegetation types in other
countries is however lacking. DUCKE and BLACK (1954) give a preliminary classification with local nomenclature. Of part of the Amazon savannahs and savannahforests, the FAO/SPVEA Forest Inventory Program has provided for the geographic
coverage. Although such areas were by-passed during the forest inventories, and
any kind of'key' to their identification is lacking, a preliminary classification of them
is given, based on aerial photograph analysis. SUTMOLLER et al. (1963) give many
data on the habitat and the floristic composition of several savannah areas, in particular lowland savannahs.
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For the following short and provisional subdivision of the Amazon savannahs and
savannah-forests, the classification of DUCKE and BLACK istaken as a basis,and the
units of the forest inventories are tentatively fitted therein.
1.5.2.1LowlandSavannahs andSavannah-Forests
Under this heading is grouped the grassy, shrubby, or low forest vegetation on
lowlands with intermittent or permanent waterlogging. Implied are the compos de
vdrzea of DUCKE and BLACK and the campo alagado, campo comarbusto alagado,
arbusto alagado,florestacomarbusto alagado or 'grassland on waterlogged soils'of
forest inventories.Threemainsubformations exist,namely:
/. Campo devdrzea dorio.This isthe grassy vegetation on river floodplains that are
half-yearly covered with turbid river water (dgua branca; cf.1.4.4).
A very characteristic grass is the floating Canarana (Echinochloapolystachya,a.o.)
Shrubs and trees, especially on the highest parts (levees or point bars), are rather
frequent. Thistype of vegetation ispresent in the Lower Amazon region.
2. Campo de vdrzea dachuva. This is the grassy vegetation on lowland that is halfyearly submerged with rain water.
On such lowland, trees and shrubs are usually absent (campolimpo). This type of
vegetation occupies for instance a large part of eastern Marajo island.
3. Campo devdrzea do mar.This isthe grassy vegetation on lowland that isregularly
floodedwith sea or brackish water. The vegetation type isassociated with mangrove
forest.
A special savannah-like lowland vegetation isstillformed by the mondongos, which
arelowlands ina part ofeastern Maraj6 island that arepermanently submerged, and
therefore constitute a special type of igapo. Tall aquatic plants, like Aninga(Montrichardia arborescens), abound here.
On the coastal lowlands of Amapa Territory all mentioned subformations are
apparently present.
1.5.2.2 UplandSavannahs andSavannah-Forests
Under this heading is grouped the grassy or shrubby vegetation of non-flooded
uplandsoflowaltitude,ingeneralalltheAmazon land older than Holocene.Various
subformations may be distinguished:
1. Campo.This is savannah that covers often extensive areas, but is encircled by
forest. It iscommonly located inwatershed regions.Implied arethe main partsofthe
campoand campocom arbustoor 'grass covered terra firme' of forest inventories.
The greater part of the mapping unit 'upland savannahs and savannah-forests' of
Fig. 12are of this type.
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The principal plants are Gramineae. Shrubsand smalltreesmay befrequent(campo
coberto), scattered (campo lavrado or camposujo), or absent (campo limpo). The
trees and shrubs are stunted, have rough, thick rinds and xeromorphic leaves.
Characteristic woody plants are for instanceLi.xeira or Cajueiro docampo (CurateUa
americana), and Muriel(Byrsominacrassifolia). Inpart ofthecampostheMangabeira
(Hancornia speeiosa) isfrequent. Fires frequently sweep the terrains. In spite of the
encirclingbyforest, thevegetation ofthe Amazoncamposisnot relatedtothat ofthe
hileia,butresemblesthevegetation of the campo cerrado of Central Brazil,according
to DUCKE and BLACK(1954).
The often used name campo firme is not quite adequate, because part of these
savannahs are submerged by a shallow layer of rain water during the wet season
(cf.IV.1.2).Really lowparts(bottom lands)withincampo areas are often forested. A
characteristic speciesinthelatter parts isthepalm-tree Buritl(Mauritiasp.).
The extensive campos of Rio Branco Territory and the adjoining part of British
Guiana are, in fact, outside the hileia region. Theirfloristiccomposition is different
from thecamposwithinthehileia (DUCKE and BLACK, 1954).Nofurther mentionwill
be made.
2. Campina. This name applies to small savannah patches in the middle of forest,
frequently with some swampy parts that are submerged by a shallow layer of rain
water during the wet season. Patches and windings of white sand alternate with
shrubs or small trees. Implied are some of the campo,and campocom arbustoor
'grass covered terra firme' of forest inventories. According to DUCKE and BLACK
(1954),thefloristiccomposition ofthecampinas isdifferent from that ofthecampos.
Gramineae are less numerous than Cyperaceae, and the species of the former are
different from thoseofthecampos.Thecampinashavealsoalargediversityofwooden
plants; these belong to the flora of the hileia and are related to that of the caatinga
amazonica(seeunder3).
Thecampinas are usually too small to be indicated on Fig. 12.The most numerous
and typical campinas are located in the area between the lower courses of the Rio
Negro and theTrombetas,where LECOINTE(1907)mapped them.They areespecially
frequent east ofthe Lake of Faro (which isthe widened mouth oftheriver Nhamunda): Campos do Tigre, Campos de Maracana. Near Manaus several campinas were
observed,occurringasirregular stripsalongrivulets.Examplesfor theEstuary region
are Vigia,Colares,Gurupa and Porto de Moz.For thelower Tocantins area, DUCKE
and BLACK (1954)mention thecampina of Breu Branco and that ofArumateua near
Tucurui. Also for the lower Madeira region campinas are reported: Campo Grande
of Borba.Thestrip-likesavannahs alongthe Marmelosand Manicore rivers(Fig.26)
are probably alsocampinas.
The nomenclature isnot quite satisfactory, because sometimes the word 'campina'
is used for indicating a campo of small extent. On the other hand, areas with real
campina vegetation are locallycalled'campo'or even'CampoGrande' (cf. examples
cited above).The situation isstillmorecomplicated bythefact that campovegetation
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and campina vegetation occur sometimes beside each other, for instance in the savannah areaof Cupijo, west of Cameta,the savannah area of Mariapixi,west of the
mouth ofthe Trombetas, and that of Ariramba (DUCKE and BLACK, 1954).
3. Caatinga amazonica.This is a type of savannah-forest, which consists of low
treesand shrubswithinterspersed hightrees,orshrubsand verylowtreesofapproximately uniform height.The woody plants are practically allevergreen.
Its flora definitely belongs to that of the hileia. According to DUCKE and BLACK
(1954),thecaatinga amazonica istherichest in speciesofany vegetative formation of
Amazonia.Thissavannah-forest occursinstrips,andisfound inthecatchmentareaof
the upper and middle Rio Negro (tributaries Curicuriari, Icana and especially
Uaupes)initsmosttypical form. Another regionwith stripsofcaatinga amazonica is
the Upper Amazon region near Sao Paulo de Olivenca.
4. Campina-rana. This is a type of savannah-forest which isisolated amidst the high
forest, or occupies transitional areas between campo or campina and high forest
(cf.Appendix 7). Most of the savannah-forests of Amazonia fall into this grouping.
Implied are the arbusto, as well as the floresta comarbusto or 'caatinga forest' c.q.
'savannah-forest' of forest inventories.
AUBREVILLE(1958)referstoforets bassesetfourresamazonienssursablesblancs. Both
thecaatinga amazonicaandthecampina-rana areapparentlygroupedunderthislatter
heading.

1.6 Paleo Climate and Paleo Vegetation
VerylittleisknownofthepaleoclimateandthepaleovegetationofAmazonia asyet,
contrary to those of Africa (cf. D'HOORE, 1959). It isoften accepted that the climate
wasconstantsincetheEarlyMesozoic,withonlymildcoolingsduringthePleistocene,
and that also the type of vegetative cover remained almost unchanged. Great ageof
the forest coverage has been deduced for instance from the greatfloristicrichnessof
the hileia.
Recently however, doubts havearisen asto such constantness. In 1.4.1the supposition of BARBOSA (1959) is already mentioned, namely that the sedimentation of the
Tertiary Barreiras beds took place in a semi-arid climate of great extent.
WILHELMY (1952) assumes that in the Late Tertiary a dry climate existed, during
which extensive laterite crusts were formed form the Caribbean coast to 30°S, and
open vegetation forms determined the landscape, including large parts of the area
of the present day Amazon hileia. AB'SABER (1959) states that the presence of
various terrace levels, conserved by hard laterite crusts, and the existence of islandlike campo in otherwise forest covered zones, presupposes that immediately before
present times Amazonia had drier and inferior climates. They would be more comparabletotheSenegalesethantotheCongoleseclimatesoftoday.
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It can be seen in IV.1.2 that the island-like savannahs involved are edaphic predestined,and inII.3thattheformation oflateriteorplinthiteisnotnecessarilyrelated
to relativelydryclimates.But it istrue that truncation and burying of such plinthite
took place in times when no protecting vegetative cover existed, therefore during
relatively dry climates. In agreement with the tentative dating of the Amazon fossil
plinthite(cf.1.4.5)thismusthavebeenduringat leasttwoepochsoftheLateTertiary
(Mioceneand Pliocene),and onarestricted scaleduringapart ofthePleistocene.
Thewholeconstruction oftheAmazon valleyproperinwell distinguishable terraces
of different levels and sedimentary materials, as described in 1.4.3, points also to
distinct changes in climate and vegetation. Present-day deposition comprises only
non-kaolinitic, mainly heavy textured sediments (cf. 1.4.4). This is quite reasonable
considering the present day climatic conditions where almost all of the surrounding
upland iscovered with protecting tropical forest. Becauseof thiscoverage,erosionis
verylimited.Onlybankfalls(terrascaidas) and afewsandyareaswherethevegetative
cover has been artificially destroyed are involved. Byfar the main part ofthe load of
thelargeriverscomesfrom far upstream,outsidetheforest belt. FortheAmazon and
the Madeira the main cource of sedimentary material isthe Andean mountain range
(cf. SIOLI, 1951).
In contrast, the sediments of the Pleistocenefluviatileterraces are kaolinitic, often
lighttextured,and sometimesevencontainstonymaterial(quartzpebbles,or plinthite
concretions asgeologicstone-lines;cf.1.4.5).In viewofthe smallgrade oftherivers,
the source of these sediments was certainly local. Principally involved was the basis
material of the Amazon planalto: kaolinitic clays and quartz sands of the Barreiras
beds, with one or more layers of fossil plinthite. The pronounced erosion of the
Amazon planalto and the accompanying formation, with the erosion products, of
well-definedfloodplains(nowadaysterraces) at lower levelsseemplausible onlywhen
the vegetative cover at that time was much sparser than the protecting cover of
nowadays.The climatic conditions inthe valley proper, during the deposition of the
Pleistoceneterracematerials,weretherefore probably ofsimilar interpluvial character
as that thought necessary for the building-up of the 'climatic' fluviatile Pleistocene
terrace of the Araguaia Mahogany area (cf.1.4.3).Those former climates must have
had a long and pronounced dry season which limited the growth of vegetation, and
a short but intenserainy season withalargeerosionalforce.In viewoftheconclusion
in1.4.3,namelythat thefluviatileterracedepositsofthevalleyproper werelaid down
during interglacial times, the foregoing also supports the view that interglacials and
interpluvials coincided in Amazonia.
The tentative conclusion regarding the sedimentation of the Belterra clay in a huge
inland sea during the Plio-Pleistocene(Calabrian) impliesthat allofthe axialpart of
Amazonia wasdevoid ofanyvegetation at that time.
In summarising, it isconcluded that during partsoftheTertiary and the Pleistocene
the forest coverage wasabsent or restricted to relatively small areas. For instance, it
must have been restricted to the higher parts ofthe Guiana and the Brazilian shields
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during the Plio-PLeistocene at the time of the Belterra clay sedimentation. During
theinterglacials- interpluvialsofthe Pleistocene,realforest vegetation wasprobably
confined tothewestern partofAmazonia,near the Andes(all-yearorographicrains).
This picture confirms the statements made by WILHELMY (1952), namely that the
hileiaonly developed duringthePleistocene,from pocketsofforest of EarlyTertiary
age1. Also very interesting in this respect are the conclusions of VAN DER HAMMEN
(1957),that arebased on analysis of fossil pollenoftheColombian Andesarea.This
author arrives at a distinct periodicity in vegetational and therefore also climatic
changes during the Late Cretaceous and the Tertiary, for the N.W. part of South
America.HealsonotesthatthecentreoftheGuiana shield(theboundaryareaofthe
Guinanas and Brazil) constitutes a centre of distribution of plant species,amongst
which severalgenera of the palm family Mauritiaceae.

J
) Quote:'DerUrwald, der heutedas Amazonasbecken erfiilli,hat sicherst im Pleislocdn
auskleinen alltertidrenRestbestdnde entwickell,nachdem noch imjiingeren Tertiar offene
Vegelations/ormationen im wesentlichen das Landschaftsbild Amazoniens beslimmlen. Aus
seinemaquatorialen Riickzugsgebietherausistder Wa\dseitBeginnderPluvialzeilallmdhlig
nach S vorgestoszen, einProzesz,derjedochaufden laterisiertenBiidender Tertiaren Landoberfldchebeiden imPostpluvialwiederabnehmenden Niederschldgennursehrlangsahm und
unvollkommen vonstattenging" (WILHELMY, 1952,p. 125).
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II. TheMain Amazon LatosolsandPlinthitic Soils

II.1 Evolution of the Concepts of 'LatosoP and 'Laterite' or
'Plinthite'
The term 'laterite' was first used by BUCHANAN (1807), as descriptive of a highly
ferruginous deposit, observed in Malabar (India). It hardens upon exposure and is
therefore used as building material. Afterwards, apart from indicating building
qualities, the word laterite became associated with red colour of soil material, either
soft or hard. Almost every reddish coloured material on the earth's surface in the
tropics and elsewhere was termed 'laterite*. The meaning of the term became more
narrow after the work of BAUER (1898) on the chemical character of hardened
material.The presence of free aluminum oxihydrates (Tonerdehydrat, gibbsite)was
taken as the criterion. Generally speaking, such aluminum oxides were assumed
to be present if the ratioSi0 2 :Al 2 0 3 (value Ki) of the quartz-free soil material was
lowerthan 2.Laterauthorsassumed ittobegeneralcharacteristicofweatheringinthe
tropics that the ultimate products are iron and aluminum oxides, and that therefore
even Si-Al products as kaolinite are not stable. HARRISON (1933) concluded from
studies in British Guiana that on basic rock primarily gibbsite is formed ('primary
laterite'), which can afterwards be resilificated into kaolinite, and that on acid rock
kaolinite is formed directly. HARRASSOWITZ (1926, 1930), also adopted the criterion
that 'allitic' constituents should be present to call a soil material lateritic. He could
therefore speak of lateritischer (allitischer) Rotlehm,but wasobliged to exclude iron
oxide crusts that apparently had no free aluminum, for instance those formed in
'superficial' horizons oftropical savannah soil(Savanneneisensteine). HARRASSOWITZ
took it as proven that lateriticcrusts develop byevaporation of sesquioxide rich soil
waterand hemadeaschemefor thevarious'laterite profiles' (cf.II.3.1).
The HARRASSOWITZ concept was attacked by MARBUT (1932), who based his conclusions onfindingsin Cuba and in the Amazon valley. The Cuba data concern the
lateritischer Rotlehm,which HARRASSOWITZ had difficulty in placing in his scheme.
TheCubasoil,called'Nipeseries,'haddevelopedonserpentinerock.Itwasconsidered
to bea true laterite inthe sensethat Kivaluesare below 2(0.2-0.3actually).It lacks
however a sesquioxide crust, aswellas a mottled layer and a grey zone,all of which
HARRASSOWITZ considered to be essential constituents of the 'laterite profile'. Indications for the wandering of sesquioxides to the surface were not found. The
intensity of the red colour in the upper part of the profile would be due merely to a
greater degree of dehydration of the iron oxides than in lower horizons. MARBUT
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concluded that normallateritesdevelopunderconditions ofgood drainage,free from
the influence of high ground water. Concentration of iron and aluminum oxides is
mainly,ifnotentirely,mereresidual(noactiveupward movement),brought aboutby
theremoval ofsilica,thealkalisand thealkalineearths.Sesquioxide segregation may
or may not take place in the form of concretions.
MARBUT found that alllaterite profiles in the areaoftheunconsolidated sediments
ofthe Amazonvalley havethe HARRASSOWITZhorizons,but,below soilmaterial.Accordingto hisobservationsthesequence onlyoriginatesunderthe influence of fluctuating ground water levelat shallow depth,resulting in a specific, imperfectly drained
soil. Sesquioxide crusts on dissected plateaux are fossil, and the relics of such a soil
after erosionofthesurface layer(for detailscf. H.3). MARBUTtherefore distinguished:
1. 'laterite', as the lateritic red loam from Cuba;
2. 'groundwaterlaterite',astheleached soilswithmottled,andinpart concretionary,
subsoil of the Amazon valley.
Gradually, MARBUT'Sconceptastotheoriginoflateriticsoilsandlateriticcrustswas
accepted. It was fully adopted by the U.S. Soil Survey Staff. In 'Soils and Men'
(BALDWIN, KELLOGG and THORP, 1938), a clear distinction is made between the
intrazonalGreat SoilGroup ofthe'Ground Water Laterite'andthezonal'Yellowish
Brown Lateritic', 'Reddish Brown Lateritic' and 'Laterite' Great Soil Groups. For
the latter three Great Soil Groups, afterwards the term 'latosoF was preferred
(Yellowish Brown Latosol, Reddish Brown Latosol and Red Latosol respectively,
andsomeadditionalgroups;KELLOGG, 1949).TheLatosolstherefore should comprise
'all the zonal soils having their dominant characteristics associated with low silica/
sesquioxideratiosoftheclayfractions: lowbase-exchange capacities,lowactivitiesof
theclay,lowcontentof mostprimary materials,lowcontent ofsolubleconstituents,a
high degreeofaggregate stability, and (perhaps) someredcolour. KELLOGGproposed
toconfine theword'laterite'tosuchferruginous materialsashardenonexposure,and
to the relics of such materials. This includes:
1. soft mottled claysthat change irreversibly to hardpans or crusts when exposed;
2. cellular and mottled hardpans and crusts;
3. concretions;
4. consolidated concretions.
Such materials, especially, but not exclusively, in fossil form, may be found in
several of the zonal soils, but their presence may be regarded as accidental at the
categorical level of the Great Soil Groups.
Only in the Ground Water Laterite soil, laterite is an essential feature. KELLOGG
(1949)describes the soilashavinga'Gray orgrayish-brown surfacelayeroverleached
yellowishgrayA2overthick reticulately mottled cemented hardpan1at adepth ofone
') But a cemented hardpan and concretions are apparently not essential. KELLOGG and
DAVOL (1949) give Ground Water Laterite soil profiles of Central Africa, in which no
mention ismadeofahardpan character oftheB horizon,and ofwhich theystate'may have
concretions'.
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foot or more.Hardpan upto severalfeet thick. Laterite parent material. Concretions
throughout'.
Recently, namely in the VIIth Approximation for a comprehensive system of soil
classification, the U.S. SOIL SURVEY STAFF(1960) has introduced the terms 'Oxisol'
and 'Plinthite'. Oxisolincludes'the soilsthat havebeencalled Latosols,and many,if
not most ofthosethat havebeencalled Ground Water Lateritesoils'.1Thediagnostic
characteristic of an Oxisol is that it has an 'oxic' subsurface (B)horizon (cf. 11.2).
The term 'plinthite' replaces 'laterite'.
The clear distinction between lateritic soils or Latosols, and the material laterite or
plinthite, as made by the U.S. Soil Survey Staff, isnowadays also adopted in other
countries. PRESCOTTand PENDLETON(1952)relatethat inAustralia theword 'laterite'
is not used as a criterion in high-level soil classification, but retains its original
geologicalmeaningasacomplexparent material.Also MOHRand VAN BAREN(1954),
basing their conclusions on a large number of observations, mainly in Indonesia,
agreewiththedistinctions asoriginally madeby MARBUT,although theyobject tothe
term 'Latosol'. Recent French and Portuguese literature on classification of tropical
soilsalsotakesacleardistinctionbetweenplinthiteformation and Latosol formation.
AUBERT(1954), for example, distinguishes cuirassement versusferralitisation.

II.2 Latosols
II.2.1 The Definition and Subdivision of Latosols as Applied in Brazil
The soil classification applied in Brazil by the national Soils Commission of the
C.N.E.P.A.2 isbased upon the U.S.A. system. The classification of red and yellow
tropical soils in the U.S.A. system is not yet fully elaborated. The definition and
subdivision ofthe'Latosols'or 'Oxisols'order isstillgreatly debated, inpart because
oftheirrarityinsideU.S.territory.Detailed soilsurveysoftheU.S.SoilConservation
Service in regions with tropical soils are those of Puerto Rico (ROBERTSet al.,1942;
re-classification by BONNET, 1950) and of Hawaii (CLINE et al.,published in 1955).
For some other regions exploratory studies were made, for instance of Congo
(KELLOGG and DAVOL, 1949).
Soilswithlatosolicappearancearefrequent inthevast landmass that constitutes the
Federal Republic of Brazil. In recent years,many systematicfieldsstudies have been
carriedout,particularly inthe eastern and southern part of the country (cf.BARROS,
DRUMOND, CAMARGOetal., 1958; LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOSetal., 1960).A detailed
definition and classification of Latosols is being established in co-operation with,
amongst others, the FAO Soil Survey and Fertility Branch. The latest trend in the
U.S. system, as published in the VIIth Approximation (SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1960)
') According to the concept of Ground Water Laterite soil as used in this thesis {cf.
H.3.2.1), most of them belong to the 'Ultisols*of the Vllth Approximation.
*)CentroNational de EnsinoePesquisas Agronomicas.
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has been considered, and the newdefinitions ofdiagnostic horizons(argillic horizon,
albicepipedon etc.) and other distinctive characteristics are discussed and applied to
some extent. But the new system isnot taken as a basisby the Brazilian Soils Commission, one of the reasons being the above mentioned provisional character of the
definition of Oxisols.
11.2.1.1 TheModalLatosol
The first extensive description of the characteristics of the Brazilian Latosols as
recognized bytheSoilsCommission, isgivenby BENNEMA, LEMOSand VETTORI(1959).
The elaborated concept, as presented at the 1SSS Congress at Madison U.S.A. by
BENNEMA (1963),isfully discussed in the following:
The fundamental characteristics of the Latosols lie in the nature and constitution
of the mineral soil mass, indicating a thoroughly weathered soil. It consists of sesquioxides,silicateclay-mineralshavinga1:1 lattice,quartzandothermineralsthatare
highly resistant to weathering. Primary silicate minerals with less resistance to
weatheringareeitherabsent or arepresent inonlya smallamount.Thesameapplies
toclaymineralshavinga2:1lattice,andthose amorphous gelsofSiand Althat have
high base exchange capacities. Free aluminum oxides are often present, but not
always. Concretions of iron, manganese, aluminum or titanium oxides may be
present. The silt content of the samples inthe solum isgenerally low.
To this constitution can be ascribed a large number of the characteristics and properties of the Latosols.The most salient of them are the following:
1. Indistinct horizon differentiation, with often diffuse or gradual transition between
the horizons(except whenanAp ispresent).
2. Absence, or scarcity, of distinct silicate clay skins on peds or distinct silicate clay
linings in the channels.
3. Low cation exchange capacities of theclays.
4. Red, yellow or brown colours of the subsoil1(B) horizon or part of the subsoil
horizon.
5. Absence,or near absence,ofelectro-negative 'natural clay'2 inparts ofthe subsoil
horizon that have a low percentage of Carbon (C/clay ratio less than 0.015).
Additionally, the typical Latosols have:
6. Absence of well-developed blocky or prismatic structure. The structural elements
areoften veryfinegranules,whichmaybemoreorlesscoherent, forming together
a porous, friable, massive soilmass.
7. Deep solum (A + B horizon).
8. Very friable or friable consistency when moist.
9. High porosity and high permeability.
*)Subsoilconsidered in the sense as described in the supplement to the U.S. Agricultural
Handbook No. 18, entitled 'Identification and Nomenclature of Soil Horizons' (1962).
•)Natural clay = the clay obtained by shaking with distilled water, being a measure of
aggregate stability.
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Foto5 O principal Lalosolo amazonico. O perfil de
urnLalosolo Amarelo Caolinilico (,Orto), de textura
media, com a sua transicaocarateristicamente difusa
entre os horizontesA e B, e a macro-eslrulura pouco
pronunciadanaseccaosob-superficial
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Photo5 The main Amazon Lalosol. The profile of
a Kaolinilic Yellow Lalosol (,Ortho), of medium
texture, with its characteristic diffuse transition
between the A and the B horizons, and the little
pronounced macro-structure in the sub-superficial
section
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10. Low base saturation in the whole profile, or, at least, in the subsoil.
11. Relatively high anion exchange capacity and high phosphorusfixingpower.
12. Relativelylowamountsofexchangeablealuminum,or lowactive cation exchange
capacity.
13. High resistance to gully erosion.
Soft or hard plinthite may be present in the lower part of the solum, or below the
solum, but it isnot anessentialcharacteristic of a Latosol(cf. II.1).
II.2.1.2 TheDistinction of theLatosolsfrom otherSoils;Latosolic-B versus
Textural-B
Besidesthe Latosols,the other main welldrained red and yellow soilsoftropicsand
subtropics are the Red Yellow Podzolic soils (including Rubrizems), the Andosols,.
the RedYellowMediterranean soils,andtheReddishPrairiesoils.Ofthem,especially
the Red Yellow Podzolic soils are sometimes hard to separate in the field from.
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Latosols(for thedefinition ofthemodalRedYellowPodzolicsoilscf.III.2).Latosols
and Red Yellow Podzolic soils often occur in close proximity in Brazil. Transitional
soilsbetweenthemodaltypesofbotharefrequent. Bothmorphological andanalytical
studies are then required to decide whether the soil concerned is a Latosol, intergrading to Red Yellow Podzolic soil,or a Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrading to
Latosol.TheBrazilian SoilsCommission haspaid muchattention tofindinggenerally
valid quantitative boundaries between predominant latosolic and predominant
podzolic character. This isdescribed in the following:
1.Texturaldifferentiation. In the light textured soils(frequent throughout Brazil) the
presence of silicate clay skins and linings cannot always be used as a differentiating
characteristic. Pedsare often absent, and consequently also theclay skinsevenwhen
the illuviation process is well advanced. Linings in channels also are not easily
formed, due to the small amounts of clay present and the relatively short life of the
channels. Also, many morphometrical characteristics of typical latosolic soils lose
their diagnostic importance because they are also characteristics of many sandy
podzolic soils. In this case the horizon differentiation is often the only reliable field
characteristic for the separation. The changes in texture within the profile are of
specialimportance.Thesubsoilhorizonofmanypodzolicsoilsisclearly distinguished
from the topsoil due to a rapid or rather rapid change in texture. A number of the
Latosols, namely those with relatively small percentages of sesquioxides, have also
a change in texture in the profile (see below), especially the sandy ones, but in this
case the change is gradual. If no other differentiating characteristics occur, for
instancethepresence ofsmallamounts of2:1lattice silicateclayminerals,ithasbeen
proposed (BENNEMA, 1963) that the maximum texturalgradient1 for sandy Latosols
should beasfollows: an increase of 70%over20cmofthe initialclaycontentwhich
should be at least 5%. However, few data about clay gradients exists as yet because
theavailable soildata refer predominantly to themean ofeachdifferent horizon, and
not to a change over a certain distance. Therefore an approximative value is used,
namely the textural ratio2 B/A. The value should not exceed 1.8 for the sandy
Latosols. This ratio has to be based on analytical data. In the field, therefore, experience in feeling textural differences hasto be relied upon.
In the very heavy textured soils, an illuviation process does not lead so easily to a
distinct horizon differentiation as expressable in a textural ratio B/A (cf. BENNEMA, 1963). Heavy clay soils, however, when subject to an illuvation process, show
distinct clay skins.Therefore, absenceofclay skinsisthemost important morphometrical field characteristic for separation of the heavy textured Latosols from the
heavy textured Podzolicsoils.
') Texturalgradient= the difference in texture, especially in clay content, over a certain
distance.
*)Texturalratio B/A = the arithmetic mean of the clay content of the subdivisions of
the B horizon except the B,, divided by the arithmetic mean of the clay content of the
subdivisions of the A horizon.
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For the very sandy red and yellow soils, a classification as Latosol or Red Yellow
Podzolic soil is thought to be inadequate. In this case, the latosolic or podzolic
character is very difficult to assess, and has moreover little sense. The presence of
inactive quartz sand becomes by far the predominant characteristic, instead of the
constitution ofthecolloidal part.Thestructure,ifpresentatall,isoften weak,thesoil
massconsistingofbridgesofsandgrainsonly.Alsothosesoilsofwhichtheverysmall
colloidal part is iatosolic' may therefore be quite susceptible to (gully) erosion,
resistance to which isone of the practical properties of Latosols. In Brazil, for such
verysandyacidsoilsthenameAcidRedYellow(Quartz) Sandispreferred, instead of
Latosol or Red Yellow Podzolic soil. For the upper textural limit of theseAcid Red
Yellow Sands 15%clay sized particles in the subsoil1 horizon is taken: light sandy
loam and lighter textures (cf. LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOSetal.,1960).When soilswith
lessthan 15%clay still clearly exhibit important 'latosolic' or 'podzolic' characteristics,theymaybeclassified,withinthedescribedconcept,asLatosolicSand(orLatosolic
Regosol),andPodzolicSandrespectively.Theformer nameisapplied for apart ofthe
Amazon soils (seebelow).
2. Mineralogic composition of the clayfraction. The absence, or near absence, of
2:1latticesilicateclaymineralscanbecheckedbyX-rayand DTAanalysis,preferably
combined.This,however,iselaborateandexpensive.Dataonthechemicalcomposition
of theclayfraction are therefore often used asan index ofthepresence or absenceof
2:1 lattice silicate clay minerals. The molecular ratio of the chemically determined
silicium and aluminum oxides(Si0 2 :Al 2 0 3 = Ki)isoften used for this purpose. The
criterion for latosoliccharacteristhenaratiobelow2.Objectionstothisaremade,for
instance, that a value above 2does not necessarily mean the presence of 2:1 silicate
clay minerals,but may bedue to presence of uncombined, colloidal, silica (cf. MOHR
and VAN BAREN, 1954). But many soil scientists working in tropical regions have
found the ratio to be a reliable characterisation tool.
3. Cation exchange capacity. An additional, and often more convenient, gauge for
determining thecomposition ofthe mineral soilmassarethecation exchangecapacities of this mass,especially in view of the possible presence of amorphous gels ofSi
and Al.A part of the latter, and 2:1 lattice silicate clay minerals,have higher cation
exchangecapacitiesthanthosecharacteristicfor thelatosolicsoils.Inusingthecation
exchange capacities as a scale, a correction has to be made for the organic matter
present which often accounts for the bulk of the determined cation exchange
capacities. Also, it has to beclearlykept inmindwhich of the cationexchange capacities is being determined. The typical Latosols so far found in Brazil have a cation
exchange capacityaccording to the NH4OAc method (pH=7) varying from 0 to 8
m.e./lOOgclay,while the onesthat are intergrading to other soils havevalues up to
10-12m.e./lOO gclay (cf. BENNEMA, 1963).
')Seenoteatpage66.
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Table5 Principalcharacteristics of latosolicandtextural B horizons(after BENNEMA, LEMOSand
VETTOIU, 1959 and LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOSetal., I960)

TEXTURAL-B/fl-fexrura/
Normally very distinct contrast with theother
horizons. Thetransitions areeither abrupt, clear
or gradual
O contrasto com os oulroshorizontes normalmente
4 multo dist'mto. Astransicbes saoabrupta, clara
ougradual

LATOSOLIC-B/B-latosolico

Weak contrast with the other horizons. The
transitions arenormally diffuse or gradual
O Lontrasto comosoutros horizontes i fraco. As
transicoes saonormalmente difusasou graduais

At least 15% clay-sized mineral particles, and
more clayey than the A horizon
Ao menos15% de fracdo argila,e mais argilosa
que o horizonie A

At least 15%clay-sized mineral particles

When thehorizon isheavytextured (clay, sandy
clay,clay loam), then the structure isstronglyor
moderately subangular and angular blocky, or
prismatic,withwellormoderatelywelldeveloped,
often continuous clay skins, and relatively low
porosity

When thehorizon isheavy textured (clay, sandy
clay), then the structure is generally of fine or
very fine granules, forming a porous homogeneous masswith very weak coherence. Ftalso
may have a weakly or moderately developed
subangular and angular blocky structure, the
blockyelementsbeingcomposed offinegranules.
Clay skins, when present, are non-continuous
and of weak development. The porosity is
generally high
Se o horizonie4de texturapesada (clay, sandy
clay), a estrutura 4, geralmente, em granulos
pequenos ou muito pequenos,formando uma
massa porosa homogeneacom coerenciamuito
fraca.A estrutura apresenta-se tambemem blocos
angularesesubangulares,fracamenteamoderadamentedesenvolvida,sendoos blocoscompostosde
granulosfinos.Cerosidade,se4presente,4fracae
nao continua. Aporosidade 4geralmente elevada

Se o horizonie4de texturapesada (clay, sandy
clay, clay loam), a estrutura4 em blocossubangulareseangulares, ou prisma!ica,fortementea
moderadamentedesenvolvida. Acerosidade4forte
oumoderada, muitas vezescontinua. Aporosidade
e relativamente baixa

When the horizon is medium textured (sandy
clay loam, loam, heavy sandy loam), then the
structure is weakly or moderately subangular
and angular blocky, with rather well developed
clay skins. Sometimes thestructure isweak fine
granular associated with singlegrains, forming a
homogeneous porous soil mass with little
coherence. The textural ratio B/Ais above 1.6
Se o horizonie4 de textura media (sandy clay
loam, loam, heavysandy loam),aestrutura4em
blocos subangulares eangulares,fracamentea moderadamentedesenvolvida,sendoacerosidadefraca
a moderada.As vezes,a estrutura 4granularpequena, fracamente desenvolvida e associada com
graossimples,formando uma massaporosahomogenea compequena coerencia. Arelacao textnral
B/A 4superior a 1.6
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Ao menos15% de fracdoargila

When the horizon is medium textured (sandy
clay loam, heavy sandy loam), then the structure
is fine or very fine granular associated with
single grains, forming a porous mass with very
weak coherence.Thetextural ratio B/A islower
than 1.8
Se o horizonie4 de textura media (sandy clay
loam, heavy sandy loam), a estrutura i muito
pequenagranularassociada comgraos simples,
formando umamasssa porosa homogenea com
coerencia muitofraca. A relacaotextural B/A i
em baixode 1.8

Table5 continued I Tabela 5 continuada

TEXTVRAL-B/B-textural
The consistence when moist isfirmor friable
A consistencia, quando umido,4firme ou fridvel

The 'naturalclay'contentcanberelatively high.

O conteudo de 'argila natural'muitas vezes 4
relativamente alto

LATOSOLIC-B/B-latosolico

The consistence when moist is friable or very
friable
Aconsistencia, quando umido, 4fridvelou muito
fridvel
The 'naturalclay'content is normally low. It is
less than 1 %intheB4,except when theKivalue
is very low and the pH-KCI is higher than the
pH-H20, or the carbon-clay ratio is relatively
high(C/clay > 0.015)
O conteudode 'argila natural" 4 normalmente
baixo. No subhorizonte Bx 4 menor de 1%,com
excessao quandoo Ki4muito baixoeopH-KCI6
mais alto que o pH-HtO, ouarelacao carbonoargila4relativamente alia (Cjargila >0.015)

The Ki value (SiO,/AljO, molecular ratio) is
normally above 1.8, less commonly between 1.8
and 1.6
O valor Ki (relacao molecular SiOjAl,Ot) i
normalmentesuperior a 1.8, raramente entre
1.8 e 1.6.

The Ki value (SiOj/AljO, molecular ratio) is
normally below 1.8,less commonly between 1.8
and 2.0.
O valor Ki (relacao molecular SiOjAltOt) i
normalmente maisbaixoque 1.8, raramenteentre
1.8 e 2.0.

Thecationexchangecapacityisoften largerthan
in the latosolic-B
A capacidade de permuta de cations 4muitas
vezes maiorqueno B-latosolico

The cation exchange capacity is small. It is
below 12 m.e./lOOg of clay (NH4OAc method)
Acapacidade depermutadecations 4pequena.t.
maisbaixo que12m.e.{!00g de argila (me'todo
de NHtOAc)

Easily weatherable primary minerals may be
present

Weatherable primary minerals are practically
absent.Theycomprise less than4%of the sand
fraction
Minerals primdrios sujeitos ao intemperismo
saoprdticamente ausente. Compreendem em conjunto menos de 4% dafracao deareia

Podemestar presentesminerals primdrios pouco
resistentes ao intemperismo

The silt content is often higher than in the
latosolic-B
O conteudo desilte 4 muitasvezes mais elevado
queno B-latosolico

The silt content is generally low. The silt/clay
ratio is normally below 0.25
O conteudodesilte4geralmentebaixo.A relacao
desiltelargila 4normalmentemaisbaixoque 0.25

Tabela5 Carateristicas principalsde horizontes B-latosolico e B-textural(segundo BENNEMA, LEMOS
and VETTORI, 1959 e LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOS et al., 1960)
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4. Weatherable minerals. It is suggested (BENNEMA, 1963) that the amount of
minerals less resistant to weathering account for up to 4 % of the sand fractions. The
amount of minerals with small resistance to weathering should, however, remain
considerably below this limit.
5. Silt content. As stated by VAN WAMBEKE (1962), the silt content of tropical soils
appears to be closely related to the actual amount of weatherable minerals. Silt/clay
ratios therefore are a helpful guide in distinguishing Latosols from less weathered
tropical soils. In Brazil, a ratio of maximally 0.25 for typical Latosols is proposed, in
agreement with D'HOORE (1960). BENNEMA (1963) however mentions that in some
Latosols, for instance the Terra Roxa Legitima (see below), secondary minerals such
as kaolinite and iron oxides form part of the silt fraction, as tiny concretions. In such
soilsthe ratio may be higher than 0.25.In handling this ratio asa distinguishing device
it should also be remembered that inaccuracies in determination of the mechanical
composition are frequent because of difficult soil dispersion. This is especially so in
early publications. Often a largeportionof thatwhich wasdetermined assiltis actually
non-dispersed clay (cf. SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1960, p. 53-54).
The set of characteristics inherent to a latosolic-B (as the diagnostic horizon for
Latosols), in comparison with that of a textural-B (as the diagnostic horizon of Red
Yellow Podzolic soil and others), issummarised inTable 5.
The described concepts on latosolic-B and textural-B are not quite identical with the
'oxic horizon' and the 'argillic horizon' respectively of the Vllth Approximation
(SOIL SURVEY STAFF, 1960).Latosolic-B and textural-B are mutually exclusive,which is
not necessarily the case with the oxic and the argillic horizons: an oxic horizon can
conceivably include an argillic horizon. With the applied maximum value for the
latosolic-B of the textural ratio B/A, a part of the group of latosolic-B horizons
falls under the argillic horizon. The lower textural limit (more than 15% clay) of
latosolic-B and textural-B is the same as for the oxic horizon, but the argillic horizon
can be lighter textured. An important difference between latosolic-B and oxic horizon
is that the latter should have 12% or more free sesquioxides in percentage of the 1:1
lattice silicate clay minerals. Acceptance of the latter criterion would imply that some
Latosols, for instance most of the Amazon ones (see below), fall outside the Oxisol
Order. Also, the maximum percentage of weatherable primary minerals is smaller in
the oxic horizon than in the latosolic-B, namely 1 %.
II.2.1.3 The Subdivision of the Latosols
INTRODUCTION

In 'Soils and Men' only three types of Latosol were distinguished (BALDWIN,
and THORP, 1938): Yellowish Brown Latosols, Reddish Brown Latosols,
and Red Latosol. After the reconnaissance of the Congo by KELLOGG and DAVOL
(1949), this was expanded to: Red Latosol, Earthy Red LatosoL Reddish Brown
Latosol, Black Red Latosol, Red Yellow Latosol, and Yellow Latosol. The distincKELLOGG
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tionswereprincipally madeonthebasisofcolour, structure andconsistence. BONNET
(1950) subdivided the Latosols of Puerto Rico as follows: Coastal Plain Latosol,
Upland Latosol, Ferruginous Latosol, and Rain Forest Latosol. CLINE (1955)
discerned for Hawai Low Humic Latosol, Humic Latosol, Ferruginous Humic
Latosol, and Hydrol Humic Latosol. In that publication also the composition of
theclayfraction wastakenintoaccount indifferentiating. BRAMAOand DUDAL(1958)
mentioned RedYellow Latosol, Dark Red and Dark Reddish Brown Latosol,Brown
Latosol, and Low Humic Latosol(or Terra Roxa).Inpresentingthefirstdraft ofthe
'Soil map of South America', BRAMAOand LEMOS(1960)mention, besidestheabove
mentioned, also Rego-latosols, Pale Yellow Latosols, Concretionary Latosols, and
Areno-Latosols. LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOS et al. (1960) report for Sao Paulo the
following Latosols: Terra Roxa Legitima, Dark Red Latosol (ortho, and sandy
phase),RedYellowLatosol(ortho,sandy,terrace,shallowphase),HumicRedYellow
Latosol, and 'Solos de Campos de Jordao'. The differentiating characteristics, also
qua composition of the clay fraction, are described in extenso, and a comparison is
made with earlier discerned units (seeabove).
Allthisisastillratherconfused pictureofthevariation within theGreat SoilGroup
oftheLatosols.Thewholeoftherapidlygrowingmassoffieldandlaboratorydataon
latosolicsoilsisbeingsorted out,inorderto arriveatclearlydefined, mappable units
for alltropical regions. It forms part of the FAO 'Soil map of the World Program'.
Division accordingtocolouraloneisapparently not veryvalid,becausethisdepends
often more upon the stage of dehydration of the iron oxides than upon the total
amount ofFe.Also,manymorphometricalfieldcharacteristicsvarylittle;allLatosols
aredeep,friable, porous soilswithindistinct horizon differentiation. For subdivision,
analytical data on the composition of the clay fraction have to be taken into
account. This composition, in relative amounts of silicate clay minerals (kaolinite),
Fe clay minerals (goethite), and Al clay minerals (gibbsite), is of much importance.
It determines the stability of the structure, the natural fertility, and the effect of
fertilizing. In Brazil,where a relatively simpleand reliable method for characterising
this composition is included in the standard analysis of all soil samples, a useful
subdivision of Latosols mainly on the composition of the clay fraction has been
developed.
After a preliminary subdivision asmentioned by BENNEMA(1963),itwas elaborated
at the Third Technical Meeting of the Brazilian Soils Commission (Rio de Janeiro,
Dec. 1961) andpresented by CAMARGOand BENNEMA(1962).Forthetentativescheme
seeTable 6.
DESCRIPTION OFTHE SUBDIVISION OF TABLE 6

AdI. To this group, the Acrox of theVllth Approximation,and representing the
mostadvanced'laterisation',belongfor instancetheNipeseriesofCuba(cf. II.1),and
many of the soils around Brasilia (cf. BENNEMA, CAMARGO and WRIGHT, 1962).The
soils are usually found on old land surfaces with flat or gently undulating relief. In
thatcasetheparentmaterialisvarying.Thecolouralsovaries.Themorphologyofthe
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Table6 Tentativesubdivision of theLatosols(after CAMARGOand BENNEMA, 1962J

Groupsand subgroups ofthe Latosols
gruposesubgrupos dosLatosolos

(I) LATOSOLS WITH LOW PERCENTAGES OFSILICATE

Molecularratiosoftheclay fraction
relacoesmolecularesdafracaoargila
SiOa/AljO,
Al 2 0,/Fe 2 0,
soil texture
texturadosolo
medium
heavy
me'dia
pesada
<1.0

Other
oxides
outros
dxidos

CLAYMINERALS (Acrox)
Latosolos com baixaspercentagensde minerais-deargilade silicato (Acrox)
(Still tobesubdivided, on AI,Oj/Fe 2 0, ratio
and other characteristics/a ser subdividido, na
relacao AltOJFe^ eoutrascarateristkas)
(II) LATOSOLS WITH INTERMEDIATE PERCENTAGES

1.0-1.6

OF SILICATE CLAY MINERALS(Normal Latosols)

Latosolos compercentagens intermedidriasde
minerais-de-argila desilicato (Latosolos Normais)
(Ha) withrelatively highpercentagesofFeclay
mineralsand relatively high percentagesofMn
and Ti(Latosol Roxo)
compercentagensrelativamente altas de minerais-de-argiladeFe,e percentagensrelativamentealtasdeMn eTi(Latosolo Roxo)
(lib) with intermediate percentages ofFeclay
minerals (Dark Red Latosol)
com percentagens intermedidriasdemineraisde-argila deFe(Latosolo VermelhoEscuro)
(He) withrelatively lowpercentagesofFeclay
minerals (Red Yellow Latosol)
com percentagens relativamente baixas de
minerais-de-argila deFe(Latosolo Vermelho
Amarelo)

<1.7

2.0(?)-2.6 2.0-4.5

2.9-5.5

4.6-8.0

2.0ca.

3.0 ca.

MnO,
>0.10%
TiO,
4-8%

MnO,
<0.02%

(III) LATOSOLS WITH HIGH PERCENTAGES OF 1.6-2.0ca.

SILICATE CLAY MINERALS (Kaolinitic Latosols)

Latosoloscom altas percentagensde minerais-deargila desilicato(Latosolos Caoliniticos)
(Ilia) with relatively high percentages of Fe
clay minerals, andrelatively high percentages
ofTi
compercentagens relativamentealtas deminerais-de-argiladeFe, e percentagens relativamentealtasde Ti
(Mb) with intermediate percentagesofFeclay
minerals
compercentagensintermedidriasdeminerais-deargiladeFe
(Illc) withrelativelylowpercentagesofFeclay
minerals
com percentagens relativamente baixas de
minerais-de-argila de Fe

4.0 ca.

>4.6

Tabela6Subdivisao tentativadosLatosolos(segundoCAMARGO andBENNEMA, 1962)
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TiO,
3-4%

profile ofthesesoilsisabout thesameasthat ofother Latosols.Theyhavehowevera
very'earthy'feeling(i.e.theaggregatesfeelraw).Areliabledifferentiating characteristic is the fact that the pH-KCl is higher than the pH-H 2 0 if the organic matter
content islow,i.e.inthesubsoil (B)horizons.Unlikeother Latosols,thetypicalones
of this group also have 'natural clay' in the B horizon (excess of electro-positive
charges). The soils have an extremely low cation exchange capacity and effective
fertilization is difficult.
AdHa. Tothis subgroupbelongtheTerra RoxaLegitima (also called LatosolRoxo)
of Sao Paulo (LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOS et al., 1960), and probably part of the
Ferruginous Humic Latosols of CLINE (1955). They develop on basalt and diabase.
The crushed dry soil sample ismagnetic.The texture isclayey.The usual colours of
the Bhorizon are reddish with low values and low chromas (<4), for instance dark
reddish brown (2.5 YR 3/4) or dusky red (10R 3/4). The structure is fine granular
(pddecafe)and the solum deep.The soilshave often relatively high natural fertility
(coffee soils), but fertilization presents problems.
Ad lib. To this subgroup belong many of the Dark RedLatosols and Dark Reddish
Brown Latosols1. The soils are found on igneous rocks and consolidated sediments
with considerable quantities of ferro-magnesium minerals. The crushed dry soil
sampleisonlyslightly magnetic.Thetextureisvarying.Thecommon colour of the B
horizon isreddish, withlowvalues(<3.5) but high chromas (5-7),for instance dark
red(10R3/6,2.5YR3/6).Thenaturalfertility isoften somewhathigherthanthoseof
lie.
AdHe.TothissubgroupbelongmanyoftheRedYellowLatosols (BARROS, DRUMOND,
1958; LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOS et al., 1960). They develop on
igneous rock and consolidated sediments withonly fair amounts of ferro-magnesium
minerals.The texture varies,and there may be a slight difference in texture between
theAandtheBhorizons.ThecommoncolouroftheBhorizonisreddishoryellowish,
with high value (>3.5) and high chroma (6-8), for instance red (2.5 YR 5/8),yellowish red (5YR 5/8) or strong brown(7.5YR 5/8).
CAMARGO et al.,

Ad Hie. To this subgroup belong the so-called Rego-Latosols;several Yellow
Latosols;manyoftheRegosolicYellow LatosolicPodzolicsoilswhicharealsocalled
'Rego-latosolAmarelo,fase Tabuleiro'or 'Tabuleiro' (BARROS,DRUMOND,CAMARGO
etal.,1958);the Red Yellow Latosol, terrace phase (LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOS et al.,
1960).TheseLatosolsarefound onrelativelyyounglandsurfaceswith unconsolidated
sediments. Gibbsite is absent or practically absent, and Fe 2 0 3 comprises often less
than 10%weight of the clay fraction. The texture varies and the Bhorizon is often
') Theconcept of these soils asused in Brazil ismore narrow than thecurrent concepts of
Reddish Brown Lateritic soils, and the Dark Red and Dark Reddish Brown Latosols of
BRAMAO and DUDAL(1957).
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distinctly heavier than the A horizon. The common colour is yellowish, with high
chroma and high value. The colour is often paler in regions without a dry season
(10YR or 7.5YR 6/6,6/7,7/6)than inregions with adistinct dryperiod (7.5YR 8/6
or 10YR 5/6).Thestructureisoften weaklysubangular blocky,the porosity is lower
than in most other Latosols.When dry then the profile ishard or slightly hard inthe
transition zone betweentheAandthe B horizon (A2, Bt).Plinthite is fairly common.
The natural fertility is normally low, except in transition areas to arid regions. The
response to fertilization isoften favourable.
Afurther subdivision willbemade both accordingtothethicknessoftheAl horizon
(weak, intermediate, pronounced1; the latter known to exist for units lib and lie,
Ilia and Ilk), and the base saturation (low, medium, high; the latter known to
existfor unitsIla,HlbandIIIc). Toaugmentthepracticalapplication ofsoilsurveys,
also'phases'areusedwhicharebased often onvariationsofmesologicenvironmental
factors (geomorphology, vegetativecover).
Inadditiontothese groups,there are Latosols, at relatively high altitudes, of brownish colour and relatively thin (<lm) solum, commonly called BrownLatosol(cf.
BRAMAOand DUDAL, 1958). These havenotyet been properly studied in Brazil,but it
isthoughtthatatleastpartofthemintergradetoAndosolsorAcidBrown Forestsoils.

II.2.2 The Main Amazon Latosol
The most prominent geomorphologic units of Amazonia are tne uplands, arranged
as terraces, of the Late Tertiary and the Pleistocene which together are termed the
Amazon Planicie(cf.1.4.2 and 1.4.3).Theseuplandsarecomposed of unconsolidated
acid sediments ofvaryingtexture.Theyconsist verypredominantly of kaoliniticclays
and quartz sands, and locally of fossil plinthite.The well-drained soilsdeveloped on
these sediments are for the main part very similar, considering the high categorical
levelofclassification asisused inthis publication.This similarity applies to both the
morphometrical field characteristics and the analytical data. General occurring
morphometricalfieldcharacteristics are the following (for individual profiledescriptions cf. Chapter III; cf. also Photos 6, 7and 8).
1. Adeep, permeable solum.
2. Little horizon differentiation, with diffuse or gradual transitions between the
horizons.
3. The texture isvarying, from light to very heavy textured. The silt content isvery
low, especially in the subsoil2 (B) horizon.
4. The structure is usually weak very fine granular, composing a slightly coherent
porous massive soil mass, which easily falls apart into weak or moderate fine or
') Percentage of Carbon at 20cm depth larger than 0.3 + 0.057 x moisture equivalent.
*)See note on page 66.
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Foto 6 OprincipalLaiosolo amazonko. Umavistadeperto daestrutura daseccdosob-superficial do
perfildo LaiosoloAmareloCaolinilico (,Orlo), de lexturameio-pesada. Os elemenlos esldveis muito
finosdamicro-estrutura constituent uma massa desoloporosopouco coerente, massa quese desagrega
emblocossub-angularesfracosamoderados (paraaescala veja opalito;fotografia Dr.J. Bennema)

Photo6 ThemainAmazonLatosol.A nearviewof thestructureof thesubsuperficial sectionofthe
profileofaKaolinitic YellowLatosol(,Ortho),of ratherheavytexture.The veryfine,stableelementsof
the micro-structureform a weaklycoherent poroussoil mass thatfalls apart into weaktomoderate
subangularblocks(cf. theupright matchfor thescale;Photoby Dr.J. Bennema)

medium sized subangular blockyelements(cf.Photo 6).No silicateclay skinsorclay
liningsarepresent,exceptfor afewfaint onesintheveryheavytextured soils.Except
for the very light textured ones,the soils are little subject to gully erosion.
5. The consistence when moist isusually friable to very friable (loose in the lightest
textured soils);when dry it isoften slightly hard, to hard, especially intheupper part
ofthe Bhorizon. In a number ofthesoils,the subsoilhorizon isdifficult to penetrate
with a soil hammer.
6. Theporosityisgenerallyhigh,but apparentlynotquite ashigh asin most Latosols
of Southern Brazil. In a number ofthe soilsthe subsoil horizon iscompact or rather
compact.
7. The soilsshow practically alwayssomedegreeof illuviation (lessivage or 'podzolisation').Thesubsoilhorizon isnamely slightlyheavier intexturethanthesurface and
subsurface horizons: the textural ratios B/A are between 1.2 and 2.1for relatively
light textured profiles, and between 1.1 and 1.6 for relatively heavy textured profiles.
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Foto 7 O principal Latosolo amazonico. A parte
superior(50 cm m. ou m.) do perfil de um Latosolo
AmareloCaolinitico (,Orto), de textura muitopesada.
£ notdvel o horizonteAx muito delgado (3 cm m.
ou m.)

Photo7 The main Amazon Latosol. The upper part
(50 cm ca.) of the profile of a Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol (,Ortho), of very heavy texture. NoteworthyistheverythinAx horizon (3cm ca.)

8. The colour ofthe subsoilhorizon ismostlyyellowish, lesscommonly reddish, but
hasalwayshighvalueand highchroma.Thereddishcolourmaybefound when fossil
hard plinthite ispresent, or in transition zonesto arid regions.
9. Plinthite, hard or soft, israther commonly present.
The following are the analytical data:
10. The content of 'natural clay' islow; in the subsoilhorizon it isvery often completely absent: for the A horizons the indices of structure are between 40 and 80,
and for the Bhorizons they are normally 100.
11. The soilsareextremely or very strongly acid,withthe pH-HaO between 4and 5.
ThepH-KCl islowerthan thepH-H 2 0, but normally lessthan one unit.
12. The base saturation of the soils under natural vegetative cover is very low {ca.
15%).Onlyintransitional areastoarid regionsitmaybelowto medium.
13. Easilyweatherable primary mineralsarepractically absent.Thegreat majority of
the non-clay sized particles consists of quartz grains. The other ones are vegetal
detritus elements, some reddish coloured micro-concretions of plinthite, and cream
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Foto8 Operfil deumAreia LatosolicaCaolinitica. E notdvelo horizonteAx relativamente
espesso e afunda penetracao das raizes

Photo8 The profile of a KaolinilicLatosolic
Sand. Noteworthy is the relatively thick A
horizonandthedeeprooting

coloured pseudo micro-concretions of clay. Turmaline, staurolite, ilmenite and
weathering biotite and felspar, when present, form together onlyatrace.1
14. The potential cation exchange capacity of the soils (NH4OAc method at pH7)
variesfrom nearzerotoabout20m.e./lOOgsoilinforest profiles.However,thecation
exchange capacity of the organic matter-free soil material is always very low. Calculated onthebasisoftheclaysizedparticlesitonlyamountsto 1.5-5 m.e./lOOgclay
(dataobtained byextrapolation ofrelevantanalyticaldata ofindividualprofilesgiven
in Chapter III; see also Table 7(other method of analysis) and V.3.1.1).The active
cation exchange capacity, or the exchangeable (Al)+, of the subsurface and subsoil
horizons is on the average only about 20-25% of the potential cation exchange
capacity.
15.Themineralogicalcomposition oftheclayfraction isveryuniform. The molecular
ratios between Si02, A1203and Fe 2 0 3 are very constant. For about fourty analysed
*)Only in the separate 2-16fi felspar may be present in higher quantities (cf.samples
233-3, 300-4and 210-4 of Fig. 14a-e and Table 8).
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profiles scattered over the Planicie, the Si0 2 : A1203 values (Ki) are, with rareexceptions, between 1.7 and 2.1,throughout the profiles. Si0 2 :(Al 2 0 3 -f Fe203)values
(Kr)areonlyslightly lower- usually 0.2 unit-, and A^Og:Fe 2 0 3 values correspondingly high, namely about 9.0. Fe 2 0 3 comprises 5-11 percent of the clay fraction.
It isonlyin concretionary soilsand very light textured soilsthat thispercentage may
become as high as20.
Fromthefact that Kivaluesarenot above2,itmaybededuced that thesilicateclay
minerals are of 1:1 lattice structure. In viewof the generally low cation exchange
capacity oftheclay(cf.under 14),itislikelythat kaolinite isinvolved, not halloysite.
From the fact that Kivalues are only slightly below 2the absence, or presence only
in a small percentage, of free aluminum oxides (gibbsite = hydrargillite) may be
deduced. It islikely that byfar the majority of the determined A1203isderived from
thesilicateclayminerals.Thelowvaluesfor Fe 2 0 3indicatethepresenceofonlysmall
amountsoffree iron oxides(goethite = limonite;hematite).Inviewofthelowcation
exchangecapacitiesonemightassumethatpartsofthedetermined Si0 2and A1203are
not from kaolinite, but from inactive gels of free Si02 and free A^Oj respectively.
However, full confirmation of the above deductions was given by several X-ray
diffractions, Differential Thermal Analyses (DTA), and an electron micrograph.
Subsurface (A3horizon) and subsoil (Bhorizon) samples of four profiles of the soils
under discussion were analysed with X-ray at the Netherlands Soil Survey Institute
of Wageningen, Holland, together with samples of some other Amazon soils. The
results (cf.samples 233-3, 303-2,303-4,300-2,300-4 and 210-4 ofthe Tables 7and
8and theFigs. 14a-e) showthat indeed kaolinite istheverypredominant constituent
(80-85%) of the clay fraction1. Iron oxides account for up to 12% and aluminum
oxidesup to 5%of theclayfraction, whilst clay sized quartz accounts up to 6%.An
electron micrograph was also made of the clay fraction of one of the samples (cf.
Photo 9). The pureness of the kaolinitic clay is remarkable; practically all of the
sample consists of strikingly clean and pronouncedly hexagonal, relatively large
kaolinitecrystals.Comparisonofthedatafor specific surfacesoftheabovementioned
sampleswith their cation exchange capacities (Na-acetate at pH = 8.2) showsthat a
specific surface of 100m2 gives only about 8.0 m.e. cation exchange capacity, which
appliesto both thetotal soilmassand to theclayfraction (cf.Table7).
') The presence of kaolinite in the coarser fractions is due to incomplete dispersion, and
enclosing by cementing sesquioxides.
Fig.14a-e X rayspectraofseparates> 80\i(I4a), 16-80(i(14b), 2-16 \L (14C), <2\X (14d), < 2(itreated(14e) of themainAmazon Latosols(samples233-3, 303-2, 303-4, 300-2, 300-4, 210-4) and
plinthiticsoils (samples96-2, 96-5, 302-4, 178-4) in comparison withthe composition of someother
Amazonsoils(cf. theTables7and8andtheelectronmicro-photographs9,10,11 and12)
Fig.14a-e Curvas de Roentgengramas de separados > 80\J. (14a), 16-80jx (14b), 2-16 fi (14c),
< 2(x (14d), < 2\x-tratados (14e) dos principals Latosolos amazonicos (amostras 233-3, 303-2,
303-4, 300-2, 300-4,210-4) esolosde'plinthite'(amostras96-2, 96-5, 302-4,178-4) em comparacao
de algunsoutrossolos amazonicos (cf. Tabelas 7 e 8 e micrografias eletronicas:fotografias 9, 10,
11e12)
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Foto9 Micrografiaeletronicadafracao deargila (< 2p) deLalosolo Amarelo Caolinitico (,Orto) de
texturamuitopesada(amostra303-4; Curud-una)*

PAo/o9 Electron micrographoftheclayseparate(< 2\i) ofaKaolinilicYellowLatosol(,Orlho), very
heavytextured(sample303-4; Curud-una)*
Foto10 Micrografia eletronica dafracdo de argila(< 2\i) de SoloLaterita Hidromorfica(amostra
96-5;Caeti-Maracassume)*

•• * . ; % » *

P/io/o /0 Electron micrograph of theclay separate(<2y.)ofa
96-5; Caete-Maracassume)*

Ground WaterLaterite soil(sample

<

Foto11 Micrografiaeletrdnicadafracdo de argila (<2\L)
Vdrzeado Baixo Amazonas*

de Solo Clei Humico(amostra 188-2;

Photo11 Electronmicrographoftheclayseparate (< 2\i) ofa HumicCleysoil(sample188-2;Lower
Amazonfloodplain)*
Foto12 Micrografia eletrdnicadafracaodeargila(< 2y.)deSolonelz,fase Costeira(amostra154-2;
Leste da ilhade Marajd)*
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Photo12 Electron micrographof the clay separate (< 2y.) of a Solonelz, Coastal phase (sample
154-2; EasternMarajdisland)*
* Bycourtesyof Dr. H.Beutelspacher.Braunschweig.W-Cermany.
Porobsequio doDr.H. Beutelspacher. Braunschweig, Alemanha.
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Table7 Classification, locationandgeneralanalyticaldata of samples withspecial analysis

Location
localizacao

Classification
classificacao

Depth
Sample1 profunamostra1 didade
(cm)

Humic Gley soil
Solo Glei Humico

HG

Lower Amazon floodplain
Varzea doBaixo Amazonas

188-2***

20-70

Low Humic Gley soil, Carbonate subsoil
phase
Solo GleiPouco Humico,fase subsolo com
Carbonato

LHG.c

Lower Amazon floodplain
Varzea do Baixo Amazonas

190-2*

15-50

Solonetz, Coastal phase
Solonetz,fase Costeira

Sol, c

Eastern Maraj6 island
Leste dailhadeMarajd

154-2***

20-70

Solonetz, Coastal phase
Solonetz,fase Costeira

Sol, c

Eastern Maraj6 island
Leste dailhadeMarajd

175-3*

40-140

Southern Marajd island
Sul dailhadeMarajd

178-4*

55-100

Solonetzic Humic Gley soil, intergrade to
Ground Water Laterite soil
Solo GleiHumicosolonitzico, 'intergrade'
para soloLaterita Hidromdrfica
Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil, high
base saturation, Ortho
Solo 'Hydromorphic GreyPodzolic", saturacdodebasesaha, Orto

HP/,6, o

Araguaia Mahogany area
Area Araguaiana deMogno

290-2**
290-4

7-25
52-100

Red Yellow Podzolic soil, low base sat.
Solo Podzolico Vermelho-Amarelo, saturacao
debases baixa

RPH,

Rio Branco do Acre
Rio Brancodo Acre

320-2
320-4**

3-25
60-85

Ground Water Laterite soil
SoloLaterita Hidromdrfica

GL

Caete-Maracassume area
Area Caeli-Maracassume"

Red Yellow Podzolic soil, int. to Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase
SoloPodzolicoVerm.-Am., int.paraLatosolo
Amarelo Caol.,fase Concreciondria

RP-KYL, CR Guama-Imperatriz area
AreaGuamd-lmperatriz

302-4**

500-600

Kaol. Yellow Latosol, medium textured
LatosoloAmarelo Caol., texturamedia

KYL m

Guama-Imperatriz area
Area Guama-Imperatriz

233-3**

70-140

Kaol. Yellow Latosol, very heavy textured
LatosoloAm. Caol., textura muitopesada

KYL„&

Curod-una centre
Centro Curud-una

303-2
303-4***

22-60!
95-150

Kaol. Yellow Latosol, medium textured
LatosoloAmarelo Caol., texturamedia

KYLm

Belem
Belem

300-2
300-4*

32-75 \
15O-250

Kaol. Yellow Latosol, very heavy textured
LatosoloAm. Caol.,textura muitopesada

KYLr*

Guamd-lmperatriz area
Area Guama-Imperatriz

210-4**

60-150

96-2
15-70 :
96-5*** 150-170

t

0 Number offielddescription and of horizon/mi/nero dadescricdo decampo edohorizonte do perfil
t r . - traces//rac<w(< 0.1m.e./lOOg)
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Tabela7 Classified%do, localizacdo e dados analiticos gerais de amostras com andlise especial

H
ori

"
, .
r
'~
zonte
on

Granulomere
separate
fracdo granulometrica

_
^
org-

2

Exchangeable cations
cations trocdveis

Ca ++ Mg++ K+
(m.e./100g)

<16 ( xl6-80 ( z>80fx
(50 (%) (%) (%)
C„

82.6

16.5 0.9

0.62

5.7

9.3

C,„

63.9

35.0

1.1 0.80

5.2

8.4

B

81.7

16.5

1.8 0.70

6.8

B2*„ 79.2

19.5

1.3 0.26

B

71.7

27.2

10.2

2»

2ij

A,
B

Na + <2000(i < 2u.
(m.e./100g)
20.7

40.3

111

185

6.3

0.5 1.7

20.5

40.3

93

178

4.0

16.5

0.4 3.3

26.7

43.6

126

175

7.7

3.4

11.2 , 0.6 9.6

26.6

43.8

109

188

1.1 0.52

4.3

0.3

tr.

19.0

34.3

100

168

52.4 37.4 2.03

5.0

0.27

5.0

0.3 0.3

6.1
4.9

1.5

0.2

0.2

38
72

8.9
15.0

51
78

69.6

21.7

8.4

A,
B
«»

20.5
65.8

16.9
5.3

62.6 0.75
28.9 0.23

4.6
4.5

c

59.1

16.7

24.2 0.05

4.7

3.0

4.6

4.6

1.8

6.5

B

i

25.3

2.4

72.3

A

s
»

77.5

18.2

4.3

i
a

18.6

5.5

75.9

»

70.6

26.5

2.9

A
B
B

1.22
4.5
0.65
4.5

11.3

A,
B
»

B

<2000u. < 2U.
(m'/g)

0.3 0.5

*»

7.8

Cation exchange
capacity
capacidade total
detroca
Specific surface
(Na-acet. pH = 8.2) superficie especifica

0.32

0.1

2.04
4.7
1.06
4.7
tr.
0.39
0.13
0.76

5.0
4.7

tr.

0.1

0.1

2.6
5.9

0.2

tr.

5.3

35

59

73

65
4.8

1.6
1.2
2.9

90

22

6.7
tr.

26
45

50

54
22
18

4.8

48

81

• Mineralogical analysis only(.cf. Table 6)!sdmenteandlise mineralogica(cf. Tabela 8)
** also X-ray curves (c/. Fig. 14a-e) lambent curvasde Roentgengramas (cf. Fig. I4a-e)
*** also Electron micrographs (cf. Photos 9-l2)Itambem micrografiaseletrdnicas (cf. Fotos 9-12)
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Table 8 Mineralogical composition of the various granulometric separates

Sample l
amostra1

Symbol
simbolo

188-2
190-2
154-2
175-3
178-4
290-2
32(W

HG
LHG, c
Sol.c
Sol, c

96-5
302-4
233-3
303-4
300-4
210-4

GL
RP-K.YL,CR
K.YU
KYL„»
KYL m
KYL„»

HPAO, O

RPib

Depth Horipro/un- zon
didade hori(cm) zonte
20-70
15-50
20-70
40-140
55-100
7-25
60-85
150-170
500-600
70-140
95-150
150-250
60-150

Q

K

L

Ht

M Ch

A,
B,

12
73 10
64 7 F==10 16
15
60 10 12
8
71 10 8
76
20 4
5
95
90
10

B«»
C
B,
B2t
Ba
B,

89 3
30 35
88 4
65 23
97
75 18

Cig

C\q
B2p
BMg
B310

Separate//raf<Jo 16-80tx

SeparateIf"racao > 8 0 u

5
3
3
3

8
35
8
7 Hd==5
3
7

Q

K

47 10
60 10
67 7
64 8
88 4
94
92
62
18
86
10
100
17

L

Ht Hd F

16 15 12
12 10 8
10 8 8
10 10 8
4 4
6
8

15
45
5
77

15
30
6
5

8

69

6

8

Amorphous matter and heavy minerals (maximum 1 %)were neglected in the calculation of the minerals
(mentioned in %,)!Material amorfo t minerals pesados (mdximo 1%) foram desprezados no cdlculo dos
minerals,cujoresultado i dado em %
') cf. Table Hcf. Tabela 7

Reference is made to the publication of CATE (1960). He studied, with both X-ray
and DTA, samples of all horizons of a very heavy textured and a very light textured
specimenofthesoilsunderdiscussion,collectedatCurua-una centre.Thisauthoralso
arrived at about 80-85% kaolinite in the subsurface and subsoil horizons, when
calculated on the clay fraction.
This description shows that the majority of the well-drained soils of the Amazon
Planiciehavea subsoil horizon which constitutes a latosolic-Bas described in II.2.1.
The main Amazon Latosols fall into group IIIc of the tentative scheme of Table 6
elaborated bythenationalBrazilianSoilsCommission. This,because of the relatively
rather weak macro-structure of the soils, the slightly hard, to hard consistence
in part of the profile when dry, the textural differentiation within the profile, and
especially the composition of the clay fraction as expressed intheSi0 2 :Al 2 0 3 :Fe 2 0 3
molecular ratios.
Thename 'Rego-latosol' might beapplied for this subgroup of Latosols.Thisname
ishowevermisleading,becauseitimpliesrelativelyyoungage,withoutdevelopmentof
definite genetic horizons. The soils under consideration, however, have a distinctly
zonalcharacter.Theyarematuresoils,becausetheyaredeeplyandstronglyweathered
and show definite profile development, although thetransitions betweenthe horizons
are diffuse or gradual(cf. DAY, 1961).In discussions within the SoilsCommission, it
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M Ch

8
7
3

Tabela8 Composicao mineraldgica das vdrias fracoes granulometricas

Separate//rofSo2-16|i

Q

K

35
35
35
37
59
92
62
15
8
73
15
68
20

15
15
15
14
13
12
56
55
20
71
14
63

L

2

Ht

2
8
12
30

4
3

3

Hd

F

Separate//rac3o< 2(x

M

15 20
15 23
15 20
17 17
3 18
3
8
7
It=5
10
7
7
10
12
12 5

Ch

Q

15*
12*
15*
15*
3
5
3
2

20 22
20 26
20 25
20 25
25 35
30 30
24 24
2 92
3 85
3 84
2 85
6 84
3 80

K

L

Ht

Hd

6

3

2

4

8
6
8
5
5

7

4
5
3
5
7

5

F

M

3
3
3
3

30 10
20 16
20 10
15 6
10 16
15 25
33

It

Sw Ch
8
8
15
24

3
5
5
5

J* "•Quartziauartro; K - kaolinite/rao/Z/irVa,-L - limonite (goethite) limonita(goeihita); Ht - hematite/
f'matita; Hd - hydrdrgiHilehidrarxilita; F - felspar /Wrfjparo; M - mica (.Mile)Imica (ilila); It 'ntermediate (between kaolinite and i\\ile)!intermedidrio (enire caolinita e ilila); Sw — swelling illite
""aexpanslvel;Ch - chlorite/c/or/m
Some swelling illite included;inclusoahuma ilila expanslvel

hasalready been agreed upon that suchaterm should berejected. 'Rego-latosol'will
not therefore be used, and a new term is proposed in view of the extent of these
Latosols.
For full characterisation it is considered the best plan to use the termKaolinitic
YellowLatosol (KYL), since apparently the most common colour of the subsoil
horizon isof ayellow hue.
As mentioned, in transition areas to arid regions the colour tends to be of reddish
hue, and the base saturation may be medium. For the time being,the term Kaolinitic
Red Latosol(KRL) is applied in this case. Another name might however fit better.
The light and very light textured profiles must fall outside the Latosols, and belong
to the Acid Sands. Such profiles, as far as they occur on the Amazon Plarucie, are
otherwise very similar to the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosols. Therefore, the term
Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand(KLS) isapplied for those profiles that have lessthan 15%
clay in the Bhorizon.
Besidesthetypical Kaolinitic Latosols,thereareintheAmazon Planiciecomparable
soils, in which however several of the characteristics of a textural-B horizon (cf.
II.2.1) are present. In this instance the names to be applied will be either: Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol,intergrade to Red Yellow Podzolic soil,or: Red Yellow Podzolic soil,
intergrade to KaoliniticYellow Latosol, depending upon the degree of presence of
these characteristics (for details cf.111.2).
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7
7
7
7
3

II.2.3. Comparison with other Classification Systems
Important other systems for classification of red and yellow soils of tropical and
subtropical uplands have been developed for Africa.
A. The classification for French speaking African countries (AUBERT and DUCHAUFOUR, 1956).
B. Theclassification for Angola,developedbyPortuguese soilscientists (BOTELHO DA
COSTAet al.,1959).
C. Theclassification for Congo,developed byBelgiansoilscientists (SYSetal., 1961).
D. The classification for thesoilmapofAfrica south oftheSahara (D'HOORE, 1959).
No attempt willbemadeto giveafull comparison between theclassification system
as developed in the U.S.A. and in Brazil, and those mentioned above. Over-all
correlations are in execution, for instance by FAO for its 'Soil map of the World'
program.ReferenceismadetothemanycomparativenotesgivenbyLEMOS, BENNEMA,
SANTOSetal.(1960) on the classification applied for Sao Paulo State.
In this publication, an attempt is only made to establish the place of the Brazilian
'Latosols',andmoreinparticularoftheKaolinitic Yellow Latosol and the Kaolinitic
Latosolic Sand, in the African systems:
A. AUBERT and DUCHAUFOUR (1956) distinguish Sols rouges miditerranes, Sols
ferrugineuxtropkaux (oufersiallitiques) and Solsferralitiques. The latter are characterisedbya'ferralitic' Bhorizon,withindividualisationofironandaluminum,andare
about identical with the Brazilian concept of'Latosols'. Within the Solsferralitiques
the following subgroups are distinguished:
1. Solsfaiblementferralitiques:Ki1 1.7-2.0
2. Solsferralitiques typiques:Ki<1.7
3. Solsferralitiques humiques (ou humiferes):more than 5% organic matter in the
A horizon
4. Solsferralitiques a cuirasse enplace: with hardpan of hard plinthite, formed in
flatterrain
5. Solsferralitiquesacuirassedehasdepente:withhardpan ofhard plinthite, formed
at the foot of slopes
Thesolsfaiblementferralitiques arecomparable withthe Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,
and perhaps also parts of groups 4 and 5. No special classification is given for the
sandy ferralitic soils.
B. Theclassification of BOTELHO DACOSTAetal. (1959)iscomparablewiththeFrench
one. Distinguished are Solos tropicais semi-dridos, Solosfersialiticostropicais and
Solosferraliticos.The latter are approximately identical with the Brazilian concept
on'Latosols'.Anexceptiontothis is formed by a subgroup of the Solosferraliticos
*)SiO,: A1,0, ratio - see before.
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whichcontainsweatherable primary minerals,and isalsocalled Solospdra-sialiticos.
The subdivision of the Solosferraliticosproper isas follows:
1. Solopsamo-ferralitico: sandy
2. Solofortententeferralitico or levi-ferralitico: not sandy, Ki <1.33
3. Solomediamenteferralitico:not sandy, Ki < 1.7
4. Solofracamenteferralitico:not sandy, Ki 1.7-2.0
Presenceor absence of hard plinthite,and possible humiccharacter, appears onlyin
the lower categories of the classification.
It is apparent that the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol is comparable with the Solo
fracamenteferralitico,and the Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand withpart ofthe Solopsamoferralitico.
C. The classification of SYSet al.(1961) is rather different from the two mentioned
above. For hisclassification hediscerns Btextural, Bstructuraland Bde consistence,
which are defined as follows:
Btextural:horizonofclayilluviation,whichisatleastonefifthheavierintexture than
the Aand the C horizons, and has clay skins.
Bstructural: horizon which has no clay illuviation but nevertheless clay skins on an
appreciable part of the structure elements, and which has afirmerconsistence than
the Aand the C horizons.
Bdeconsistence: horizonwithout clayilluviation orclayskins,but onlywitha firmer
consistence than the A and C horizons. It has a granular or weak to moderate subangular blocky structure, and contains often round pseudo-concretionsof clay.
ThisBdeconsistence isnot identical withthe'latosolic-B'asdescribed in II.2.1; the
Latosols proper of the Congo are for a part described as A-C profiles. The Bde
consistence seems to be identical with the transitional zone between the A and the
Bhorizon (A3, B^, with stronger consistence, of some of the Brazilian Latosols(cf
ad111c of Table 6of II.2.1, and H.2.2).
Recently, SYS(1962)defined alsoaBferralitiquefor theCongo.Thisoneisalmost,if
not quite identical with the latosolic-B of Brazil. In the same publication it is stated
that the Bdeconsistence forms the upper part of someferralitic-B horizons,and that
the Congolese ' C horizon may form the lower part of this ferralitic-B horizon. The
Bde consistencepoudreux applied tothe soilsurveyof Rwanda-Burundi (FRANKART,
HERBILLON and VERHOEVEN, 1962) is believed to be identical with the latosolic-B.
The Congo soils fall into two large groups, namely (1) soils from recent materials,
and (2) soils from non-consolidated kaolinitic materials. The second group, called
Sols climatiques, is divided into Kaolisols and Kaolisols lessee's. The former have a
Bstructuralor Bdeconsistence, thelatter a Btextural. Thewell-drained Kaolisolsare
subdivided in hygro-, hygro-xero-, and xero-kaolisols. The hygro-kaolisols are found
under tropical forest, in regions with less than two dry months.The hygro-xerokaolisolsare found under tropical savannah, in regions with more than two dry
months. Both groups areferralitiques (largely kaolinite and sesquioxides in the clay
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fraction), and have a base saturation that is below 40-50%; in part, they are humic
(humiferes)1. The xero-kaolisolsoccur in dryer regions. They arefersialitiques
(besides kaolinite also appreciable amounts of silicate clay minerals of 2:1 lattice
occur), havea Bstructural,and a base saturation that isabove40-50%.
The subdivision of thehygro- and hygro-xero-kaolisols isaccording to the degree of
weathering of the kaolinitic material, and the texture. The subsoil horizon can be
ferrisoliqueorferraholique. Contrary to theferraholique horizon, the former has
either:
1. anappreciableamountofclayskins(morethan25%)onthehorizontalandvertical
aggregate units, i.e.a Bstructural or
2. a silt/clay ratio larger than 0.2 or 0.15 (for sedimentary rocks and alluvia, respectively igneous and metamorphic rock), or
3. more than 10%weatherable minerals in the fraction 50-250 micron.
Three main groups within the hygro- and hygro-xero kaolisols emerge,namely:
1. Ferrisols.These are ferrisolique; gibbsite may be present in small amounts;
amorphic gelsof silica and aluminum are present in appreciable amounts.
2. Ferralsols. These areferraholique,and have more than 20% clay in one of the
horizons above 1 m depth. Gibbsite is often present; small amounts of amorphic
gelsof silica and aluminum only in a few cases.
3. Arenoferrals. These areferraholiqueand have lessthan 20% clay in the horizons
above 1 m depth.
It isevidentthat ofthehygro- andhygro-xero-kaolisolstheonesthat areferrisolique
fall outsidetheconcept of soilswitha'latosolic-B' horizon(cf II.2.1).The Ferralsols
are however comparable with the Brazilian Latosols, and the greater part of the
Arenoferrals iscomparable withthe Latosolic Sands.TheFerralsols and Arenoferrals
are not subdivided systematically according to the composition of the clay fraction
(no data on the Si0 2 : A1203: Fe 2 0 3 molecular ratios).Among the various Ferralsols
(e.g. JONGENand JAMAGNE,1959; SYS, 1960;in the latterpublication alltheFerralsols
described have a B deconsistence, and the Arenoferrals A-C profiles), the Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol is most similar to the Ferralsols desplateaux dutype Yangambi and
theFerralsolsdesbas-plateauxdelaCuvette Congolaise.TheKaoliniticLatosolicSand
issimilar to the Arenoferrals desplateauxdutype Salonga.
The similarity inmorphometric field characteristics between the Amazon Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol and the Ferralsols of Congo, more in particular those of Yangambi,
was already noted by D'HOORE and TAVERNIER on recent visits to Amazonia. The
Fe203/clay ratios of theYangambi soilsareapproximately identicalwiththoseofthe
') Recently, the kaolisols humiferes, occurring in mountain areas, have been set apart
from, and placed at the same level as the hygro-kaolisols, the hygro-xero-kaolisols and the
xero-kaolisols (SYS, 1962).
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KaoliniticYellowLatosolandtheKaoliniticLatosolicSand,buttheircationexchange
capacity seems to be considerably higher (10-15 m.e./100 g clay; cf. DE LEENHEER,
D'HOORE and SYS, 1952,p. 37-41, and SYS, 1960,p.74).
D. Recently, several drafts have been prepared for a general soil map of Africa, by
the Inter-African Pedological Service of the Commission for Technical Co-operation
in Africa south oftheSahara(C.C.T.A.).D'HOORE (1960),in explainingthelegend of
the third draft of this map, distinguishes: 'ferruginous tropical soils' (or fersialitic
soils),'ferrisols'and'ferralitic soils.'Theclassifications mentioned aboveare therefore
combined toadegree.
His ferralitic soils, which closely resemble the sols ferralitiques of AUBERT and
DUCHAUFOUR, the solos ferralitkos of BOTELHO DA COSTA, and the Ferralsols +
Arenoferralsof SYS,arecomparablewiththeBrazilian Latosols. D'HOORE'Scriteria for
subdivision of the ferralitic soils are not specifically the composition of the clay
fraction, but morethe colour of the soiland the parent material.
The KaoliniticYellow Latosol isbelieved tocompare mostcloselywithhismapping
unit Kb: 'ferralitic soils with yellow-yellowish brown as dominant colour, and developed on unconsolidated, more or lessclayey sediments'.The Kaolinitic Latosolic
Sand is the most like the mapping unit Ka: 'ferralitic soils, with yellow-yellowish
brown as dominant colour, and developed on unconsolidated sandy sediments'.

II.3 Plinthitic Soils
II.3.1 Origin of Plinthite
For the benefit of the following discussion plinthite will be subvivided into two
groups, namely:
Soft plinthite (mottled clay, Fleckenzone, argiletachete, horizon bariole):
A layer of soft (i.e.cuttable with knife), dense, usually clayey, humus-poor mineral
material with many,coarse,prominent mottles.The mottles arered or purple1, often
with admixture of someyellow,and occur in a whiteor light grey matrix. Incaseof
predominanceofthereddish,thesituationmaybedescribedastheoccurrenceofwhite
andsomeyellowmottlesinaredorpurple matrix.Thepattern ofmottlingisvarying.
It may bereticulate (polygonal),prismatic (vesicular) or platy(laminar).Thecentres
oftheredorpurplepartsareoften indurated tosomeextent.
Hardplinthite(iron concretions,Eisenkruste, laterite,cuirasse,ferruginous quartzite,
canga,pigarrd): A slag-like (i.e.only breakable with hammer), humus-poor mineral
') Actually usually weak red in the Munsell notation.
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material, apparently largely consisting of indurated iron oxides; as'Well asthe earth
betweenthismaterial,ifpresent.Theinduratedelementsvaryin colour(red to black),
size (from fine gravel to enormous boulders and crusts), shape (pisolithic, platy,
prismatic, massive, vesicular), grainage (fine to very coarse elements, usually of
quartz, around which the sesquioxides are cemented), and arrangement (vertical,
horizontal, irregular).
Thesetwonames will also be placed, between square brackets, after relevant terms
in the literaturereferred to below.
According to HARRASSOWITZ(1926, 1930),a fully developed 'laterite profile' should
consist of the following sequence:
1. Eisenkruste (Zellenlaterit): ironstone crust, i.e. indurated, slag-like, porous
sesquioxide [hard plinthite]
2. Anreicherungszone (Fleckenzone):enrichment zone, mottled zone [soft plinthite]
3. Zersatzzone(Bleichzone):dissolution zone, grey zone
4. Frisches Gestein: parent material...
Asalreadymentioned inII.1,HARRASSOWITZtook itasproventhattheconcentration
ofiron and aluminum occursatthe soilsurface, duetoevaporation after transport of
sesquioxide-rich soilwaterbycapillary risefrom thegreyzone.Hetherefore assumed
that laterite [plinthite]formation doesnot,at least not fully, take placeunder tropical
rain climate or even monsoon climate, but requires a savannah climate. The laterite
[plinthite] would not even be able to support tropical forest, due to the crust formation (Waldfeindlichkeit).
MARBUT (1932), however, observed in the Amazon valley that the HARRASSOWITZ
sequence, if occurring, is found below soil material. He noted the following succession:
nr. 1:soil,nr.2:iron oxidelayer,porous and slag-like [hard plinthite],nr. 3:mottled
layer [soft plinthite],nr.4:greylayer,nr. 5:unconsolidated clayand sand.
Thesecond1layerisoften lacking.Thesoilabovethezoneofiron concentration isalways'podzolized',inthesensethat ithasarelativelylightcoloured and lighttextured
surface layer (A horizon), rich in Si0 2 . MARBUT concluded from extensive field
observationsthroughout the valleythat the HARRASSOWITZprofile isdueto a process
ofsegregationwhichtakesplaceatshallowdepthbelowthesurface, underthe influenceofground water,and maybefollowed bytheerosionoftheoverlyingsoilmaterial.
The layersof sesquioxide accumulation and induration: mottled zone [soft plinthite]
and crust [hard plinthite], constitute essentially one horizon which develops at the
surface of the ground water. The thickness of the horizon depends largely on the
width of the zone over which the ground water surface fluctuates during the year.
') In the publication concerned actually is writtenfourth. From its context it becomes,
however, apparent that MARBUT must have meant the secondlayer. Writing or printing
errorsarecommon inthatpaper.Theymayhavecontributed considerably tothe confusion
which subsequently aroseon thesubject.
*•
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Accordingto MARBUT,ifthezoneoffluctuation isdeepnosesquioxide accumulation
takes place, because of a restriction in the access of atmospheric oxygen. The crust
[hard plinthite] develops in the top of the horizon where the mottled material [soft
plinthite]outcrops owing to erosion of the surface layer or at escarpments, or where
thematerialoccursbelowashallowlayerofsandysoilmaterial.Crusts[hardplinthite]
on dissected plateaux which nowadays have no shallow ground water level,are considered to be fossil, and the relics of a mottled zone [soft plinthite]which developed
before relative raising ofthe terrain.
With hisobservationsmadeinregionswith atropical rainclimate,and inagreement
withthisconceptofthedevelopment ofthecrust, MARBUTfound noreasonto believe
that aclimatewithalternatewetanddryseasonswasarequisite.Moreover,heargued,
with the help offieldobservations, that formation of such a crust through capillary
riseand evaporation at thesurface inanycaseishighlyimprobable.That suchaprocessisalsodifficult toassumefor purelyphysicalreasons,wasafterwards discussedby
MOHR and VAN BAREN (1954, p. 371). MARBUT concedes that 'the horizon of iron
oxideaccumulationandindurationmaydevelopatthesurface,butonlyintheevidentlyrarecasewhenthegroundwatersurfaceliesattheearth's surface'.
Since MARBUT'Sobservations,manyfieldandlaboratory studieshavebeenpublished
on the subject. Many of them are in agreement with MARBUT'S conclusions. THORP
and BALDWIN (1940),for instance, adducing evidence from China and Thailand, are
convincedthatthe BUCHANAN'Slaterite [soft plinthite] develops inthe lower part ofa
soilcalled 'Ground Water Laterite'. This soilevoluates under intermittently shallow
ground waterlevel,by transport of ironcompounds from superficial horizons(A horizon)downward to thesubsoil(Bhorizon)wheretheyform reddishmottlesthat harden on exposure. They give a picture of how bleaching of the superficial horizon
occurs in such soils ('podzolisation', 'lixiviation'). They also state that 'erosion and
exposure ofthelaterite [soft plinthite]horizon isthetrueexplanation ofthe originof
themuchdiscussedlateritecrusts[hardplinthite]'.
PRESCOTT and PENDLETON (1952), basing their conclusions mainly upon Australian
occurrences,state:'theevidence,therefore, isthatlaterite [hard plinthite]isessentiallytheexposed illuvialhorizon ofanancient soil'. They consider itlikelythattheconcentration of iron in the zone offluctuatingground water isdue to both downward
movementfrom eluvialsurface horizons,andthecarryingupwardswitharisingwater
tablefrom thegreyzone(forwhichlattertheyprefer theterm'pallid'zone).Practically
all laterite crusts [hard plinthite] in Australia are considered to be fossil and of Late
Tertiaryage.Theyare believedtohavebeenformed whenclimaticand geomorphologicconditionsweredifferent from thepresentdayones.
AsregardsAfrica,averyextensivestudyofplinthiticmaterials (zonesdeaccumulation
desesquioxides), theirdifferent modeofformation, andtheirclassification inagenetic
system, is given by D'HOORE (1954). According to him, the accumulation of sesquioxidesfollowed byhardening canberelativeorabsolue. Theformer isa carrying off
(leaching) ofother constituents, principally of Si,from the horizon concerned, whilst
thelatter isanaddition ofsesquioxidesintothehorizon.Theadditionof sesquioxides
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at the absolute accumulation is believed to take place predominantly downward, by
soilsolutionsthatpassvertically(intheprofile) orlaterally(alongslopes),whilesometimesFeisaddedbyfloodingwater.ThefirstmovementgivesthecuirassedeVhorizon
BetVhorizongleyifii,thesecond the cuirasse debassepenteor cuirasse denappe. The
flooding givesthecuirassedegalerie.
Asimilarclassification isappliedby MAIGNIEN(1958).HesupposesthatAlaccumulationhorizons(bauxitehorizons)generally belongtotherelativeones,sinceAlisconsideredtobeprincipally aresidualmaterial,andthat Fe(and Mn)accumulation horizonsareusually absolute.For WestAfrica, plinthiteformation isthoughtto begreatestinthetransition zonebetweentropicalrainforest anddesert,whereitispractically
independent of the parent rock. MAIGNIEN states also 'les cuirasses [hard plinthite]
s'edifientnormalementaVinterieurdesprofits.LamiseaVaffleurementsefaitparirosion
hydriquequidecapeleshorizonsmeublesdesurface. Unecuirasseaffleuranteestlapartie
superieure d"unprofittronque. Elle represente un stadesenildevolution.'
ThemostrecentpublicationonplinthiteisthereviewbySIVARAJASINGHAM,ALEXANDER,CADYand CLINE(1962).Theygivealsoapictureonthechemistryand themineralogyofsesquioxideconcentrationandhardening.

II.3.2. PlinthiteinAmazonia
Sincetheobservationsof MARBUT,afewgeographers'descriptionshavebeenpublished, in Portuguese, on lateritic crusts [hard plinthite] in Northern and Central Brazil
(for instance GUERRA, 1953,1954).Butthere hasbeennolarge-scalecheckingor elaboration of MARBUT'Sfindings.A detailed report on the widespread occurrence of
plinthitic materials inAmazonia, and a discussion in relation to soilclassification, is
therefore thought to be useful, also in view of the fact that around the world still
relativelyfewcompletedata about 'Ground Water Laterite' soilare reported.
Theformation of plinthite in Amazonia takes placepredominantly onflatland surfaces with a cover of unconsolidated sediments of Tertiary or Quaternary age.There
are also a number of areas with Paleozoic-Mesozoic outcrops or peneplained PreCambrian crystalline basement which show formation of the material. As will be
demonstrated inthefollowing,theAmazonplinthiteformation is,withfewexceptions,
of the typecalledaccumulationabsoluebyD'HOORE(1954),moreespeciallythe formationofcuirassesdeVhorizonBetVhorizon gleyifie.Afluctuatinggroundwaterlevel,or
pseudoground waterlevel,isindeedessentialfor theformation ofbyfar the majority
oftheplinthiticmaterialsofAmazonia.
Onlyafewinstanceswereencounteredinwhichafluctuatinggroundwaterlevelmay
notbeanessentialfactor inplinthiteformation. Thisconcernsconsolidated sediments
(cf. Profile descriptions 35 and 41, and the notes on Non Calcic Brown-like soil,
Gravelly phase and Acid Brown Forest-like soil, Gravelly phase in III.2.).The plinthite formation in these instances,whichwillnot befurther discussed, probably falls
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under D'HOORE'S accumulation relative. It may be a feature of a general weathering
processinthetropicsunder conditionsofgood drainage.
Thepossibilityofaccretion,without afluctuating ground watertableproper,offossil
plinthite layers in areas of unconsolidated sediments was suggested in one instance
{cf. page115).
11.3.2.1 Plinthite-in-formation
The presence of a relatively shallow andfluctuatingground water level, or pseudo
ground water level or saturation zone, is frequent in Amazonia because of various
factors. There is a large expanse of flatland surfaces, which are moreover low lying
with regard to the local drainage levels: areas belonging to the Early Tertiary (?)
peneplanation surface, sections of the Plio-Pleistoceneplanalto, portions ofthe Late
Pleistoceneterraces,andthe Early Holoceneterrains.Thereare,inmanyplaces,temporary difficulties inthedischargeoftherainwater,dueto seasonallyhighwaterlevel
of many of the rivers and yearly peaks in rainfall distribution in a large part of the
region.It may benoted thatfluctuationsoftheground water levelarenot necessarily
linked to the occurrence ofwet and dry seasons. Suchfluctuationsare also governed
bydifferences inlateral drainage possibilitiesthat arelinkedwithseasonal differences
in water discharge of the river system in the area. In many parts of Amazonia, this
discharge is determined more by the amount of water drained from the Andes and
Central Brazil, which has a large seasonal variation, than by the rain falling in the
region itself. Another factor which favours the occurrence of shallow ground water
levels isthe presence, at a number of places, of shallow-lying impervious layers, for
instancehard sandstoneorfossil hard plinthite{cf. 1.4.5).
Theabsenceofanyenrichmentoftheabovementionedflatlandsurfacesthroughthe
deposition ofsedimentsofflooding,ofvolcanic ashesor ofotherwindborne material
isnoteworthy {cf. SAKAMOTO, 1960).This absence isanother condition favouring the
formation of plinthite, which isessentially a highly weathered material.
FORMATIONOFPLINTHITEBELOWORIN THELOWESTPARTOFTHE SOLUM

Atseveralplaces,notablywherelighttextured, loosesedimentsform thecoverof the
land, it was observed that plinthite isformed in a zone offluctuatingground water
levelwhichisrelativelydeepbelowthesurface (arbitrarily deeperthantwometres).In
theseinstances,thesolumproperofthesoilprofileisnormallynotaffected bythisformation. The soil is well or moderately well drained, and constitutes for instance a
Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol. The zoneoffluctuatingground water levelis,apparently,
toodeeptohamperfullactivityofrootsandsoilfauna,whichshouldhelptoform and
maintainthelatosolicprofileasitis.
Suchasituation wasobserved inseveralpartsoftherelatively lowuplandsthat may
be found in the Estuary region (predominantly Epi- and Late Monastirian terrace
levels,cf. 1.4.3).Thefluctuationsin the ground water level in these parts are largely
determined bytidal movements, which take place at 2to 5m below the surface. On
cliff faces, the soft plinthite formed in the fluctuation zone becomes exposed at low
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tide.The hardening relics,which inloco usually havea vesicular-reticulateform, are
often found onthebeaches.Theyhaveablack surfaceduetotheaction oftheestuary
water (pedra pretaof Soure,Mosqueiroandotherplaces;Amapatown;cf.thenotes
of MARBUT and MANIFOLD, 1926, p.434). The following short profile description
illustratessuchasituation:
Profile 1. (KAOLJNITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, medium textured - over plinthite-in-formation)
Field description 185A(Sombroek)
Marajo-island, Soure, rivercliff
Terrace 2-3 m above highwaterlevel(fluctuations inwaterlevel are 2-3 m, largely due to tides).
A,
A,
BSi
B2J
C,„
Cm

0-25 cm: Dark brown (10YR 3/3) light sandy loam. Many roots, many pores. Transition
gradual.
25-70 cm: Yellowish brown (10YR 5/6) sandy loam. Many roots, many pores. Transition
gradual to diffuse.
70-150cm: Brownish yellow (10YR 5/8) light sandy clay loam. Common roots, many pores.
Transition diffuse.
150-210 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR 7/8) sandy clay loam. Common roots, many pores.
Transition gradual.
210-260 cm: Pale yellow (2.5Y 8/4) light sandy clay loam, with common medium sized
distinct mottlesofwhite(2.5Y8/2)andred(2.5YR 5/8),especiallyinthelowerpart.Transition
gradual.
260-350 + cm: White (10YR 8/1) light sandy clay, with many coarse prominent mottles of
red MOR4/6) and some yellow (10YR 7/8) and pink (5YR 7/4), the latter especially in the
lowerpart;mottling isinavesiculartocoarseprismaticpattern.Onthecliff faceitself thered
partsarehard(hardplinthite),but infrom thebank thewholehorizon issoft except forsome
tiny centres in the red (soft plinthite).

In this case, the plinthite formation is more a geological than pedolgiocal process.
Most probably,there isno transport ofsesquioxidesand/or clay sized particles from
theupper200 cm. tothehorizonofplinthiteformation.
Similar horizons of soft plinthite are reported to occur sometimes in the B3 and C
horizonsofafewsoilsof Rio deJaneiroandSaoPauloStateswhicharecomparableto
the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (cf. BARROS, DRUMOND, CAMARGO et aL, 1958, p.
289; LEMOS,BENNEMA,SANTOSet al.,1960,p. 389).
FORMATIONOFPLINTHITEWITHIN THE SOLUM: GROUNDWATERLATERITESOILS

Theformation ofplinthitenearerthesurfacewasobservedinmanyplaces.Theseare
terrains with an imperfect drainage, on which the zone of fluctuating ground water
levelisshallow(arbitrarily at lessthantwometresdepth).Intheseinstancesthiszone
isshallowenoughto restricttheactivityofrootsand soilfauna. Nofull homogenisation,whichusuallywouldresultinLatosolformation,istherefore possible.Clay-sized
particlesandsesquioxides arecarried downwardtothehorizonofplinthiteformation.
The latter, in effect, now forms the Bhorizon of a pedological profile. The Ground
WaterLateritesoilprofile proper, asdefined by MARBUTand successors, develops.
Thefirstlargeexpanseofthesesoilswasobserved by DAY(1959)inthe Caete-Maracassume" area. Afterwards, Ground Water Laterite soilswerefound to occuralsoin
many parts of the Lower Amazon region and on the Island of Maraj6 (DAY, 1961;
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SOMBROEK,1962b). Scatteredobservationselsewhereledtotheconclusionthatthesoil

isverycommonthroughout Amazonia,often associated withareasofnaturalsavannahorsavannah-forest(cf. IV.1.2.2).Severalphasesofthesoil,andintergradesofitto
othersoils,havebeendistinguishedto date.Apictureaboutthevariabilityintheprofile characteristicsmaybeobtainedfrom thefollowingshortdescriptions,partlybased
onprofilepitsandpartlyonaugerings.Mostoftheseprofiles wereanalysed.Theanalyticaldata that arethought to beof importancefor theclassification of thesoilsare
giveninAppendix9.
Aboveeachprofiledescription theprovisionalclassification,asusedinthe surveyreports,isprintedbetweenbrackets.Inthispublication,noattemptwill be madetogive
anelaborate scheme for classificationof thevariousGroundWaterLateritesoils.Itis
evident,however,thatthedescribedprofilesallcomeoutsidetheLatosolortheOxisol
Order, becausetheplinthitic horizon has manyofthecharacteristicsofthe'texturalB\ c.q. the'argillichorizon'.Thesoilsseemtoconstitute,infact,akindofimperfectly
drained phaseoftheRedYellowPodzolicsoils.Manyofthem probably come under
Foto13 O perfil de urn solo Laierha Hidromorfica.Clarementevisiveis saoohorizonte-Ax
coloridodehumo,ohorizonteAt arenosobranco
e o horizonte B densae de texlura pesada de
'plinthite''macio,comsensnumerososmosqueadosgrossos e prominentes de maliz vermelha
nnma matriz de cinzento claro. Neste perfil os
mosqueados lentpadrao reticular. Porcausado
cardtermuito alvejadode horizonteAt,o perfil
classifica-seentreochamadosoloLateritaHidromorfica,fase Baixa(fotografiaMr. Th.H.Day)
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the 'Ultisols' ofthe VNth Approximation, more especially theOchraquultic Plintaquults (SOIL SURVEYSTAFF, 1960,p.226-227). The Ground Water Laterite soil,Low
phaseseemstobe identical tothe'Gray Ferruginous soil'asdefined intheMultilingualVocabularyofSoilScience(JACKS, TAVERNIERand BOALCH,1960).

Profile 2(GROUND WATER LATERITEsoil, medium textured phase)
Field description 124(Day, Sombroek)
LowerAmazon region,20kmNNW of Prainha (Lat. 1°.48'S; Long. 53°.40'W)
Flat;remnantofterraceca. 50mabovelocal rivulet.Imperfectlydrained becauseofimperviouslayer
of fossil plinthite atshallow depth(outcropping atsides);upperphreatic level- ?m,lowestphreatic
level below —1.1 m. Early Pleistocene sediments. Grasses and scattered shrubs; yearly burned.
Surface strewn with platy slabs of hard plinthite, stratified coarse andfinegrained.
A,
A,
B„
B&

0-10cm: Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) lightfinesandy loam.
10-30 cm: Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6)finesandy loam.
30-60 cm:Reddishyellow(5YR 6/8)finesandyclayloam,withfewtocommon mediumsized
prominent mottlesofweak red(7.5R 4/4);also some white spots. About 15% small(2-3 cm)
coarse grained plinthite concretions.
60-110 4- cm:Lightreddish brown (5YR6/4)clay,with many coarse prominent mottles of
dusky red(7.5R3/4),strong brown (7.5YR 5/8) and light grey(N7/0).

Profile 3(GROUND WATER LATERITEsoil, medium textured phase)
Field description 136(Day, Sombroek)
Lower Amazon region, 5kmEofTerra Santa (Lat. 2°.07'S; Long. 56°. 27'W)
Extensiveflatterrain, 1-2mabove local river high water level. Imperfectly drained;upper phreatic
level- ?m,lowest phreatic level below —2.3m.Early Holocene sediments.Grasses and patchesof
low trees;yearly burned.
A,

0-10cm:Dark grey brown (10YR4/2)very friable fine sandy loam, with a few fine faint
mottles ofstrong brown (7.5YR 5/8). Transition clear.
A,
10-40 cm: Brownish yellow (10YR 6/8)friablefinesandy clay loam, with afewfinedistinct
mottlesofgrey (10YR 5/1). Transition clear.
Bji» 40-150cm:Reddishyellow(5YR6/8)firmfinesandyclay,withmanycoarseprominentmottles
of red(2.5YR 5/8). Within thered somedusky redhardeningcentres.Transition diffuse.
Bua 150-225 + cm: Light red (2.5YR 6/8)firmfinesandy clay, with many coarse prominent
mottlesoflight grey(N 7/0). Within thelight red several dusky red, hardeningcentres.
Profile 4 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil, Low phase)

Field description 269 (Sampaio)
Lower Tocantins, 2km EofCurucambaba(Lat. 2\9'S; Long. 49.17'W)
Extensively flat; terrace, 8 mca.above local river level. Imperfectly drained; upper phreatic level
+0.2 mca.(rain water), lowest phreatic level below —3.3 m. Late Pleistocene sediments. Grasses
and scattered low treesand palms;yearly burned.
A,
0-40 cm: Very dark grey (N 3/0)very friable light sandy loam. Transition gradual.
A,
40-100 cm:White (10YR 8/1)friable sandy loam. Transitionclear.
AB, 100-150cm: White (10YR 8/1)friable light sandy clay loam, with fewtocommon medium
sized distinct mottles ofstrong brown (7.5YR 5/8). Transition gradual.
B 2l , 150-220cm:White (10YR 8/1)firmclay loam, with many fine distinct mottles of yellowish
red (5YR 4/8)and reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Within thered very small hardened nodules.
Transition gradual.
B2a, 220-330 + cm:Red(2.5YR 4/8)firmlight clay loam, with many medium sized prominent
mottles ofwhite (10YR 8/1) and reddish yellow (7.5YR 7/8). Within thered small hardened
nodules.
» •
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Profile 5 (GROUND WATER LATERITEsoil)

Field description 96 (Day)
Caete-Maracassume area, Piria river(Lat. P.32'S; Long.46°.27'W)
Flat terrace, some metres above local river level. Imperfectly drained; upper phreatic level - ?m,
lowest phreatic level below —3.0 m. Pleistocene sediments. Young secondary forest.
Ap

0-15 cm:Verydark brown(10YR2/2)veryfriableloamysand.Structureless,orweak medium
sized granular. Transition gradual and smooth.
AI
75-70 cm:Dark greyish brown (10YR 4/2) friablesandyloam,withafewfinefaint mottlesof
brown (10YR 6/8). Weak coarse angular blocky. Transition gradual and smooth.
At
70-110cm:Yellowishbrown(10YR 5/6)friablesandyloam,withcommon mediumsizedfaint
mottlesoflightyellowishbrown(2.5Y6/4) andreddishyellow(7.5YR 7/8).Very weak coarse
angular blocky.
AB 110-120cm: Heavy sandy loam.Transition zone.
B„, 120-140cm: Yellow (2.5Y 7/6)firmlight sandy clay loam, with many medium sized distinct
mottles of red(2.5YR 5/8).Weak very coarse subangular blocky. Transition abruptand
smooth.
B, u , 140-150 cm:Gravelly light sandy clay loam, with same colours as B„t. 50-75% quartz
pebbles(1-3 cm diam.). Transition abrupt and smooth.
II B1S0 150-170+ cm: White (10YR 8/1)firmheavy sandy clay loam, with many coarse prominent
mottles ofred (10R 4/6). Inthe red some dusky red hardening nodules.
Profile 6 (GROUND WATER LATERITEsoil, intergrade to GREY HYDROMORPHICsoil)

Field description 83 (Day)
Caete-Maracassume area, Maracassume river(Lat. 1°.40'S;Long.45°.52'W)
Flat;terrace,some metresabovelocal riverlevel. Imperfectly drained;upperphreaticlevelprobably
+ 0.2mca.,(rain water), lowest phreatic level probably —2.0 m.Shallow Pleistocene sediments
over Pre-Cambrian granitic rock.Grasses.
A,
A„
An

0-5cm:Pale brown(10YR 6/3) loose sand.Single grains.Transition abrupt andwavy.
5-15 cm:White(10YR 8/2) loose sand. Singlegrains.Transition clearand wavy.
15-30cm:Yellow(10YR 8/6) veryfriable toloose sand,withcommonfinedistinct mottlesof
reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Weak coarse angular blocky. Transition clearand wavy.
(H)B„30-40 cm:Pale yellow (2.5Y 8/4)firmsandy loam, with many coarse distinct mottles of
reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Weak tomoderate coarse subangular blocky. About 5% small
(1-2 cm diam)plinthite concretions. Transition clear and irregular.
(IDBJB40-100 cm:White (N 8/0) firm heavy sandy clay loam, with common coarse prominent
mottlesofred(2.5YR 4/8). Moderate tostrong medium sized columnar.
(II)BW 100-140 + cm:White(N 8/0)firmlightloam,withmanycoarseprominent mottlesofreddish
yellow (7.5YR 7/8). Throughout theBhorizon afew medium sized (3-5cm diam.) angular
stones ofquartz and grano-diorite(?).
Profile 7 (GROUND WATER LATERITTsoil)

Field description 162/173 (Day, Sombroek)
Cf. III.2, Profile43.
Profile 8. (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil)

Field description 199(Day, Sombroek)
Guama-Imperatrizarea, km 129E(Lat. 2°.45'S, Long.47°.25AV)
Slightly dippingpart ofextensive terrace,50mca.abovelocal rivulet level. Micro-relief ofkauwfoeloes1.Imperfectly drained; upper phreaticlevel +0.5 mca.(rain water),lowest phreaticlevel below
') Also called 'pocket' micro-relief (DAY, 1961), or canaletes(SOMBROEK and SAMPAIO,
1962).
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—1.5 m. Plio-Pleistocene lacustrine sediments (Belterra clay), reworked during Early Pleistocene.
Shrubby low forest.
At
Ajf

0-3cm:Light grey(10YR6/1)friableclay. Moderatefinesubangularblocky.Transition clear.
3-20 cm:White(10YR8/2)friable tofirmheavyclay,withmanyfinefaint mottlesofbrownish
yellow (10YR 6/8). Moderate toweak medium sized subangular blocky. Transition gradual.
B«s 20-100cm: White(10YR 8/1) firm heavyclay,with many medium sizedprominent mottlesof
red (2.5YR 4/8)and someyellow(10YR 7/8). Moderate toweak medium sized subangular and
some angular blocky; tendency toplaty. Afewfaint clay skins. Transition gradual.
B220 100-130+ cm:Red(2.5YR 6/8)very firm heavy clay, with many medium sized prominent
mottles ofwhite (10YR 8/1)andsome yellow (10YR7/8).

Profile 9 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil)

Field description 214(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Guama-Imperatriz area, km252 (Lat. 3.42'S; Long.47°.29'W)
Slightlydippingpartinalmostflatterrain;terrace5mca. abovelocalriverlevel.Imperfectly drained;
upper phreatic level - ? m, lowest phreatic level below —1.5 m. Late Pleistocene sediments. High
forest, oflow timber volume.
Ai
At
B,j

Bw

0-5 cm:Brown (10YR 5/3)very friable fine sandy loam. Weak medium to fine subangular
blocky. Transition clear.
5-40 cm:Verypalebrown (10YR 7/4)firmfinesandyclayloam,withcommon- inlower part
many - fine distinct mottlesofstrongbrown (7.5YR 5/8). Moderate medium sized subangular
blocky. Transition clear.
40-80cm:White(10YR 8/2)veryfirmclay,with manyfinetomedium sized distinct mottlesof
strong brown (7.5YR 5/8)and lightred(2.5YR 6/8).Weaktomoderatecoarseangular blocky.
Common faint clay skins. About 10%rather soft, only partly loose plinthite concretions,
small(0.5-2cm diam.),ratherfinegrained and dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/4)orred (2.5YR
4/8). Transition gradual.
80-150 + cm: White (2.5YR 8/2) very firm clay, with many coarse distinct to prominent
mottlesoflight red(2.5YR6/8)andsomeyellow(10YR 7/8).Massive,toweak coarse angular
blocky.

Profile 10 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,light textured phase-intergrade to KAOLINITIC LATOSOLIC
SAND); (SANDY GROUND WATER LATERITE soil)

Field description 151 (Sombroek)
Maraj6 island,40kmN of Muana (Lat. 1°.09'S, Long. 4 9 ° . ! ! ^
Ridge-liketerrain(teso), 1-2mabovesubmergeablelowland.Imperfectly tomoderatelywell-drained;
upper phreaticlevel-1.7mca.,lowest phreaticlevel—2.5m ca.Late Pleistocene sediments. Grasses
and scattered low trees andpalms; yearly burned; fertilized.
Alt
A„

0-20cm: Grey (10YR 6/1) loosefinesand. Single grains.Transition gradual.
20-70 cm:Dark grey brown (10YR 4/2)very friable fine sand. Structureless, to weak fine
crumbly. Transition gradual.
A,
70-140cm: Paleyellow (2.5Y 7/4) loose loamyfinesand. Transition gradual.
Bie
140-170cm:Brownish yellow(10YR 6/8) looseloamyfinesand,with common medium sized
distinct mottles ofred (10R5/8).Afewsmall hard plinthite concretions. Transition gradual.
B2i» 170-200 cm:Red(2.5YR 4/8)loose loamy fine sand, with many coarse distinct mottlesof
brownish yellow (10YR 6/8). Transition gradual.
B220 200-230cm:White(N 8/0)looseloamyfinesand, with many medium sized distinct mottlesof
light red(2.5YR 6/8)andyellow (10YR 7/8). Transition gradual.
Ct
230-325+ cm:White (N8/0)loose fine sand.
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Profile 11(GROUND WATER LATERITE soil, heavy textured phase); (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,

Humic phase)
Field description 157 (Sombroek)
Maraj6 island,40kmNof Muand (Lat. 1°.09'S; Long. 4 9 ° . ! ! ^ )
Flat terrain.Imperfectly topoorly drained; upper phreaticlevel +0.5 m(rain water),lowest phreatic
level-3.0 mca.Early Holocene (?) sediments. Grasses,scattered low treesandpalms.
A!
At

0-30 cm:Black (N2/0),veryfriable humicclayloam.Strongfinegranular.Transition gradual.
30-60 cm: Light grey (10YR 7/1)firmclay, with afew fine distinct mottlesofreddish yellow
(7.5YR 6/8). Transition gradual.
B M 60-270 cm: White (N8/0)very firm clay, with many coarse prominent mottles of darkred
(7.5R 3/6) andsomeyellow(10YR 7/8).Throughout thehorizon inthe dark redmany small.
dusky redandhalf hard nodules.
Note: Asimilarprofilein theneighbourhoodshowedintheB, thefollowingstructure: Weaktomoderate
coarseprismatic,breakingintostrongcoarsesubangular blocky.Presenceof clay skins.

Profile 12 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, or reverse)

Field description 317(Sombroek, Falesi)
Porto Velho,km72ofBR-29.
Extensive flat terrace, 10mabove local rivulet level.Imperfectly tomoderately well-drained; upper
phreatic level -1.0 mca., lowest phreatic level below —2.0m.Plio-Pleistocene lacustrine sediments
(Belterra clay). Low forest with many creepers.
A!
A,
B,
B sl

B829

0-10cm:Greyish brown(10YR5/2)friable lightclay.Moderatefinetomedium sized subangular blocky. Transition clear.
10-60 cm: Light olive brown (2.5Y5/4)friable clay. Moderate medium sized subangular
blocky. Transition diffuse.
60-100cm:Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) friable tofirmclay.Weak tomoderate medium
sized subangular blocky. Transition gradual.
100-150 cm: Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4)firmclay. Weak to moderate medium sized
subangular and angular blocky. Common faint clay skins.Scattered (2%) small (1 cm diam.)
fine grained dark reddish brown (2.5YR 3/4)rather soft plinthite concretions. Transition
gradual.
150-200+ cm: Pale yellow (2.5Y 7/4)firmclay,with many medium sized prominent mottles
ofdusky red(10R3/4)and somedark reddishbrown(2.5YR 3/4),yellowish brown (10YR 5/8)
and white (N 8/0)". Moderate medium sized to coarse angular andsubangular blocky,-with
tendency toprismatic. Common faint clay skins.

Profile 13 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,intergrade to Low HUMIC GLEY soil)

Field description 146 (Sombroek)
Lower Amazon region, 20kmSof Prainha (Lat. 2°.02'S; Long. 53°.30'W)
Patch of low upland (teso), 0.5m above high water level, within floodplain. Imperfectly drained;
upper phreatic level0.0 mca.,lowest phreatic level about -3.0 mca. Early Holocene (?) sediments.
Grasses, scattered high trees.
Ai
A,
AB ?
Bjj

0-10cm: Dark grey (10YR 4/1) loamy fine sand. Transition clear.
10-25cm: Light grey(10YR 6/1) loamyfinesand,with fewfinefaint mottlesofreddish yellow
(7.5 YR6/8). Transition clear.
25-60 cm: Light grey (10YR 6/1)finesandy loam, with many medium sized distinct toprominent mottles ofyellowish red(5YR 5/8). Transition gradual.
60-225 + cm:White (N8/0)firmfinesandy clay loam, with many coarse prominent mottles
ofred(2.5YR4/8),partly bounded withyellow(10YR7/6).From 120-150cm alsosomeweak
red (10R 4/3) mottles with hardening centres.
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Profile 14 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,intergrade to HYDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLICsoil,Deep

phase)
Field description 289(Sombroek,Sampaio)
Araguaia Mahogany area, Bloco Piranha (Lat. 6°.01'S; Long. 48°.10'W)
Almost flat terrain, 1mca. above level of local intermittent rivulet. Micro-relief of kauwfoetoes.
Imperfectly drained;upperphreaticlevel +0.3mca. (rainwater),lowestphreaticlevelbelow—4.0m.
Triassicfinesand-stone (?). Lowforest with manycreepers.
A,
0-50 cm:Verydark grey(10YR 3/1)looselightsandyloam.Singlegrains.Transitiongradual.
A,
50-140cm:White(10YR 8/1) loose lightsandy loam.Transition clear.
AB„ 140-175cm:White(10YR 8/1) friable sandyloam, withcommon medium sized faint mottles
of brownish yellow (10YR 6/8). Transition clear.
B w 175-250cm:White(5Y8/1)firmlightclayloam,withmanycoarseprominent mottlesofdark
red (7.5R 3/8) and reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Central parts of dark redhalf hardened.
Transition gradual.
B^ 250-420cm:(Sampled 250-320cm).White (5Y 8/1)firmheavy loam,with many verycoarse
prominent mottles of dark red(7.5R3/8), reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8)andsome palered
(10R 6/4). Central partsofdark red somewhat hardened.

Profile 15 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil,intergrade to HYDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLIC soil, Gay

stone substratum phase- partly truncated?)
Field description 287 (Sombroek, Sampaio)
Araguaia Mahoganyarea, near Bloco Piranha(Lat. 6°.02'S; Long. 48°.ll'W)
Almost flat terrain, about 2m above level oflocal intermittent rivulet. Imperfectly drained;upper
phreatic level +0.1m(rain water), lowest phreatic level below -1.2 m.Jurassic-Triassic silty claystones. Low forest with manycreepers.
Ai
AM
B,„
BJJ

Bw

C9

0-5 cm: Palebrown(10YR6/3)veryfriable lightloam, with manyfinefaint mottlesofyellowish brown (10YR5/8). Weak to moderate fine subangular blocky. Transition gradual.
5-30 cm:Lightgrey(10YR 7/2) veryfriableloam,withmanyfinedistinct mottlesofyellowish
brown(10YR 5/8).Weakmediumtofinesubangularblocky. About 80% small( <1 cmdiam.)
hard,finegrained dark red (7.5R 3/8) plinthite concretions. Transition clear.
30-50 cm: Light grey (10YR 7/1) friable clay loam,with many medium sized faint mottlesof
yellowishred(5YR4-5/6). Moderatefinesubangularblocky.Afewfaintclayskins.Transition
gradual.
50-80 cm: Verypalebrown(10YR 7/4)friabletofirmsiltyclayloam,withmany mediumsized
prominentmottlesofred(10R4/6)andwhite(10YR 8/2). Moderatefineangularto subangular
blocky, compsing weak medium prismatic. Common faint clay skins. The centres ofthered
partssomewhat hardened. Transition gradual.
80-100cm: White(10YR8/1)friabletofirmsiltyclayloamwithmanymediumsized prominent
mottles ofred (7.5R 4/8) and yellow (10YR 7/6). Moderatefinetomedium sized angularto
subangular blocky, composing weak medium prismatic. Common distinct clay skins. Transition gradual.
100-120+ cm:White(N 8/0) friablesiltyclay loam,withmany mediumtocoarseprominent
mottlesofdark red (7.5R 3/8) and yellow (10YR 7/6). Weak medium angulartosubangular
blocky structure.Afew faint clay skins.

Profile 16 (GROUND WATER LATERITE soil, intergrade to HYDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLIC soil,

Micaceousphase)
Field description 274 (Sombroek, Sampaio)
Araguaia Mahogany area, opposite Xambioa (Lat.6°.29S; Long.40C14'W)
Narrow strip of lowland along intermittent rivulet. Imperfectly topoorly drained; upper phreatic
level +0.5 mca.(rivulet water),lowest phreatic level below —1.5 m. Colluvium-alluvium fromsurrounding Pre-Cambrianmicaceousschists. High forest.
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At
Aw
B2»
Bw

0-4 cm:Dark grey (10YR 4/1) veryfriable sandyloam. Fine crumbly, composing veryweak
fine subangular blocky. Some tinyflakesofmica. Transition clear.
4-20 cm:Light grey(10YR 6/1) friable heavy sandy loam, withcommonfinedistinct mottles
of brownish yellow (10YR 6/8). Weak medium subangular blocky. Transition gradual.
20-90cm:Lightgrey(N7/0)firmclay,withmanyfinetomediumsizeddistinct mottlesofred
(2.5YR 5/8)and yellowish red(5YR 5/8). Moderate medium subangular toangular blocky.
Common very faint clay skins.Transition gradual.
90-130 + cm: Light grey (N 7/0)firmlight clay, with many fine tomediumsizeddistinct
mottlesofyellowish brown(10-7.5YR5/8).

Profile 17 (GROUND WATER LATERITEsoil, intergrade to LITHOSOL - partly truncated?)

Field description 145(Sombroek)
LowerAmazon region, Monte Alegre, centre ofDome (Lat. 1°.57'S, Long. 54M0'W)
Low part of gentle undulating terrain. Imperfectly drained; upper phreatic level 0.0mca.,lowest
phreaticlevel—1.0mca.Devonianfinesand-stone. Grassesandmanyshrubs,locallycacti.
A,-A t 0-15 cm:Grey brown (10YR 5/2) friablefinesandy loam, withcommonfinefaint mottlesof
yellow (10YR 7/6). Transition abrupt.
B,
15-30 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8)friable clay loam. About 80%loose andhard small
(0.5-2 cm diam.)finegrained very dusky redplinthite concretions. Transition abrupt.
B - Q 30-80 cm:White(N8/0) veryfirmclay loam,with many medium sized prominent mottlesof
dusky red (7.5R 3/4) and some yellow (10YR 8/6). Transition abrupt.
R
80+ cm: Stratified hard sand-stone; upper part broken and ferruginous.

Profile 18 (Solonetzic HUMIC GLEY soil, intergrade to GROUND WATER LATERITE soil); (GROUND

WATER LATERITE soil, Humic phase)
Field description 178(Day, Sombroek)
Maraj6 island, 8kmNWofArariuna (Lat.0°.59'S;Long. 49°.60'W)
Flat lowland. Imperfectly topoorly drained; upper phreatic level +1.0mca.(river water, almost
without load),lowestphreaticlevel—4.0mca.Early Holocenemarine-deltaic(?)sediments.Grasses
and occasional shrubs.
Ai

0-15 cm: Very dark grey brown (10YR 3/2)firmclay with some strong brown (7.5YR5/8).
Moderate medium sized prismatic,breaking into moderatecoarse subangularblocky. Transition abrupt and smooth.
A „ 15-20 cm: Grey brown (10YR 5/2)friable clay loam, with common fine distinct mottlesof
yellowish red(5YR5/8).Moderate medium sized subangular blocky. Transition abrupt and
smooth.
B„-C 20-55cm:Dark grey(10YR4/1)firmclay,withmanyfinedistinct mottlesofred (2.5YR4/6).
Weakfineprismatic,breakingintostrongfinesubangularblocky.Transitionclearandsmooth.
Bjij-C55-100 cm:Light grey (10YR6/1) very firm clay, with many fine distinct mottles ofred
(2.5YR 5/6) and reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Strong verycoarseprismatic.Clay skinsprominenton horizontalped surfaces,fainttodistinct onverticalpedsurfaces.Transition diffuse and
smooth.
B
a«»-C100-180 + cm:Light grey(N6/0)firmclay,with manycoarseprominent mottlesofdarkred
(10R 5/6) and reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8). Weak tomoderatecoarse prismatic,composedof
strong coarse angular blocky. Clay skins prominent on both horizontal andverticalped
surfaces.
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The main factors that causethevariations, asillustrated in the profile descriptions,
arethe following:
1. thecharacter ofthefluctuationoftheground water level(or pseudo ground water
level,orsaturationzone),whichfluctuationmayvaryindepthand frequency.
2. thetextureoftheparentmaterial.
3. thedegreeofpre-weatheringoftheparent material.
Ad 1.Theplinthiteformation maytakeplaceat relatively shallowdepth (theProfiles
6,8, 15),or relatively deep(Profiles 4, 10,12,14).Inthelatter case,littleinfluence of
theground waterfluctuationmaybefelt intheupper horizons;theA2ofthe Ground
Water Lateriteprofilemightthenbetakenasfor instancetheA3ortheBthorizonofa
shallowKaoliniticYellowLatosole.g. KaoliniticLatosolicSand(Profiles 10, 12).
Thethicknessofthelayerofsoft plinthite(theBhorizon)dependsonthethicknessof
the zone offluctuation.The lower boundary wasestablished only in a few instances
(Profile 10); in the other cases no 'pallid zone'proper was reached during the field
studies. It is evident however, that the upper boundary does not coincide with the
upper leveloftheground water.Atplaceswherethislevelreachesthesurface tempo-

Foto14 SoloLaterilaHidromorfica, desenvolvidoemsedimentosarenosos. Nesteperfil,osmosqueadosvermelhosdohorizonteBde 'plinthite'
macio,ocorremcomofaixas verticalmentearranjadas. O horizonteA arenosoiixiviadotern cor
relativamente escura em sua seccao centra/,
devida a alguma cumulacSode humonaquele
lugar (fase inicial de formacao de Podzol
Hidromorfico dentro do horizonteA de solo
LaterilaHidromorfica)

Photo14 A Ground WaterLaterite soil, developedonsandysediments.In thisprofile,thered
mottles of thesoftplinthitic B horizon occuras
vertically arrangedstripes. The leachedsandy
A horizonis relativelydark colouredespecially
initscentralsection,duetosomehumusaccumulation there (initial stage of Ground Water
Podzol formation within the A horizon of a
GroundWaterLateritesoil)
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rarily, or the terrain isevenshallowly covered with rain water for a part of the year
(Profiles 2,4,6,8, 11, 14,16,18),the soft plinthite layernevertheless only starts from
some depth on (0.5-1.5 m). One may expect the thickest layers of soft plinthite upstream of the main rivers,where seasonal differences in river levelare greatest (Solimoes, Madeira, Araguaia).Also,sincenearriversthefluctuation ofthephreaticlevel
isgenerallylargerthanonwatershed parts,onemightfindthickerlayersatthe former
locations.Apparently however GroundWaterLateritesoilspredominateinwatershed
regions (cf.IV.1.2.2).Near the rivers the zone offluctuationisprobably usually too
deepto causeplinthite formation (good drainage), orthe sesquioxides are carried off
totheriver.
Ad 2. Understandably, the textural differentiation between the A and the plinthitic
B horizon, as expressed in the textural ratio B/A, depends on the texture of the
parent material. If thistexture waslight throughout, then the plinthitic Bhorizon of
thegeneticallyultimateprofilewouldberatherlighttextured(Profile 10).Iftheparent
material wasaclay,thenalsothe ultimate Ahorizon would be at least rather heavy
textured1(Profile 8).It seemsthattheupper boundary ofthe plinthite layer,withthe
same drainage condition (for instance the ground water leveltemporarily at the surface, or standing rain water),depends onthe texture of the parent material. Ifthisis
sandy, then the plinthite develops relatively deep (Profiles 4 and 14 versus 8).The
pattern ofmottlingseemstodependonbothtextureand structureofthesoilmaterial
insitu(cf.U.3.2.2).
Ad3.Per definition, the 'modal' Ground Water Laterite soil isastrongly weathered
soilanditsclaymineralsare'lateritic',byconsistingonlyofsilicateclaymineralswith
1:1 latticestructure(kaolinite),andsesquioxides(gibbsite,goethite,hematite).Sucha
'lateritic'characteroftheclayfraction showsupin theSiO^ALOg ratios (Kivalues),
whichshouldbeaboutorbelow2.
Theparent materialcan bestrongly pre-weathered('rego-genetic'material),theonly
mineral constituents being quartz, kaolinite and sesquioxides. In this instance, the
'modal' Ground Water Laterite soilcan be established relatively rapidly, since only
the concentration of the kaolinite and the sesquioxides in the Bhorizon is involved.
This is likely to bethe casewith allthe Ground Water Laterite soils of the Planfcie.
Theyhavea Kivalueofabout orbelow2,alowsilt/clay ratiointhe Bhorizon and a
lowcationexchangecapacity(Profiles 2,4,7,8,9,10,12).
Profile 5can alsobecalled a 'modal' Ground Water Laterite soil.X-ray diffraction
wasappliedtothelowerpart oftheBhorizon ofthisprofile(cf sample96-5ofTables
7 and 8, and Fig. 14a-e). The clay fraction of this sample is practically completely
kaolinitic (92%), with only 6%hematite and 2%quartz present. The percentage of
sesquioxides is understandably larger in the coarser fractions. They consist however
onlyofironoxides(hematite8-15%),notaluminumoxides.Thatinthefractions 2-16
')Thetextureof theplinthiticBhorizonisoften estimated tooheavyinthefield,dueto
thedensenessofthehorizon.
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micron and 16-80micron alsosomeother minerals,notably mica,are present isprobablyrelatedwiththefactthat,intheareaoftheprofile,thecrystallinebasement(mica
schists)isoftenalmostoutcropping.Thecompositionoftheclayfraction ofthesample
iscomparable,to a largeextent,withthat ofthe Bhorizonsofthe KaoliniticYellow
Latosol profiles (samples 233-3, 303-4, 300-4 and 210-4 of Table 8). An electron
micrograph (Photo 10) however shows that the kaolinite crystals are less well
developed than in these latter. The difference in crystallisation also shows up in the
different valuesfor specific surface oftheclayfraction ofsamples96-5and 303-4respectively(Table7).
Whentheparent material isrelatively rich,easily weatherable primary minerals and
silicate clay minerals of2:1lattice structure forming part of it,then theformation of
the'modal'GroundWaterLateriteprofile requiresbothaweatheringtokaoliniteand
sesquioxides,andaregroupingintheprofile.Thisislikelytotakemoretime.Apparenly, the modal type isnot therefore reached on the Holocene sediments nor on some
Paleozoic-Mesozoic deposits. Lowlands which are still being enriched (flooding by
riverwaterwith a load of sediments,dguabranca, cf.1.4.4)usually have Low Humic
Gleyor HumicGleysoils.Onthefollowing sites,however,theformation of plinthite
wasinvariablyobserved:
1. The lowlands intermittently covered with only rain water (except for those ineastern-centralMarajo islandwhicharealkaline).
2. Thelowlandsfloodedwithriverwaterwithout load ofsediments (dguapreta, dgua
limpa,cf.1.4.4).
3. Theterrains,alongrivers,onlyslightly abovehighwaterlevel(massapes,cf.1.4.4).
Examples arethe Profiles 3, 11, 13and 18.The weathering inthese profiles is often
notyetverystrong.Kivaluesarestillabove2.0,whichindicatesthat alsonon-kaoliniticsilicateclaymineralsarepresent.Thisissubstantiated byasampleofProfile 18,to
whichX-ray diffraction wasapplied (sample 178-4oftheTables7and 8).In addition
to kaolinite(35%)and sesquioxides (11%),theclayfraction containsalsomica(illite,
10%),intermediate (16%) and somechlorite(3%).Inthecoarserfractions moreover
some felspar ispresent.Thespecific surface ofthesampleisstillhigh(Table7).
That the weathering in the profiles under discussion is still not very strong isalso
shownbythefact that often nopronounced texturaldifference betweentheAand the
Bhorizonshasdevelopedasyet(Profiles3,11),andthattexturaldifferences withinthe
parent material,duetostratification, areoften notyetquiteerased(Profile 18).
The Ground Water Laterite soils on relatively rich deposits of Paleozoic-Mesozoic
age, and on peneplained Pre-Cambrian basement have a large textural difference
between A and Bhorizons. Ki values are, however, still considerably above 2(Profiles 6,14,15,16, 17).Alsothesilt/clayratiosareusuallystillhigh(Profiles 14,15).
Whatever the parent material,the ultimate stageof Ground Water Laterite soil formation isbelieved to be represented by the following profiles (cf. GL in Fig. 15):A
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thick, bleached and very sandy A horizon, grading sharply into a thick, relatively
heavytextured, dense,slowly permeable Bhorizon ofsoft plinthite.Atthe transition
zone of the two horizons, some plinthitic material occurs that has already hardened.
Such profiles, inthispublication called Ground Water Laterite,Lowphase,generally
haveapoor vegetative cover(cf. IV.1.2).Anyloweringofthedrainagebaseandchange in climate will result in erosion of the A horizon, followed by hardening of the
truncated softplinthiteoftheBhorizon.
II.3.2.2 Fossil Plinthite
INTRODUCTION

In Amazonia, it is common to encounter layers of hard or soft plinthite on well
drained sites, where the phreatic level occurs at many metres depth, and a shallow
pseudo ground water leveldoesnot exist.Inview ofthe above described present day
formation ofplinthite inAmazonia, and inagreement withthe majority oftherecent
literature on the subject, such plinthite is considered to be fossil. It was formed in
timeswhenthereexisted,insituorinthe surroundings, a land surface with afluctuatinggroundwaterlevelatshallowdepth.
Fossilhard plinthite may occur underlain byfossil soft plinthite,or asan unconformable layer on top, or between non-concretionary sediments without any mottling.
Fossil soft plinthitewithoutadistinctcappingoffossilhardplinthitewasrarely found.
Layersoffossil hardplinthiteoccurringalone,ascrustsontop of, orasstone-linesof
varyingthicknesswithin,non-concretionarysedimentswithoutanymottling,werenot
formed insitu,butcarried along,alluvially orcolluvially,from other places.Absence
of a regularity in the arrangement ofthe concretionary elements,and a more or less
rounded form oftheelements,arecomplementary inestablishingtheiralluvial-colluvialorigin.
However,theapparentlymostfrequent situationisthatalayeroffossilhard plinthite
isunderlain by a layer offossil soft plinthite. In theseinstances,it islikely that both
plinthiticlayersconstitutetherelicsofaGroundWaterLateritesoil- orofitsgeologic
relative, if the formation had taken place below the solum. After the conditions of
imperfect drainageceasedtoexisttheprofile waseroded geologicallyto thepoint that
all the light textured and loose A horizon, and possibly part of the heavy textured
plinthiticBhorizon,wasstripped off. WhilstthelowerpartoftheplinthiticB(andthe
C)horizonhasremained soft,theupperparthasbecomehardplinthite.Theredmottles
changed and became stony elements (pisolithic pieces, vesicular blocks or massive
plates,dependingupontheoriginal patternofmottling),bydessicationthrough alternatewettingand dryingatthe surface. Thewhiteand yellowpartsofthedensematerialchanged, under influence ofrootsand soilfauna, tobecome friable homogeneous
yellowish or reddish earth. It isnormally only a lack ofcontact with the atmosphere
whichpreventsthe hardeningofthat sectionoftheplinthiticlayerwhichisbelowthe
present day crust.This wasverified at many deepcutsexcavated for the BR-14highway,whichwereexamined duringtheconstruction ofthe road, aswellasat intervals
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Foto15 O processo de endurecimeniode 'plinthite'.
Apds ser exposto por menos de doisanos,osub-solo
originalde 'plinthite"macio do cone de estrada tern
endurecido consideravelmente. Foi levado pela dgua o
materialcaolinilico da matriz de corbranca, enquanto
osmosqueadosvermelhosendurecenles- aquiempadrdo
laminar- ressattam docorte.Napartesuperiordocorte
pode ver-seo 'plinthite''duro como era antes da excavac&o. Partes deste 'plinthite' duro ainda mantem
urn arranjolaminar(Tipo de concrecbes Mde do Rio;
BR-14,km 40m.oum.)

Photo15 The hardening process of plinthite. After
beingexposedfor lessthantwoyears, the originalsoft
plinthiticsubsoilof thisroadembankmenthashardened
to a considerable extent. Thekaoliniticmaterialof the
whitecolouredmatrix hasbeenwashedaway, while the
hardening red mottles - here inaplaty pattern - protrudefrom theface of the embankment. At theuppermostpart of theembankment,thehardplinthitecanbe
seen as it existed beforeexcavation.Partsof this hard
plinthite still have a platy arrangement(Mde do Rio
typeofconcretions, BR-14,km 40ca.)

duringthe2-3 yearsafterwards. Whiletheplinthitewassoft duringtheexcavating,the
wandsofthecutsbecamegraduallyhardasstone1(cf.Photo15).
The sequence:fossil hard plinthite- fossil soft plinthite,normally indicatesthat the
materialwasformed insitu.Butitisofcoursepossiblethat thehard plinthite,or part
ofit,wascarried alonganddeposited ontopoftheplinthitewhichwasformed insitu.
Certainty isobtainedabouttheinsituoriginationoflayersoffossilhardplinthiteoverlyingsoft plinthite ifthesequencehasthefollowing features:
1. Thecharacter ofthe concretionary elements (size,form, grainage) isrelated to the
characteroftheredpartsofthesoft plinthite
2. The arrangement of these elements in the lower part of the hard plinthite layer is
similartothepatternofmottlinginthesoft plinthite
3. Thetransitionbetweenhard plinthiteandsoft plinthite isgradual.
Afrequently occurringsituation isthat fossil soft plinthiteiscapped byrelated fossil
hard plinthite whichin itsturn isoverlain bynon-concretionary sedimentsof varying
thickness. Such a situation might beconfused with present-day Ground Water Laterite formation, especially ifthe hard plinthite forms a layer near to and parallel with
') It islikelyhowever,that the types of soft plinthite which have relatively high Ki values,
for instance those constituting theZersatzzone of consolidated sediments and rocks,need
considerably more than a few yearstime for hardening, if they harden at all.
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thesurface. But,asstated above,layersofhard plinthite are infrequent inpresent-day
Amazon Ground Water Lateritesoilsand arethenalwaysthin.Onecanestablish the
fossilcharacteroftheplinthitefrom theabsence,directlyabovethehard plinthite,ofa
relatively light textured layer with colours of little chroma and high value, and/or
mottling(pedologically anA2 horizon).
Suchanarrangementof: sediments- fossilhardplinthite- fossilsoft plinthite,canbe
explained byassumingthat after truncation andhardeningofaformer Ground Water
Lateritesoilprofile, thestony surface wasburied withsediments.Adisturbance ofan
original arrangement of the concretionary elements in the upper section of the hard
plinthitelayerisalsoasignoftruncation andsubsequentburying.
Itmaystillbenotedthat,withthesequence:sediments- hardplinthite- soft plinthite,
thereisagoodpossibilityfornewGroundWaterLateritesoilformation inthecovering
sediments.Thisisthe casewhen the layersof fossil plinthite are impervious, thereby
causingapseudoground waterlevel.Thisnewsoil,initsturn,maybecometruncated,
resulting inanother sequenceoffossil plinthiteabovetheearlierone(cf.1.4.5).Ifthe
zone offluctuatingground water level islocated within the layer of fossil hard plinthite,thentheconditions for theformation ofplinthiticconglomerates arepresent.
The aboveconsiderations onthe origin of the sequence sediments- hard plinthite soft plinthite holds for Amazon conditions. It is quite conceivable that in semi-arid
regions,for instance inNorth-Eastern Brazil,thesequence may constitute the whole
of a non-eroded fossil Ground Water Laterite profile, because there the soil may frequentlydry outto agreatdepth,and theoriginalA2may loseitsaspect ofIixiviation.
Amazon fossil plinthite not truncated at sometimeinthe past, and consequently not
hardened over more than a few decimetres, is apparently uncommon. In the central
partoftheGuama-Imperatrizareahowever,awell-drained soilwasfound which may
be a fossil full Ground Water Laterite soil profile. The soil, classified under Red
YellowPodzolicsoil,intergradetoKaolinitic YellowLatosol(cf. for instanceProfile39),
isfound on terraces that are 30-10 mabove the level of local rivulets.The soilhas a
yellowish (hue 10YR) and friable A horizon and a reddish (hue 5 YR or 2.5YR),
ratherfirmand heaviertextured B horizon. Betweenthese,atransitional horizon(AB)
occurs,20-50cmthick,ofwhichtheupper part hasratheroften small(1-2cmdiam.),
hard, round plinthite concretions which compriseabout 5-20% ofthe soilmass.The
lowerpart ofthetransitional horizon has,within amatrix ofyellowish hue,common,
medium sized and distinct mottles ofyellowish red or red (5YR,2.5YR).The indicationsarethattheparentmaterialoftheA,ABand Bisidentical.Thefeaturesdescribed
therefore make itlikelythat anoriginally plinthitichorizon hashardened initsupper
part,whileinthelowerpartthemottlinghasbeendiminished byoxidation.Genetically speaking, the profile is likely to constitute a 'raised*, but not truncated Ground
Water Lateritesoilprofile,inwhichtheformation ofplinthitewaslimited.
Intheforegoingdiscussion itwasassumed that thesoft plinthite1belowacappingof
*)Thechromasandvaluesofthematrixofsoft plinthitewellabovethegroundwaterlevel
areusually less low and lesshigh respectively than those of the matrixof soft plinthite in
the Bhorizon of present-day Ground Water Laterite soils.
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fossil hard plinthite is all of fossil character. However, the layer of soft plinthite is
sometimes of ten and more metres thickness. The lowest section of such thick layers
has only a concentration of sesquioxides into mottles (the form of which is often
directlyrelatedtothestratification oftheparent material;cf.Photo 16),notaconcentration of silicate clay minerals. This lowest part, after exposure, maintains also a
rathersoft consistence.It isimprobablethatatthetimeof Ground Water Laterite soil
formation thefluctuationof the ground water level was sogreat that all of the layer

Foto16 A seqiiencia de 'plinthite' durofossil e 'plinthite' maciofossil queconstituio solo Podzdlico
Vermelho-Amarelo, 'intergrade'paraLatosolo Amarelo Caolinitico,fase Concreciondria. A camada de
'plinthite' duroqueforma a parte superior doperfilsecompoe deelementos concreciondrios discretos
em terrafridvel ndomosqueada. A camadade'plinthite'macioqueconstitui aparteinferiordoperfil,
secompoedematerialargilosofirmeedensocommosqueadosprominentese grossosde matiz vermelho
numa matrizbrancaoucinzento claro.Nesteperfilosmosqueados tim urn padrdo vesicular-prismdtico
eoselementosconcreciondrioss3odotipolpixuna.Asseparacoesovaisdentrodohorizontede'plinthite'
macio sdo compostas de terra ndo mosqueada fridvelsem concrecoes. Provdvelmente resultamde
homogenizacdo local do 'plinthite' macioporcupins(BR-14,km 115m.oum.)

Photo16 The sequence offossil hardplinthiteandfossil softplinthite thai constitutesa RedYellow
Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, Concretionaryphase. Thelayer of hardplintite
which makesuptheupperpart oftheprofile, consistsof discreteconcretionary elementsin unmottled
friableearth.Thelayerofsoftplinthite whichmakesupthelowerpartoftheprofile,consistsofdenseand
firmclayeymaterialwith aprominent coarsemottlingofredhuein a whiteorlightgrey matrix.Inthis
profile,themottlinghasa vesicular-prismaticpatternandtheconcretionaryelementsareofthe lpixuna
type. Thepocketsandpipesthatarevisibleinthelayerofsoftplinthiteconsistofunmottled,friableearth
withoutconcretions. Theyareprobablytheresultoflocalhomogenisationofthesoftplinthitebytermites
(BR-14,km 115ca.)
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wasthenformed.Thethicknessofthesoft plinthitelayermaybeduetoaverygradual
loweringofthe ground waterlevel,relatedto averygradual lowering ofthedrainage
base.Inviewofthefact thatthelayerseemsto bethickest attherimsof crust-capped
plateau land (cf. 1.4.5, note on page 44), it is however more probable that, once a
sequenceofhard and soft plinthite ispresent inawelldrained position,thesoft plinthite may enlarge itself in a downward direction under influence of obliquely downwardmovinggroundwater.Forsuchpresent-dayaccretionoffossil plinthitea fluctuatingphreatic levelproper would therefore not benecessary.
From the descriptions in 1.4.5, it can be concluded that the fossil hard plinthite of
Amazonia rarely constitutes massive, impenetrable and thick slabs (hardpans,carapaces), asreported for manyareasinAfrica, forinstanceN.Nigeria.Usuallythereare
onlyconcretionary elements between looseearth. ThisgeneralweaknessofthedevelopmentoftheAmazonplinthiticcrustsisbelievedtoberelated,inpart,toagenerallow
Fe content of the mainAmazonsediments,whichalsoaccountsforthelowironoxide
content of the main Amazon Latosol (cf.11.2.2). Thevariation inthecharacteristics
oftheconcretionary elementsoffossil hard plinthite,asshown in 1.4.5,isrelatedtoa
variation ofpatterns ofmottling oftheoriginal soft plinthite.The latter isbelieved to
have depended upon differences in texture and in stratification of the sediments, or
upondifferences instructureofthesuperficial layers(i.e.thesoil)before,orduring,the
time when conditions of imperfect drainage caused the plinthite formation. It was
discussed in 1.4.5that the Paragominas type of concretions is very likely connected
with the structural constitution of the Belterra clay. The reticulate-prismatic pattern
oftheIpixuna type maybedue to a blockyto prismaticstructure ofthe Bhorizon of
theoriginalsoil,before oratthetimewhenconditionsofimperfect drainage occurred,
ortoactionofrootsand soilfauna inthislayerduringtheplinthiteformation. Forthe
Maedo Riotype,anorigininnon-homogenized stratified sedimentsisplausible,especially for those elements that are platy and alternating coarse and fine grained, or
coarse grained throughout.Themoremassiveaspect,comparedwithothertypes,may
indicateaformation below the solum, lateral enrichment with sesquioxides, or both.
FOSSIL PLINTHITE BELOW THESOLUM

Fossilplinthiteoccurringonlydeepbelowthesurface,arbitrarily below 1.50m,isnot
diagnosticforclassification ofthesoilatthespot,unlessataverylowcategoricallevel.
At several places such a situation was observed. At the town of Belem fossil hard
plinthite isfound from about 5mdepth on, under sandy sedimentsthat constitute a
Pleistoceneterrace.NearItacoatiara,thinbands(30cm)offossilhardplinthite,inpart
underlain withfossil soft plinthite (150cm),are found at a localdepth of 8m below
thesurface (ETA-54seringal, near river Urubii).Onthe planalto terraceinthe region
south and southeast of Santarem, fossil hard plinthite is found at about 15mbelow
theleveloftheflatcentral sections.AlsointheGuama-Imperatrizarea such situations
arecommon.
In these instances the solum is usually a KaoliniticYellow Latosol (KYL), which
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Fig.15 Esbocode algunssolos amazonicoscom ''plinthite'(para os simbolos, vej'a Tabela9)
RP-KYL.CR

KYL,CR

Sediment or rock
Sedimento ourocho

Fig. 15 Sketch of someAmazonplinthiticsoils(seefor symbols Table9) f>f/ll

developed on the overlying sediments.Imperfectly drained soils may however occur,
alsowheretheland surface iswellabovethelevelofthelocalrivers,duetothefactthat
thefossil plinthitecan form an almostimpervioussubstratum. Inthat casethe profile
constitutesnormallyarecentGround Water Lateritesoil(cf.Profile 8 ofII.3.2.1).
FOSSIL PLINTHITEWITHINTHE SOLUM

Fossilplinthiteatthesurface oratashallowdepth(lessthan 1.50marbitrarily)is, of
course,animportant characteristic ofthesoilinsitu.Infact, theplinthitenowactsas
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parent material for a soil. Thecharacteristics of the soil depend onthedegree of
weatheringoftheoriginalsoft plinthite.Asdiscussedbefore, thefinalproduct ofthis
weatheringisthehard plinthite,whichinAmazonia consists,withfewexceptions,ofa
mixtureofhard,concretionary elements,and loose, friable earth. Theconcretionary
elementsareinactive,whilsttheearthis,infact, similartothat oflatosolicprofileson
non-concretionary sediments inthesurrounding area (kaolinitic characteroftheclay
fraction; Si02:ALj03molecular ratios = Kivaluesaround, orslightlybelow2).
Thisweatheringmaybeonlyrelatively shallow,i.e.thedenselayerofsoft plinthiteis
stillpresentneartothesurface(arbitrarily lessthan 1 m).Inthatcasetheactualsolum
consists ofa friable, concretionary topsoil (Ahorizon) with subangular blockyor
granular structure, andadense,firmsubsoil(Bhorizon)with predominantly angular
blocky structure and presenceofafew clay skins.Becauseofthe morphometric field
characteristicsofthe Bhorizonthesoilcannot becalledaLatosol,although Kivalues
are around orslightly below 2.Such soils are classified asRed Yellow Podzolic soil,
intergrade toKaolinitic YellowLatosol, Concretionaryphase(RP-KYL, CR).
Ifthe weathering ofthe soft plinthite hasprogressed toagreater depth from thesurface(arbitrarily to morethan 1 m),thenpracticallythewholesolum, both the A and
the B horizons,consistsoffriable, concretionaryearth.Therefore,thesoilcanbeclassified asa Latosol: Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,Concretionary phase(K.YL, CR). This
classification hastobegiven,ofcourse,alsotothoseconcretionaryandfriable soils,in
whichsoft plinthiteiscompletelylackingand theconcretionswerenot formed insitu,
but areofcolluvial-alluvial origin(stone-lines).Athicknessofthe stone-lineofminimally30cmabove 1 mdepth istakenasacriterionforaConcretionary phase.
Profile 19 (RED YELLOW PODZOLIC soil,intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, Concretionary

phase- type ofconcretions: Ipixuna)
Field description 202 (Sombroek)
Guama-Imperatriz area, km 109.6(Lat. 2°.35'S; Long.47°.28'W)
Approx. flat terrain; terrace, 55mabove leveloflocal rivulet. Slightly imperfect drainage. Pliocene
sediments,probably formerly covered with Belterraclay.Highforest, with rather hightimbervolume.
A,

0-10 cm: Brown (10YR 5/3) friable clay. Moderatefinesubangular blocky.About 25%loose
hard plinthiteconcretions,medium tosmallsized(10-0.5cm diam.),prismatic, predominantly
finegrained,duskyred (10R 3/4)and locallylightred (10R 6/6).Transition clearto gradual.
A,
10-70cm: Brownish yellow(10YR 6/6-8)friable heavyclay. Moderate fine subangular blocky
and locally angular blocky.Afewfaint clay skins, largely atthesurfaces ofthe concretions.
About 75%loose hard plinthite concretions, similar tothose inA,.Transition gradual.
B,
70-120 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR 7/6) firm heavy clay, with many medium sizedto fine
distinct mottlesofred(2.5YR 5/6) and yellow(10YR 7/8)inareticulatepattern; thered parts
are rather hard. Weak medium prismatic, composed ofmoderate medium tofinesubangular
blocky.Common faint clay skins. About 25% half loose,verticallyarranged,hard orrather
hard plinthite concretions, similar tothose inAi. Transition gradual andirregular.
B,-B, 120-350cm:Reddish yellow (5YR 7/8)very firm heavy clay, with many coarse prominent
mottles of dusky red(7.3R 3/4), white (N8/0)andyellow (10YR 7/8); thedark red occurs
predominantly asverticalpipes,about 5-20cm long,which arerather hard.Weak mediumto
coarseprismatic,falling apart into moderatefinesubangular and angular blocky.Afew faint
clay skins. Transition gradual.
C
350-550 + cm:Reddish yellow (7.5YR 8/6)firm tovery firm heavy clay, with many coarse
prominent mottlesofpale red(7.5YR 6/6), white(N8/0) and yellow (10 YR8/8).
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Profile 20 (RED YELLOW PODZOLIC soil,intergradeto KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, Concretionary

phase - type ofconcretions: Mae do Rio)
Field description 238(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Cf.III.2, Profile 40.
Profile 21 (RED YELLOW PODZOLIC soil, intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, Concretionary

phase - type ofconcretions: Paragominas)
Field description 205(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Guama-Imperatriz area, km 175.6 (Lat. 3°.06'S; Long. 47°.18'W)
Side of low hill in very gently undulating terrain. Slightly imperfect drainage. Plio-Pleistocene
lacustrine (Belterra clay)andolder sediments; upper part ofprofile probably colluvial. High forest,
of low timber volume.
A,
A2
Bi

B2

B3

0-5cm:Brownish yellow (10YR 4/2) very friable heavy sandy loam. Weak fine subangular
blocky. About 60%loose, hard plinthite concretions, very small sized (0.5-1.0cmdiam.),
subangular blocky, fine grained, dusky red(7.5R 3/4). Transition clear.
5-80cm:Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6)friable heavy fine sandy clay. Weak medium to fine
subangular blocky. About 80%loose, hard plinthite concretions, similar tothose in Au but
somewhat larger (0.5-2.0 cm diam.). Transition gradual.
80-120 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/8)friable to firm clay with common medium sized
distinct mottles of red(2.5YR 5/8),predominantly in a fine polygonal pattern. Moderate
medium sized subangular and angular blocky.Common faint clay skins,largelyatthe surface
of the concretions. About 80% loose, hard concretions similar tothose ofA,, butsomewhat
larger (0.5-2.5 cmdiam.).
120-220 cm: Light red (2.5YR 6/8)firm clay, with common to many medium sized faint
mottles oflight red (7.5YR 6/6)inafinepolygonal pattern, and half hard.Weak mediumsized
subangular and angular blocky.About 50%halfloose,hard orhalf hard plinthite concretions,
similar to those intheA,,butsomewhat larger (0.5-2.5 cmdiam.). Transition clear.
220-280 + cm: Light red (2.5YR 6/8) friable to firm clay, with common coarse distinct
mottles ofpale red (7.5R 6/4),andwhite (N8/0). Massive, to weak medium sized subangular
and angular blocky.

Profile 22 (KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, Concretionary phase)

Field description 114(Day)
Cf.III.2, Profile 28.
Profile 23 (KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, medium textured - over bank offossil plinthite)
Field description 337(Commissao deSolos)
Amapa Territory, along road Macapa-Fazendinha (Lat. 0°.0'; Long. 51°.08'W)
Flat terrain, about 4 m above local river level. Well-drained. Pleistocene sediments. Grasses and
scattered shrubs; yearly burned.
A!
A3
Bi
B21
B22
B2U

0-15cm:Verydarkgreyishbrown(2.5Y 3/2) friable sandyclay loam.Weak very fine to coarse
granular. Transition clear and smooth.
15-30cm:Olivebrown (2.5Y4/4)friable heavy sandyclay loam,with many fine faint mottles
of very dark grey brown (2.5Y 3/2).Weak very fine subangular blocky. Transition diffuse and
smooth.
30-50 cm:Yellowish brown (10YR 6/5)friable sandy clay. Little coherent massive, easily
falling apart into fine earth. Transition diffuse andsmooth.
50-75 cm: Oliveyellow (7.5Y 6/5) friable light clay. Structure asinB^ Transition diffuseand
smooth.
75-110 cm:Brownish yellow (10YR 6/6)friable light clay. Structure as in B^ Transition
abrupt andirregular.
110-190 cm:Same material as B28 but with about 80% loose, large (upto 20cm diam.),
somewhat rounded, vesicular plinthite concretions, fine andmedium grained andvariegated
reddish coloured.
*»
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The foregoing profile descriptions,and their analytical data (Appendix 9),illustrate
the variation inthecharacteristics ofwellor moderately well-drained soilswith fossil
plinthite.
Anotherprofile of RedYellowPodzolicsoil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase (RP-KYL, CR), located at km 30of the Guama-Imperatriz
area, wasalsostudied.Asampleofthesoft plinthiteofthedeepsubsoil,beneathtwo
separate layers of fossil hard plinthite, wasanalysed by X-ray diffraction (cf.sample
302-4ofTables7and 8,and the Figs. 14a-e).Theclayfraction wasfound to bepredominantly kaolinite (85%),iron oxides comprising only 12%and clay sized quartz
3%.Inthecoarserfractions moresesquioxidesarepresent(30-35%),buttheyareonly
hematite. This mineral apparently kept enclosed much kaolinite (35-55%). In the
2-16micronand 16-80micronfractions moreover somemica(7%)occurs.Thespecific surface ofboththewholesoiland theclayfraction isverylow.Theclayfraction is
infact quitecomparable, also initschemicalactivity,to that of Bhorizons of KaoliniticYellowLatosol profiles (samples233-3,303-4,300-4,and210-4ofTable7).
In the Guama-Imperatriz area practically allconcretionary soils contain soft plinthiteatshallowdepth.Theytherefore havebeengrouped asRP-KYL,CR.Theimpression isthat the same situation exists in the majority of the concretionary soilselsewhere in Amazonia. However, those near Belem (Bragantina area) and Amapa
(Savannah area) are, for a part, deeply friable: KYL, CR. It isoften difficult, during
surveys,toestablishtheupperlevelofthesoft plinthite,becauseofthestoninessofthe
surface. Itcanonlybeeaselydonewhererecentdeeproad cutsarepresent,aswasthe
caseintheGuama-Imperatriz area.Besides,foractuallandusethedegreeofstoniness
maybemore important than the morphometric-genetic characteristics ofthe subsoil
which determinethe classification.
The genetic relationship between the Ground Water Laterite soils and the above
describedconcretionarysoilsofAmazoniawasthereasonwhythelatterwereprovisionallytermed'GroundWaterLateritesoil,Truncatedphase'(cf DAY,1961:SOMBROEK,
1962b).Such a term however refers to the genesis of theparent material of thesoils,
not that of the present-day soils.Moreover, it suggestsadrainage condition inherent
intotheGroundWater Lateritesoilprofile,i.e. intermittently imperfect drainage.The
soilsconcerned arehoweverwellor moderately well-drained. Also,the differences in
thicknessofthelayerwithfriable earthcannotbeindicated asdecisiveasissecuredby
thedistinction between Latosol and RedYellowPodzolicsoil.
The concretionary soils are, in fact, intergrading to Lithosols. When practically no
earth occursbetween the massofconcretionary elements,orthefossil plinthite forms
a slab-like hardpan, a classification of the soil as 'Concretionary Lithosol' may be
the most appropriate (cf. CAMARGO and BENNEMA, 1962).Such senile soils are,however, rare in Amazonia.
Ageneralschemefor thedifferent soilsthatcanbedistinguishedwiththe formation,
respectivelythetruncation andtheburyingofAmazon plinthiteisgiveninFig. 15.
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III. The Soils Classified, and their Geographic Occurrence

III.l TheMethodsofStudy
III.1.1 FieldStudies
The soildata compiled inthispublication wereobtained fromfieldstudies by FAO
soilscientists during theyears 1957-1962,partly incooperation with members of the
Soils Section of the Instituto Agronomico do Norte (IAN) at Betem. During this
time,several reconnaissance soil surveys were executed, largelyintheeasternhalfof
the region. Also many observations scattered throughout the region were made (cf.
Fig.16).Togetherwiththedataofthesurveys,theyenabled apicturetobeobtained of
the soilsofAmazonia, and their relative importance.Atotal ofabout 350full profile
descriptionswasassembled.
The reconnaissance soil surveys of the Caet6-Maracassume area, the Guama-Imperatriz area and theAraguaia Mahogany area (2,3and 4of Fig. 16)wereexecuted in
cooperation with an FAO/SPVEA Forest Inventory Team,which madeforest inventoriesofthesameareasatthesametime.Aerialphotographswereusedfor these surveys.Theywereonlypartlyverticalswithfullcoverageoftheterrain(Araguaia Mahogany area). The majority were trimetrogon photographs of poor quality. Moreover,
they left gaps in the coverage. For the one area mentioned, aerial photograph interpretation wasveryhelpful for soilmapping.Fortheother areashowever,wherevegetational differences were hardly noticeable, the photographs could only be used to
produce little more than topographic-planimetric maps, as prepared by the Forest
Inventory Team.It wastherefore necessary to make comparatively manyfieldobservations. This was economically and technically possible because of the cooperation
with the Forest Inventory Team, which cut, for its measurements, a network of tenkilometrestransectsallovertheareaconcerned.Details onthe location of these transects may be found on the maps of GLERUM(1960) and GLERUM and SMIT(1962a,
1962b).
Thefieldstudieswerepartlydoneonprofile pitsand partly onboringswitha Dutch
soil auger, the Edelman auger. The profile descriptions were made according to the
standardsestablishedinthe SOIL SURVEY MANUAL (1951). The pH of the soil in the
field wasestimated withadaptedfluids(Soil-texpH kit, La Motte-Morgan pH kit,or
Hellige pH kit). The Munsell Soil Color Charts were used to establish soil colours.
Unlessstated otherwise,thecolour noted arethoseofthesoil ina moist condition.
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Fig.16 Osestudosdecampo ulilizadospara basedestapublicacao
W W

H*

12*

M*

Reconnaissancesoilsurveys
Levantamentos de reconhecimento dossolos

U»

Concentration ofotherfield studies
Concentracao dos outrosestudos decampo

1. Bragantina (FILHO el al., 1963);2.Caete-Maracassume (DAY, 1959); 3.Guama-Imperatriz (SOMBROEK, 1962a); 4.Araguaia Mahogany (SOMBROEK and SAMPAIO, 1962); 5. Manaus-Itacoatiara
(SANTOSetal., inexecution/em execucdo)
Fig.16 Thefieldstudiesof Amazon soilswhich wereusedas abasis/or thispublication

III.1.2 Laboratorystudies
Samplesofabout 100 ofthestudiedsoilprofileswereanalysedin.thelaboratory.The
analysisofmostsampleswascarriedoutattheInstitutodeQuimicaAgricola(IQA)in
RiodeJaneiro,Brasil,underthesupervisionof the chemistDr.LeandroVettori.The
methodsemployed (IQA,1949)arethesameasthoseusedfor thelaboratory analysis
of the studies of the national Brazilian Soils Commission (cf. BARROS, DRUMOND,
CAMARGOet al., 1958; LEMOS,BENNEMA, SANTOSetal., 1960),and areasfollows:
PHYSICAL ANALYSIS

1. Apparentbulkdensity: Weighingof 100 mlearth,compactedinametalcylinderof
thesamecapacity.
2. Realbulkdensity: Aknownweightoffineearth( < 2.0 mm), driedat 105°C,isput
inareceiverof 50 ml,whichisthenfilledupwithabsoluteethylalcohoL
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3. Mechanical analysis:Sedimentation in a Koettgen cylinder, using NaOH as the
dispersion agent.In thesampleswithmorethan 1 %C,theorganicmaterial is first
destroyedbyH 2 0 2 .
Foraportion ofthesamples,theseparationismadeinfourfractions accordingtothe
classification of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (fractions 2.0-0.2 mm,0.2-0.05
mm,0.05-0.002mmand < 0.002mm)andfor theother samplesaccordingtotheInternationalClassification (2.0-0.2mm,0.2-0.02mm,0.02-0.002mmand< 0.002mm).
Thetexturalclassnamesgenerallyusedinthefieldarebased onthesubdivision ofthe
U.S.system.Incasethedata areprovided accordingthe International Classification,
the percentages of the 0.02-0.05 mm fraction are therefore estimated, by graphical
interpolation onasummationcurve.
4. Texturalrelation BjA: The mean oftheclay percentages ofthe subhorizons of the
B(exclusive B3),divided bythemean oftheclaypercentages ofthesubhorizonsof
theA.
5. 'Natural'clay: Thepercentage ofclayobtained byshakingwithdistilled water.
6. Indexofstructure: Obtained bycomparing'natural'claycontent withclaycontent
after dispersionwithNaOH.Indexofstructure = 100X (1-naturalclay/totalclay)
7. Moistureequivalent, M.E.: Determination accordingtotheprocess of BRIGGS and
MAC-LANE, centrifuging the moistened earth at 1000gduring40minutes.
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

8. Organic carbon, C:Oxidation of the organic material with potassium bichromate
0.4N(methodofTIURIN).
9. Totalnitrogen, N: Digestion with sulphuric acid,catalized withcopper and potassiumsulphate.After transformation ofallNintoammonia salt,thisisdecomposedby
NaOH and the distilled ammonia collected in a solution of boric acid 4%which is
titratedwithH2S04,0.02N.
10. RatioCjN:Dividing organic carbon bytotal nitrogen.
11. pH-H20 andpH-KCl: Determinationwithpotentiometer inasoilpastewithratio
ofsoiltowaterapproximately 1:1,usingglasselectrode.
12. Availablephosphorus, P2Ob: Extractionaccording to the TRUOG method, (H2S04,
0.01—0.001N + (NH4)2S0 4 ,0.05M)usingthe'Unicam'colorimeter,or according
tothe BRAYmethod(HC1,0.1N + NH4F,0.5M).
13. Attack byH2SOt (d = 1.47): Underarefluxcooler,2goffineearthareboiled for
anhour with 50mlH2S04, d= 1.47.After boiling,thematerialiscooled,diluted and
filtered intoareceiverof250mlcapacity.
a. Si02: Theresidueofthesulphuricacidattackisboiledfor halfanhourwith200ml
Na2COs, 5%.Themixtureis,filtered,and inameasured part ofthefiltrate,thedis122

solvedsilicaisprecipitated byexcessofconcentrated H2S04and heatinginasandbathuntilsmoking.Thissilicaisdeterminedgravimetrically.
b. Al203, totalaluminum: In50mlofthenitrateofthesulphuricacidattack,theother
heavymetalsareseparated with anexcessofNaOH, 30%.Ameasured part ofthe
newfiltrateisgradually neutralized with HCland the aluminum determined volumetricallywithEDTA.
c. Fe203, totaliron: Determination on50mlofthefiltrateofthesulphuricacidattack
bythebichromate method, usingdiphenilamine astheindicator andtinchlorideas
thereducer.
d. Ti02: Determination inthefiltrateofthesulphuricacidattack bythe colorimetric
method of H 2 0 2 , after elimination of the organic material by heating with some
dropsofconcentrated KMn0 4 .
e. P2Oh,totalphosphorus: Colorimetric determination on thefiltrateofthe sulphuric
acidattack,usingascorbicacidasthereducer,inthepresenceofammoniummolybdate,sulphuricacid,andbismuthsalt.
14. Values Ki(Si02:Al203 ratio)andKr(Si02:(Al203 + Fe203) ratio): Calculation
onmolecular basisfrom thedata obtained under 13.It isassumedthat Aland Feare
determined totally with the sulphuricacid attack asdescribed under 13.The data for
thesetwoconstituentstherefore representthesumsoftheportionsofFeandAloccurringinexchangeableform,theportionsoccurringasfree sesquioxides- includingconcretions- and the portionsthat are constituents ofthe silicateclay minerals.ThedeterminedSicomprisesallthatofthesilicateclaymineralsandalsothatwhichispresent
infreecolloidalform.Quartzandotherprimary minerals are not,however, attacked,
evenwhenofclay-size.
TheIQAhasfound thatthedetermination oftheKiandtheKronthefineearthfraction generally givesthe same results asthe internationally used determination on the
clayfraction (VETTORI, 1959).The Kr may beslightly different ifconcretions arepresent.
15. Exchangeablemetalliccations:
a. Thesumofexchangeablemetalliccations, S: Determination by percolation of 12.5
gfineearthwith250mlnormalammonium acetate atpH 7. 100gramsofthepercolate are evaporated,1calcinated, the residue dissolved in a measured excess of
HCI,0.1 N,andtheexcessdeterminedwithNaOH,0.1N.ThevalueSrepresentsalso
the sumofthe separately determined C&++, Mg4-1",K+ and Na + .
b. Exchangeable calcium,CO++, andmagnesium,Mg++:A measured part of the
solution prepared for direct determination of S(cf. 15 a)isusedfor determination
of Ca++ + Mg++ by EDTA, applying Eriochrome as the indicator. In another
measured part of the solution, Ca++is likewise determined by application of the
indicator Murexide. With this analysis method, the Ca of possibly present free
carbonatesisincludedinthevalueforCa++.
c. Exchangeablepotassium,K+, andsodium,Mr1":Directdetermination inthepercolateofammonium acetatewithaflamephotometer(see,however, 16).
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16. Solublesalts:IftheamountofNa+,determined under 15c,isratherhigh,thenthe
presenceoffree saltsinthesoilsolution issuspected. Inthat case,thequantity of free
anions,referredtoas'solublesalts*or'CI',isdeterminedbymeasuringtheconductivity
ofthesaturationextract.
Inthe presence ofsoluble salts,the sum of themetalliccations asdetermined under
15a represents the exchangeable metallic cations together with the soluble metallic
cations.It isassumedthat thelatter are normally Na + for alargeproportion. Inthis
case therefore, the Na + in the saturation extract is determined separately. This
amount of Na + issubtracted from the amount determined under 15c,to obtain the
realamount of exchangeable Na + on the adsorption complex.The value S,as determined under 15a, isalsodiminished withtheamountofNa + inthesaturation extract,
to obtain the approximately correct sum ofexchangeable metalliccations on the adsorptioncomplex.
17. Exchangeablealuminum,(Al)+: Determination byshaking 10gfineearth with200
mlKC1,1N,followed bydecantation, and titration with NaOH, 0.1 N, in the presenceofbrome-thymolblue.
Infact, this determination givesthe 'activeacidity'. Experience at IQA has however
shown that the data for exchangeable (Al)+, determined colorimetrically with aluminon after extraction withKC1,1N, are practically alwaysequalto the data for active
acidity.
18. Potentialacidity, H+ + (Al)+; Determination byextraction with normalcalcium
acetateatpH7.
This value represents the 'potential acidity'. Its includes the 'active acidity*, or the
exchangeable (Al)+(see 17).H +alonerepresentsthepH-dependent acidity.
19. Potentialcation exchangecapacity, T: Not determined separately but obtained by
the addition of S(see 15a) and H + + (Al)*(see 18).As such, it isequivalent to the
potentialcation exchangecapacity accordingthe NH4OAcmethod at pH 7.
20. Basesaturation, V:Obtained bycomparingSwithT.V = 100S/T.
Thevaluerepresentsthebasesaturation percentage ofthepotential cationexchange
capacity.
MlNERALOGICAL ANALYSIS

Mineralogic analysis by IQAinvolvesonlyafew selected samples,ofwhichonly the
coarse sand fraction is studied. After separation of the minerals in groups with the
Brogger funnel, using bromoform and a mixture of bromoform and chloroform asa
separationfluid,the material isanalysed underthebinocular loupeand thepolarizing
microscope.Amountslessthan0.5 %weightareindicatedas'traces'.
Samples of a few selected profiles were analysed in laboratories elsewhere, namely
that of UNSF British Guiana SoilSurveyat Georgetown, British Guiana, that of the
Royal Tropical Institute at Amsterdam, Holland, and that of the Netherlands Soil
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SurveyInstitute(STIBOKA)atWageningen, Holland. For adescription oftheir analysismethodscf.PLAISANCEand VANDER MAREL(1960);DAYetal. (1964).

111.2 TheSoilsClassified
The soils described in this publication are classified according to an international
system, so asto permit comparison of the Amazon soils with those of other tropical
regions.Theclassification systemfollowed isthatapplied untilrecentlyin the USA,as
described first by BALDWIN, KELLOGG and THORP (1938),and revised by THORP and
SMITH(1949).Thedetailsoftheclassification ofthezonaltropicalsoilsagreewith the
adaptations and elaborations made on the USA system by the national Brazilian
Soils Commission (cf. II.2).The 'Guide to the classification of the Late Tertiary and
Quaternary soils of the Lower Amazon valley' (DAY, 1961)is followed as closely as
possible, the said guidealsobeingbased on the USA system. However, DAY'Sclassifying had to be done practically only on morphometrical field studies. Laboratory
data afterwards becoming available,expansion of thefieldstudies, and more definite
correlation withthefindingsinother regionsofBrazil,madeitnecessarytoelaborate,
and inpartdeviatefrom,thisGuide.
The levels of classification are those of the 'Great Soil Group', its subgroups, and
phases of these. For practical soil mapping, the soil texture is often included in the
nomenclature.
In the following, the soilunits found to date in Amazonia are described systematically.Afull description oftheconceptand therangeincharacteristicsofaunit isgiven
only for those ones of which frequent occurrence wasestablished, for instance those
mapped insurveyareas.Further detailsaregivenindirect surveyreports (DAY, 1959;
SOMBROEK, 1962a; SOMBROEK, 1962b; SOMBROEK and SAMPAIO, 1962).The listing of
thesoilsdiscussedisgiveninTable9.For analytical data on most individual profiles,
cf. Appendix 10.
(I) KAOLINITIC LATOSOLS AND KAOLINITIC LATOSOLIC SANDS (KL and

KLS)

Ageneral discussion ofthe characteristics ofthis most important group of Amazon
soilsisgivenin11.2.2.Their qualitiesaredealtwith in V.3.
da) KaoliniticYellowLatosol(KYL)
Generalconcept:Thisunitcomprisesdeeplyandstronglyweathered soils,well-drainedandpermeable,predominantly withcolourofyellowishhue,andofvaryingtexture,
but with at least 15%clay in the Bhorizon. The soils are very strongly or extremely
acid,havingabasesaturation below40%.
The profiles are well developed, having ABC sequence of horizons;the boundaries
betweenthesehorizonsaregradualor diffuse. Thesoilshavealatosolic-Bhorizon (cf.
H.2.1); the clay-sized particlesconsist very predominantly of silicateclaymineralsof
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Table 9 Listing of the describedAmazon soils

Soil name
nomedesolo
(I)

Symbol
simbolo

KAOLINITIC LATOSOLS AND KAOLINITIC LATOSOLIC
SANDS

LatosolosCaoliniticose AreiasLatosolicas Caoliniticas KL + KLS
(la) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol
KYL
LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico
(Ia.l) KaoliniticYellowLatosol (firtho)
KYL
LatosoloAmareloCaolinitico (,Orto)
(Ia.2) KaoliniticYellowLatosol,Compactphase
KYL.C
LatosoloAmareloCaolinitico,faseCompacta i
(Ia.3) KaoliniticYellowLatosol, Concretionary
KYL.CR
phase
Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico, fase Concreciondria
(Ia.4) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to
KYL-RP
Yellow Podzolicsoil
LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico, ''intergrade'
para solo Podzdlico Vermelho-Amarelo
(Ia.5) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to
KYL-DHL
Dark HorizonLatosol
LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico, 'intergrade''
paraLatosolode Horizonte Escuro
(Ia.6) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to KYL-GL
Ground WaterLaterite soil
LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico, 'intergrade'
parasoloLaterita Hidromdrfica
(lb) Kaolinitic Red Latosol
KRL
Latosolo Vermelho Caolinitico
(Ic) Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand
KLS
AreiaLatosolica Caolinitico
(II)

Profile no.and
detailed symbol
numero doperfile
simbolo detalhado

RED YELLOW LATOSOLS

24 KYL„»
25 KYLm
26 KYL, C„A
27 KYL,crA
28 KYL, CR

29 KYL-RPr»

30 KYL-DHL*

31 KRLm

RL

32 KLS, F
33 KLS,s
34 RL?

DL

35 DL,s

Latosolos Vermelho-Amarelo
(III)

DARK RED LATOSOLS

Latosolos Vermelho Escuro
(IV)

(V)
(VI)

RED YELLOW PODZOLIC SOILS

RP

SolosPodzolicos Vermelho-Amarelo
(IV.l) Red YellowPodzolicsoil(firtho)
RP
36 RPI6
SoloPodzolicoVermelho-Amarelo (,Orto)
37 RP,.**
(IV.2) RedYellowPodzolicsoil,intergradetoKaolinitic RP-KYL
38 RP-KYL,*
YellowLatosol
39 RP-KYLrA
Solo Podzdlico Vermelho-Amarelo, 'intergrade'
para Latosolo AmareloCaolinitico
(IV3) RedYellowPodzolicsoil,intergradetoKaolinitic
RP-KYL,CR 40 RP-KYL, CR
YellowLatosol,Concretionaryphase
Solo PodzdlicoVermelho-Amarelo, 'intergrade'
para Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico, fase Concreciondria
REDYELLOW MEDITERRANEAN SOILS
RM
41 RM
Solos Mediterranicos Vermelho-Amarelo
LITHOSOLS
^
L
42 L
Litosolos
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Table9continued/Tabela 9 conlinuado
Symbol
simbolo

Soil name
nome de solo
(VII) GROUND WATER LATERITESOILS

Profile no.and
detailed symbol
mimero doperfile
simbolo delalhado

GL

43 GL

HP

44 HP*»,O
45 HP*!,, D
46 HP*»,s
47 GP
48 WSR
49 LHG
50 HG
51 HG.u
52 Sol,c

SolosLaterita Hidromorfica
(VIII) HYDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLICSOILS

Solos'Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic'
(IX)

GROUND WATER PODZOLSANDWHITESAND REGOSOLS

PodzolsHidromdrficoseRegosolos deAreia Branca
(X)

Low HUMIC GLEY AND HUMIC GLEYSOILS

SolosCleiHumicoeCleiPouco Humico
(XI)

GP
WSR
LHG
HG

SALINE AND ALKALISOILS

SolosSalinose Alcalinos
(XII) TERRA PRETA' SOIL

TP

53 TPj

Terra Preta
(XIII) 'TERRA ROXA LEGITIMA'AND 'TERRA ROXA ESTRUTURADA';GRUMOSOL; NON CALCICBROWNLIKE SOIL, GRAVELLY PHASE(NB, G); ACID BROWN FOREST-LIKE SOIL. GRAVELLY PHASE(AF,
G); ALLUVIALSOIL;'PARA' PODZOL; GREY HYDROMORPHICSOIL;HALF BOGSOILANDBOGSOIL

TerraRoxa LegitimaeTerraRoxa Estruturada; Crumosolo; Soloparecidocom 'Non Calcic
Brown', fase Cascalhenta; Solo parecido com 'Acid BrownForest', fase Cascalhenta; Solo
Aluvial; Podzol de Para; Solo 'Grey Hydromorphic'; Solos Orgdnicos
Appliedbasesaturationclasses
classesdesaturacaodebases

Applied soil texturalclasses
aplicadas classes texturaisdesolo
clay(%)
argila(%)

class
classe

symbol
simbolo

V(%)

symbol
simbolo

class
classe

low
lb
<50
very light textured
vl
baixa
texluramuito leve
light textured
15-15%
I
rhb
50-70
ratherhigh
texturaleve
meio-alta
medium textured
m
15-35%
70-100
high
hb
textura media
alia
35-50%
rather heavy textured
rh
texturameiopesada
50-70?
heavy textured
texturapesada
vh
>70%
very heavy textured
texturamuitopesada
If the textural class is applied for the soil asawhole, the texture of the B, horizon istaken as the
criterion
Seaclasse texturali aplicadaaosolocomo um todo,entaoatexturadohorizonte Bti aqueprevalece
In generalisations, the first three classes are grouped together as 'relatively light textured', and the
latter three as 'relatively heavy textured'.The terms 'sandy'and 'clayey' for these two groupsare
normally avoided
Ao sefazeremgeneralizacoes,astris primeirasclassessaoagrupadascomo 'texturarelativamente leve'
e as ultimas trescomo'texturarelativamentepesada'.Ostirmos 'arenoso'e'argiloso',para estesdois
grupos,saogeralmente evitados

< 5%

Tabela 9 Os solosamazonicos descritos
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the 1:1 latticestructure,beingkaolinite.Thesoilshavearatherweak macro-structure,
atleastinthesubsurfacehorizon.Whendrytheyareslightlyhard,orhard.TheBhorizonisgenerallysomewhatheavierthantheAhorizon,afactwhichisalsonoticeablein
thefield,exceptwhereveryheavytexturedprofilesaremet.
Within the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol group, various subgroups are distinguished.
For practical mapping purposes,these subgroups are,for the most part, further subdividedaccordingtothetextureoftheB horizon(cf.Table9).

(Ia.l)Kaolinitic YellowLatosol(,Ortho) (KYL)
The profiles ofthe Ortho type arecharacterized bythefollowing features:
1. Thetransitions,bothasregardscolourandtexture,betweenthehorizonsare diffuse,orgradual,exceptthetransition from the At totheA3.Fromtoptobottom ofthe
profile, the colour gradually obtains more value, more chroma, and a redder hue;
mottlesareabsent.
2. TheBhorizonisneithercompactnor firm.
3. Thesoilsaredeeplyporousanddeeplyrooted,totheChorizon.
4. Hard plinthiticgravelisabsent or nearly absent. If occurring scattered intheprofile, it comprises maximally 5%of the soilmass;ifconcentrated in a layer, then this
layerislessthan30cmthickabove 1 mdepth.
The range incharacteristics ofthe very heavy texturedprofiles isgivenbelow:
Theprofiles haveheavyclaytexture inallhorizons.TheAhorizon,consisting ofan A,and an As,is
between 20and 45cm thick; the Bhorizon, consisting of a B2and often a B3,is80to 150cm thick;
theChorizon isofvaryingand often difficult todetermine,thickness.
The Aisubhorizonvariesconsiderably in thickness (from 2to 30cm).The colour is predominantly
darkyellowishbrown (10YR4/4)ordark brown tobrown (10YR4/3or5/3).Thestructure isusually
moderate,medium tofinesubangular blocky,withoften weaktomoderate,veryfinegranulespresent.
The superficial part may becrusted andclodded(cf.IV.1.1.2).
The A3 subhorizon is 15-40cm thick. The colour ispredominantly yellowish brown (10YR 5/6 or
5/4) or light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4). It has usually a weak to moderatefinesubangular blocky
and moderate to weak, very fine granular structure. On a considerable part of the insect and root
channels,coatingsmaybepresent.
The subhorizons of the Bhorizon are normally strong brown (7.5YR 5/6), lessfrequently yellowish
brown (10YR 5/6) or reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/6 or 6/8). The structure isweak tomoderate, mostly
medium subangular blocky, with weak, veryfinegranular elements present in varying frequency. A
portion ofthechannelsmayhavecoatings.
The C-horizon is reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/6 or 6/8, 5 YR 6/8), or yellowish red (5 YR 5/8), and
massiveorwith aweak,mediumsubangular blockystructure.

Thecharacteristics oftheheavy,ratherheavy, and medium texturedprofiles havethe
followingrange:
Theprofiles haveheavysandyloam,sandyclayloam,sandyclay,orclaytextureintheBhorizon.The
A horizon,consisting ofan A t and A,, is35to 75cm thick.The Bhorizon,consisting ofa B, and B„
and often a B t ,is100to250cmthick.TheC horizon isofvaryingand noteasilydetermined thickness.
The Aj subhorizon ranges from 5to 30cm in thickness.The texturevariesfrom sand tosandyclay.
Thecolourhasvaluesof3to5,achromaof3or4,andahueof 10YR,lessfrequently 7.5YRor5YR;
most common are brown (10 YR 4/3 or 5/3) and dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4). In the lightest
texturesthehorizon maybestructureless(singlegrains),but moreoften thereisastructureofweak to
moderate,finesubangular blocky and veryfinegranules.Both under a cover of primeval forest, and
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undercultivation, theupper section oftheA, often consistsofalayerofloose,bleached sand (pepper
and salt colour), ranginginthickness from 0.1 to5cm('micro-podzol').
The A3subhorizon isnormally between 20and50cm thick. The texture varies from sandy loamto
light clay. The colour valueisusually 5or6,thechroma varies from 4to8,andthehue isgenerally
10YR; most common are yellowish brown (10YR5/6) andlight yellowish brown (10YR6/4). The
structure is mostly weak to moderate, medium to fine subangular blocky, with very fine granules
present invarying frequency.
The B, subhorizon, when present, is50to80cm thick. The texture isusually heavy sandy loamor
lightsandyclayloam.Thecolour isbrownish yellow(10YR 6/6)oryellow(10YR 7/6),less frequentlyreddishyellow(7.5YR6/6or7/6).Thestructure isnormally thesameasthatoftheA,.
TheB2subhorizon, 70to150cmthick,variesintexturefrom heavysandyloam toclay; thetextureis
alwaysnoticeably heavier than that ofthe Ahorizon. Thecolour isnormally reddish yellow (7.5 YR
6/6or6/8)orbrownish yellow(10YR 6/6or6/8).Thestructure isnormallyaslightlycoherent porous
soil mass, falling apart into weak, medium to fine subangular blocky elements andsome very fine
granules.
The B, horizon is commonly slightly lighter textured than the Ba, with the other characteristics
approximately identical.
The Chorizon, intexture varying from sandy loam tosandy clay, isusually reddish yellow (5YR
6/8)oryellowish red(5YR5/8).The horizon ismassive,buthasmostlyalarge numberoffinepores.

Profile 24. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL (,ORTHO), very heavy textured (KYLt*).

Field description 210(Sombroek)
Location:Along highway BR-14,km247,SofSao MigueldoGuama.
Reliefanddrainage:Totally flat topofrathersmallsectionofhighterrace(planalto).Alt.200m.Welldrained.
Parentmaterial:Plio-Pleistocene lacustrine sediments (Belterraclay).
Vegetativecover: Primeval tropical forest. Rather lowtimber volume(100m*/ha ca.)\ rather few,but
thick trees;denseundergrowth,ofthick creepersandclimbers.
Ot
O,
A,

A»

B2

B,

C

8-5cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
5-0 cm:Partlydecomposedplant residueswithmanyfineroots.
0-2cm:Dark yellowish brown (10YR 4/4)heavyclay.Moderate,medium tofine subangular
blocky and weak, very fine granular structure. Moist, friable. Sticky andplastic whenwet.
Locallythehorizon iscrusty,duetointenseactivityofinsects,especiallytermites. Manypores.
Verymany,mostlyfine,roots.Transition clear.
2-20cm:Yellowish brown (10YR5/6)heavy clay. Moderate, fine subangular blockyand
weak,veryfinegranular structure. Moist,friable. Stickyand plasticwhenwet.Soft when dry.
Manypores.Verymanyroots.Transition gradual.
20-60cm:Strongbrown (7.5YR 5/6)heavyclay.Weaktomoderate,mediumtofinesubangular blocky and weak, very fine granular structure. A few,faint clay skins. Moist, friable.
Sticky andplastic when wet. Slightly hard when dry.Many pores. Many roots. Transition
diffuse.
60-150 cm: Strong brown (7.5 YR5/6)heavy clay. Weak, medium sized subangular blocky
and weak, very fine granular structure. Afew,very faint clay skins. Moist, friable tofirm.
Stickyand plasticwhen wet.Slightly hard whendry.Common pores. Many roots. Transition
diffuse.
150-250cm:Yellowish red(5YR5/8) heavyclay.Massivetoweak,mediumsized subangular
blockystructure. Moist,firm.Stickyandplasticwhenwet.Fewpores.Veryfewroots.

Forfull mineralogicalanalysisand specific surface dataofthe A3and B2horizonsof
acomparableprofile:seesample303-2and303-4oftheTables7and8,Fig. 14a-eand
Photo9. ForpF-curvesoftheB2ofcomparableprofiles:seesamples219-3and303-3of
Fig. 37.
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Profile 25. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL (,ORTHO), medium textured (KYL m ).

Field description 233(Sombroek-Sampaio)
Location:Alonghighway BR-14,km12.7SofSao MigueldoGuama.
Reliefanddrainage:Flat topofterrace,about 55cmabovenearby river.Well-drained.Alt.65m.
Parent material: Pleistocenefluviatile(?)sediments.
Vegetative cover: Tropical forest with medium timber volume (150 m'/ha ca.).Atthe spot probably
onceortwiceattacked by fire.
Ot
6-1 cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
0»
1-0cm:Partlydecomposed plant residues,withveryfineroots.
Au
0-2cm:Loosebleached sand.
A ia
2-20 cm: Brown (10YR 4/3)coarse sand.Singlegrainsand afew,weak,finecrumbs. Moist,
loose. Notsticky andnotplastic when wet. Soft when dry. Very many, mainly fine roots.
Transition gradual.
A,
20-70cm: Yellowish brown (10YR5/4) light coarse sandy loam. Littlecoherent massive,to
weak, medium tofinesubangular blocky structure. Moist, very friable. Notsticky and not
plasticwhenwet. Slightly hard when dry. Slightly more resistant to penetration than other
horizons.Common pores. Manyroots.Somepiecesofcharcoal.Transition diffuse.
B,
70-140cm:Brownish yellow(10YR 6/6) coarsesandy loam.Weak,medium tofinesubangular blockystructure. Moist,veryfriable. Not stickyand not plasticwhen wet.Slightlyhard,to
hard when dry. Common pores. Many roots.Transition diffuse.
B 2I
140-220cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR6/6) heavy coarse sandy loam. Littlecoherent massive,
to weak, medium to fine subangular blocky structure. Moist, very friable. Notstickyand
slightlyplasticwhenwet. Slightly hard, tohard when dry.Common,tofewpoers.Few roots.
Transition diffuse.
B22
220-320cm:Reddish yellow(7.5YR6/6) lightcoarsesandyclay loam. Littlecoherent massive. Moist, very friable. Notsticky andslightly plastic when wet. Hard when dry. Few pores.
Veryfewroots.

For full mineralogical analysisandspecific surface data ofthe A3and B2horizonsof
acomparableprofile:seesample300-2and300-4ofTable7and 8. ForthepF-curveof
theB2ofacomparableprofile:seesample231ofFig. 37.

(Ia.2) Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, Compactphase (KYL,c)
Theprofiles oftheCompact phasediffer from those oftheOrthotypeinbeingcompact andratherfirm,especially inthe Bhorizon. This Bhorizon isrelatively slightly
porous;theroot development inthishorizon islimited. Thehueoftheprofiles isyellower(often 2.5Y). Intheveryheavytexturedprofiles,theAxhorizonisextremelythin.
Inthelightertextured profilesthetexturaldifference betweentheAandthe Bhorizons
isfairlygreat.Somemottlingmayalsobepresent intheBhorizonofthelatter profiles.
The very heavy textured andtherather heavy textured profiles were frequently encountered. Arangeincharacteristicscantherefore begiven.
Therangefortheveryheavytexturedprofilesisasfollows:
TheAhorizon, consisting ofan A,andanAj, is30-50cm thick. TheBhorizon, consisting ofa B t
andaB»,isbetween 100 and 150cmthick.TheChorizon isofvaryingthickness.
TheAisubhorizon rarelycomprisesmore than 2-3cm.Thecolourvalueis5or6,thechroma 3or4,
the hue10YRor2.5 Y.Light yellowish brown (10 YR6/4)isthemost common. Thestructure is
usually moderate,finesubangular blocky, composing weak, medium subangular blocky. Due to the
thinnessoftheAj, and thethinness©rabsenceofan C^and Ot,theyellowishclayof theA, can often
beobserved bareatthesurface. TheA, subhorizon,varyingfrom 30to50cminthickness,has colour
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values of 6or 7,c'hromasof 4 or 6,hues of 2.5 Y or 10YR. Most common are very pale brown (10
YR7/4)and paleyellow(2.5 Y7/4).Thestructure is amoderate,finesubangular blockyand weak very
fine granular. The B s horizon, varying in thickness from 50 to 100cm, has colour values of 6 or 7,
chromas of 6or 8,huesof 10YR or 7.5YR. Most common isyellow(10YR 6/7). Mottlingdoes not
occur. The structure iscommonly weak to moderate,finesubangular blocky and locally weak, very
finegranular. The B3subhorizon isabout 70cm thick.Thecolour isgenerally reddish yellow (7.5 YR
6/8). The structure isusually weak, medium subangular blocky but sometimes a weak, medium sized
platy structure occurs.TheC-horizon isgenerally reddishyellow(5YR 7/6).The horizon isnormally
massive.

For theratherheavy texturedprofilesthe range incharacteristics isas follows:
The Ahorizon,consisting ofan A,and an A„ variesbetween 20and 60 cm in thickness.The Bhorizon, consisting ofa B2and a B3, isbetween 100and 120cm thick. The Chorizon isof varying thickness. The A horizon is often capped with a rather thick (up to 3cm) layer of loose bleached sand
('micro-podzol').
TheA!subhorizon variesbetween 5and 20 cminthickness.Thetexture ispredominantly sandy loam.
Thecolour isgrey brown (10YR 5/2), brown (10YR 5/3) or pale brown (10YR 6/3).The horizon is
structureless, or has a weak,finesubangular blocky structure. The A„subhorizon is between 20 and
40cmthick.Thetextureismostlysandyclayloam,sometimessandyloamorsandyclay.Thecolour is
predominantly verypale brown orpaleyellow(10YR,resp.2.5Y7/4),sometimespale brown (10YR
6/3). Thestructure isusuallyweak,medium subangular blocky.The Bs subhorizon isbetween 20and
70cmthick. The textureispredominantly sandyclay,sometimessandyclayloam,orclay.The colour
is commonly brownish yellow(10YR 6/6),but alsocoloursoflesschroma occur(10YR resp.2.5 YR
6/3-6/4). The latter ismostly thecase if thehorizon isofclay texture;then alsocommon and distinct
mottlesofyellowish red(5YR 5/8),maybepresent.Thestructure isnormallyweak,medium subanguar blocky but sometimesa stronger structure (weak to moderate,medium angular blocky)ispresent,
accompanied byafewfaint clayskins.TheB3subhorizon isbetween 50and 100 cmthick.The texture
is predominantly a light sandy clay. The colour iscommonly reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/6-6/8), but
yellow(10YR resp.2.5 Y7/6) mayoccur. The horizon ismassive,or hasa weak, medium sized subangular blocky structure.
The C horizon has normally sandy clay or sandy clay loam textures. Its colour is predominantly
reddish yellow(7.5 resp. 5YR 6/8-7/8).
Profile 26. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL,Compact phase,very heavytextured (K.YL, cv/,)
Field description230(Sombroek)
Location:Highway BR-14, km 69of Sao Miguel do Guama, 6 km E.
Reliefanddrainage: Totally flat terrace.Well-drained. Alt.70m.
Parentmaterial:Plio-Pleistocene lacustrine sediments, re-worked inearly Pleistocene.
Vegetativecover:Primevaltropicalforest,withmedium(140ms/haca.) timbervolume.Scattered thick:
trees,often insmall groups;denseundergrowth, largelyconsisting of thickcreepersand climbers.
O,
O,
A,

A,
B,

4-1cm:Undecomposedplant residues.
1-0 cm: Partly decomposed plant residues with many very fine roots. Surface rough and
rather hard, locallybare and then with greencover (Algae).
0-3 cm: Grey brown (2.5 Y-10 YR 5/2) heavy clay. Structure of moderate, fine subangular
blocks,composing weak,medium sized subangular blocks. Moist, friable tofirm.Sticky and
plasticwhenwet.Hard when dry. Manypores,manylargeinsectchannels.Verymany, mainlyfineroots.Transition clear.
3-40 cm. Lightyellowishbrown(2.5Y6/4)heavyclay.Moderate,finesubangular blockyand
weak, veryfinegranular structure. Moist, friable. Sticky and plastic when wet. Slightly hard
whendry.Rathercompact. Manypores. Manyroots.Transition gradual.
40-90 cm:Brownish yellow(10 YR 6/6) heavy clay. Structure of weak to moderate,very finesubangular blocks,composing weak, medium sized subangular blocks.Tendency to platy. A
few, faint clay skins. Moist, friable to firm. Sticky and plastic when wet. Slightly hard, tohard when dry. Compact. Very resistant to penetration with hammer. Fewpores.Few rootsTransition diffuse.
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WithDutchauger:
B»
90-130cm: Brownish yellow(10YR -7.5YR6/8) heavyclay. Moist,firm.Sticky and plastic
whenwet. Verydifficult topenetratewithsoilauger.Transition diffuse.
C
130-180cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR7/8)heavy clay. Moist, firm. Sticky andplastic when
wet.Verydifficult topenetrate withsoilauger.
Profile 27. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL,Compact phase,rather heavy textured (KYL, CM)
Fielddescription 194 (Sombroek)
Location:Highway BR-14,km 63SofSao MigueldoGuama,7kmE.
Reliefanddrainage: Extensive,completelyflat terrace,about 60maboveriverlevel.Somewhat imperfect internal drainage.Alt.60m.
Parentmaterial: EarlyPleistocenefluviatile(?)sediments.
Vegetative cover:Primeval tropical forest oflow timber volume (75 m'/ha fa.). Dense undergrowth,
predominantly of thincreepersandclimbers.
C^
O,
An
An
A,

Ba
B,

9-2 cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
2-0 cm: Partlydecomposed plantresidueswith manyfineroots.
0-1cm:Loosebleached sand.
1-30cm:Palebrown (10YR 6/3)sandyloam.Weak,finesubangularblockystructure. Moist,
friable. Not stickyand notplasticwhen wet.Slightlyhard when dry. Slightlycompact. Common tofew pores.Common roots.Transition diffuse.
30-60: Light yellowish brown (2.5Y 6/4) heavy sandyclay loam. Weak, medium subangular
blocky structure. Moist, firm. Slightly sticky andslightly plastic when wet. Hard whendry.
Compact. Very resistant topenetration with hammer. Very few pores. Few roots. Transition
diffuse.
60-120cm:Yellow(2.5Y7/6) light sandyclay.Weaktomoderate,coarse subangular blocky
structure Moist,firm.Slightlystickyand slightlyplasticwhenwet. Hard whendry. Compact.
Veryresistant topenetration withhammer. Common pores.Fewroots.Transition diffuse.
120-170cm: Yellow (2.5 Y7/6)sandy clay loam, with few,medium sized, faint mottlesof
yellow (10YR 7/6). Massive to weak, medium sized subangular blocky structure. Moist,
friable tofirm.Slightlystickyand slightlyplasticwhenwet. Hard when dry.Slightly compact.
Lessresistanttopenetration with hammer than B,.Common pores.Noroots.

(Ia.3) Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, Concretionaryphase(KYL, CR)
Theprofiles oftheConcretionary phasediffer from thoseoftheOrthotypeowingto
the presenceofplinthiticgravel. Thisincludesmorethan 5%ofthe soilmasswhenit
occurs scattered intheprofile, orconstitutes a layer inexcess of30cminthickness
above a depth of 1 m. Soft plinthite isabsent above a depht of 1m.The colouris
often, butnotalways,somewhat redderthanthatoftheOrthotype.Forageneraldiscussion onthegeneticsofthissoil,pleaserefer toII.3.2.2.
Profile 28. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL,Concretionaryphase(KYL, CR)

Field description 114(Day)
Location:Near Belem,3kmSofIAN Headquarters(Lat. 1°.27'S;Long48°.26'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Undulating terrain (slope2-5%). Alt. lessthan 50m. Well-drained.
Parentmaterial:Mio-Pliocenefluviatile(?)sediments.
Vegetativecover:Cleared from brush.Formerly forest.
Ap

A,

0-25cm: Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/2)gravellysandyclayloam.Weak,coarse subangular
blocky structure, breaking into moderate, medium tofinesubangular blocky. Moist, friable.
Gravels are coarse grained iron-quartz plinthite fragments, ofdiameter 0.5-3 cm, occupying
about 75%ofthesoilmass.pH (Soiltex)4orbelow.Transitionclearand smooth.
25-50 cm: Gravelly clay. Transitional horizon between A I P and B„. Transition gradualand
wavy.
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B2,

50-100cm:Yellowish red(5YR 5/6)gravellyclay.Weak,coarsesubangular blockystructure.
Moist,friable. Gravels areplinthite fragments, containing some medium or coarse grained
quartz.Theyareofdiameter 1-5cmand occupyabout 75%ofthesoil mass.pH(Soiltex)4or
below.Transition diffuse and wavy.
B2,
100-170cm:Red(2.5YR5/8)gravelly clay. Weak, very coarse angular blocky structure,
breaking into moderate,fineangular blocky. Moist, friable. Gravels areplinthite fragments,
fine, andoccupyingabout 75%ofthesoilmass.pH(Soiltex)4orbelow.Transition diffuse and
wavy.
WithDutchauger:
Q
170-230cm:Red (2.5YR 5/8)clay,with commontomany,medium sized,prominent mottles
of yellow (10YR8/8) anddark red(10R3/6). Stilla few plinthiteconcretions,finegrained,
rather soft.
Ct
230-290+cm:Lightreddish brown(2.5YR6/4)clay,with many,coarse,prominent mottlesof
pinkish white(7.5YR 8/2)and duskyred(10R3/4).

(Ia.4) Kaoliniiic YellowLatosol, intergrade toRedYellowPodzolicsoil(KYL-RP)
Theprofiles ofthisgroupdiffer from those of the Ortho type in having a distinct
colour change from the A to the B horizon. Also, the textural difference betweentheAandthe Bhorizonsisslightlylargerthanthat ofprofilesoftheOrthotype
withthesamegeneraltexture.Thechangeintextureis,however,diffuse togradual,as
intheOrthotype.
Manyexampleswerestudied ofthe ratherheavytexturedprofiles.Therefore, arange
incharacteristicsforthistexturalclasscanbegiven:
TheAhorizon,consistingofanA!and anA„ isbetween 35and 60cmthick.TheB-horizon,consistingofa B2and aB„ is150to 180cm thick. TheChorizon isofvarying thickness.TheAhorizon is
generallycapped withonlyathin layer( < 1mm)ofloosesand ('micro-podzol').
The A, subhorizon isbetween 5and 10cmthick. Thetexture ispredominantly sandy clay loam,
sometimes sandy loam,orsandy clay.Thecolour isgrayish brown orbrown (10YR 5/2 resp. 10YR
5/3).Thestructure isweakormoderate,finesubangular blocky.ThetransitiontotheA, ischaracteristically clear. TheA,subhorizon varies between 20and50cminthickness. Thetexture isnormally
sandyclayloamorsandyclay.Thecolourvalueis6or 7,thechroma4or6, thehue 10YR, sometimes
2.5Y.Most frequent isverypale brown (10YR7/4). The structure isweaktomoderate, mediumto
fine subangular blocky.Thetransition totheBhorizon ischaracteristicallygradual,not diffuse. Sometimesatransition zone(A + B)occurs,withcoloursboth ofA,and B,.TheB,subhorizon is60to 80
cm thick.The textureiscommonlyalightclay,but sandyclaysarealsorather frequent. Thecolouris
reddishyellow(7.5 YR 7/6,sometimes7.5YR7/8or6/6). Thestructure isaweak,medium subangular
blocky.Afew,faint clayskinsmayoccur.Thetransition totheB,isdiffuse. TheB,subhorizon varies
between 50and 100cminthickness.The textureisasandy clay or,less frequently, a light clay. The
colour isreddish yellow (5YR6/8,5YR7/8).Thehorizon hasaweak, medium subangular blocky
structure, ifany. TheC-horizon has commonly a sandy clay texture. Sandy clay loam orlight clay
texturesalsooccur.Thecolour isreddish yellow(5YR 6/8)orlight red (2.5YR 6/8),often with some
mottling ofyellow(10YR8/6). Sometimescoloursofrather yellow hueandlittlechroma (e.g. pink,
7.5YR 7/4)predominate.
Profile 29. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, intergrade to RED YELLOW PODZOLIC soil, rather heavy

textured (KYL-RP,./,); theactual profile would come under the heavy textureclass
Field description 197(Sombroek)
Location:Along highway BR-14,km136SofSao MigueldoGuama.
Reliefanddrainage: Edgeofflatterrace, 10mabove levelofnearby rivulet Well-drained.Alt. 80m.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenefluviatilesediments.
Vegetativecover: Primeval tropical forest ofrather high timbervolume(200-250m'/ha). Erect, open
undergrowth,nearlydevoid ofcreepersandclimbers.
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Oi
Oa

4-0.5cm:Undecomposedplant residues.
0.5-0cm: Partly decomposed plant residues with veryfineroots. Surface somewhat irregular
and hard, duetointense termiteactivity. Loose bleached sand grains form avery thin discontinuouscover.
An
0-5 cm: Dark brown (7.5 YR3/2)heavy sandy clay loam. Moderate, very fine subangular
blocky structure. Many veryfinegranular insect outcasts. Moist, friable. Sticky andslightly
plastic when wet. Slightly hard when dry. Very many pores andlarge insect channels. Very
many,mainlyfine,roots.Transition abrupt.
A„
5-20cm:Dark grey brown (10 YR4/2)sandy clay, with many, fine, faint mottles of pale
brown (10YR 6/3). Weak tomoderate,finesubangular blocky andweak, veryfinegranular
structure. Moist,friable. Stickyandplasticwhenwet.Soft when dry.Manypores.Manyroots.
Transition clear.
A,
15-50cm: Verypale brown (10YR 7/4)clay. Weak tomoderate, medium subangular blocky
and weak, very fine granular structure. Moist, friable. Sticky andplastic when wet. Slightly
hard whendry. Manypores.Manyroots.Transition gradual.
A + B50-70 cm: Reddish yellow(5YR 7/8) clay, with many,fine,faint mottlesofvery pale brown
(10YR 7/4).Atransition zonebetween A,and Ba.
B2
70-140cm: Reddish yellow(5YR 7/8)clay. Structure weak, coarse subangular blocky, falling apart into weak, fine subangular blocky. A few,very faint clay skins. Moist, friable.
Sticky and plastic when wet. Hard when dry. Many pores. Common roots. Transition gradual.
B,
140-190cm: Reddishyellow(5YR7/8)clay,withmanyfine,faint mottlesofpink(7.5 YR7/4).
Massive, toweak, coarse subangular blocky or medium prismatic structure. Moist, friable.
Stickyand plasticwhenwet.Slightly hard whendry.Common pores.Common roots.Transition gradual.
C
190-250cm: Pink (7.5YR 8/4) heavyclay,with many, medium sized,faint todistinct mottles
of white (10 YR8/1). Massive, toweak, medium prismatic structure. Moist, friable. Sticky
and plasticwhen wet.Slightly hard when dry. Few,tocommon pores.Fewroots.

(Ia.5) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade toDarkHorizonLatosol(K.YL-DHL)
Theprofilesofthisgroupdiffer from thoseoftheOrthotypebyhavinginthe B horizon alayerofslightly darker colour (lower value)than the earth immediately above
andbelow.Theclassification isveryprovisional,awaitingmorefieldstudies,andanalyticaldata(for Dark Horizon Latosolcf. RUHEand CADY, 1954; SOILSURVEY STAFF,
1960, p.241).
Profile 30. KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, intergrade to DARK HORIZON LATOSOL, heavy textured

(K.YL-DHLA)
Field description 319(Sombroek, Falesi)
Location:8km EofPorto Velho;Experimental StationofIAN,2kmSofHeadquarters.
Relief and drainage:Approximately flat terrain, 30mca.above larger rivulets. Well-drained.Alt.
100mra.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenesediments.
Vegetativecover: Highsecondary forest.
O,
O,
A,
A,

7-4cm: Undecomposed plant residues.
4-0 cm: Partlydecomposed plant residues,and verymanyveryfineroots.
0-5cm: Dark yellowish brown (10YR4/4)finesandyclay. Moderate,finesubangular blocky
structure. Moist,friable. Slightly sticky and slightly plastic,to plasticjwhen wet. Many coarse
and fewfinepores. Very many roots.Afew piecesofcharcoal. Transition clear.
5^45cm: Yellowish brown (10 YR5/4)finesandy clay. Weak, fine subangular blocky and
weak to moderate, very fine granular structure. Moist, friable. Slightly sticky andslightly
plastic,toplastic, when wet'.Fewcoarseandcommonfinepores.Manyroots.Afew piecesof
charcoal. Transition gradual.
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B,»

Ba

B,

45-85cm: Dark yellowish brown(10YR 3/4)finesandyclay.Weak,finetomedium subangular and weak, very fine granular structure. Moist, very friable. Slightly sticky and slightly
plastic,to plastic,whenwet.Littleresistance to penetration with hammer. Common to many
fine pores. Manyroots.Transition gradual.
85-130 cm: Strong brown (7.5 YR 5/6) clay. Porous massive, to weak, medium subangular
blocky and weak, veryfinegranular structure. Moist, very friable. Plastic and slightly sticky
when wet. Little resistance to penetration with hammer. Many medium sized pores. Many
roots.Transition diffuse.
130-180+ cm: Reddish yellow(7.5YR 6/8)clay.Porousmassive,toweak,medium subangular blocky structure. Moist,veryfriable. Plasticand slightly sticky when wet. Little resistance
topenetration withhammer. Commonfinepores.Common roots.

(Ia.6) Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade toGround WaterLateritesoil(KYL-GL)
Theprofiles ofthisgroupdiffer from those oftheOrtho typeinhavinginthelower
partof theprofilesomesoftplinthite-in-formation:The Band C horizonshave a fair
quantityofreddishmottlesinamatrixoflesschromathantheOrthotype.TheBhorizon has certain characteristics of a textural-B (cf. II.2), viz.relatively large textural
difference B/A,subangular to angular blocky structure,a few clay skins,and limited
porosity.TheA3subhorizonis often slightlypaler(e.g. hue2.5Y,chroma4to6)than
thatoftheprofilesoftheothertypes.
The KaoliniticYellowLatosol,intergrade to Ground Water Laterite soil seemsto
beidenticalwithwhatiscalled'PlanosolicLatosol'bytheU.S.SoilConservationService. This name refers tosoilsassumed to occupy about 40%of thearea inwestern
Amazonia and describedbySTRIKER as:'very highly acid,withgreyish andyellowish
brown silty to silty clay surface horizons over yellow and reddish yellow, mottled,
moderately plastic or compacted, slowly drained clay subsoils' (KELLOGG, personal
communication).SeealsoProfile 12(II.3.2.1).

(lb)KaoliniticRedLatosol(KRL)
Generalconcept: Thisunit includesdeeplyandstronglyweatheredsoils, well-drained
and permeable,predominantly ofreddishhueandofvaryingtexturebutwithatleast
15%clayintheB horizon.Thesoilsareverystronglytoslightlyacid,andhaveabase
saturationabove40%.
Theprofilesarewelldeveloped,havinganABCsequenceofhorizons;theboundaries
betweenthesehorizonsaregradualordiffuse. Thesoilshavealatosolic-Bhorizon(cf.
II.2.1);theclay-sized particlesconsist very predominantly of silicateclay mineralsof
the1:1 latticestructure,beingkaolinite.Thesoilshavearatherweakmacro-structure,
atleastinthesub-surfacehorizon.Whendrytheyareslightlyhard,tohard.TheBhorizonisgenerallyslightlyheavierthantheAhorizon.
The only frequently encountered profiles of this unit are of mediumtexture. The
rangeincharacteristicswithinthistexturalclassisgivenbelow:
The A horizon, consisting of an A, and Aj, isabout 70cm thick. The Bhorizon, consisting of a B,
and a B„ isabout 200cm. The C horizon isof varying thickness. The A horizon isnormally capped
witha thin( < 1 cm)layerofloosebleached sand ('micro-podzoO.
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The Aj subhorizon is 5-20 cm thick. The texture varies between loamy sand and light sandy clay
loam.Thecolour valueis4to5,thechroma 4to 6,the hue7.5YR or 5 YR. Brown (7.5 YR 4/4 or
5/4)ismostfrequent. The horizon isstructureless(singlegrains)or hasa weak,finesubangular blocky
structure. TheA,subhorizon is40-60cmthick.The textureisusuallysandyloam orsandyclayloam.
Thecolour ispredominantly yellowish red (5YR4/6or 4/8). Weak,finesubangular blockyisthepredominant structure.TheB2subhorizon is50-100cmthick.Thetextureiscommonly sandyclay loam,
sometimes sandy loam, or sandy clay. The predominant colours are yellowish red (5 YR 4/6 or 4/8)
and red(2.5YR 4/6or 4/8). Thestructure isaweak,mediumtofinesubangular blocky.The B,subhorizonisabout 100cmthick.The textureislightsandyclayloam orsandyloam.Thecolouristhesame
as in the B, horizon.The horizon isstructureless(littlecoherent porous massive),or has a weak, medium subangular blockystructure. TheChorizon ispredominentlyofsandyloam texture.Thecolour
is generally red (2.5 YR 4/8).The horizon ismassive. Rounded quartz pebbles or rounded plinthite
concretionscommonlyoccur,insmall percentages.
Profile 31. KAOLINITIC RED LATOSOL,medium textured (KRLOT);theactual profile is transitive to the
lighttextureclass
Fielddescription226(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Location:Alonghighway BR-14,km429Sof Sao Miguel do Guama.
Relief and drainage:Side of one several small hills in generally flat terrain. Somewhat excessively
drained.Alt. 140 m.
Parentmaterial:In Pleistocene reworked sediments of Cretaceous/Tertiary age.
Vegetativecover:Tropical forest, with lowtimbervolume(75m'/haca.). Low,thintrees;manypalms
ofvariousspecies.Rather denseundergrowth,inwhich thincreepersand vinesarecommon.
Oi
Oj
A,i
A,,
A,
B,
Ba

4-1cm:Undecomposedplant residues.
1-0cm:Partlydecomposed plant residues.
'0-0.5 cm:Loosebleachedsandwithmanyfineroots.
0.5-20cm:Dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4)loamysand. Singlegrains. Moist,loose.Not sticky and
notplasticwhenwet. Manyroots.Transition cleartogradual.
20-70cm:Yellowish red(5YR 4/8)finesandyloam. Weak,finesubangular blocky structure.
Moist, very friable. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. Soft when dry. Many pores. Many
roots.Transition diffuse.
70-180cm:Red(2.5YR 5/8)finesandyloam.Weak,mediumtofinesubangular blockystructure. Moist, very friable. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. Slightly hard when dry. Many
pores. Manyroots.Transition diffuse.
180-300cm: Red (2.5YR 5/8)finesandy loam. Massivetoweak, medium subangular blocky
structure. Moist, very friable. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. Slightly hard when dry.
Manypores.Manyroots.
In A, and B,some quartz pebbles and rounded,black,mediumtexturedplinthiteconcretions,
bothpartiallyasstone-lines.

(Ic)KaoliniticLatosolicSand(KLS)
Generalconcept: Thisunitcomprises highlyand very deeplyweathered soils,wellor
somewhatexcessivelydrained,withcoloursofyellowishor,lesscommonly,ofreddish
hue. Thesoilsarelighttextured,thepercentageofclay-sized particlesinthe B horizon
beinglessthan 15%. Theyareveryhighlyorextremelyacidandhaveabase saturation
oflessthan40%.
Theprofilesarewelldeveloped,havinganABCsequenceofhorizons;theboundaries
between these horizons are gradual or diffuse. The solum isgenerally verythick (2m
or more).The few clay sized mineral particles consist very predominantly of silicate
clay minerals of the 1:1 lattice structure, being kaolinite. The soils are structureless
(singlegrains),orhaveaveryweakstructure.The B horizonisslightlylesssandythan
theAhorizon,whichisoften alsonoticeableinthe field.
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Apart from texture andassociated characteristics, thesoils arecomparable tothe
KaoliniticYellowLatosol (,Ortho).
Two main phasesaredistinguished, namely a Forest phase anda Savannah phase.
ManyprofilesoftheForestphase (F)werestudied.Therefore,arangeincharacteristics
canbegiven.
TheAhorizon,consistingofan A,andanA,,isabout 70cmthick.TheB horizon isbetween 150 and
200cmthick,andconsistsnormally ofa B,andaB».TheChorizon isofvaryingthickness.
TheA!subhorizon is10-40cmthick. Itstexturevariesfrom sand tosandyloam.Thecolour valueis
4or5,the chroma 2or3,thehue10or7.5YR;dark brown tobrown (10 YR4/3) ispredominant.
The structure isusually weak fine subangular blocky.The subhorizon isgenerally capped witha thin
layerofloosebleached sand.TheA,subhorizon isbetween 30and 60 cmthick.Itstexturevaries from
sand tosandy loam.Thecolour valueis4to6,thechroma 3to6,thehueis10or7.5YR, lesscommonly 5or2.5YR;brown (7.5YR5/4) ismostcommon. Thestructure isweak medium tofine subangular blocky,orlittlecoherent porous massive.The Bisubhorizon is70-150cmthick.Itstextureis
a loamy sand or light sandy loam.Thecolour hue is 10or7.5 YR, lesscommonly(forinstancein
relatively dry regions) 5or2.5YR; valueandchroma are6/6or6/8(brownish yellow,reddishyellow,
sometimeslightred). Thestructure isnormallylittle coherent porous massive,toweak mediumsubangular blocky.The B, subhorizon, 50 to 100cm thick, varies between sand and sandy loamin
texture. The colours arepredominantly thesameasintheB„ sometimes ofslightly redder hue. The
structure isusuallyporousmassive.TheChorizon isgenerallysomewhat lightertextured than the Bt.
It hasthesamecolour orisofslightly redder hue;some mottling,forinstance light greyina reddish
yellow matrix, mayoccur. Thehorizon ismassive. Plinthite concretions or rounded quartz pebbles
mayoccuratvaryingdepthinthishorizon.

Only afewprofiles were studied ofthe Savannahphase (s). Except forthe developmentoftheA thorizonandaslightlylargerdifference intexturebetweenAand Bhorizons,thephaseseemstobelargelycomparabletotheForestphase.
Profile 32. KAOLINITIC LATOSOLIC SAND, Forest phase(K.LS, F)

Fielddescription 296 (Sombroek)
Location:Araguaia Mahogany area,RioAntonino,transect6,stake23(Lat.6°21'S;Long.48°16'W)
Reliefanddrainage: Extensiveflatterrace,about 10mabovelevelofnearbyrivulet.Somewhatexcessivelydrained.Alt.200m.ca.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenesediments.
Vegetativecover:Primeval forest with lowtimber volume. Closed canopy of rather thin trees,and
palms.Openundergrowth,withafewthinclimbers.Openfieldlayerofseedlingsand scattered clumps
ofgrass.
O,
O,
Au
A„
A,

Bn

12-2cm:Undecomposedplant residues.
2-0cm:Partlydecomposed plant residues,andfineroots.Surface smooth,with scattered outcastsofparasol ants.
0-0.2cm:Loosebleached sand.
0.2-10cm:Dark brown (10 YR4/3)light loamy fine sand. Single grains,toweak,finesubangular blocky structure. Moist,veryfriable. Notstickyandnotplastic whenwet.Soft when
dry. Many,mainlyfineroots.Manylarge,andcommonfinepores.Transition clear.
10-70cm:Yellowish brown (10YR5/4) loamy fine sand. Little coherent porous massive,to
weak, medium to fine subangular blocky structure. Moist, very friable. Notsticky andnot
plastic when wet. Slightly hard, tohard andsomewhat brittle when dry. Many roots. Many
largeandfinepores.Transition gradual.
70-140cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR 6/6)loamyfinesand. Little coherent porous massive,to
weak medium subangular blocky structure. Moist, very friable. Notsticky andnot plastic
whenwet.Common roots.Commonfinepores.SomekrotovinasofA,.Transition diffuse.
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WithDutchauger:
Bu
140-220cm: Reddish yellow (7.5-5 YR5/8) loamyfinesand. Moist, very friable. Notsticky
and notplastic when wet. Few roots. Transition diffuse.
B2
220-290cm: Reddish yellow(5YR6/8) heavy loamyfinesand. Dry. Not stickyandnotplasticwhenwet.Afewfineroots.Transition clear.
B3(K) 290-320+cm: Reddish yellow(7.5 YR6/8)lightfinesandyloam,withcommon,medium sized,
distinct mottlesofverypalebrown (10YR 7/4). Moist,veryfriable. Not stickyand not plastic
when wet.
Profile 33.KAOLiNrnc LATOSOLIC SAND, Savannah phase (KLS, s);theactual profile istransitiveto
themediumtextureclassofthe KAOLINITTC YELLOW LATOSOL

Field description 298(Sombroek)
Location:Araguaia Mahogany area,Araguatins, 1.5kmEoftown(Lat. 5°38'S;Long.48°06'W)
Reliefanddrainage:Approximatelyflatupland,about 15mabovelevelofrivulets.Excessively drained.Alt. 150mca.
Parent material: Reworked sand-stones of Sambaiba member of Pastos Bons beds (Jura-Triassic).
Vegetativecover:Savannah. Shrubs and rare lowtrees. Open field layer: scattered palmlets, some
grassesundertheshrubs.Formerlyfrequently (?)burned.
Ot
Oj
An
A l4

2-0cm:Locally.Undecomposed plant residues.
Absent: Mostofsurface isbareand whitesandy.
0-5cm:Loosebleached sand.
5-30 cm: Dark grey brown (10YR4/2)coarsesand. Littlecoherent porous massive,toweak
medium subangular blocky. Some white sand around thestructure elements. Moist, very
friable toloose.Notstickyandnotplastic when wet. Hard when dry; the horizon standsout
as a bank inlong exposed pits. Common roots. Fewlarge,andcommon tofew, fine pores.
Transition gradual.
A,
30-65cm: Light yellowish brown (10YR6/4) coarsesand, with krotovinas ofbrown (10YR
4/3). Verylittlecoherent porousmassive,toweak,mediumtofinesubangular blocky structure.
Moist, very friable to loose. Notsticky andnotplastic when wet.Slightly hard whendry.
Common roots.Common largeandfinepores.Transition gradual.
Bt
65-130 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR6/6) loamy coarse sand. Littlecoherent porous massive.
Consistence asinA,.Veryfewlarge,andcommonfinepores. Few roots. Scattered piecesof
charcoal.Transition diffuse.
WithDutchauger:
B21
130-220cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR6/6-8)light coarse sandy loam. Consistence asinA3.
Common fine roots. Scattered pieces ofcharcoal. Transition diffuse.
B2,
220-320cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR6/6- 8)light coarse sandy loam. Consistence asin A,.
Afewfineroots.

(II) REDYELLOWLATOSOLS(RL)

Generalconcept (cf.groupHeofTable 6):Thisgroupincludesdeeplyand strongly
weatheredsoils,well-drainedandpermeable,withbelowthesurfacelayeracolourthat
iscommonlyofreddish oryellowishhue,highvalueandhighchroma.Thesoilsareof
varying texture, butwith at least 15%clay intheBhorizon. Theprofiles arewell
developed,havinganABCsequenceofhorizons.Theboundariesbetweenthesehorizonsaregradualordiffuse. TheBhorizonisalatosoIic-Bhorizon(cf. II.2.1).Theclay
fraction iscomposedofintermediatepercentageofsilicateclaymineralsof1:1 lattice
structure, i.e.kaolinite,andrelativelylow percentagesofFeclay minerals.Thesoils
havea moderately strong macro-structure. There may besome difference intexture
betweentheAandtheBhorizon.Only a few profiles of this group were encountered. A range of characteristics
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of the Amazon Red Yellow Latosols cannot therefore be given. The description of
only one profile follows.Thisprofile, moreover,doesnot seemto beatypicalone,if
onlybecauseofitscolour.
Profile 34. RED YELLOW LATOSOL(?) (RL?)

Field description 308(Sombroek)
Location:SerradeNavio,AmapaTerritory;topofICOMImanganesemine.
Reliefanddrainage: Slope(15%) inhillyupland. Alt. 300m.ca., well-drained.
Parentmaterial: Undefined rockofcrystalline basement.
Vegetativecover: Primeval forest, ofrather high timbervolume.
A,
0-40 cm: Dark brown to brown (7.5YR 4/4) lightclay. Moderate to strong,veryfinesubangular blocky, or granular, structure. Moist, very friable. Sticky and plastic when wet. Soft
whendry. Manypores. Manyroots.Transition diffuse.
A,
40-100cm:Reddishbrown (5YR4/4)clay. Moderate,veryfinesubangular blocky,or granular,structure.ConsistenceasinA,. Manypores.Manyroots.Transition diffuse.
B2
100-200+ cm: Reddish brown (5 YR 4/4) clay. Moderate, very fine subangular blocky, or
granular,structure.ConsistenceasinA t . Manypores.Manyroots.
Inallhorizonssmall (diameter < 5cm),hard, round, black concretions of Mn (?),ina quantityof 5-10%.

(Ill) DARK REDLATOSOLS (DL)

General concept (cf. group lib of Table 6):This group includesdeeplyandstrongly
weatheredsoils,well-drainedandpermeable,withbelowthesurfacelayeracolourthat
is commonly of reddish hue, low value and high chroma. The soils are of varying
texture,but withat least 15% clayinthe Bhorizon.The profiles are welldeveloped,
having an ABC sequence of horizons. The boundaries between these horizons are
gradualordiffuse. The Bhorizon isalatosolic-Bhorizon(cf. II.2.1).Theclayfraction
is composed of intermediate percentage of silicate clay minerals of the 1:1 lattice
structure,beingkaolinite,and intermediatepercentagesofFeclayminerals.Thesoils
have a moderate to strong macro-structure.There isnormally no textural difference
betweentheA andtheBhorizon.
Only a limited number of profiles with Dark Red Latosol characteristics were encountered. A description of only one profile is given. This profile is moreover not
typicalfor thegroup,becauseofitshsallowness,and theconsiderable percentagesof
siltpresent.
Profile 35. DARK RED LATOSOL,Shallowphase(DL,s)
Field description 279(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Location:Araguaia Mahogany area, RioCorda, transect 8,stakeO(Lat.6°23'S; Long.48°20'W).
Relief anddrainage:Edge of almost flat terrain, about 10-15 m above level of nearby river. Well
drained.Alt.200mca.
Parentmaterial: Dark shalesof Pimenteiras beds(Devonian).
Vegetativecover: Primevalforest. Opencanopyofafewthick trees,ladenwithclimbers,and scattered
palms.Denseundergrowth,with manycreepersandclimbers.Densefieldlayer,consistinglargelyof a
fernspecies.
O,
O,

4-2 cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
2-0 cm: Partly decomposed plant residues, with many fine roots. At the surface some worm
outcasts.
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A,

A,

Ba

C

0-15 cm: Dark reddish brown (2.5 YR 3/4) light clay loam. Structure of moderate,veryfine
granules, composing weak, fine subangular blocks. Moist,very friable. Slightly sticky and
slightly plastic when wet. A few, small (diameter < 5 cm) plinthite concretions, similar to
thoseinA,.Verymany roots.Transition diffuse.
15-40cm:Dark reddish brown(2.5YR3/4)clay loam. Moderate,veryfinegranular structure.
Moist, very friable. Slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet. About 20% small (diam.
< 5 cm), to a degree platy, hard, very fine grained, plinthite concretions, brownish yellow
(10 YR 6/8) in their outer parts, black (5 YR 2/1) in their centres. Many roots. Transition
gradual.
40-80 cm: Dark red (2.5 YR 3/6)clay loam. Structure of moderate to strong,veryfinegranules,composing weak,finesubangular blocks. A few, faint clay skins, for a large proportion
on the surface of the concretions. Moist, very friable. Plastic and slightly sticky when wet,
About 70%plinthite concretions, similar to those in A,, but slightly larger (diam. < 10cm),
lesshard, and with more brownish yellow. Many roots.Transition gradual, irregular.
80-120+cm: Dark red(2.5YR3/6)heavyclayloam.StructureandconsistenceasinB,.About
95% large (diam. 10-20 cm), platy, rather soft, fine grained, black and yellow concretions
(weatheringdark shale?).

ForthepFcurveoftheB2seeFig. 37.
(IV) REDYELLOWPODZOLICSOILS (RP)
General concept: According to BALDWIN, KELLOGG and THORP (1938) and THORP
and SMITH(1949),the modal Red Yellow Podzolicsoilsarewell-drained soils witha

thinorganictopoverawell developedlighttexturedsurfacehorizon(Ahorizon)anda
heavytextured,blockyorprismaticsubsoil(Bhorizon),withsilicateclayskinspresent.
ThisBhorizonoftenhasaredoryellowcolourintheupperpartandareddercolourin
the lower part, while at the transition zone with the C horizon a mottling is often
present.
AccordingtotheelaborationofthisconceptasappliedinBrazil(cf. LEMOS, BENNEMA,
SANTOS et a!., 1960)the clay-sized minerals should consist of silicate clay minerals
mainlyof1:1 latticestructure,andironoxides.Thelatteraregenerallypresentinsmaller quantity than in most Latosols, and there are few if any aluminum oxides.The
B horizon should have the characteristics of a textural-B as described in II.2.1. In
Brazil,the Red Yellow Podzolicsoilsaresubdivided in those of lowbasestatus,and
thoseofmediumandhighbasestatus.
(IV.l)RedYellowPodzolicsoil(,Ortho) (RP)
UnderthisheadaredescribedthoseRedYellowPodzolicsoilsofwhichtheBhorizon
hasaboutallthecharacteristicsofatextural-B.
Only a few profiles were encountered of those with lowbase saturation. Therefore
onlyaprofiledescriptionisgiven.
Many profiles were encountered locally of those with rather highbase saturation.
Thereforethefollowinggeneralisationcanbegiven:
The A horizon, consisting of an A, and an A„ isabout 40cm thick. The Bhorizon, consisting of a
B, and sometimes a B3,is40to 80cm thick. The Chorizon isabout 30cm. Below this, unweathered
rock (mica schists) occurs. The A, subhorizon is 5-10 cm thick. Its texture is usually a loam. The
colour value isabout 4, itschroma 2or 3,its hue 10,7.5or 5YR; most common isdark brown (7.5
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YR 4/2). Thestructure is amoderate,mediumtofinesubangular blockyand finegranular.TheA,subhorizon isabout 30cm. Its texture ispredominantly clay loam. Itscolour value is4 to 6,its chroma
also4to6,itshue7.5,5or 2.5YR;mostcommon isreddish brown(5YR 4/4). Thestructure isusually a moderate, medium subangular blocky (in part composed of moderate, very fine subangular to
angular blocks).Clay skinsare few and faint. The B, subhorizon isabout40cm. Its texture isa clay,
lessfrequently aclay loam.Thecolour value is4or 5,thechroma usually 6,the hue 5YR or 2.5 YR;
mostcommon isred(2.5 YR4/6).Thestructure isnormallymoderate,mediumangular, to subangular
blocky (in part composed of very fine angular blocks). Clay skins are common to continuous, and
distinct. The B, subhorizon, where existent, hasusuallya clayor clay loam texture. Its colour is
approximately identical to that of the Ba. The structure is somewhat weaker. Clay skins are mostly
common, and faint to distinct. The C horizon has a loam or clay loam texture. Itscolours are variegated red, black and reddish yellow.The horizon isnormally massive.
Fine shiny flakes of mica are found in all horizons. Angular quartz stones are often present.
Profile 36. RED YELLOW PODZOLIC SOIL(,Ortho), with low basesaturation (RPti>)
Fielddescription 320(Sombroek, Falesi)
Location: Rio Branco do Acre,km0.5 Wof town
Reliefanddrainage: Lowtop ingentleundulating terrain,Alt.lessthan 100 m. Well-drained.
Parentmaterial:Tertiary(?)clay-stone.
Vegetativecover:Secondaryshrub.
A,

A,
B,
B,

Bit

Cg

0-3 cm:Dark brown tobrown(10YR4/3)loamwithcommon,fine,distinct mottlesofstrong
brown (7.5 YR 5/6). Moderate,medium subangular blocky structure. Moist, friable. Slightly
sticky and slightly plastic when wet, slightly hard when dry. Many large,and fewfinepores.
Many roots.Activity ofearth worms.Transition clear and smooth.
3-26cm:Strongbrown(7.5YR 5/8)loam.Weak,mediumsubangularblockystructure. Moist,
friable. Slightlystickyand slightlyplasticwhen wet,hard when dry. Few largeandfinepores.
Fewroots.Activityofearth worms.Transitionclearand wavy.
26-60 cm: Yellowish red (5 YR 5/8) clay loam. Moderate, medium subangular to angular
blocky structure. Clayskinscontinuous,faint. Moist,firm.Stickyand plasticwhen wet, hard
whendry.Common largeandfinepores.Fewroots.Transition diffuse and smooth.
60-85cm:Yellowish red(5 YR 5/8)clay. Moderatetostrong,mediumandfineangular blocky
structure.Clayskinscontinuous,faint to moderate. Moist,firm.Stickyand plasticwhen wet,
hard when dry. Few large, and common fine pores. Few roots. About 2% small (diam. <
0.5cm),round,hard,finegrained plinthiteconcretions.Transition gradual and smooth.
85-130cm: Light grey(2.5Y7/2)heavyclay,with many,medium sized,distinct to prominent
mottles of dark red (10 R 3/6) and strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8). Weak to moderate, medium
subangular,toangularblocky structure. Clay skinscommon, very faint. Consistence asinB,.
Fewpores.No roots.Transition gradual.
130-300+ cm: White (2.5 Y 8/2) heavy clay, with many, coarse, prominent mottles of red
(2.5YR4/8)andyellowish brown(10YR 5/8). Massive.ConsistenceasinB,.Material isused
for brick making.

NoIQAanalysiswasexecuted onthisprofile, but theSoilsLaboratory of the Royal
Tropical Institute inAmsterdam (Holland) kindly provided for analytical data.
Full mineralogical analysis was carried out on the B2 horizon, by the Netherlands
SoilSurveyInstitute,Wageningen(Holland).Thedataonsample320-4intheTables7
and8,andtheFigs.14a-eshowthatthemineralogicalcomposition isindeeddistinctly
different from that of latosolic profiles. In the clay fraction even 33 % mica (illite)
occurs, more than kaolinite (24%); iron oxidescomprise 12%and aluminum oxides
7%. The remainder iscomprised ofclay-sized quartz(24%). In thefraction 2-16micron some felspar (8 %) and chlorite (3 %) are present. The coarser fractions contain
onlyquartz(90%)andhematite(10%).
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For boththeA2andthe B2horizonsalsothespecific surface wasdetermined (samples320-2and320-4ofTable 7). Aspecific surface of 100 m2,on wholesoilbasis,gives
about 18m.e.cation exchangecapacity,which isconsiderably morethan inthe Latosolprofiles(cf. 11.2.2).
Forboth theA2and B2horizonsapF curvewas determinedon undisturbed samples.
The A2proved to have 13.5vol.perc.available moisture (50.1 %moisture at pF 0.4;
32.4% atpF2.0; 18.9%atpF 4.2), theB2only8.6vol. perc.(50.4%moistureatpF0.4
36.9%atpF2.0;28.3%atpF4.2);c/.V.3.1.1.
Profile 37. RED YELLOW PODZOLICsoil(.Ortho), with rather high basesaturation (RPr*t>)
Field description 282(Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location:Araguaia Mahogany area, Santa Isabel,transect 10, stake 11 (Lat.6"08'S; Long.48°22'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Gentleslopingsideof hill inundulating terrain. Well-drained. Alt.200mca.
Parentmaterial: Micaceousschistswith veinsof quartz, of Pre-Cambrian (Arquean)age.
Vegetative cover:Primeval forest of very low timber volume. Open canopy, of only a few trees, and
somepalms. High undergrowth, consisting largely of a densenetwork ofcreepers and climbers. Very
densefield layer,consistingpredominantly ofafern species.
O,
O,
A,

A,

B2

B,

C

4-2 cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
2-0 cm:Partly decomposed plant residues,with finerootsand fungi. About half ofthe surface
iscovered withverydark greywormoutcasts.
0-8 cm: Dark reddish brown (5YR 3/3) light loam. Structure of weak to moderate, fine granules, composing moderate, medium to fine subangular blocks. Moist, very friable. Slightly
sticky and slightly plastic when wet. Very many largeand fine roots. Many pores. Common
veryfineshinyflakes (mica).Transition gradual, smooth.
8-40 cm: Reddish brown (2.5 YR 4/4) clay loam. Structure of weak to moderate, very fine
subangular to angular blocks,composing moderate,medium tofinesubangular blocks.Common, faint clay skins. Moist, friable. Stickyand plastic when wet. Many largeandfineroots.
Commonfinepores.Common veryfineshinyflakes(mica).Transition gradual, smooth.
40-80 cm: Red to dark red (2.5 YR 4-3/6) clay. Structure of moderate, very fine angular
blocks, composing weak to moderate, medium subangular to angular blocks. Continuous,
distinct clay skins. Moist, friable tofirm.Sticky and plastic when wet. Common roots. Common,finepores.Common,veryfine,shiny flakes (mica). Transition gradual, smooth. From
30 to 70 cm many (75 % ca.), small tomediumsized(2-20cm),veryhard, angular,milky white
stones ofquartz,thesurfaces ofwhicharecoated withclayskins.
80-110 cm: Red (2.5 YR 4/6) clay. Structure of moderate, very fine subangular to angular
blocks,composingweaktomoderate,mediumtocoarse,subangular toangular blocks. Continuous, faint to distinct clay skins. Moist, friable. Sticky and plastic when wet. Few roots.
Few fine pores. Many fine shiny flakes (mica). A few quartz stones similar to those in B2.
Transition gradual,irregular.
110-140+ cm:Weatheringmicaceousschist:Dark red(10R3/6)and black(N3/0)soft rockof
heavyloam texture,horizontally veryfinelystratified. Angular milkyquartz stonesembedded
inascattered way.

FortheB2horizon apFcurvewasdeterminedonaundisturbed sample.Theamount
ofavailablemoistureproved to be9.0vol.perc.(51.1 %moistureat pF0.4; 42.1 %at
P F2.0;33.1%atpF4.2);</.V.3.1.1.
(IV.2) Red Yellow Podzolicsoil, intergrade toKaolinitic YellowLatosol(RP-KYL)
Underthisheadingare described RedYellowPodzolicsoilswhichhavea B horizon
whosecharacteristics mostly belong to those of the textural-B,whilea minor part of
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them are characteristics of the B horizon of the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol. Those
belongingtothetextural-Barethefollowing:
1. agradualtoclearboundary betweentheAand theB horizons,
2. adistinctchangeincolourfrom theAtothe Bhorizon orthepresence ofatransitionalhorizonthatismottled,
3. adistincttexturaldifference betweentheAandtheBhorizons,
4. compactnessandratherfirm,tofirmconsistenceoftheBhorizon,
5. alimitedporosityandrootingintheBhorizon.
AstothecharacteristicsoftheBhorizonthatbelongtothoseofthelatosolic-B,there
isinparticular an absence of awelldeveloped angular blocky or piismaticstructure.
Clayskinsareweakanddiscontinuous,whenpresentatall.Themineralogicalcomposition oftheclayfraction islargelycomparable tothat ofthe Kaolinitic YellowLatosol.
Thebasesaturation ofthesoilsislowthroughouttheprofiles( < 40%). Plinthiteconcretionsareabsentoroccuronlyinminorquantities.Thegroupofsoilsissubdivided,
for practical mapping purposes,according to thetexture ofthe Bhorizon.Thequalitiesof thesoilsaredealtwithinV.3.
Manyexampleswereencountered andstudiedofbothveryheavytexturedandrather
heavy texturedprofiles. For both variants,therefore, a range incharacteristics canbe
given.
The veryheavytexturedprofiles havean Ahorizon of40-50cm thick,consisting of an A, and an A,
subhorizon. The Bhorizon, which consists generally of a B,a B„ varies between 100and 150cm in
thickness.ThethicknessoftheChorizon isundetermined.
The A horizon lacks a capping with loose bleached sand. The A subhorizon is 2-5 cm thick. The
textureispredominantly lightclayor heavysandyclay.Thecolour isusually dark greybrown(10YR
4/2). A moderate,finesubangular blocky is thecommon structure.The transition to the A, is generallyclear. TheA,subhorizon isabout 40-50cmthick.The texture isa clayor heavyclay.Thecolour
hue is 10YR, thevaluevariesbetween 5and 7,thechroma between6and 8. Most frequent isbrownishyellow(10YR 6/6).The structure isusually moderate,finesubangular blocky and weak,veryfine
granular. The transition to the B, isgradual or clear. Several timesa thin (10-20cm) transition zone
occurs,withcoloursboth of theA t and the B,.The Bs subhorizon isbetween 50and 70cmthick. The
textureisaheavyclay.Themaincolourhasahueof7.5YR,achroma of8andavalue between 5 and
7. Reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8) is most frequent. The profiles have normally common, fine, distinct
mottles of red (2.5 YR 5/8). The structure isnormally moderate, medium tofinesubangular blocky.
The presence of a few, faint clay skins is general. The transition to the B, is gradual to diffuse. The
B,subhorizon varies between40and 80cm inthickness.The textureisa heavyclay.The main colour
isyellowish red (5YR 5/8,5YR 6/8).Secondarycoloursarelight red(2.5YR 6/8)and yellow(10YR
8/6),occurring asfew tocommon,fine,distinct mottles.Thestructure ismoderate,medium subangulartoangular blocky.Thestructureelementsarecovered withcommon faint clayskins.The transition
to the C is diffuse or gradual. The C horizon has predominantly a clay texture. The colour is red or
light red (2.5 YR 5/6 or 5/8, resp.2.5 YR 6/6 or 6/8). The structure ispredominantly weak, medium
angular tosubangular blocky.Clayskins,whenpresent,are fewand very faint.
Rather common isthepresence,in small quantities(5%ca.),of verysmallfinegrained, red or dark
red plinthite concretions. They are hard in the A horizon, half hard in the Bhorizon. A few larger
concretionsmayoccur.
The ratherheavytextured profiles have an A horizon of 40 to 70cm thickness which consists of an
A,and an A,.The Bhorizon,consisting ofa B„ and a B„, isbetween 100and 150cmthick. Between
theAand theBhorizon a transitional horizon AB.of20-50cmthickness,occurs.TheChorizon isof
undetermined thickness.
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The Ajsubhorizon ismostly 5-10cm,sometimes 10-20cm thick. The texture ispredominantly light
sandy clay loam, butsandy loam andeven loamy sand textures may befound. The colour hueis 10
YR, the value4or5,thechroma 3,4or6. Yellowish brown (10YR5/4) ispredominant. The structure isaweaktomoderate,finesubangularblocky.Thetransition totheA, isclear. The A, subhorizon variesbetween 20and 60cmin thickness.The textureispredominantly aheavyloamclayorlight
sandy clay,butalso sandy loams dooccur. The colour hueis 10YR, thevalue 5or6,rarely 7, the
chroma4or6. Brownish yellow(10YR 6/6)isthemost common.Thestructure isweaktomoderate,
medium tofinesubangular blocky. The transition totheAB isclear. The AB horizon, 20to50cm
thick,haspredominantly lightsandyclaytexture,butlightclayorsandyclayloamtexturesalsooccur.
The main colour is normally identical tothat oftheA,, namely brownish yellow(10YR 6/6). Secondarycolour is yellowish red(5YR 4/8,5/8) orred (2.5YR 4/6or5/6,sometimes 2.5YR 4/8 or5/8),
occurring ascommon, medium,distinct mottles.Inthe upper section ofthe horizon verysmall, hard,
roundplinthiteconcretions(5-20%ofthesoilmass)occurratheroften. Thestructure isusuallyaweak
to moderate, medium subangular blocky. Thetransition totheB s , isgradual toclear. TheB„ subhorizon varies between40and 80cminthickness.The texture isasandyclay orclay.Thecolour hue
is5YR,sometimes2.5YR or7.5YR,thevalueis5or6,thechroma 8.Thecolouristherefore predominantly yellowish redorreddish yellow. The structure isweak tomoderate, medium subangularto
angular blocky.Clayskinsare fewand faint, ifpresent at all.The transition tothe B2t isdiffuse. The
B 2 , subhorizon varies between 20and70 cmin thickness. Thetexture isa clay or sandy clay.The
colour isred (2.5YR 4/8 or5/8).Thestructure isaweak,medium subangular toangular blocky.Clay
skinsare normally absent. The transition totheCisdiffuse. The Chorizon wasexamined atonlya
few profiles. There itshowed a sandy clay texture,anda massive structure. The colour wasred (2.5
YR 5/8) withcommon, medium sized, distinct mottlesofred (10R4/8)and yellow(10 YR 7/8).
Included inthe unit areprofiles with many, rather largeplinthiteconcretionsconcentrated intheAB
horizon,but withotherwisesimilarcharacteristics as described above.Theconcretions are apparently
colluvial, incontrast totherather few, veryfineconcretions which occur commonly intheAB and
whicharebelieved tohavebeenformed insitu(cf. II.3.2.2).

Profile 38. RED YELLOW PODZOLIC SOIL,intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL,very heavy textured ( R P - K Y U A )

Field description 236(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Location:Alonghighway BR-14,km232SofSaoMigueldoGuama.
Reliefanddrainage: Flat stretch ofgentle undulating terrain, about 10mabove levelofnearby intermittent rivulet. Moderatelywell-drained.Alt. 140 m.
Parentmaterial:InPleistoceneredeposited material from Plio-Pleistocenelacustrine origin (reworked
Belterraclay).
Vegetative cover:Primeval forest, with medium timber volume (150 m*/ha ca.).Open undergrowth,
nearlydevoid ofcreepersandclimbers.
O,
O,
A,

A,

B2

B,

12-2cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
2-0cm:Partly decomposed plant residues,with manyfineroots. Surface rather irregular and
hard,slightlycrusted duetointensetermiteactivity.
0-2cm: Darkgreybrown(10YR4/2)clay.Moderate,finesubangularblockystructure. Moist,
friable tofirm.Stickyand plasticwhenwet.Slightlyhard whendry. Manypores,and largeinsectchannels. Verymany,mainlyfine,roots.Afew,verysmall,finegrained,dark red plinthite
concretions.Transition abrupt.
2-40 cm:Yellowish brown (10YR5/6)heavy clay. Moderate, fine subangular blockyand
weak tomoderate, veryfinegranular structure. Moist, friable. Sticky andplastic whenwet.
Slightly hard when dry. Many pores. Many roots. A fewplinthite concretions, similar to
thoseinA,.Transition gradual.
40-100cm:Strong brown (7.5YR5/8)heavyclay,withcommon, fine,distinct mottlesofred
(2.5YR5/8). Weak tomoderate, medium tofinesubangular blocky and weak,finegranular
structure.Afew, faint clayskins.Slightlycompact, tocompact. Moist,friable tofirm.Sticky
and plasticwhen wet.Hard when dry. Common pores.Common roots.Transition gradual.
100-180cm:Yellowish red (5YR 5/8) heavyclay.Weaktomoderate,coarsetomedium,subangularand angular blockystructure.Tendencytoprismatic.Common,faint clayskins.Com-
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pact. Moist,firm.Stickyand plasticwhenwet. Hard when dry. Fewpores.Fewroots.Transition diffuse.
180-230+cm: Red(2.5 YR5/8)heavyclay.Weak,mediumsizedsubangularandangular blocky
structure. Slightlycompact. Moist, friable tofirm.Sticky and plasticwhen wet. Slightly hard
when dry.Common pores.Fewroots.

C

Profile 39. RED YELLOW PODZOLIC SOIL, intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, rather heavy

textured(RP-KYLrt)
Field description 237 (Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location: Alonghighway BR-14,km205.8SofSao Miguel do Guama.
Reliefanddrainage: Nearly flat remnant ofterrace, about 30mabove levelofnearby stream. Welldrained. Alt. 101 m.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenefluviatilesediments.
Vegetativecover: Primeval forest, ofmedium timbervolume(130m'/ha). Rather dense undergrowth,
withseveral thincreepersandclimbers.
Oi
O,
A,
A,

AB

B 2l

Ba

6-1 cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
1-0 cm: Partly decomposed plant residues withfineroots,and some loose bleached sand.
0-10cm: Dark brown (10YR3/3) sandy loam. Weak tomoderate, fine subangular blocky
structure. Moist, very friable. Not plastic and slightly sticky when wet. Soft when dry. Many
pores.Verymanyroots.Transition clear.
10-60cm: Brownish yellow (2.5Y-10 YR 6/6) sandyclay loam. Weak tomoderate, medium
tofine,subangular blocky structure. Moist, friable. Slightly sticky andslightly plastic when
wet. Slightlyhard, tohard whendry.Scattered (2%)verysmall,finetextured, duskyredplinthiteconcretions. Manypores. Many roots.Transition gradual.
60-110cm:Yellow(10YR7/8)finesandyclay.Weaktomoderate,medium tofinesubangular
blocky and weak,veryfine granular structure. Moist,friable. Slightlystickyand slightlyplastic when wet. Slightly hard, tohard when dry. About 20%plinthite concretions, similarto
thoseinA t . Manypores.Common roots.Transition clear.
110-160cm: Reddish yellow (5 YR6/8) fine sandy clay, with fewtocommon, fine, distinct
mottles of yellow (10YR7/8). Weak to moderate, medium sized subangular and angular
blockyand locally weak,very finegranular structure.Afew,faint clayskins. Moist,friableto
firm.Slightlystickyand slightlyplasticwhenwet.Hard whendry.Common pores.Fewroots.
Less than 1 %plinthiteconcretions,similar to thoseinA,.Transition gradual.
160-220+cm: Light red(2.5YR 6/8) heavyfine sandy clay.Weak,medium sized subangular
and angular blocky structure. Moist, friable tofirm.Slightly sticky and slightly plastic when
wet.Hard whendry. Fewpores.Noroots.

For thepFcurveofthe B2horizon ofa similar profile: seesample 213-3of Fig.37.
(IV.3) RedYellow Podzolic soil,intergrade to Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, Concretionaryphase(RP-KYL,CR)
Thissoilissimilartothatofunit(IV.2),exceptthattheAhorizon contains considerableamountsofgravelly hard plinthiteconcretions. Moreover,the Bhorizon isgenerallyofheavytexture,andhasabundant prominent mottlingofred, yellowandwhite,
although thesoiliswellormoderatelywell-drained.Thestructuraldevelopmentofthe
B horizon is normally slightly nearertothat ofa textural-Bhorizonthan that ofthe
(IV.2) unit. Thesoil has alow base saturation percentage ( < 40%). The plinthite
concretionsareofvaryingsize,form,colour,grainageand arrangement.Themottling
intheBhorizonisofvaryingpattern.Included inthesoilunitareprofilesinwhichthe
concretions start onlyatsomedepthbelowthesurface (maximally 50cmarbitrarely).
Thegenesisofthesoilisdiscussed inII.3.2.2,inwhichsectionadditional profiledes145

criptions aregiven. Reference may bemadealsoto 1.4.5.The qualities ofthe soilare
dealtwithinV.3.Manyprofiles ofthesoilwereencountered andstudied,enablingthe
followinggeneralisationstobemade:
The A horizon, consisting of an A, and an A2, comprises about 80cm. The B horizon, consisting
normally of a B„aB,andaB„varies in thickness between 200and 250cm.The C horizon is often
manymeters thick.
The A, subhorizon, 5-10 cm thick, hascommonly asandy clay loam texture, but also sandy loam,
sandy clay or clay textures occur. The colour ispredominantly brown (10 YR 5/2). The structureis
usually aweak to moderate,finesubangular blocky. Loose, hard plinthite concretions occur in percentagesof25-90%of thetotal soil mass.Thetransition totheA,isclearorgradual.TheA,subhorizon, 50-70cm thick,consists mostly ofa sandyclay,sometimes ofclay or heavyclay.Thecolour hue
is 10YRor7.5YR,thevalue5or6,thechroma 6or8.Brownish yellow(10YR 6/8) is predominant.
Thestructureisamoderate,finesubangular blockyandweak,veryfinegranular. Loose,hard plinthite
concretions comprise 50-80% of the soil mass. The transition to the underlying horizon is gradual.
The B, subhorizon, ifpresent, isabout 50cm thick. Its texture isgenerallyaclay or heavy clay. The
maincolour ispredominantly reddish yellow(7.5YR 6/8). Secondarycolours,occurringascommon,
medium sized, distinct mottles,are red(e.g.2.5YR 5/6) and yellow(e.g. 10YR 7/8).The structure is
predominantly moderate,mediumsubangular toangular blocky. Faintclayskinsarecommon, occurring especially at the surfaces ofthe concretions. Half loose, hard plinthite concretions comprise
25-50% of the soil mass.The transition tothe B2 is gradual. The B, subhorizon varies in thickness
between 50and 100cm.The texture isaclayor heavyclay.The maincolour isnormallyyellowish red
(5YR 5/8) or red (2.5YR 5/8). Secondarycolours,occurringasmany,coarse,prominent mottles,are
red(10R5/8),duskyred(7.5R3/4),yellow(10YR7/8)andwhite(N8/2).Thestructureisa moderate,
medium tofinesubangular and angular blocky,the lattersometimescomposinga weak,medium prismatic. Clay skins are usually fewand faint. The transition tothe B, is gradual. The B, subhorizon
varies in thicknessbetween 50and 150cm.The texture ismostlyaclay,sometimesasandy clay. The
colours are generally identical to those in theB 2 .The structure isusuallya weak,medium subangular
toangular blocky.Clayskinsarenormally absent.Thetransition to the C is gradual ordiffuse. The
C-horizon has mostlyasandy clay, sometimesasandy clay loam texture. The predominant colour
is dark red (e.g. 10R 3/6). Secondary colours are often present, as mottles of variable quantity, size
and contrast.The horizon ismassive.

Profile 40. RED YELLOW PODZOLIC SOIL, intergrade to KAOLINITIC YELLOW LATOSOL, Concretionary

phase(RP-KYL, CR);typeofconcretions: Maedo Rio
Field description238(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Location:Alonghighway BR-14,km43.8Sof Sao Miguel do Guama.
Relief anddrainage:Side oflow hill ingentle undulating terrain. External drainage good; internal
drainageslightlyimperfect. Alt.50m.
Parentmaterial:Fluviatilesedimentsof Late Miocene(?)age.
Vegetativecover: Primeval forest, ofrather high timbervolume(150-200m*/ha).Rather dense undergrowth,consistingpartlyofcreepersandclimbers,both predominantly thin.
Oi
02
Ai

A2

11-1cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
1-0cm:Partly decomposed plant residues,with fungi andfineroots.
0-10cm:Brown(10YR 5/3)sandyclayloam.Weak,finesubangular blockystructure. Moist,
very friable. Slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet. Soft when dry. About 70%loose,
hardplinthiteconcretionsofvariousforms,sizesandgrainage1.Manypores.Verymanyroots.
Transition gradual.
10-80cm: Strong brown (7.5YR 5/8)clay. Moderate,finesubangular blockyand weak,very
finegranular structure. Moist, friable. Plastic and sticky when wet. Soft when dry. About
75%loosehard plinthiteconcretions of various forms, sizesand grainages(in lowerpart predominantlyfineblocky).Theconcretions areverymixed,without specificarrangement. Many
pores. Manyroots.Transition clear togradual.
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B,

B,

80-160cm:Yellowish red (5YR 5/8)clay,with many,coarse,prominent mottlesofduskyred
(7.5 R 3/2), red (10 R 5/8), yellow (10YR 7/8) and white(5 YR 7/1). Mottling partly inwell
defined horizontal stripes,partly in poorly defined vertical pipes. Moderate, fine subangular
andangularblockystructure.Tendency toprismatic.Afew, faint clayskins. Moist,veryfirm.
Sticky and plasticwhen wet. Hard when dry,locally,namely the dusky red, very hard. Compact. Much resistance to penetration with hammer. Very few pores. Few roots. Transition
diffuse.
Within this plinthitic soil mass a few sharp boundered pockets occur (diam. 20 cm ca.) of
yellowish red (5 YR 5/8) clay with a moderate, fine subangular blocky and weak, very fine
granular structure. Moist,friable. Slightlyhard when dry. Manypores. Manyroots. Probably
the result of local activity of termites in the plinthite.
160-250 + cm:Reddishyellow(SYR 6/8)clay,withmany,coarse,prominent mottlesof dusky
red (7.5 R 3/2),yellow(10YR 7/8),white(5 YR 7/1) and red(10 R 5/8). Mottling poorly definedlaminar. Massive to weak, medium to fine, subangular and angular blocky structure.
Moist,veryfirm.Sticky and plastic when wet. Hard when dry. Compact. Moderate resistance
topenetration with hammer.Nopores.Veryfewroots.

For mineralogical analysisof the lower part of the Chorizon of a similar profile:
seesample 302-4of the Tables 7and 8,and Fig. 14a-e.
(V) REDYELLOWMEDITERRANEANSOILS (RM)

General concept (reference be made to BARROS, DRUMOND, CAMARGOet ah, 1958;
LEMOS, BENNEMA, SANTOSeta!., 1960):The Red Yellow Mediterranean soilsarerelatively shallow soils,well-drained and moderatelyweathered.Theprofile has anABC
orABRsequenceofhorizons.Thesehorizonsaredistinctlycontrastingandthetransitionbetweenthemisclear.TheAhorizonisthin,consistingofanA lt andoccasionallyalsoanA3.Thehorizonisdark coloured andhasoften agranular structure.TheB
horizon is a textural-B(cf. II.2.1), with welldeveloped angular blocky or prismatic
structure.It isnormallyreddishcolouredandclayey.Itsbasesaturationismediumto
high. The lower part of the Bhorizon and the C horizon contain still appreciable
amountsofeasilyweatherableprimary minerals.Thesilicateclaymineralsofthesoil
areofthe2:1latticestructureforagoodpart.
Few of such profiles wereencountered in Amazonia. None contained allthe above
characteristics.TheAhorizon wasoften thick(morethan20cm),consistingeitherof
athickAjonly,orhavingasubhorizonwiththeappearanceofanA2,inwhichplinthiticgravelwasarathercommonfeature.ThetextureoftheBwasmoreoften loamythan
') Notepage 146
The following concretions are present:
Large (>20 cm diam.), irregularly shaped, massive blocks; dusky red (10R 3/4); coarse
grained: iron cemented quartz grains.
Medium sized (ca.20cm diam.),angular, massive blocks; dusky red (7.5 R 3/2),light red
(10 R 6/8) and black (N 2/0); medium grained.
Medium sized (ca.10cmdiam.),platy;alternately dark red (2.5YR 3/6) veryfinegrained,
and black (N 2/0) coarse grained.
Medium sized (ca.20cm diam.),vesicular; very dusky red (7.5 R 2/2) and red (10R 4/8);
predominantly fine grained.
Rather small (ca. 5 cm diam.), prismatic; dusky red (7.5 YR 3/3); predominantly fine
grained.
Very small (0.5-1 cm diam.),subangular blocky; dark red; predominantly fine grained.
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clayey, andthe horizon sometimes showed considerable mottling. Theamount of
easilyweatherableprimarymineralsseemedoften rathersmall.
Aportion ofthe profiles encountered are likely tobe,infact, intergrading toeither
Reddish Prairie soilortoRed Yellow Podzolic soiland Ground Water Laterite soil
respectively.
Profile 41. RED YELLOW MEDITERRANEAN-LIKEsoil(RM)

Field description 225 (Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location:Along highway BR-14,km457.5SofSao Miguel doGuama(km9NofImperalriz).
Reliefanddrainage: Low hill topin irregular, undulating terrain. About 10m above level ofnearby
rivulets.Alt. 120m.External drainagegood. Internal drainageslightly imperfect.
Parent material:Intimately interbedded shales andsilt-stones, belonging to theCod6beds (Middle
Cretaceous).
Vegetativecover:Original vegetation largely destroyed. At present lowshrubs anda fewscattered
palms.
Oi-0 2 5-0cm: Undecomposed and partly decomposed plant residues,and someloosefinesand.
A,
0-15 cm: Dark brown (7.5YR3/2), indry condition light reddish brown (5YR6/3), heavy
veryfinesandyloam.Weak tomoderate,finesubangular blocky, tocoarsegranular structure.
Moist, friable. Notsticky andnotplastic when wet. Soft when dry. Many pores. Very many
roots.Transition gradual.
A3(A2) 15-50cm: Reddish brown (5YR5/3-4)heavy veryfinesandy loam. Weak tomoderate,mediumtofinesubangular blocky structure. Moist,friable. Not plasticand notstickywhen wet.
Slightly hard when dry. Many pores. Many roots. From 20to45cmdepth common (20%),
verysmall (0.5cmdiam.), ratherfinegrained, redplinthite concretions.Transition clear.
Bj
50-100cm: Red (2.5YR5/8) heavy veryfinesandyclay loam. Structure moderate tostrong,
coarse angular and subangular blocky, composing weak, coarse prismatic. Common, faint
clayskins. Moist,firm.Sticky and plastic when wet. Hard, toveryhard when dry. Fewpores.
Noroots.Transition gradual.
B,
100-160 cm: Reddish yellow (7.5YR6/8) veryfinesandy clay loam, with many,finetomediumsized(inlowerpart mediumsized tocoarse),distinct mottlesofwhite(2.5Y8/2)andred
(2.5YR 5/8).Structure moderatetostrong,coarseangular blocky,composing moderate,very
coarseprismatic.Afew, faint clayskins. Moist,firm.Slightly sticky and slightlyplasticwhen
wet. Hard,toveryhard when dry. No pores.Noroots.Transition clear toabrupt, wavy.
ClB
160-230cm:Weathering shale: white (5Y 8/1)heavy clay with many, coarse, prominent
mottles,inhorizontal stripes,ofdark red(10R3/6)andyellow (10YR7/8). Moderate, mediumsizedtocoarse,platystructureelements,falling apart intoangular blocky. Moist, friable.
Upperpart rather hard whendry,lowerpart soft when dry.Transition abrupt.
IIC20 230-270cm:White(N8/0) loam,with many,verycoarse,prominent mottles,inverticalpipes,
ofred(2.5YR4/8)and yellow(10YR 7/8). Massive.Soft whendry.

(VI) LlTHOSOLS(L)

General concept: Lithosols areshallow, often stony soils without horizon development, over consolidated rock. Other characteristics and the properties vary considerablydependingonthenatureoftherock.They aretherefore commonlysubdividedintophasesaccordingtothegeologyofthe substratum.
ASand-stonesubstratumphase(L,ss),aChertysubstratumphase(L,CH),a Quartzite
substratum phase (L,QU)anda Kaolinite-stone substratum phase (L,Kor L)were
encountered. Ofthe latter, oneprofile will begiven, which isactually less shallow
thannormal.
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Profile 42. KAOLINITIC LITHOSOL(L);or Lithosol, Kaolinite-stonesubstratum phase
Field description 241 (Sombroek)
Location: Along highway BR-I4,km66.0Sof Sao Migueldo Guama.
Reliefanddrainage: Edgeof terraceabout 30mabovenearby rivulet. Surface drainage good, internal
drainageslightlyimperfect. Altitude60m.
Parentmaterial: Consolidated kaoliniticsedimentsof Mioceneage(?).
Vegetativecover: Recentlycleared from primeval forest.
Kx

A,

R,-B,

Rt
R,

0-15 cm: Grey brown (2.5 Y 5/2) sandy clay loam. Weak, fine subangular blocky structure.
Moist, very friable. Slightly sticky and slightly plastic when wet. Soft when dry. About 75%
rather soft, somewhat rounded stones (diam. < 10 cm), white (10 YR 8/1), with very fine
veinsofyellow(10YR 7/8).Manypores.Verymanyroots.Transition gradual.
15-60 cm: Pale olive (5 Y 6/3) sandy clay. Weak to moderate, fine subangular blocky and
weak,veryfinegranular structure. Moist,friable. Slightlystickyand slightlyplastic whenwet.
Slightly hard when dry. 5% stones similar to those in A,, but not rounded, and somewhat
larger(diam. 20 cmca.). Manypores.Many roots.Transition gradual.
60-110cm: Paleyellow(2.5Y7/4)clay,withcommon,fine,distinct mottlesofreddish yellow
(5 YR 6/8). Moderate, fine subangular blocky structure. Moist, friable. Sticky and plastic
when wet. Slightly hard when dry. About 90%of the horizon consists of hard, sharp edged
stones (diam. < 20cm),white (5 YR 8/1) and with thin veins of pale red (10 R 6/4) in their
centres,reddish yellow(5YR 6/8)andyellow(10YR 6/8)at thebreak-lines.Intheearth some
roots. Porous.Transition gradual.
J10-200 cm: Horizontally layered,broken,hard stone, with colours identical to that of the
stones of Rj-B,. Some krotovinas of very pale brown (10 YR 7/4) earth,with structure and
texture of theearth of R^B,, and with much insect activity.Transition gradual.
200-270+ cm: White (5 YR 8/1) clay-stone, with many, medium sized, distinct mottles of
pinkish white (7.5 YR 8/2), yellow (10 YR 8/8) and red (2.5 YR 5/8). Massive. Rather soft
when dry.Nopores.No roots.

(VII) GROUNDWATERLATERITESOILS (GL)

General concept (cf. also II.3.2.1). Ground Water Laterite soils are intermittently
imperfectly drained, highly weathered soils.They have a light coloured and usually
light textured A2 subhorizon. The Bhorizon consists of largely soft plinthite; it is
madeupofdense,moreorlessclayeymaterial,withprominent,coarseandabundant
mottlesof red,and often also someyellow, in a white or lightgrey matrix.Thebase
saturationislowandthesilicateclaymineralsconsistofkaolinite.Thegenesisandthe
variationincharacteristicsof the soilsarediscussedindetailinII.3.2.1,whichsection
alsoincludesmanyshortprofiledescriptions.Onlyonefull profile descriptionfollows.
Profile 43. GROUND WATER LATERITESOIL(GL)

Fielddescription 162/173(Day,Sombroek)
Location:South-eastern part Marajo-island; About 25kmWofSoure(Lat.0°.48'S; Long48°.40'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Slightly dipped part ofextensive,flat,lowupland, about 2-3 mabovehigh water
level.Imperfectly drained: ground water levelat 2,5mdepth during thedryseason,at 1mdepth duringtherainy season.
Parentmaterial: Late Pleistocene,or Early Holocene,fluvio-marine(?)sediments.
Vegetative cover:Grasses; scattered low trees and shrubs. Vegetation isburned in most dry seasons.
Formerlyprobably forest covered.
Theprofile islocated nearapatch with tracesof former Indian occupation (Terra Preta).
A

i

0-30cm: Black (10 YR 2/1) sandy loam, with whitepoints of bleached quartz grains. Single
grains. Moist, loose.Not stickyand not plasticwhen wet. Soft when dry. Manypores. Many
roots.Transition gradual.
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A,

30-90 cm: White (10 YR 8/2) light sandy clay loam. Very little coherent porousmassive
Moist, very friable. Not sticky and slightly plastic when wet. Slightly hard when dry. Many
pores.Commonroots.Transitiongradual.
Bif
90-120 cm: Yellow (10 YR 6/8) light sandy clay loam, with many, medium sized to coarse,
distincttoprominent mottlesof red(2.5YR4/8) andwhite(10YR8/1).Withintheredafew
smallplinthiteconcretions.Structureweak tomoderate,mediumsizedprismatic,fallingapart
into weak, mediumsized subangular toangular blocks. Common, faint clayskins.
B^
120-260cm:White (N 8/0) sandy clay loam, with many medium sized to coarse, prominent
mottles of red (10 R 4/6) and some brownish yellow (10 YR 6/8), in a reticulate-prismatic
pattern. Centres of theredhalf hardened. Structure moderate, medium sized angular blocky,
composingweak,mediumsizedprismatic.Common,faint todistinctclayskins.Moist,friable.
Slightlysticky andslightlyplasticwhenwet. Hardwhendry.Veryfewpores. No roots.Transitiongradual.
WithDutchauger:
IIBjf 260-300 cm:White (N 8/0) light sandy loam, with many,coarse, prominent mottles of pale
yellow (2.5 Y 8/4) and light red (2.5 YR 6/6). Scattered, large, loose plinthite concretions,
(fossil),especiallyinthelowerpart.

(VII) HYDROMORPHICGREYPODZOLICSOILS (HP)

Generalconcept: Thisname,which isnot encountered inthe literature,istentatively
given to a locally frequently encountered group of imperfectly drained, moderately
weatheredsoilswiththefollowingcharacteristics:
The A horizon isgrey or grey brown and rather light textured. The Bhorizon isa
textural-B(cf.II.2.1),withmottlesofyellowishhueinagreyishmatrix.ThisB horizon
isdense,heavytextured, has a well developed prismaticto columnar structure,and
prominentsignsofclayilluviation(clayskins).Thesilicateclaymineralsarenon-kaoliniticfor agood part.Thebasesaturation ismediumintheupper part ofthe profile,
high to complete in the lower part. The pH of the lowest section of the profile (the
C horizon)isoften relativelyhigh,namely6-8.Thesurfaces ofthestructureelements
intheB horizonareoften comparativelydark coloured.Slickensidesaredistinctinthe
lowerpart ofthe B horizon.Thesoilsdiffer from the Grey Hydromorphic soilsinthe
highbasesaturation and thecomposition oftheclayfraction. Thesoilshave,in fact,
several characteristics of Grumosols, of which they may constitute a kind of imperfectly drained phase. Morphometrically the soils are also similar to the Solodized
Solonetz.
Becauseofthebasesaturationstatus,thesoilsarefurther classified as Hydromorphic
Grey Podzolicsoil,withhigh basesaturation (HP/j/>).
Three subtypes are distinguished, namely one that is (arbitrarily) called theOrtho
{\\?hb,o),one called theShallowphase(H?hb, s),and one theDarkphase(HP/,/,, D).
TheOrthosub-typehasanAhorizonof40to80cmthick,whichconsistsofanA, andA„and sometimesanA,.The Bhorizon is80to 150cmthick andconsists normally ofa B,anda B,.The C horizon isabout 50cmthick. TheA, subhorizon, 10to30cm thick,consistspredominantlyof lightloam,
orloam.Itscolourvalueis2or3,itschroma6or7,itshue 10YR;lightbrownishgrey (10 YR 6/2) is
most common. A few,fine,faint mottles, usually of yellowish brown(10 YR 5/8),areoften present.
Thestructureisweak,finesubangularblocky.Thetransition totheA, isgradual.TheA,subhorizon,
20to40cmthick,ispredominantlyaloamorheavyloam.Themaincolourislightgreyorlightbrownishgrey(10YR6/1 resp.6/2),withfewtocommon,fine,faint mottlesofyellowish brownorbrownish
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yellow (10YR 5/8). The structure ismassiveorweak,fineto mediumsubangular blocky.Thetransition to theB,isclearorabrupt,andwavy.The B,subhorizon, 30to 80cmthick, haspredominantly,
clay loamtextures.Themaincolour islightgrey (10YR 7/1,resp.6/1). Mottles with value 5,6or7,
chroma 8andhue 10YR or 7.5 YR (predominantly reddish yellow: 7.5 YR 6/8) arecommon,mediumsizedand distinct.Alsomottlesofyellowishred(5YR 5/8)orred(2.5 YR5/8)are often present,
but lessconspicuous. The structure is usually moderate, mediumprismatic, orcolumnar. Clay skins
arecommon and distinct. The transition to the B, isgradual,wavy.The B, subhorizon, 40 to 80cm
thick, consistsof clay loam orclay. Theprincipal colouris light grey(10 YR 6/1, 10YR 7/1,N 7/0),
with many,medium,distinct toprominent mottles of yellowish hue,as inthe B,. Mottlesof red(2.5
YR 4/8) are few andfine,if present. The structure isa weak to moderate prismatic. Clay skinsare
common, anddistinct tofaint. Slickensidesaregeneral on thesubhorizontal surfaces.The Chorizon
consistsmostlyofsillyclay loam.Itsmaincolourispredominantly lightolivegrey(5Y6/2). Mottles,
usuallyof brownishyellow (10YR6/8),arepresent invaryingquantity,sizeanddistinctness.Colourlesscrystals,ofgypsum,areoften found.
TheDarkphasehasanAhorizonofonly20to40cm.TheB horizon is30to80 cm thick and isrelativelydarkcoloured.TheChorizon isabout40cmthick.
The A, subhorizon, about 10cm thick, is loamy and grey ordarkgrey (10 YR 5/1,resp. 4/1). The
structure isweaktomoderate,finesubangularblocky.ThetransitiontotheA, isgradualandsmooth.
TheA, subhorizon, 10-30cmthick, consistsof a loamor light clay loam. Itscolour isnormallygrey
(10YR5/1 or6/1),often withsomeyellowishmottling.Thestructure isoften weak,mediumsubangularblocky.ThetransitiontotheBiscommonlygradualand irregular.TheB , subhorizon,30to40 cm
thick,consistsof a heavyclay.Themaincolour isdarkgrey(10YR 4/1),withmany,fine tomedium,
distinct mottles,usuallyof brownishyellow (10 YR6/6).Thestructure isstrongprismatic.Clayskins
arecommontocontinuous,anddistinct.Slickensidesarefaint.TheB,subhorizon, 10to40cmthick if
existent, isofclayorheavyclay texture.Itsmaincolour isgrey(10YR 5/1),withmottlesof yellowish
hue.Thestructureismoderateprismatic.Clayskinsarecommonand faint;slickensides distinct.The
C horizonconsistsofaclayloam,withcoloursnormallysimilartothoseof the B,.Colourlesscrystals,
ofgypsum,aregeneral.
TheShallowphase hasanA horizonofonly 20 to40cm,aBhorizon,beingusually onlyaB„ of 20
to40cmandaChorizonof 10to30 cm. Itstotalsolumcomprises50to70cm; below it, hard rock is
found.
TheA, subhorizon,5to 15cmthick, isofsandy loamtexture.Itscolour isdarkgreybrownorvery
dark grey brown (10 YR 4/2 resp. 3/2), itsstructure weak to moderate,finesubangular blocky. The
transition isgradual, smooth. The A, subhorizon, 20to 30cmthick, hasthesame texture asthe A,.
Itsmaincolourispredominantly light brownishgrey(10YR 5/2). Mottlesofstrongbrownorreddish
yellow(7.5 YR 56resp.6/8)aremany,fineand faint.Thestructureismostly weak,mediumsubangularblocky.Thetransition is cleartoabrupt,irregular.TheB,subhorizonisofclaytexture.The colour
of the matrixisgrey(10YR 5/1or6/1),withmany,fine,distinctmottlesofreddishyelloworyellowish
red. The structure isstrong,coarse prismatic,partlycolumnar. Clay skins arecommon and distinct.
Slickensides are invariably present, and distinct. The C horizon issilty, with a variety of colours, in
whicholivegreypredominates.Crystalsofgypsumwerenot found.
Profile 44. HYDROMORPHICGREY PODZOLICsoil,withhighbasesaturation,Ortho(HP/,/,,o)
Fielddescription288(Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location: Araguaia Mahogany area, Bloco Piranha,southern half, transect 7,stake 38(Lat. 6 01'S;
Long.48 10'W).
Reliefanddrainage:Flat terrain, less than I mabove levelof nearby,narrow, intermittent rivulets.
Very distinct micro relief of canaleies (kauwfoetoes).Imperfectly drained: the canaletesarefilled
with non-stagnant rain waterduring rainy season. Profile studied in dry season, when ground water
kvelwasbelow 150cm. Alt.200mfa.
arenrmaterial: Gypsiferous andcalcareous siltyclay-stonesof Motucamemberof PastosBonsbeds
(Jura-Triassic).
tgetative cover:Primeval semi-deciduousforest. Nearly closed, rather highcanopy,consistingpreominantlyofratherbigmahoganytrees;alsosomepalms.Ratheropenundergrowth,withafewthin
keepersandclimbers.Openfieldlayerofseedlings.
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2-0cm:Undecomposed plant residues.
2-0 cm: Partly decomposed plant residues, with fine roots. At the surface many outcasts of
worms.
0-JOcm: Greybrown (10YR 5/2)lightloam.Weaktomoderate,finesubangularblockystructure. Moist, very friable. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. Rather hard when dry. Many
roots.Many,largepores.Transition gradual, and smooth.
10-50cm: Dark grey brown (10YR 4/2) light loam,with many,fine,faint mottles of yellowish red (5YR 5/8). Porous massivetoweak,medium tocoarse,subangular to angular blocky
structure. Moist, friable. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. Very hard when dry. Many
roots.Common largeand fineroots.Transition abrupt,wavy.
50-80cm: Light grey(N 7/0)clay loam,with many, medium sized,distinct mottles of reddish
yellow (7.5 YR 6/8) and some red (10 R4/8).Structure weak,veryfineprismatic,composing
moderate, very coarse columnar. Common, distinct clay skins, somewhat darker coloured
than rest of soil mass. Moist,veryfirm.Verysticky and veryplastic when wet. Fewroots. No
pores.Transition gradual,wavy.
80-120 cm: Light grey (N 7/0) clay loam, with common to many, medium tocoarse, distinct
mottles of reddish yellow (7.5 YR 6/8). Weak to moderate, medium to fine prismatic structure. Common, distinct clayskins,somewhat darker coloured than rest ofsoil mass. Distinct
slickensides on the (sub) horizontal surfaces. Moist, very firm. Very sticky and very plastic
whenwet.Noroots.Nopores.Transitionclear,irregular.
120-150+ cm:Olivegrey(5YR 5-6/2)siltyclayloam,with many,medium tocoarse,distinct
mottles of brownish yellow (10 YR 6/0) and some red (2.5 YR 5/6). Massive. Moist, very
firm.Slight stickyand slightly plastic when wet. Locallywhite(10YR 8/1) spots, effervescing
with HC1: carbonates. Many, mainlyvery small (1 mm),colourlesscrystals:gypsum.

FullmineralogicalanalysiswascarriedoutontheA2horizonofacomparable profile
(cf. sample 290-2oftheTables 7and 8,and the Figs. 14a-e).Itsclayfraction contains
15% mica(illite),25 % 'intermediate', 30 % kaoliniteand 30 % clay-sizedquartz.Inthe
fraction 2-16 micron, mica (illite) comprises 3%and chlorite 5%; the rest is quartz.
Thecoarserfractions consistofquartz (95 %)only,withsomehematite.
Profile 45. HVDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLIC soil,with high basesaturation, Dark phase (HP/,*,, D)
Field description 291(Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location:Araguaia Mahogany area, Bloco Piranha, southern part, transect 7,stake 25(Lat. 6 01'S;
Long.48°10'W).
Relief anddrainage:Flat terrain, less than 1m above levelof nearby, narrow, intermittent rivulets.
Vague micro relief of canaletes(kauwfoeioes). Imperfectly drained: thecanaletesarefilledwith nonstagnant rain water during rainy season. Profile studied in dry season, when ground water level was
below 150 cm.
Parentmaterial:Gypsiferous and calcareous clay-stones of Motuca member of Pastos Bons beds
(Jura-Triassic).
Vegetative cover: Primeval deciduous forest. Open canopy, consisting mainly of low, thin, stunted
mahogany trees,ina densepattern. Rather open undergrowth,largelyconsisting of thincreepers and
climbers.Rather openfieldlayer,ofsomeseedlings,clumpsof Cyperaceae,andSelaginellae.
Oi
O,
A,

A,

3-1 cm: Undecomposed plant residues.
1-0 cm: Partly decomposed plant residues, with fine roots. At the surface a few outcasts of
worms.
0-7cm:Grey (10YR 5/1),lightgrey(10YR 6/1)whendry,loam.Weaktomoderate,medium
tofine,subangular blockystructure. Dry, slightly hard. Not stickyand not plastic when wet.
Friable when moist. Many roots. Many large, and few fine pores. Transition gradual and
smooth.
7-30cm: Light brownish grey(10YR 6/2),lightgrey(10YR 7/1)whendry,loam,with many,
fine, faint mottles of yellowish brown (10 YR 5/6). Weakto moderate, medium to coarse,
subangular to angular blocky structure. Dry, hard. Slightly sticky and slightly plastic when
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wet. Friable tofirmwhen moist. Common roots. Few large, and commonfinepores. Transitiongradual, irregular.
30-75cm:Dark grey(10YR 4-5/1)heavyclay,withcommon,medium sized,distinct mottles
of reddish brown (2.5YR 4-5/4). Structure moderate to strong, medium tocoarse prismatic,
with tendency to columnar. Many, distinct clay skins. Faint slickenslides on the (sub) horizontalsurfaces. Moist,firmtoveryfirm.Plasticand verystickywhenwet.Veryhard when dry.
Fewroots.Afew,largepores.Transition gradual,wavy.
75-120cm:Grey(10YR 5/0)clay,withcommon, medium sized,distinct mottlesofyellowish
brown (10 YR 5/6) and red (2.5 YR 6/6). Moderate, coarse prismatic structure. Common,
faint clay skins. Distinct slickensides on the (sub)horizontal surfaces. Moist, firm, to very
firm.Verystickyand veryplasticwhen wet.
120-140+ cm: Light grey (N 6/0) clay loam, with many, coarse faint mottles of brownish
yellow (10 YR 6/6). Massive, Moist, firm. Very sticky and very plastic when wet. Scattered,
fine, white(N 8/0)points.Verymanycolourlesscrystals(gypsum).

Profile 46. HYDROMORPHIC GREY PODZOLIC soil, with high basesaturation, Shallow phase(HP^j, s).
Fielddescription 294 (Sombroek,Sampaio)
Loan/on:AraguaiaMahoganyarea,RioAntonino,transect la,stake190(Lat.6'09'S;Long.48°14'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Flat terrain, about 1mabove levelof nearby,narrow, intermittent rivulet.Conspicuous micro relief of canaletes(kauwfoetoes).Imperfectly drained: thecanaleiesarefilledwith nonstagnant rainwaterduringtherainyseason.Profilestudied indryseason,whenground waterlevelwas
below 100 cm.
Parentmaterial:Calcareous cherty silt-stones of Pedra de Fogo beds(Permean).
Vegetativecover: Deciduous hydromorphic shrub.Averyfew,thin,stunted, lowtreesemergeabove a
denselayerofshrubsand thincreepersandclimbers.Rather densefieldlayer(Cramineae, Cyperaceae,
Selagine/lae, Araceae).
O,
5-0 cm: Undecomposed plant residues.
O,
Absent.Surface veryirregular,duetoabundanceofoutcastsofworms.
A,
0-8 cm: Dark grey brown (10 YR 4/2) sandy loam, with few,fine,faint mottles of yellowish
brown (10 YR 5/4). Moderate,finesubangular blocky structure. Dry, hard, slightly crusted.
Slightlystickyand slightlyplasticwhenwet. Friablewhen moist. Manyroots.Common large
andfinepores.Transition gradual,smooth.
A„
8-25 cm:Grey brown(10YR 5/2)sandyloam,with many,fine,faint mottlesofstrong brown
(7.5 YR 5/6). Weak tomoderate,medium tofine,subangular blocky structure. Dry, slightly
hard. Not plastic and slightly sticky when wet. Friable when moist. Common roots. Many
largeandfinepores.Transition gradual,wavy.
A„
25-37 cm: Grey (10 YR 6/1) light loam, with many, fine, faint to distinct mottles of grey
brown (7.5 YR 4/4).Weak,coarse, subangular to angular blocky structure. Dry, hard. Not
plasticand slightlysticky when wet. Friable when moist. Few roots. Few large,and common
finepores.About 25%verysmall (diam. < 5mm),finegrained plinthiteconcretions. Transitionclear, irregular.
B»» 37-57 cm: Light grey(10YR 6/1) clay,with many,fine,distinct mottles of reddish brown (5
YR 4/4). Structure strong,very coarse prismatic, with tendency to columnar. Common to
general, distinct clay skins.Distinct slickensides on the (sub)horizontal surfaces. Dry, hard.
Verystickyand veryplasticwhenwet.Veryfirmwhenmoist.Veryfew roots.Nopores.Transitiongradual,wavy.
B
u» 57-77 cm:Grey(5Y5/1)clay,with many,fine,faint mottles ofyellowish brown (10YR 5/6).
Strong, coarse prismatic structure. Common, faint clay skins. Strong slickensides on all
(sub)horizontal surfaces. Dry, hard. Very sticky and very plastic when wet. Very firm when
moist. Veryfew roots.No pores.Transition abrupt, irregular.
Ciy
77-87 cm: Brownish yellow (10 YR 6/8) silt loam, with many, distinct horizontal stripes of
white(10YR 8/1)and grey(10YR 5/1). Moderate,medium platystructure. Moist,friable to
firm.Sticky,veryplasticwhen wet.Afew,fineroots.No pores.Transition abrupt, irregular.
Ctg
87-102cm: Bluish olivegreyand purplish olivesiltyclay. Moderate,medium platy structure.
Moist, very firm. Very sticky and very plastic when wet. With white spots, which give effervescencewithHC1.
R
102+ cm: Paleyellowcalcareoussilt-stone.
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(IX) GROUNDWATER PODZOLSANDWHITE SAND REGOSOLS(GPand WSR)

General concept: Ground Water Podzols are imperfectly drained, highlyweathered
soils.They are characterised byalight toverylight texturethroughout the profile,a
bleached A2horizonofvaryingthickness,andadark coloured B horizonwith aconcentration ofhumic material. This Bhorizon isusually, fora part, cementedby
sesquioxides,thusformingahardpan(Ortstein).
Thethicknessofthe A2horizon inthe Amazon Ground Water Podzolsvaries from
20cmto200cmandmore.ThethicknessandhardnessoftheOrtsteinalsovaryconsiderably. Thereare indicationsthat the cementing sesquioxidesare aluminumoxides,
not iron oxides.Thisfurther classifiesthesoilasGround Water HumusPodzol.
Under WhiteSandRegosol are classifiedthosesoilsthatconsistofbleachedsandtoa
great depth. The soil occurs commonly inawell-drained position.
Profile 47. GROUND WATER HUMUSPODZOL(GP)

Field description 234(Sombroek,Sampaio)
Location:Alonghighway BR-14,km 38.8SofSao Miguel doGuama.
Reliefanddrainage:Approximatelyflat,narrowterrace,3-4 mabovelevelofnearby rivulet.Alt.25m
ca.Imperfectly drained.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenefluviatilesediments.
Vegetativecover:Secondaryshrub.
At

0-10cm: Dark brown (7.5YR 3/2) sand, spotty bypresence of very many whitesand grains.
Singlegrains. Moist,loose.Not stickyand not plasticwhen wet. Soft when dry. Many roots.
Manypores.Transition clearand spotty.
A,
10-45cm: Lightgrey(10YR 6/1)sand. Singlegrains. Moist,loose.Not stickyand not plastic
whenwet.Soft whendry.Manypores. Manyroots.Transition gradual and smooth.
B,»
45-60 cm: Dark grey(10 YR 4/1) sand.Weak, medium tofinesubangular blocky structure.
Moist,friable. Notstickyandnotplasticwhenwet.Slightlyhardwhendry.Manypores.Many
roots.Transition abrupt and irregular. Krotovinasof Bj*penetrating intounderlying horizon.
B21Am 60-80 cm: Ortstein: Brown todark brown (7.5 YR 4/2) loamy sand. Massive, indurated.
Moist, extremely firm. Extremely hard when dry. Not sticky and not plastic when wet. No
pores.Noroots.Transition abrupt and broken.
B22/im 80-110 cm: Ortstein: Brown to dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) loamy sand. Massive, strongly cemented. Moist,veryfirm.Veryhard whendry.Not stickyand notplasticwhenwet.Nopores.
Noroots.Transition gradualand irregular.
B3
110-150 cm: Light olive brown (2.5 Y 5/4) sand. Single grains to weak, medium tofinesubangular blocky structure. Moist,very friable. Soft when dry.Not stickyand not plasticwhen
wet.Nopores.Noroots.

Profile 48. WHITESAND REGOSOL(WSR)

Field description 131 (Day, Sombroek)
Location:LowerAmazon region,about 10kmNofOroximina (Lat. l c 42'S;Long. 55°49'W)
Reliefanddrainage: Extensivelyflat,togentlyundulating terrain. Atl. 50mca.Excessively drained.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenefluviatile(?)sediments.
Vegetativecover:Denseand lowforest; burned inprecedingdryseason.
Oj
A,
A,?

3-0cm: Reddish brown,partially decomposed organicmaterial,withverymany fine roots
0-20cm:Grey(N6/0)sand.Singlegrains.Manyroots.Transition gradual.
20-480+ cm: White(N 8/0)sand.Singlegrains.In upperpartafewroots,inlowerpart none.
Sand grainsareangulartosubangular. Littlevariation ingrainsizedistribution with depth.
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(X) Low HUMIC GLEY AND HUMICGLEYSOILS(LHG and HG)

General concept: These are poorly drained soils from recent non-marine sediments,
withlittleprofile development.TheyhaveanAxhorizon ofvaryingthicknessandprominence, overlyinga mineral, gleyed sub-surface and subsoil. The Ax horizon of the
Low Humic Gley soilsisthin and/or littlehumic.The At horizon ofthe HumicGley
soils is prominent and dark, without being, however, an organic horizon proper. A
prominent At inthis respect isarbitrarily defined as being 20or more cm thick and
havingapercentageofCarbonwhichsurpasses 1.5 4-0.015 x %clay.
Thegleyedsub-surface and subsoilhorizonsofthe profiles ofboth LowHumicGley
and Humic Gley soils encountered in Amazonia have a main colour of grey or light
grey. Mottling isusually common,fineto medium sized and distinct, and its colours
arepredominantlyyellowishbrownor strong brown (10YR5/6-5/8and 7.5YR 5/65/8respectively).Huesredderthan 5YR arerare.Thesoilsareusuallyheavytextured
and often contain considerable percentages ofsilt.The structural development ofthe
subsoilismostlyweak.Signsofclayilluviation(clayskins)areoftenlittleconspicuous,
ifpresent at all. Becauseofstratification ofthe originalsediments,sudden changesin
texturewithinaprofile mayoccur.Thepresenceof one ormorehumicorpeatylayers
inthesubsoilisnot uncommon.Thesoilsvaryconsiderably inconsistenceand degree
of subsoilcompactness.Themineralogicalcomposition of the soilsvariesfrom siteto
site, and there are also considerable differences in the base saturation percentages.
Amongst theLowHumicGleysoils,a Carbonatesubsoilphase(LHG,c)isseparated.
This phase ischaracterised by being strongly alkaline in the subsoil,which also contains carbonate concretions. A very compact and usually dark coloured horizon
(laklaag, 'lacquer') isinvariably foundjust above this alkaline subsoil.
Amongst the Humic Gley soils, an Uplandphase (HG, u) is distinguished. It is
characterised by being extremely acid, having low amounts of silt, and silicate clay
minerals of 1:1lattice structure (kaolinite)only.
Profiles,intergrading toGroundWaterLateritesoil,are not uncommon,concerning
boththeLowHumicGleyandtheHumicGleysoils(cf.Profile 18).
Afew profile descriptions aregiven. More details about the soils,many profile descriptions,andanalyticaldataarereportedbySOMBROEK(1962b).
Profile49. Low HUMIC GLEYsoil (LHG)

Field description 265(Sombroek, Sampaio)
Location:Lower Tocantins floodplain, about 20km WNW of Igarape-mirim (Lat. 1°.58' S; Long.
49°.09'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Flat lowland; floodplain offresh water tidal creeks.Poorly drained: dailyflooded
by water with aconsiderable load of sediments.The difference between high tideand low tidelevel of
nearbycreek isabout 3m.
Parentmaterial: Recent, fresh water deltaic sediments on older deposits.
Vegetativecover:Swamp forest with many palms.
A,

0-7cm: Very dark grey (10 YR 3/1) heavy clay loam. Moderate, medium to fine subangular
blocky, tocrumbly structure. Moist, very friable. Plastic and verysticky when wet,hard when
dry. Verymanyroots.Transition clear.
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WithDutchauger:
Cig
7-I8cm: Lightgrey(10YR6/1-7/1)siltyclayloam,withafew,fine,distinctmottlessofstrong
brown (7.5YR 5/8).Wet,verystickyand veryplastic.Common roots.Transition gradual.
Cig
18-50cm: Light grey to grey (N 6/0) heavy clay,with many, fine to medium sized, distinct
mottles of strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8). Wet, very sticky and very plastic. Common roots.
Transition clear.
C,p
50-110cm:Dark reddish brown (5 YR2/2)peatysandyclayloam.Transition clear.
Clg
110-130cm: Grey (N 5/0) silt loam. Wet, very sticky and very plastic.No roots. Transition
gradual.
Cw
130-240cm: Light grey (N 7/0) silty clay, with few, coarse, distinct mottles of light olive
brown (2.5Y5/6). Wet,very sticky and veryplastic.No roots.Transition gradual.
\\C,g 240-380 cm: Light grey (N 7/0) clay, with many, medium to coarse, prominent mottles of
dusky red (10 R 3/4). Mottles slightly hardened in their centres. Wet, very sticky and very
plastic.Compact.Noroots.

Profile 50. HUMIC GLEV soil (HG)

Fielddescription 188(Sombroek)
Location: Lower Amazon floodplain, about 20km Sof Prainha (Lat. 1°59'S; Long. 53°30'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Flatlowland; backswampoffloodplainofriverAmazon and rivulet Purus. Poorlydrained: duringhighwaterseasonfloodedwithabout 1.5mwaterwhichhasa load ofsediments.
Parentmaterial:Recentfluviatilesediments.
Vegetativecover:Grasses,andother herbaceousplants.
Ai

0-25 cm: Grey (10 YR 5/1) silty clay loam, with some strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8) along the
grass roots. Structure medium sized subangular blocky, of moderate strength. Surface hard
when dry, slightlycracked. Moist, friable. Sticky and plastic when wet. Transition clear.
WithDutchauger:
Cig
25-70 cm: Light grey (N 6/0) silty clay loam, with many, medium sized, distinct mottles of
reddish yellow (7.5 R 6/8). Moist, friable to firm. Sticky and plastic when wet. Transition
abrupt.
C&.b 70-120cm:Verydark grey(10YR 3/1)clay,withcommon,fine,faint mottlesofdark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4). Moist, firm. Sticky and very plastic when wet. Compact. Transition
gradual.
Cw
120-170cm: Grey (N 4/0-5/0) clay withmany,medium sized,distinct mottlesof reddish yellow(7.5YR 6/6). Moist,firm.Stickyand veryplasticwhenwet.Transition abrupt.
C4b 170-190cm: Very dark grey (10YR 3/1)clay. Moist,firm.Sticky and very plastic when wet.
Transition gradual.
Cw
190-210cm: Grey (N 5/1) clay with common, fine, distinct mottles of yellowish red (5 YR
5/8). Moist,firm.Stickyand veryplasticwhen wet.Transition clear.
C,6
210-220+ cm:Black(10YR2/1)clay,withorganicrelics.Moist,firm.Stickyand veryplastic
when wet.

Afull mineralogicalanalysiswascarried outon asampleofthe secondhorizon.The
data concerning sample 188-2of Tables7and 8and Figs.14a-eshow that indeed the
mineralogicalcomposition isfavourable,forwhichtheKiand Krdatagivealreadyan
indication. In the clay fraction, only 22% kaolinite is present, while mica (illite)
occupies30%, 'intermediate' 10%, swellingillite8%, andchlorite7%. Aconsiderable
amount offelspar (15%) occursinthe2-16micronand 16-80micronfractions. Photo
11 illustratesthecompositionoftheclay fraction.
Sample 190-2hasapproximately the samemineralogical composition; itisofaLow
HumicGleysoil,Carbonatesubsoilphase,ofthesamephysiographicunit(thehorizon
sampledoccursabovethelacquerandthealkalinehorizonsoftheprofile).
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Profile 51. HUMIC GLEYsoil,Upland phase(HG,u)
Fielddescription 119(Day,Sombroek)
Location:AmapaTerritory, catchment area of Igarap6 do Lago (Lat. 0°2T N; Long. 51°38'W).
Relief anddrainage:Bottom land in undulating upland with savannah cover. Poorly drained. Alt.
below 50m.
Parentmaterial:Colluvial deposits from heavy textured sediments of surrounding upland.
Vegetativecover:Tallgrasses.
Au

0-40 cm: Black (5YR 2/1)clay. Strong,veryfinesubangular blockystructure. Moist, friable.
Plastic and slightly sticky when wet. Apparently high in organic matter. Many roots.
WithDutchauger:
Am
40-60cm:Olive brown(2.5Y4/2)clay,withcommon, medium sized,distinct mottles of dark
grey(N4/0)and dark brown(7.5YR 4/4). Wet,stickyandplastic.
Cig 60-100cm: Yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4) clay, with many, medium sized, distinct to prominent mottles of yellowish red (5 YR 4/6) and black (N 3/0).Wet,sticky and plastic, to very
plastic.
Cw
100-120+ cm: Pale brown (10 YR 6/3) clay, with common, medium sized, faint to distinct
mottlesofyellowishred (5 YR 6/6).

(XI) SALINEANDALKALI SOILS

Generalconcept:TheSalineandAlkalisoilsarecharacterisedbyeitherexcessiveconcentrationsofexchangeableNa+andNig"1-1",orsolublesalts,orboth.
Theyaretermedsaline,iftheconductivityofthesaturationextractexceeds4mmhos/
cm at25°C, correspondingtoabout0.15% saltsinthedrysoil(SOILSURVEY MANUAL,
1931,page360). AssumingthesolublesaltstobepredominantlyNaCl,thisvaluecorrespondstoabout2.5m.e./100g'solublesalts',asthisdatumisprovidedbyIQA.
TheSolonetzis asoilwithacloddy Bhorizonandaprominentprismaticorcolumnar
structure.Theexchangeablecationsofthis horizon are Na + and/or Mg++for agood
part(Mg+++ Na+> Ca+++ H + ;cf.SOILSURVEY STAFF, 1960,p.45). Ithasrecently
been suggestedthat Mg++may have a similar detrimental effect on the structure as
Na +andthishasbeenconfirmed bylaboratorytrials,forinstancethoseofSCHUYLENBORGHand VEENENBOS(1951).Solonetzesareusuallyfound indryclimates.Theyalso
exist, however, along ocean coasts,independent of climatic conditions,where they
havedeveloped on sedimentswithhighpercentagesofMg++andNa + , duetodeposition in marine-deltaic conditions. They are known as 'coastal Solonetzes' and are
described for instance by EDELMAN (1950) for Holland, where they have the local
namespik orknipclays.
The Amazon soils denoted as Solonetz,Coastalphase(Sol, c) have usually only a
moderateprismaticstructure.Anumberofthemhaveathick humictopwithacrumbly structure and slickensides in the subsoil horizons.These soilsare, in fact,intergrades toGrumosols. Others,with only athin humictop and moderateto weakprismaticstructure,are intergrades toLowHumicGley soils. The soilsmayhaveasaline
subsoil.
IncoastalAmazoniaalsotherearesalinesoilsthathavenostructure,oraweak, fine,
granular one.Thewatermovementthroughtheprofileisrapid,contrarytothesituation with the Solonetz,Coastalphase.These soilsareclassified as Saline soils.More
dataabouttheSalineandAlkalisoilsofAmazoniaarereportedbySOMBROEK(1962b).
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Profile 52. SOLONETZ,COASTALPHASE(Sol, c)

Fielddescription 175(Day,Sombroek)
Location:Easternpart of Maraj6 island,about 40km NW of Soure(Lat. 0°32'S;Long.48°47'W).
Reliefanddrainage: Flat lowland. Poorlydrained:during therainy season submerged under about I
mrainwater.
Parentmaterial:Subrecent marine-deltaicsediments.
Vegetativecover:Grasses,and other herbaceousplants.
A!

0-20 cm: Dark grey (10 YR 4/1) with many, fine, distinct mottles of strong brown (7.5 YR
5/8), mainly along the grass roots. Trampled by cattle. Structure very coarse prismatic, of
moderate strength;breaking intocoarseangular blocks,generally of weak, but in lower part,
locally, of moderate strength. Dry, very hard; strongly cracked. Very sticky and very plastic
when wet. The upper 10cm has many insect channels; the lower part is massive within the
structureelements.Transition clearand irregular.
B2,0 20-40 cm: Very dark grey brown (10YR 3/2) clay, with common, veryfine,faint mottles of
strong brown (7.5 YR 5/8). Structure moderate, coarse prismatic, locally columnar. Faint,
locallydistinct,clayskinsonallverticalped faces. Distinct slickensides on the sub-horizontal
surfaces. Dry,veryhard.Verystickyandveryplasticwhenwet.Scattered, small(2-5cmdiam),
round, half-hard, black concretions, effervescing with H 2 O t : concretions of manganese.
Transition clearand wavy.
B220 40-140cm: Dark grey (5 Y4/1) clay,with many,fine,faint mottles of light yellowish brown
(2.5Y6/4).In theupperpart thestructure ismediumprismatic,ofweak tomoderate strength.
Common, faint clay skins on vertical ped faces. Distinct slickensides on the sub-horizontal
surfaces. Moist; lower part wet. Very sticky and very plastic. Concretions of manganese as
above.Noeffervescence with HC1.Transition gradual.
WithDutchauger:
Bae
140-210cm: Light grey (5 YR 6/1) clay, with many, coarse, prominent mottles of yellowish
red (5 YR 5/8). In the yellowish red, half-hard plinthitic tubes. Wet, very sticky and very
plastic.Noeffervescence with HC1.Transition clear.
Cg
210-225+ cm: Grey (N 4/0) clay. Wet, very sticky and very plastic. No effervescence with
HC1.
Note: Samplingof theAx at thebeginningofthedryseason, oftheBng, theBi2g andB3g attheendof
thedryseason.

FullmineralogicalanalysiswascarriedoutonasampleoftheB22ghorizon.Thedata
ofsample175-3 ofTable7and8 showthatintheclayfraction kaolinitecomprisesonly
25%, while 2:1 lattice silicate clay minerals comprisetogether about 50%.Ofthese,
'swelling illite' is particularly important (24%). Felspar is present in considerable
amounts(17and 10% respectively)inthe2-16and 16-80micronfractions.
Tosomeextentsample 154-2hasthesamemineralogicalcomposition(cf. theTables
7and 8and the Figs. 14a-e),whichisofthe B2ghorizon ofanother Solonetz,Coastal
phase profile (intergrade to Low HumicGley soil).Photo 12illustratesthecompositionoftheclayfraction ofthelattersample.

(XII) TERRAPRETASOIL (TP)

Generalconcept: Terra Preta soilisawell-drained soilcharacterizedbythepresence
ofathickblack,ordark grey,topsoilwhichcontainspiecesofartefacts.
AsdiscussedinIII.3.4,theTerra Pretasoilisakindofkitchen-midden,developedat
the dwelling sites of Pre-Columbian Indians. A general discussion of its qualities is
giveninV.3.1.2.Here,onlyonefull profile descriptionisgiven.
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Profile 53. TERRA PRETA,light textured(TP<)
Fielddescription 39(Day)
Location:Santarem,at Silviculture plots of Sawmill trainingcentre.
Reliefanddrainage: Gentle undulating terrain(slope 1-3 %). Well-drained. Alt.lessthan 50m.
Parentmaterial: Pleistocenesediments.
Vegetativecover: Lowsecondary forest.
Kp
A,
B21
B2,

0-35cm:Black(N2/0)loamysand. Moderate,mediumcrumbstructure. Moist,friable. Many
roots. Scattered piecesofoldceramics.Transition gradual, smooth.
35-70 cm: Very dark greyish brown (10 YR 3/1) loamy sand. Moderate to weak, medium
crumb structure. Moist, friable. Many roots.Transition diffuse, smooth.
70-100 cm: Dark brown (10 YR 3/3) heavy loamy sand. Weak, coarse subangular blocky
structure. Moist, friable. Slightly more compact than B2,. Transition diffuse, smooth.
100-160+ cm:Dark brown,to brown(10YR4/3)lightsandyloam.Weak,coarse subangular
blockystructure. Moist, friable.

(XIII) OTHERSOILS
A number of other soils were encountered in Amazonia. Since they have not been
properly studiedand/orare oflimitedoccurrence,theywillbedescribedonlyinshort.
Onesuchasoilisafertile,red,clayeysoil,locally knownasTerraRoxa.Whetheritis
predominantlyaTerra RoxaLegitima(aLatosol,cf.groupHaofTable6),ora Terra
RoxaEstrulurada(asoilwithatextural-B),is notestablished.
Oneprofile studied1(Alenquer)proved tobemorelikethelatterthan liketheformer: TheAhorizon
of thisprofile isofclay loam textureand the B horizon of light clay texture,giving a textural ratio
B/A of 1.43. The structure of the B horizon is moderate to weak, very fine to medium subangular,
with common and weak clay skins. Analysis revealed that the silt fraction (2-50 micron) is relatively
high(20-25%, while45 %clay ispresent).Kidata decreasefrom 2.0inthetopsoil to 1.5 inthecentral
part oftheBhorizon.TheAIjO,:Fe 2 0, ratioincreasesinthesamestretch from 1.6 to 1.9.TheT-value
decreases from 18m.e./lOOgin thetopsoil toabout 3m.e.in the subsoil.ThepH-H 2 0 isbetween 6.0
and 6.5 throughout theprofile down to 200cmdepth,and thebasesaturation isbetween 70and 90%.

Another fertile soilencountered is a black, very sticky and very plasticclayeysoil,
denotedGrumosol.
Oneprofile studied1(Monte Alegre)consists to40cmdepth (Ahorizon) ofblack clayloam,ofweak
or moderate, medium tocoarse,mainly subangular blocky structure. Below this, olive grey clay or
heavyclay isencountered, with whitespecksof carbonates and presence of slickensides.Analysis of
this profile gave Ki data of 4.5 to 5.0, high amounts of natural clay, high T-value (40m.e./100 g and
more) and high to complete base saturation, with Ca ++ as strongly predominant cation.

Awell-drained,moderatelyweatheredsoilwiththefollowingcharacteristicshasbeen
tentatively classified as a Non Calcic Brown-likesoil, Gravelly phase (NB, G):
Reddishbrowncolourthroughouttheprofile; presenceofmuchgravelandstonesof
laterized chert; loam to clay loam texture,without much textural difference between
theAandthe Bhorizons.Thestructureinbothhorizonsismoderate,mediumto fine
subangularblocky.
An analysed example of suchprofiles(Araguaia Mahoganyarea)showsalowbasesaturation in both
theAand theBhorizons,together 50 cmthick,buthigh basesaturation intheChorizon(50cmthick)
in which the Ca ++ ion is very predominant. In all three horizons the Ki value isabout 2.9 and the
percentageCarbon 1-2%.
') Excursion Eighth Brazilian Congress of Soil Science, 1961.
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Awell-drained,moderately weathered,shallow soilwiththefollowing characteristics
hasbeententativelyclassified asanAcidBrownForest-likesoil,Gravellyphase(AF,G):
Presence of many fine gravelly plinthite concretions (of laterized silt-stone)in the
lower part of the profile;yellowish brown to light yellowish brown colour below the
surface layer;siltyclayloam texture.TheAhorizon doesnot seemto bemuch lighter
textured than the Bhorizon, and the structure is moderate subangular blocky and
weaksubangularblockyrespectively.
OneanalyzedprofilefAraguaia Mahoganyarea)showsabout 35%clayintheAhorizon (40cmthick),
45% clay in the Bhorizon (40cmthick), high percentages ofsilt (40-50%),and much natural clay in
the Bhorizon. Ki and Kr data of the solum decrease with depth from 2.4 to 2.2and from 1.7 to 1.5
respectively. The cation exchangecapacity (T-value)of the solum decreases with depth from 12m.e,/
100gto8m.e.,and thebasesaturation from 40to20%,atpH-H 2 0valuesof 5.5-5.0.

UnderAlluvialsoilare classified wellor moderately well-drained soilsonrecentsediments,withlittleprofile development.
Theprofiles ofthissoilencountered(Araguaia Mahoganyarea)aregenerallylight or
mediumtextured, usuallywithcoloursofyellowishhue,andwithflakesofmicainthe
sand fraction. In one analysed profile, the distinguishable soil layers up to 350cm
depth,varyintheirclaycontent between 10and20%and intheirsiltcontent between
20and30%.Naturalclaycomprisesabout halfofthetotalclay.Thestructure isweak
subangular blocky inthe upper part, massiveinthe lower part of the profile. Ki data
varybetween3.5and2.7and Krdatabetween2.8and 2.1.TheT-valuevariesbetween
3.7 and 5.0m.e./lOOg,and the base saturation decreaseswithdepth from 60to20%.
ThenamePardPodzolhasbeengiventoahighlyweathered, well-drained, verylight
textured soil, with a thin bleached A2 horizon and humus accumulation, without
cementation, in the Bhorizon. Aprofile description isgiven by DAY (1961). NO analyticaldataareavailableaboutthissoil.
UnderGreyHydromorphicsoilisclassified astronglyweathered,imperfectly topoorlydrainedsoil,whichhasalighttextured,bleachedA2horizon,thatgradessharplyinto a relatively heavy textured, mottled, dense Bhorizon, which isnot plinthitic.The
main colour of this horizon is grey or light grey, and mottles of reddish yellow or
strongbrownarepresent invaryingabundance and size.Thesilicateclaymineralsare
supposedly of 1:1 latticestructure(kaolinite),and thebasesaturation isthought tobe
low,toverylow.
Organic soils have also been encountered in Amazonia. They are waterlogged and
very acid.A peaty horizon of varying thickness overlies mineral soil material that is
commonly very light textured, and bleached. For thesesoils,the names HalfBogsoil
or Bogsoilare applied, ifthe organic layer isbetween 30and 60cmthick, and more
than60cmthick respectively.
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III.3 The Occurrence of the Soils in Relation to theVarious
GeomorphologicUnits
Inthissubchapter, apicture isgivenofthe distribution ofthesoilsasdescribed and
classified intheprecedingpages.Thegeomorphologic unitsdescribed in1.4aretaken
asthebasis.Thesituationisillustrated,verydiagrammatically,inFig.17.Forthesoils
Fig. 17 Mapaesbocadodossolosamazonicosprincipals nasuarelacaocomasunidadesgeomorfologicas
70*W

m

Holocene terrains - Saline and Alkali
soils
TerrenosHolocenos- Solos Salinos e
Alcalinos
Holocene terrains - Low Humic Gley
and Humic Gley soils
TerrenosHolocenos- SolosCleiHumico
e CleiPouco Humico
Ground Water Laterite soils
SolosLaleritaHidromorfica
Pleistocene terraces- KaoliniticYellow
Latosols (of varying texture) and
Kaolinitic Latosolic Sands
TerracosdoPleistoceno-Lalosolos
Amarelos Caoliniticos (de textura variada) e AreiasLatosdlicas Caoliniticos
Amazon planalto- Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosols of very heavy texture
(4 + 5: Planicie)
Planalto amazdnico -Lalosolos
Amarelos Caoliniticos de textura muito
pesada
(4 + 5:Planicie)

Outcropping crystalline basement and
outcropping Paleozoic, Mesozoic and
EarlyTertiary deposits,aswellas Early
Tertiary(?) peneplanation surface Red Yellow Latosols, Dark Red
Latosols, Red Yellow Podzolic soils,
Lithosols, Ground Water Laterite soils
Embasamento cristalino aflorante e
depositosaflorantes doPaleozoico,
Mesozoico oudoTercidrioInferior,bem
como superficie depeneplanacdo do
Tercidrio Inferior(?) - Latosolos
Vermelho-Amarelo, Latosolos Vermelho
Escuro, solosPodzolicos VermelhoAmarelo, Litosolos, solos Lalerita
Hidromorfica
Cretaceous(?) peneplanation surface Areno-Latosols
Superficie depeneplanacdo Cretdcea(?)
-Areno-Latosolos

Fig.17 Sketchmap ofthemain Amazon soilsintheirrelation to thegeomorphologic units

of the Planicie, which have been comparatively thoroughly studied, the influence of
severalsoilforming factors isdiscussed in somedetail.Thesefactors areTime(degree
ofprofile development, depending uponterracelevel),Man(Terra Preta),and Ground
Water(Ground WaterLateritesoilversusGround WaterPodzol).

III.3.1 The Soils of the Undulating Terrains with Outcropping Crystalline
Basement
Only a few data are available asto the soils inthe regions where the Pre-Cambrian
crystallinebasement, oftheGuiana and theCentral Brazilian shields,outcrops.Inthe
Araguia Mahoganyarea (cf.Appendices 2and 6),on the outskirts of Amazonia, the
crystalline, western section consists of mica schists and quartzites. The mica schists,
whichoccupyundulatingtohillyterrain,haveresultedintheformation ofshallowreddishsoilswhich havebeenclassified asRed YellowPodzolicsoil, with ratherhigh base
saturation (RPrhbl Profile 37). The quartzites are present in mountainous terrain
(Dome formations), and have resulted inLithosol, Quartzite substratumphase (L, Q).
On the crystalline rocks elsewhere in Amazonia (granites, gneisses, syenites, mica
schists),thedeep,friable, reddishoryellowish Red YellowLatosols(RL) areprobably
themostfrequent. Anexampleofsuchasoilistheprofilefrom SerradeNavioinAmapa Territory, which has probably developed on amphibole and mica schists (Profile
34).Examplesofprofilesongranites,gneissesandsyenitesarenotavailable.Thecomparatively small areas with basic effusions (gabbro, diabase, dolerite) have probably
Terra Roxa (Legitima or Estruturada) soilsfor the most part.

III.3.2 The Soils of the Undulating Terrains with Outcropping Paleozoic,
MesozoicorEarlyTertiaryDeposits
The soils on these terrains, where consolidated and slightly metamorphosed sediments of a whole series of geological periods are found within short distances (cf.
Appendix 8and the Figs. 5and 6),are naturally very diverse. It has to be borne in
mind that a large portion of the areas indicated on the geological maps as having
these deposits, have in fact a thin cover of Late Tertiary or Quaternary sediments.
Areas with soils derived from Paleozoic, Mesozoic or Early Tertiary deposits are
therefore comparatively small. Lithosols, of hematized sand-stones and shales, are
apparentlyrathercommonamongthem.
No data are available on the soils of the Silurian and Pre-Silurian deposits of the
Amazonbasin.
Alittleisknownaboutthesoilsderived from theDevoniandepositsofboththeAmazonandtheMaranhao basins.IntheAraguaia Mahogany area(Appendices2and6),
the principal soil on the Pimenteiras beds is a Dark Red Latosol, Shallow phase
(DL,s;Profile35). SAKAMOTO(1960)mentionsasoilontheMiacuriiofbedstheAmazon
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basin, in the area of the lower Trombetas and the Erepecuru rivers. He describes it
as'loosesandswithalimitedamount ofclay,lightorangeandbrilliantreddishorange
coloured over more than 1m\ It is possibly a Red Yellow Latosol. In describing
a red shale, occurring at the lower Jari river and supposedly of Devonian age, the
sameauthor statesthat itweathersinto yellow kaoliniticclay.
The Carboniferous deposits of the Amazon basin are very interesting economically
becauseofthepresenceoflime-stones,evaporitesanddiabase(thelatterareJurassicin
part).IntheMonteAlegre-Alenquer area,afewstudiesofthesoilsderived from these
deposits have been made.The lime-stones havegiven aGrumosol,while aTerra Roxa
Estruturada has developed on the diabase (Excursion Eight of the National Brazilian
SoilCongress, 1961;cf notesunder(XIII) ofIII.2).Theevaporites arelikelyto have
resulted intheformation ofsoilssimilartothosepresentuponthePastos Bons-Motuca beds of the Maranhao basin (cf. below). No consistent data are available on the
soils on the less rich deposits within the Carboniferous strata of the Amazon basin
(cf.,however, Profile 17ofII.3).
The Carboniferous strata in the Maranhao basin are also very diversified. In the
Araguaia Mahogany area (Appendices2and 6),AcidBrown Forest-likesoil, Gravelly
phase(AF, G)has been found to be the common soil on reddish brown silt-stones,
which are probably of the lower section of the Piaui beds.The presence ofLithosol,
Sand-stonesubstratumphase(L,ss)hasbeenestablished oncoarsegrained sand-stones
whichprobably belongto the Poti beds.Inthe samearea, Carboniferous lime-stones
occur, associated with very resistant chert (chalcedony) in the superficial layers
(Piaui beds,e.g. Pedra de Fogo beds and upper section of Piaui beds). The soil is
therefore only a Lithosol,Chertysubstratum phase(L, CH), or a very gravelly Non
CalcicBrown-like soil (NB, G). On flat land surfaces, with the same substratum,
Hydromorphic GreyPodzolicsoil, with highbasesaturation, Shallow phase (HPAS,
s; Profile 46)has developed.
Alsoafewdata areavailable onthesoilsderivedfrom the Lower Mesozoicdeposits
of the Maranhao basin. As to the Jurassic-Triassic deposits, it can be said that on
approximately flat terrains in the Araguaia Mahogany area, with a substratum of
silt-stones and clay-stones that are, in part, calcareous and gypsiferous (Pastos
Bons-Motuca beds; Piaui beds of other geological mapping), various hydromorphic soils have developed (mapping unit H of Appendices 2and 6; cf also Fig.23).
Among them are Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil,withhighbase saturation, Ortho
and Darkphase(HP/,6,o and HPhb, D; Profiles 44and 45 respectively) and Ground
Water Lateritesoil,intergrade to Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil(Deepphaseand
Clay-stonesubstratumphase, GL-HP,D and GL-HP,c; cf Profiles 14 and 15
respectivelyofII.3).Undulatinggroundcomposedofcoarsegrainedsand-stones(Pastos
Bons-Sambaiba beds)wasfound to haveKaoliniticLatosolic Sandprofiles, Transition
phaseand Savannahphase(KLS,Tand KLS,s;cf Profile 33 for thelatter).
The survey of the Guama-Imperatriz area (Appendices 1and 5)provides for some
cluesastothesoilsderivedfrom theCretaceous depositsoftheMaranhao basin. Red
Yellow Mediterranean-like soil(RM;Profile 41)isthecommon soilofthe undulating
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country,atthesouthernendofthearea,whichiscomposed oftherelativelyrichCodo
beds.Inthesamestretch,patchesofGround WaterPodzol(GP)havebeenfound.This
soil islikely to have developed on the sandy Corda beds which occur immediately
belowtheCod6beds.
SAKAMOTO (1960) states that the sediments of the Itapecurii or Serra Negra beds
(Late Cretaceous, or Tertiary) contain a small percentage of volcanic elements,contrary tothe sediments ofthe LateTertiary Barreiras beds.Hethinks it likelythat the
soilsderivedfrom theformer sediments havea highercontent ofbases.Inthemeagre
amountofgeologicalliteraturerelevanttothisarea,itisassumedthattheItapecurii or
Serra Negra bedsoccursinastretch oftheGuama-Imperatrizarea north ofthezone
of outcropping ofthe Cod6 beds.In studying Appendices 4and 5it is,however,evident that the land surface in this stretch was modelled during the Plio-Pleistocene
epoch(planalto with Belterraclay)andthePleistoceneepoch (terracesatlowerlevel).
Thecharacteristicallyratherhighbasesaturation oftheKaoliniticRed Latosoloccurringonthe terraces inthe stretch (cf.III.3.4),mayhowever bean indication that the
modellingwasdoneexclusivelywiththeabove-mentioned, volcanicelementscontainingEarlyTertiarysediments.
The Cretaceous and Early Tertiary sediments of the Amazon basin are apparently
nearly everywherecoveredwithathinlayerof LateTertiary and/or Pleistocenematerials (cf.IH.3.4). In contrast, the Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits ofthe Acre basin
outcrop, accordingto indications, intheeasternpart ofAcre Stateover considerable
stretches.Inthisarea,thepresenceofRedYellowPodzolicsoil, withlowbasesaturation
(RPib;Profile 36)hasbeenestablished.Alsoadarkred,friable, clayeysoil,provisionallyclassified asDark RedLatosol(DL)occurs.It wasnot possibleto makea definite
correlationofthesesoilswithknown geologicalstrata(cf.Appendix8).

III.3.3 The Soils of the Cretaceous and/or Early Tertiary Peneplanation
Surfaces
Nofielddata exist onthe soilsof the presumably Cretaceous plateaux inthe transition zone between Amazonia and Central Brazil. On the FAO Soil Map of South
America, second draft, they are indicated to have Areno-Latosols or Rego-Latosols.
The supposedly Early Tertiary peneplanation surface, occurring about halfway between these plateaux and the Amazon river, are likely to have a predominance of
HydromorphicsoilsandLithosols. It is believed thatthesamesoilspredominateinthe
savannahcoveredareasoftheboundary regionofParaStateandtheGuianas(Cretaceous and/or Early Tertiary). According to indications, the terrains concerned are
extensivelyflat,withanumberofcrystallineridges(cf.discussionsinIV.1.2).
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III.3.4 TheSoilsofthePlanicie
Asdiscussed in1.4,theuplandsinthebroad axialpartof Amazoniaconsistofunconsolidated kaolinitic sedimentslargelyofthevaguelydated Alterdo Chao or Barreiras
beds.Theyareshaped intoaheavyclaycovered Plio-Pleistoceneplateau (theAmazon
planalto with Belteira clay), and more or less sandy Pleistocene terraces at a lower
level.Theseuplands arecollectively called Planicie.The soildata onthisPlanicieare
relatively numerous. A general discussion of the soil qualities in relation to the
agriculturalcapabilitiesisgiveninChapterV.
II1.3.4.1 TheSoilsoftheAmazonPlanalto
The soils of the Belteira clay covered Amazon planalto have an uniform profile
development over large areas. In the eastern part of the region, east of Manaus, the
soils are very predominantly Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol(,Ortho), veryheavy textured
(KYLVA; Profile 24). Its presence has been established in a considerable part of the
Guama-Imperatriz area (cf.Appendix 1),near Tucuruf onthe Tocantins river, along
Curua-una river(cf.Fig.11),at Belterra Estatealongthelower Tapajos river(cf. Fig.
20)and inthe central section ofthe Manaus-Itacoatiaia area.There isagradation in
thecompactness ofthesubsoil,whichhasapparently an influence uponthequalityof
theforest cover(cf. IV.1.1.2).ThethicknessoftheAxsubhorizon alsovariesconsiderably.TerraPreta soil(TP„A) only occursvery locally ontheplanalto(cf. Fig.20).
Asdiscussed in1.4.2,the Belterraclaycovered plateau isrelatively low-lyinginwestern Amazonia (west of Manaus), and theclay itself probably slightly lessheavy.The
plateau hasbeenstudied near Porto Velho,alonga 100kmstretch oftheAcre- Brasiliahighway(BR-29).Thesoilsinthisstretchare,for apart,Kaolinitic YellowLatosol
(,Ortho), heavytextured (KYLA) and Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade toDark
HorizonLatosol, heavy textured( K Y L - D H L A ) . Thecentral sections ofplanaltohave,
however,heavytextured Kaolinitic YellowLatosol,intergradetoGround WaterLaterite
soil(KYL-GLftj Profile 12).It is likely that about the same soil situation exists for
plateau land inwesternAcreState.Onthelowpiateau land between the lowei Purus
and the Catua rivers,(very) heavy textured Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to
Ground WaterLateritesoil(c.q.PlanosolicLatosol;cf.III.2)isprobably predominant.
The notes of MARBUT and MANIFOLD (1925, 1926)concerning the dissected plateau
landinalltheregionwestoftheCatuariver,pointtogooddrainage.Theysuggesttheir
soilgroup 3:'clay loamsand clays with red orreddish friable claysubsoils',tobethe
mostcommon on theseplateau parts (cf.Fig. 18).Since thisgroupcomprisesthesoil
onthe planalto south of Santarem,it maybeassumedthat theKaolinitic YellowLatosol (,Ortho), (very) heavytextured(KYLt-ft or KYL*) is also predominant on the
planaltoareasinthispart ofAmazonia.Theonlyavailablesoildataastotheplanalto
stretchesinthePeruvian-Columbian part ofAmazonia arealsothoseof MARBUTand
MANIFOLD. They indicate a similarity to the adjoining Brazilian parts. In Bolivia,
however, much of the plateau land is imperfectly drained (Madre de Dios area; cf.
ARENS,1963).
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Fig.18 Mapade MARBUTand MANIFOLD (1926) dosgruposdesolosdaBacia AmazonicaInterior
Fig.18 The soilgroupsofthe InnerAmazonBasinaccordingto MARBUTand MANIFOLD'Smap (1926)

III.3.4.2 The Soilsofthe PleistoceneTerraces
Both the uplands with sediments of undisputedly Pleistocene age(cf.1.3)and those
with supposedly LateTertiary sedimentsthat werehowever re-modelled into terraces
duringthePleistocene(cf. 1.4.3),havesoilsthatarecomparativelywellknownbecause
oftheireasyaccess.
MAIN SOILS

IntheeasternpartofAmazonia,alltheareaeastofManaus,theprincipalsoilsonall
Pleistoceneterracesareyellowishanddeeply friable, and of varying texture. They are
classified asKaolinitic YellowLatosol(,Ortho),medium,ratherheavy or heavytextured
(e.g. Profile 25:KYLW).Theyhavebeenmapped for largestretchesoftheGuama-Im166
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peratrizarea (Appendix 1).Inthe Caete-Maracassumearea (cf.Fig.19)andthe Bragantina area they arethe predominant soils (mapped as 'Yellow Latosol' by DAY
(1959)and FILHOetal.(1963)respectively; medium textures predominate).Thelight
textured relativestothesesoils,classified asKaoliniticLatosolic Sand(KLS),arenormally present near the riversandareof frequent occurrence inthe Lower Amazon
region.TheuplandswithKaoliniticYellow LatosolsorKaolinitic LatosolicSandare
largely under forest. A number of the savannah terrains, however, also have these
soils(cf.IV.1.2.1).Inthat instance,'Savannah phase'isapplied.
PROFILE DEVELOPMENT IN DEPENDENCE OF TEXTURE AND TERRACE LEVEL

Many profiles of boththe Kaolinitic Yellow Latosols andthe Kaolinitic Latosolic
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Fig.19 OlevantamentoexpeditodaareaCaete-MaracassumiporDAY (1959)
«°30'

1"30
S

_ _ _ Association Maracassume ('Yellow Latosol' + 'Ground Water Laterite' predominantly)
^ ^ Associacaode Maracassume"(predominantemente 'Latosolo Amarelo' + 'Laterita Hidromdrfica')
.
, Association Gurupi ('Ground Water Laterite,low phase' predominantly)
'
AssociacaodeGurupi(predominantemente'Laterita Hidromortica,fase Baixa')
Association Pitoro ('Ground Water Laterite' + 'podzolised Ground Water Laterite' +
UEk i YellowLatosol' predominantly)
Associacaode Pitoro(predominantemente 'Laterita Hidromorfica'+ 'LateritaHidromorfica
podzolizada' + 'Latosolo Amarelo")
'Low Humic Gley soil'
'Solo GleiPouco Humico'
'Saline soils'
'Solos Salinos"
„ _ 'Ground Water Laterite, low phase'
b&vd 'Laterita Hidromorfica,fase baixa'
.
. 'Agricultural soils, undifferentiated'
'
' 'Solos agricolas, nao diferenciados'
Fig.19 Thereconnaissance soilsurveyof the Caete"-Maracassume areaby DAY (1959)
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Sands have been studied. There is a general and clear tendency for the profiles of
heavier texture to have shallower B2 horizons, a smaller textural ratio B/A,thinner
At subhorizons, andthinner superficialfilmsofloosebleached sand ('micropodzol').
Itisinfeiredthattherearealsoslightdifferences inthemorphometryandinthephysical and chemical properties of the profiles, which are related with the terrace level on
whichthe profiles occur. Since higher terraces are of greater age,this mayenable an
evaluationtobemadeoftheinfluence ofthesoilforming factor Timeontheseprofiles
Thisisespeciallypossible,becauseothersoilforming factors- Parent Material,Topography, Vegetation and Soil Fauna, Ground Water, and Climate - are fairly equal
throughout the Planicie of eastern Amazonia. The profiles on higher level,i.e. older,
terracesshowthefollowingtrends:
The superficial film of bleached loose sand is slightly thicker; the Ax subhorizon is
slightly thicker; the depth of the horizon of maximum clay accumulation and minimumsiltcontent,i.e.theB2subhorizon,islarger;thedifference intexturebetweenthe
Aand the Bhorizons,as expressed in the textural ratio B/A,is slightly larger; the
silt/clayratioisslightlysmaller;theactivityoftheclay-sized particlesisslightlysmaller;theC/N valueoftheorganicmatterissomewhatlarger.TheP-fixation andthepercentageofexchangeable(Al)+maydependalsoontheterracelevel.
Thesetrendsareseparatefrom theabove-mentioned muchlargerdifferences inmorphometry whichareaconsequenceofadifference intheover-alltextureofeachindividual profile. For studying ofthe timefactor therefore, profiles ofsimilar generaltextureshouldbecompared.Aquantitativeevaluation isnotpossiblebecausenotenough
precisedataareavailableonprofileswithcomparabletexturefrom completelyflatand
non-eroded partsoftheterracesatdifferent levels.Moreover,thedifferences duetothe
timefactor aresosmallthat theycannot bemeasured withaccuracywiththemethod
of horizon sampling used and the present day level of refinement of laboratory analysis.Minutedifferences inparent material,inthe forest cover,thesoilfauna orinthe
climatemayalsoobscureoneormoretrends.Thementioned aspectsofprofile'ageing'
are therefore only exemplified bytwo profiles of Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (,Ortho),
mediumtextured(KYLm).Theyoccurbothonflatandnon-eroded sectionsofterraces
in the northern part of the Guama-Imperatriz area, and are both under primeval
forest cover(Table 10,thenumbers233and231).
ThedataofthreeprofilesofKaoliniticLatosolicSand(KLS)arealsogiven,although
the terrace levelsof theselatter profiles are not wellestablished. Parent material and
climate of Profile 296 are moreover probably slightly different from those of the
numbers45and 169.
That underlongexistingand man-induced savannah growth(cf. IV.1.2.1),thetrends
are stronger,becomes apparent from thedata on number 337.The much clearer influence of the over-all texture on the variations in morphometry can bejudged from
the data of two profiles of Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (,Ortho), very heavy textured
(KYLDA) ofthenon-eroded planalto, alsounder primeval forest cover.
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Table 10 Variations in a number of data onsoil profiles from terraces at different levels, showing the influence of Time

ClassificaNo.
tion
field
classificadescr.
(00
decsr. de (cf.Table9)
campo (cf. Tabeta9)

Location
localizacao

Terrace
level
nivelde
terraco
(m)

Vegetativecover
cobertura vegetal

42/112

KYL„„

Curua-una,km6.5

210

KYLBA

BR-14, km247.0

233

KYLm

BR-14, km 12.7

231

KYLm

BR-14,km58.0

337

KYLA

45

KLS

Amapa-Fazendinha,
km 8
Curua-una,km5 ca.

169

KLS

Curua-una,km2.5ca.

296

KLS

Araguaia,Rio Corda

180

primeval forest
floresta primitiva
primeval forest
florestaprimitiva
primeval forest
floresta primitiva
primevalforest
florestaprimitiva
anthropogenicsavannah
savanaantropogenica
primeval forest
floresta primitiva
primeval forest
florestaprimitiva
primevalforest
floresta primitiva

200
65
3-4
3-4
100 ca.
60ca.
10ca.

Age
idade
Calabrian
Calabriano
Calabrian
Calabriano
Milazzian
Milaziano
Epi-Monastirian
Epi-monastiriano
Epi-Monastirian
Epi-monastiriano
Sicilian?
Sicilianot
Milazzian?
Milaziano!
Late Monastirian
Monastirianosuperior

Constitution of Bt horizon/ constituicao do horizonte B%

No.
field
descr.
descr. de
campo
42/112
210
233
231
337
45
169
296

SiO,:
Al2Oa

Si0 2 :
(AI.O, +
Fe8Os)

Ki

Kr

1.90
1.77
1.85
1.82
1.83
1.60
1.50
1.77

1.71
1.48
1.63
1.63
1.63
1.23
1.24
1.53

Clay
argila
«2(i)
(%)
c.

Carb.

88.0
88.5
20.4
23.9
53.8
10.0
14.9
10.9

0.83
0.69
0.16
0.22
0.30
0.22
0.08
0.09

(°/o)

C

Cationexch.cap.
capacid.de troca
(NH4OAc-pH = 7)
(m. e./lOO g)
T
4.81
4.56
1.69
2.14
2.07
1.06

Base
saturation
saturacao
de bases

(%)
V
10.8
14.0
23.0
18.7
17.9
37.7

-

-

1.61

25.5

Moist.
equiv.
equiv.
de umidade
(g/100g)
M.E.
35.8
34.0
9.8
13.2
25
4.7
6.7
6.0

') Silt-Int.fraction estimated,bygraphical interpolationonsummation curve,withknownsilt-U.S. / Fracaosilte-Int. estimada,
por interpolacaogrdficaem curvacumulative!, comsilte-U.S. conhecido.
*) Depth of central part of B,/ Profundidade daparte central do B,
%20 z 2u
}
% < 2 n * 1U0
>
') a Estimated, by graphical comparison of horizons of the individual profile that have approximately identical percentage
of Carbon / Estimado, por comparacdogrdficade horizontes do perfil individualQue apresentam percentagem de Carbono
aproximadamente identica
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Tabela 10 Variacoes em dados de per/is de terracos de diferentes niveis, moslrando a influenciadofalor Tempo

P-fix

Thickness
espessura
A!
(cm)

Bleached
sand cover
coberlura
deareia
alvejada
(cm)

Depth
profundidade
(cm)

BIA

argila*

A,

B2

30

0

65

1.12

4.9

13.7

13.8

-

-

KYLBft

2

0

40

1.12

5.4

10.9

8.6

150

23

KYL„ft

20

2.0

230

1.82

3.4

14.7

7.7

225

39

KYL m

20

0.5

100

1.15

16.7

9.7

7.3

75

25

KYLm

15

-

> 90

1.60

7.41

15.4

15.0

130

16

KYU

35

7

>120

1.85

2.0

17.2

22.0

-

-

KLS

20

7

350

2.07

2.7

14.6

8.0

-

-

KLS

10

0.5

255

1.31

34.91

9.7

4.5

66

20

KLS

Textural
ratio
relacao

Bj"

Int. silt
clay

(Al)+ in
B2
(%ofT)
/P-total\
(AI) +
\P-Brayj no Bt
fix. de
PnoBi

C/NofIdo

silie Int.

Classif.
{cf.Table9)
(cf. Tabela9)

Cation exchange cap. of clay in B,

Moisture equiv. of pure
clav inB
equivalenli•de umidade
daargila pura do Bt
(m.e./100g)
a*

b»

39
43
45
57
46
33
35
77

46.7
41.0
43.8
49.6
43.6
43.3
43.9
53.7

capacidade totaldetroca daargila doBt
NH4OAc-pH = 7
pureclay/argilapura
(m.e./lOOg)
c*

d4

0.5
1.3
1.5
3.7
2.7
2.9
8.6
12.2

1.8
2.1
5.2
5.4
1.7
2.0
11.6

NaO Ac pH = 8.2
clav/areila*
(m.ie./lOOg)

Spec.surf.
ofclay5in Bs
superf. espec.
daargila1
do B,
(m!/100g)

4.8
4.8
6.5

54
81
73

—

-

Classif.
(cf. Table9)
(cf. Tabela9)
KYLvh
KYL„»
KYL m
KYL m
KYLft
KLS
KLS
KLS

b Calculated, using the factor 1.7 for the activity of the organic matter (cf. V.3.1.1) / Calculado, usandoo fator 1.7 para a
atividade da materia orgdnica(cf. V.3.1.1)
c Estimated, by graphical comparison of horizons of the individual profile that have approximately identical percentage
of clay / Eslimado,porcomparacaogrdficadehorizontesdoperfitindividualqueapresentampercentagemdeargila aproximadamenle identica
d Calculated, using the factor 3.9 for the activity of theorganic matter (cf. V.3.1.1) /Calculado.usandoo fator 3.9 para a
atividade damateria orgdnica(cf. V.3.1.1)
' Organic matter not destroyed / Materia orgdnicanaodestruida
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OTHER WELL-DRAINED SOILS

Reworked Belterra clay is present on parts of the higher Pleistocene terraces (cf.
1.4.2). Themainsoildevelopedonthisclayismorecompact,andatthesametimepaler
thanthesoildevelopedon Belterraclayontheplanaltoproper.Itisclassified as Kaolinitic YellowLatosol,Compactphase,very heavytextured(KYL, cVh', Profile 26).The
presence of this soil has been established for a part of the Guama-Imperatriz area,
wherepeculiar hummocks,calledjabotis,arean associated terrainfeature (cf.Appendix 1,km 130-km 190;Appendix 3 andPhoto20).Intheheadwater regionof Igarape
do Lago in Amapa Territory, the soil is found also, largely under savannah cover.
Also near both Manaus and Itacoatiara, where the reworked Belterra clay seems to
haveaslightadmixturewithcoarsersediments,thesoilhasacompact appearance.
Also relatively compact and pale profiles may befound which possesslighter textures.Theyseemtoberestrictedtothe olderPleistoceneterraces,for instancethe oneof
about60m+(Milazzian).AnexampleistheKaolinitic YellowLatosol, Compactphase,
ratherheavytextured(KYL, crhl Profile 27) of the terrainseast ofthestretch km 50km90oftheGuama-Imperatriz area.
In the southern stretch ofthe Guama-Imperatriz area, which hasa pronounced dry
seasonalthough ithasaforest cover,asoilmuchcomparabletotheKaoliniticYellow
Latosol (,Ortho), medium textured hasbeenfound. It is,however, of redder hueand
has a higher base saturation. This soil isclassified as Kaolinitic RedLatosol, medium
textured(KRLm; Profile31).
Well-drainedsoilswerealsofound tooccurwhichhaveareddish subsoil(Bhorizon)
belowayellowishtopsoil (Ahorizon).Whenthesesubsoils arefriable, then such profiles are classified as Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, intergrade toRed Yellow Podzolicsoil.
This acommon soil inthe stretch km90-km 140ofthe Guama-Imperatriz area(Appendix 1 and 3),wherethesubsoilislargelyrather heavy textured (KYL-RP^; Profile
29).In part,these reddish subsoils are firm, and then also the textural ratio B/Ais
rather large. Suchprofiles, which areclassified as Red YellowPodzolicsoil, intergrade
toKaolinitic YellowLatosol, were frequently found to occur inthe central part of the
Guama-Imperatriz area. The texture of the subsoil varies there from rather heavy to
very heavy (RP-KYLrA and RP-KYL V A; Profiles 39 and 38 respectively). Similar
soilshavebeendescribed for the Caete-Maracassumearea,moreespeciallythe southwestern part of the area of the 'Association Pitoro'. At that time,the name 'Red
Yellow Podzolic' wasapplied (DAY, 1959;cf. Fig.19).
ManypartsofthePlanicieineasternAmazonia havefossil plinthitenear the surface.
The wellor moderately welldrained soilswhich haveaconsiderable quantity of such
fossil plinthite in the solum, are discussed extensively in II.3.2.2.They are classified
eitherasKaolinitic YellowLatosol, Concretionaryphase(KYL,CR;Profile 22,28),oras
Red Yellow Podzolicsoil, intergrade toKaolinitic YellowLatosol,Concretionaryphase
(RP-KYL, CR;Profiles 19;21,and 20,40).Theformersoilisfound insizeableexpanse
east of Belem (LatosolConcreciondrio of FILHOet al., 1963).The latter soil occurs
frequently inthenorthern part of Guama-Imperatriz area.
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IMPERFECTLY OR EXCESSIVELY DRAINED SOILS

Imperfectly drained soils with plinthite-in-formation within the solum, i.e. Ground
WaterLaterilesoils (GL),occurin anumber ofareasofeastern Amazonia. In watershed parts of extensive flat terrains, where savannah or savannah-forest forms the
vegetative cover,the profiles are often outstandingly hydromorphic, constituting the
so-calledGround Water Lateritesoil,Lowphase.Manydescriptionsoftheoccurrence
of these hydromorphic soils are givenin IV.1.2. Discussions on the variability in the
profile characteristics, depending on the character of the fluctuation of the ground
waterlevel,thetextureofthe parentmaterial,and thedegreeofpre-weathering of the
parent material, are given in II.3.2.1. The Profiles 2, 4, 5, 7/43, 8, 9, and 10are of
Ground Water Lateritesoilson Pleistoceneterrains ineastern Amazonia.
Imperfectly to poorly drained soilswithableachedsurface horizon andan Ortstein,
i.e. Ground Water Podzols, have also been encountered, commonly in strip-like
patches. The few analytical data suggest that GroundWater HumusPodzols(GP;
Profile47)are involved.Itcanbeinferred from thedetaileddescriptionsinIV.1.2,that
thesesoilsoften bearsavannahorsavannah-forest ofakind.
It may be mentioned that Ground Water Laterite soilsand Ground Water Podzols
have a different position. The former predominate, as extensive units, on watershed
areaswithflatrelief,and thelatteronnarrowstripsoflowuplandalongtheriversand
on former river beds,when theseterrains are sandy.This impliesthat on imperfectly
drained siteswherelateral ground watermovement doesnottake place,Ground Water Laterite soils develop, while on imperfectly drained siteswherethe ground water
can move laterally, Ground Water Podzols develop. It may be concluded that on
imperfectly drained watershed terrains there is merely a concentration, partly by
downward movement(bleachedtopofGL,Lowphase),ofsesquioxidesintomottlesin
the zoneoffluctuatingphreaticlevel.On imperfectly drained sandy terrains alongrivers, on the other hand, only the Alcomponent of downward moving sesquioxides
concentrates,togetherwithhumus,intoahomogeneouslayer,whiletheFe component
iscarried awayto the river (thelatterconclusion maybedrawnonlywhenallGround
Water Podzol profiles prove to have indeed only aluminum concentrated in their
Ortsteins).
Anexcessively drained soilwhichconsists,to agreat depth,of bleached sand and is
classified as White SandRegosol(WSR; Profile 48),seemsto havea restricted, patchlikeoccurrence,commonlyonrelativelyhighterraceswithsandyparentmaterial.This
soilusuallysupportssavannah-forest(cf.IV.1.2),butitmaybefound underhighforest.
Shallow Podzols on sandy terrains in good drainage position were found to occur
also, but very locally:Para Podzolof DAY (1961). This Para Podzol occurs in close
associationwith,andoften inapositionbetweentheKaoliniticLatosolicSandandthe
WhiteSand Regosol.Thesoilistherefore probably anintermediatestageinaweathering process that may transform Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand into White Sand Regosol
(cf. DAY, 1961).
Because of the excessive thickness of the bleached sand layer of the White Sand
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Foto 17 Algumasdas cerdmicas das tribos indiaspri-colombianasque-comfreqiiencia se acham nos
solos de TerraPreta. Veem-seum sapo,a irompade umaanta, as cabefas de irespdssaros e deurn
macacoeumaestatueta deferiilidade
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Wow /7 So/neo//Ae ceramicsof Pre-ColumbianIndian tribes that are commonlyfound in the Terra
Pretasoil.Therecanbeseenatoad,thetrunk ofatapir,theheadsofthreebirds,amonkey anda fertility
symbol

Regosol, it can normally not beestablished whether or not a humus accumulation
occurs below the layer. The above mentioned physiographic position of the soil,
however, impliesthat the White Sand Regosol islikely to beactually verydeeplyand
strongly wheatered insitu. Instead of Regosol,a verydeep Podzolor Ground Water
Podzol would be concerned. Even in the case that a layer of bleached sand was
deposited as such, alluvially or colluvially, one may assume that the layer will have
increased in thickness because of podzolisation, which seemsto be the only possible
soil forming process on such a site. In any case,therefore, a name as 'Giant Podzol'
maybemoreappropriateforthesoilthanWhiteSand Regosol.
TERRA PRETA SOIL

Throughout thePlanicieineasternAmazonia therecanbefound patchesofso-called
TerraPretaorTerrapretadoindio(TP;Profile 53).Thisisan upland soilwithathick,
black ordark greytop,containspiecesofartefacts,and isfamed locallyfor its fertility.
GOUROU(1949)mentionsanumberofplaceswherethesoiloccurs.
The patches are invariably small, often not exceeding 1000 m2. They are usually
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located at siteswherethe upland isnearthenavigablewaterways.Theyareespecially
frequent at outer bendsofthe rivers,wherenofloodplainsoccursbetween the water
and the upland,and wherethe waterwaycan bescanned freely. Many ofthe TP patchesoccur at, or near, present-day villagesor towns.Their location impliesthat the
soil predominatesonthe Pleistoceneterraces,notontheplanalto.Itisonlywherethe
lattercloselyapproachesthemainrivers,beingbanded byonlynarrowstripsoflower
terraces, that patches of TP maybefound on its edges.Thelatter isthecaseinthe
Santarem-Belterra area, wherethe planalto edges provide for an excellent viewover
thearea oftheconfluence of the riversTapaj6s and Amazonas.Thepatchesof TP on
Belterra Estatehavebeenmapped(cf. Fig.20)1.OneasternMaraj6 islandtheTPsoilis
found, likewise as small patches,on the ridgy elevations (tesos)within general lowlandandonthehighestpartsofcontinuouslowupland.
Apparently, all TP profiles contain, in their dark toplayer and/or just below this,
piecesof artefacts, invaryingfrequency. Theycan beidentified withceramicsofpreColumbianIndiantribes(cf. HILBERT, 1955).Thefantasyemployedinproducingthese
ceramicsisillustratedinPhoto 17.
Itcanbetakenforcertainthatthepatcheswereoccupied bytheformer Indianpopulation of Amazonia.Those smallgroupsof wild Indiansstill inexistencetoday,have
beendriven far away from the meansof communication and the populationcentres.
Fig. 20 Mapade solosdo Estahelecimentode Belterra no baixorioTapajos{executado por Jost BENITO
SAMPAIO, 1962)

54"55 W

KLS = Kaolinilic Latosolic Sand,'Areia Latosolica Caolinitica
KYL« = Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol, medium
textured La/oso/o Amarelo Caoliniiico, de texluramedia
K.YU* = Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol, very
heavy textured,Lawsolo
Amarelo Caoliniiico, de
texturamuitopesada
TP = Terra Preta
TM = Terra Mulatta

Fig. 20 Soil mapof Belterra EstateonthelowerTapajos river{executedby J. B. SAMPAIO, 1962)
') The mapping unit Terra Mulatta (TM), which is characterised by a slightly less dark
topsoilthanthe TP(TerraPreta)andthe absenceofartefacts,occursin abroadbandaround
several of theTPpatches. It seemslikely that thissoil has obtained itsspecific properties
from long-lasting cultivation. The gardens around the former Indian villages were probably situated here. No analytical data are however available concerning these TM soils,
which have not been observed outside theSantarem - Belterra planalto.
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At the time of the first European penetration, however, the then populous Indian
tribes used to dwell in well developed communities on dry terrains along the water
ways,which werethe best sitesforfishing,hunting and warfare strategy (cf. MILLER,
1954)v.
There havebeenmany discussionsonthe subject ofthe originof theTPfertility (cf.
GOUROU, 1949).Thefollowingtwohypothesespredominate:
1. The Indianschosethesesettlementsbecauseofhighernatural fertility ofthesoil.
2. The present day fertility issolely due to prolonged Indian occupation. Previously,
thesoilswerenobetterthanthesurroundingones.
Onlythesecond hypothesiscanbetheright one,for thefollowing reasons:
a. ThetextureoftheTPprofiles isvarying,butalwayscomparabletothat ofimmediatelysurrounding soils(usually moreor less sandy;sometimesconcretionary, orvery
clayeyasonBelterraEstate).
b. The composition of the clay fraction of the TP profiles is identical to that of the
surrounding soils. It consists very predominantly of kaolinite (Ki values between
1.7-2.0;Krvaluesabove1.5).*
c. The deeper subsoil(Chorizon) and the substratum ofthe TP profiles are thesame
asthoseofthesurroundingsoils.
Apparently, theTPsoilisa kind of 'kitchen-midden', whichhasacquired its specific
fertility, notably much Calcium and Phosphorus,from dung,household garbage,and
the refuse (bones) of hunting and fishing. For detailed discussion of the TP fertility
please refer V.3.1.2.
THE PLEISTOCENE TERRACES OF WESTERN AMAZONIA

Only a limited number of actual data is available on the soils of the terrains with
Pleistocene influence inthewestern part ofAmazonia, thearea westof Manaus.IndicationsarethattheprincipialsoilsaresimilartothoseofeasternAmazonia. However,
thetexturesseemtobe,onthewhole,heavierandthesandfractionfiner,atleastinthe
area between the rivers Solimoes and Madeira (cf. the textural data of MARBUT and
MANIFOLD, 1926,and Fig. 18for the area concerned).Onlyinthearea alongthe Rio
Negrothetexturesarebelievedtoberelativelylight.
Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol(,Ortho),ratherheavyorheavytextured(KYLrA, KYL*)
probably predominate. Rather heavy or heavy textured Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,
intergrade toRedYellowPodzolicsoil(KYL-RP)and Kaolinitic YellowLatosol, intergrade toGround WaterLateritesoil(KYL-GL, orPlanosolicLatosol;cf. III.2)- seem
') For southern Brasil such patches are not known. This may be because of nomadic
living conditions of the former tribes in that region. The Amazon tribes, in contrast, are
supposedtohavebeenofamoresedentary predisposition ortohavereturned repeatedly to
old dwelling sites.
*)Other Ki and Krdata are to beexpected for patches of TP in the non-Planicie part of
Amazonia.
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Folo18 OterracosuperiordaunidadedeterraCandiru. Asuperficiede'plinthite''fossil4parcialmente
enierradasobumacamadadeargiladeBellerraremodelada,deumaespessurade1 a2melros. £notdvel
o arranjoverticaldos elementos concreciondrios (tipo Ipixuna)naparte superior da camadade'plinthite'fossil,aaltura domartelo.Tambe'm 4caraterislicoofim abruptodacamada deargiladeBellerra.
Adireilaextremavise aescarpadoterraco(BR-14,km140m.oum.)
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/VHMO18 The upper terraceof theland-unit Candiru. The surface offossil plinthiteisfor apartburied
underaoneto two metresthick layerofreworkedBellerraclay.Noteworthyistheverticalarrangement
oftheconcretionaryelements (Ipixuna type) intheuppermostpart ofthefossilplinthite layer, which is
at the heightof thehammer. Also characteristic is the sudden endof the layer of Bellerra clay.The
scarpoftheterracecanbeseenat thefar right (BR-14,km 140ca.)

tobealsoratherfrequent,thelatterfor instanceatTefe.Itissupposedthatsoilgroup5
of MARBUTand MANIFOLD(1926)whichconsistsof'veryfinesandyloamswithreddish
or reddish yellow friable clay subsoils'(cf Fig. 18),largely appliesto the three mentioned soils.Alsowelldeveloped Ground WaterLaterite soil(GL)isapparently rather
frequent, especiallybetweentheriversMadeiraand Puriis.It is,foi instance,themain
soil of the extensive savannahs of Humaita - Labrea, as described by BRAUN and
RAMOS(1959).Therecan belittledoubt that soilgroup4of MARBUTand MANIFOLD,
which consists of 'clays and clay loams with heavy, imperfectly oxidised clay soils
usuallyatadepthoftwofeet orless'referslargelytoGround Water Lateritesoils.
Ground Water(Humus)Podzol(GP)isalsopresent.It is,for instance,thesoilofthe
caatingaamazonicaoftheupper RioNegro(VIEIRAand FILHO 1961;cf.IV.1.2.2).
Concretionary soilsseemtohavea restrictedoccurrence,incontrast to thesituation
ineasternAmazonia(cf MARBUTand MANIFOLD,1926;p.434).
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III.3.5 TheSoilsoftheHoloceneterrains
AstothesoilsoftheHoloceneterrains in eastern Amazonia, many data are assembledinthestudyof SUTMOLLER et ah (1964),and in the related report of SOMBROEK
(1962b).Summarisingthefollowing canbesaid:
On thevarzeas,intermittendly poorly drained and non-peaty soils,classified asLow
HumicGley soil(LHG;Profile 49)or HumicGleysoil(HG; Profile 50)predominate.
Also GroundWater Laterite-like soilis found. Well or moderately well-drained soil
from recentalluvium,Alluvialsoil,seemstoberestrictedtosmallareasfarupstreamof
themainrivers(cf.aportionofmappingunitFofAppendix2).
Thesoilsoftheigaposarepermanentlypoorlydrained,often peatyandnormallyvery
acid.TheyareBogsoil,HalfBogsoiland Humic Gleysoil, intergrade toGroundWater
Podzol(cf. SOMBROEK,1962a).
The bottom lands within grass-covered upland, which physiographically are related
to the igapos,werefound to have HumicGleysoil,Uplandphase (HG,u; Profile 51).
A sizeable area with this soilhas been mapped near Braganga, as 'Glei Humico',by
FILHOetal.(1963).
AlongtheOceancoastandineasternMarajo islandthelowlandsoilsarecharacterisedbysalinityand/orapredominanceofNa+orMg++attheadsorptioncomplex.They
aregroupedtogetherasSalineandAlkalisoils(for instance Solonetz, Coastal phase
(Sol,c; Profile52).
Themassapeterrainshavewell developed Ground WaterLateritesoil(GL;Profile3).
Also other Early Holocene terrains have such soil. In part, they intergrade to Low
HumicGleyorHumicGleysoil{cf.Profiles 11 and13).

III.4 SoilAssociationsand Land-Units
The above described soils may occupy stretches large enough to be mapped on the
scaleofareconnaissance soilsurvey.Usuallyhowever,theyoccurtogetherwithother
soils, with or without a specific pattern: soil associations and undifferentiated soil
units. The soil association is a group of defined and named taxonomic soil units,
regularlygeographicallyassociatedinadefined proportionalpattern.Ifthetaxonomic
unitsdo not occur in a regular geographic association, or ifthey arenot defined, the
mappablegroupisanundifferentiatedsoilunit(SOILSURVEYMANUAL,1951).
Asoilassociation or an undifferentiated unit may occur on one and the sametopographicunit,forinstanceaterrace.AnexampleistheassociationofKaoliniticYellow
Latosol (,Ortho), heavy textured (KYL^), Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade
to Dark Horizon Latosol, heavy textured ( K Y L - D H L A ) and Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol, intergrade to Ground Water Laterite soil, heavy textured ( K Y L - G L A )
whichoccursontheplanaltoeastofPortoVelho.
Anexampleofanundifferentiated unitononeterraceistheoccurrence of Kaolinitic
YellowLatosol(,Ortho),mediumtextured (KYLm),KaoliniticYellow Latosol, Com178

Folo19 A basedoterragosuperiordaunidadedeterraCandiru. Ossedimentoscaoliniticosnao consolidadosqueocorremporbaixodacamadade'plinthite'fossil,podemmostrarpinturaspeculiaresemcortes
de estradafundos. Isto 4 devidoaos diferentes coloridos das camadas sedimentdrias, provavelmente
devidas a aguafredtica quepassa,ricaem dxidosde/erro. Estaspartes vermelhasnaoendurecemem
poucosanos (BR-14, km 135m.oum., ladeiradojacare")
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Photo 19 Thebaseoftheupperterraceoftheland-unit Candiru. Theunconsolidatedkaoliniticsediments
thatoccurbelowthecapoffossilplinthite may showpeculiarpictures on deeproadembankments.This
isduetodifferentcolourstainingof thesedimentarylayers,presumablybypassinggroundwaterrichin
ironoxides. Thesedeepreddish layersdonot induratewithinafew years (BR-14, km 135 ca.,crocodile
hill)

pact phase,rather heavytextured (KYL, crh), Ground Water Lateritesoil(GL),and
Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary
phase(RP-K.YL,CR)intheareaeastofthestretch km60-km90oftheGuama-Imperatrizarea(cf.Appendix1).
Usuallyhowever,anassociationorundifferentiated unitcoversseveraltopographical
units which occur in a specific pattern and have each their specific soil, or groupof
soils.Theparentmaterialsofeachofthesetopographicunitsareusuallydifferent. On
thePlaniciepart ofAmazonialittlemorethandifferences intextureareinvolved,but
eveninthatcasetheassociationsofsoilsonarangeofreliefcannot becalleda'catena'
initsstrictsence.ItwouldbeallowedonlywhenadoptingtheEast-African conceptof
thelatter('second-classcatena'of MILNE;cf.SOILSURVEYMANUAL, 1951,p.160).
During thecombined forest inventory soil survey of the Guama-Imperatriz area, it
wasthoughtdesirabletointroducethe'land-unit'.This is defined asatractofcountry
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Foto20 'Jabolis'. £stes monliculossao carateristicos para muitos terrenos coberlos de argila de
BelterranaareaGuamd-Imperatriz.Osmonticulos saoprovavelmente osreslosdeenormes termiteiros,
construidosdurantealgumae'pocadoPleistoceno. Morfomelricalmenteoperfil dosmonliculosnaodifere
notavelmentedodaspartesplanas dosterrenos (BR-I4, km 372m.ou m.)
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Photo20 Jabotis. Thesehummocks are a characteristicfeature of many of the terrainswithBelterra
clay cover in the Guamd-lmperatrizarea. The hummocks arepresumably the relicsof huge termite
mounds,constructedduring a timeof thePleistocene.Morphometrically,thesoilprofileof thehummocks
isnotnoticeablydifferentfrom thatofthefiatpartsoftheterrains(BR-14, km 372ca.)

within which the geologic, topographic and hydrographic elements, the climate, the
pattern of vegetation, and the pattern of soils are approximately uniform. The description of such land-units can give, comprehensively, many data about an area
hitherto completely unknown. An insight into a surveyed area, for the purpose of
planning of forest management or agricultural settling, islikely to be obtained more
readily from comprehensive descriptions of land-units than from the very technical
dataaboutsoilsandsoilassociations.Thisisparticularlylikelysince,atthecommonly
applied levelofclassification, thePlaniciesoilsthemselvesaresimilarinmanyaspects.
The differences in topographical characteristics, and others, arethen very important.
Future detailed soilsurveyscan alsobefacilitated bytaking thecharacteristics of the
land-unitunderconsideration intoaccount.
Aland-unit maycompriseonlyonesoil.Anexample ofthisisthe KaoliniticYellow
Latosol (,Ortho), very heavy textured (KYL„ft), on non-attacked planalto terrain in
the region south-east of Santarem. Usually however, a land-unit coincides with the
area, or part of the area, of an association of soils. In that case the land-unit is not
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Fig.21 Esboco dacomposicaodaunidadedeterraCandiru (paraalegenda, veja o Apendice 4 e Tabela9dapdgina126)
cnlic
SOUS:-

RP-KYL.CR

.

KYL-RP r/p

(B)

KYl-RP rA

RP-KYL^

RP-KYL.CR
. KYL,C„A

RP-KYL.CR

Fig.21 Sketch of theconstitution of theland-unit Candiru (see for legend Appendix4andTable 9 of
page126)

identical with the association, but comprises many more characteristics of the area
concerned.
The three observed 'Associations' of the Caete-Marassume area (cf. Fig. 19and
DAY, 1959) are, in fact, also land-units1, as are the mapping units of the Araguaia
Mahogany area (cf.Appendices 2and 6, and the detailed descriptions in SOMBROEK
and SAMPAIO, 1962).
In the Guama-Imperatriz area, eight land-units have been discerned: Santana,
MedioGuamd, Candiru, Alto Guamd, Cunhanta, Gurupi-mirim, Planalto, Itingaand
Imperatriz(cf. Appendix4,and SOMBROEK,1962a).
As to land-unit Candiru, see Fig.21and thePhotos 18, 19and20. A smallportion
ofthe areaofthisland-unitisgiveninAppendix3.

l

) As real associations the Pitor6 and Maracassume ones are, as DAY himself states,
practically identical. Their separation largely took place because of the difference in the
composition of the vegetative cover.
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IV TheSoilsandthe VegetativeCover

INTRODUCTION

Animportant partoftheAmazonsoilstudiesbyFAOtechnicansconcerned therelationships between the soilsand the natural vegetativecover. Infact, theauthor's specific duty wastocooperate closely with the FAO/SPVEA Forest Inventory team. His
task was to establish to what degree differences in vegetative cover, as encountered
during the forest inventories, can be ascribed to differences in edaphic conditions.
Suchastudy necessarily impliesthe recognition and evaluation oftheinfluence ofthe
non-edaphicfactorsclimateand man.
Thedata collected onedaphicandnon-edaphicfactors and thoseonvegetativecover
areincompleteandonlycoverasmallpercentageoftheenormousareathat constitutes
Amazonia.Thedataonthevegetativecoverarealsooflimitedvalueforthepurposeof
thestudy ofplant-soil relationships,sinceitwasnot possibletoapply methodsofecologicalresearch proper.
For athorough study,a clearpictureoftheposition ofthevariouscomponents(tree
species,palms, climbers and creepers,epiphytes, shrubs) in the total structure of the
tropical forest isaprerequisite.Therelativecompetitionstrength ofthesecomponents
directly determines the timber volume. Tree species themselves vary much in their
reaction to conditions of micro climate,whether it be radiation, light, heat or humidity.Somespeciesneedfull sunlight, or associated conditions,during theirentire life,
someonlywhentheyareyoung.Othersdonotneedfull sunlight,orcannotevenstand
it,during apart or thewholeoftheir life.Commonly,two maingroupsofspeciesare
discerned: 'light-demanding' or 'intolerant' trees (upper-storey trees), and 'shadebearing' or'tolerant'trees(under-storey trees).The average life cycleofspeciesvaries
considerably.Thereareseveralnaturalcausesofdecayanddeath:oldage,smothering,
direct or indirect windfall, sunburn, attack by (micro) flora or fauna. On the other
hand, a number of species require a special soil micro flora (Mycorrhizae)for their
development. Thegeographical distribution ofa speciesdependsnot only onclimate,
man and soil conditions, but alsoonthe lengthof timeelapsedsince it first appeared
somewhere in the hileia, and the rate of distribution. The latter is directly related
to the mobility of the seeds. Possibly connected with this is the tendency of some
speciestogrow inpatchesorcolonies,ofvaryingsize.
Although HEINSDU^(1957, 1960) and PITT (1961) give many notes on the position of tree species in the total structure of the Amazon forest units, systematic researchinthisrespectisstilllacking.
Theforest inventoriesweremeant onlytoobtain, inashort time,generaldata on the
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economic value of the primevalforest cover over large areas (cf. HEINSDIJK and MIRANDA BASTOS, 1963).Its sampling units therefore comprise only about 0.03%of the
forest covered land surface underconsideration. Withinasample unit,onlytreeswere
considered, and onlythosewithaDBH (diameteratbreast height)largerthan0.25m.
Onlythe merchantable bole,i.e.the part ofthe stem belowthefirstmajor branching,
wasconsidered in assessingthe grosstimber volume.Tree species with characteristic
thinstemstherefore,andthosewithcharacteristic lowbranching,figurewithrelatively
lowtimber volume in the inventory tables.Stretches with swampforest or secondary
forest were not sampled. Areas with savannah were avoided. Likewise patches of
savannah-forest and shrub-forest werenot sampled, asitwasassumed that such patcheswouldnotcontaintreeswithDBHlargerthan0.25m.
Inviewofthenearabsenceofpublisheddataonplant-soilrelationshipsinAmazonia,
and the windingupoftheFAO/SPVEA forest inventory- soilsurveyprogramme,the
conclusions of this programme are discussed in thepresentchapter,though inmany
casesonewould have preferred to await more definite and adequate data.

IV.1TheUplandswithForestCover
IV.1.1 Evaluation ofNon-Edaphic Factors
IV.1.1.1 TheInfluenceofthe Climate
It islikelythat the difference inclimatebetweenthenorthwestern part of Amazonia
andthecentral and eastern parts(cf. Fig.2)isresponsible for someofthe differences
betweenthe general vegetative coversofthe uplands inthose parts.Thisissuggested
bythe phytogeographic data of DUCKEand BLACK (1954)asrelated in1.5. Thesedifferences apply not only to the timber volume and the occurrence of tree species, but
alsoto thecomposition oftheundergrowth. For instance,itwasobserved that within
the 'pocket' area with Af climate around Belem(cf. Fig.2),epiphytes are rather frequent onthetreestemsintheupland forests. Inregionsoutside this pocket,with Am
climate,epiphytesarefound inconsiderable quantities inthe patches offorest on the
permanentlywaterloggedigapoparts,butarepracticallyabsentintheforestsoftheuplands.It issupposed that theabsenceofepiphytes inthe latter isdueto adrop inthe
relative humidity inthetree layer duringthe dry season.The plantscan only flourish
>ithe igapo parts, where the waterlogging of the soil prevents such a drop. The absence or presence of epiphytes in upland forests may givean indication of the local
climateinareaswhereweather recordingstationsare absent.
TIMBER VOLUME

Higher annual amounts of rain and a more regular distribution of the rainfall over
theyear(Figs.3and4)apparently doesnotimplyahighermean grosstimbervolume,
edaphic conditions being constant. The FAO/SPVEA forest inventories apply to the
Planiciefor a large part, and the freely draining soilsof thissection ofAmazonia are
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similar to a large degree (cf. III.3.4). As Fig. 22 shows, the highest timber volumes
(inventory units Planalto I, Planalto II, Planalto II Baixo, Portel, and especially
Caxiuana)arefound inastretchwithabout2000mmrainfall and afairly welldefined
dry season.In awesterly directionthemean grosstimber volumedecreases, although
the rainfall ishigher and also more regularly distributed over the year. In the area
wheretheAmazon enters Brazil,thetimber volume on the uplands isstilllower(100
m3/ha ca.;unpublished data of FAO/SPVEA Mission about the Benjamin Constant
area), although total rainfall isnearly 3000mm and a dry season isabsent. Thedescription by DUCKE and BLACK (1954) of their 'Norte' region (cf. Fig. 13), much of
whichislocatedinasectionofthePlanfciewith Af climate,also pointstoarelatively
lowtimbervolume(for instance:'lesshightreesthanelsewhereinthehileia').
Goingfrom thementionedstretchwithmaximalmeangrosstimbervolumeineasterly and south-easterly directions, the timber wealth begins to decrease substantially
onlyinthetransition zonetowardsthesavannahsofNorth-EasternBrazil.Inthiszone
the dry season becomes fairly pronounced (4 months with less than 50mm rainfall
each, although total annual rainfall isstill,probably, about 2000mm).Thisdecrease
intimber wealthwasstudied in the Guama-Imperatriz area.The fact that the timber
volumeinthesouthern partofthisarea(inventoryunitA^ailandia)isverylowincomparison with that of areas north and northwest, must be largely due to a different
distribution oftherainfall overtheyear.Thisis,becausethesoilsaresimilaroridentical,and planalto partswith Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,veryheavytextured (KYL„A)
intheareaoftheinventoryunitA^ailandiahaveadistinctlylowertimbervolumethan
planalto parts with the same soil in the area of the inventory unit Liga^ao.That the
timber volume in this region decreases with increasing seasonal drought is also
illustrated by the fact that in the southern half of the Guama-Imperatriz area steep
slopesfacing theeast,viz.thedirectionoftherains,generallyhaveabetterforest cover
thanthosefacingthewest.Thelatter often bearalowvegetation largelyconsistingof
shrubs. This phenomenon has not been observed in the areas of the inventory units
nearertotheAmazon.
Alsothetimbervolumesituation intheinventory unitsPiria,Gurupi,and Maracassume reflects the influence of an increasingly pronounced dry season. Although the
areasoftheunitsPiriaandMaracassumehavethesamemainwelldrainedsoil,namely
the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,medium textured (KYLm) of the Associations Pitor6
and Maracassume respectively (cf.Fig. 19),there isa substantial difference in timber
volumebetweenbothunits.1
Aswillbediscussed below (IV.1.2), many differences intimber volume between the
x

) DAY (1959) suggests that a larger extraction of timber throughout the years in the
Maracassume unit may account for the difference. GLERUM(1960) however states that this
extractionconcernsonlytheCedro(Cedrelaodorata) andtheAndiroba(Carapdguianensis).
The first species'contributes generally, and also in the Piria unit, hardly anything to the
grosstimber volume of the Amazon forests. The occurrence of the second species is only
slightly higher in the PiriS unit than in the Maracassume unit (6.6 m'/ha and 4.3m"/ha
respectively).
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Fig. 22 Invenidrios Florestais e Reservas Florestais. Extrato de MIRANDA BASTOS (1958), HEINSDIJK
(1957,1958a, 1958b, 1958c), GLERUM (1960,1962), GLERUM and SMIT(1962a, 1962b) eHEINSDIJK and
MIRANDA BASTOS (1963)

Forest inventory units, with mean gross timber volume in m'/ha
Unidadesde inventdrio florestal, comvolume medio de madeira bruta em m'lha
Established or proposed forest (production) reserves, andsilviculture centres
Reservas florestais (derenda). ecentros de si/vicultura
FOREST INVENTORY UNITS/Unidades de Inventdrio Florestal

0. Amapari-Matapi-Cupixi; 1.Capim;2.Acara; 3.Belem-Sul;4.Cameta-oueste; 5.Portel;6Caxiuana; 7.Flanco II; 8.Planalto IIbaixo cipoal; 9.Planalto IIbaixo; 10. Planalto II; 11. FlancoI;
12. Planalto I; 13.Arapiuns; 14. Maues; 15.Canhuma; 16.Piria; 17.Gurupi; 18.Maracassume;
19. Santana;20. Candini; 21. Medio Guama; 22.Alto Guama; 23. Ligagao; 24. A?ailandia; 25. Tocantins (Ucuuba); 26. Araguaia (Mogno)
Fig. 22 Forest Inventories andForest Reserves. Extracted from MIRANDA BASTOS (1958), HEINSDIJK
(1957,1958a, 1958b, 1958c), GLERUM (1960,1962), GLERUM and SMIT (1962a, 1962b) and HEINSDIJK
and MIRANDA BASTOS (1963)

various inventory units may beascribed todifferences insoil qualities. Nevertheless,
the above comparison with climatical conditions gives a tentative conclusion that
highest timber volumes ofthe Planicie may befound inthose areas where the total
annual rainfall isnotexcessively high andashort relatively dryseason exists. Only
whenthisdry seasonbecomes pronounced (four ormore monthswith lessthan 50mm
rainfall each) itmay haveanegative effect onthe growth ofthe forest.
OCCURRENCE OF INDIVIDUAL TREE SPECIES

Anumber ofthedifferences established inoccurrence oftreespeciesarealsolikelyto
beduetodifferences inclimate,inparticular asregardstheamount and distribution of
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rainfall. Comparison of the species composition of the unit Acailandia, which has a
fairly pronounced dry season, with those of inventory units located north and northwest of it confirms this impression (cf. GLERUM and SMIT, 1962a). Many species
found inoneor moreofthelatter unitsareabsent,orsparselypresent,intheA<jailandia unit, although the soilsare comparable, and in parts even identical. This applies,
for instance, to the Angelim pedra(Hymenolobium excehum) and the Pau amarelo
(Euxylophoraparaensis),A few species, such as theJutai-acu (Hymenaea courbaril),
haveahighertimber volume perha intheAcailandia unit than inthe unitswith aless
pronounced dryseason.
Afurther example isfound in the Araguaia Mahogany area, which has a relatively
lowtotalannualrainfall (about 1700mm)andapronounced dryseason.Insomeparts
ofthisarea,thesoilisfully comparabletothoseofthePlaniciepartofAmazonia.This
applies to the Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand, Forest phase (KLS, F; cf. Appendix 2),
which occurs also in the region directly south and southeast of Santarem, in the
centre ofthevalley.Thecomposition oftheforest cover inthetwolocalitiesisneverthelessverydifferent. Thetype 1 'highforest, closed canopy,nomahogany'andtype2
'high forest, closed canopy, dominant tree species: Umirl (Humiriafloribunda),no
mahogany* of GLERUM and SMIT (1962b) may be compared with the unit Flanco I
of HEINSDIJK(1957).Manyspeciesofthe Flanco I unit arenotfound intheforests on
the same soil in theAraguaia Mahogany area, while a few found in the former unit
occur more frequently inthe latter. Absent, or nearly absent, inthe Araguaia Mahoganyarea arespeciessuchasthe Abiuranas(Pouteriaspp.), the Macaranduba (Manilkera huberi)and Maparajuba (Manilkeraparaensis) and the Freijos (Cordia spp.);
theseare specieswhichform the bulk ofthecanopy inthe Planicieforests. At least a
numberofthesedifferences mustbeduetothedifference inclimate.
The fact that somespeciesare more frequent inregionswitha lower annual rainfall
and/or more pronounced dry season does not necessarily imply that they actually
growbetter undertheseconditions.It may bethat theyonlyendure a restricted moisturesupply better than other species,withthe result that they are better ableto withstandcompetition foraplaceinthe forest.
IV.1.1.2 TheInfluenceofMan
Although Amazonia as a whole isvery sparsely populated, it is possible to discern
severaltracesofanthroprogenic influence on thecharacteristics of its forests.
SECONDARY FORESTS

The influence of man is of course very clearly visible in the areas with secondary
forests (for theirlocation cf. Fig. 12).Youngsecondary forest (capocira)can berecognized easily on aerial photographs, as well as in thefield.The first is often difficult
withveryoldsecondary forest (capoeirao),but for thetrained eyethedifferences from
primeval forest are clearly visible in thefield. DUCKE and BLACK (1954)givedata on
the differences in composition of the secondary forests, whether regenerating after
fellingonly,orafter fellingand burning.
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SELECTIVE CUTTING

Also seemingly primeval forest may have undergone anthropogenic influence, for
instance by selectivecutting of certain very valuable tree species.This applies to the
Mafaranduba(Manilkerahuberi),a treeoften present inlargequantities,which iscut
for its latex (HEINSDUK, 1958a). Forests are often penetrated very deeply for cutting
therarePaurosa (Aniba roseodora), which renders oil used in the perfume industry (HEINSDUK, 1958C). The sameapplies to the rare Cedro (Cedrela odorata),which
hasveryvaluabletimber (HEINSDUK, 1957;GLERUM, 1960).
HEINSDUK (1960) notes, in agreement with observations elsewhere (Surinam), that
forests in regions which have long been under man's influence (occasional cutting of
trees, largeareas of secondary forest nearby) often have more treesofcertain species
than forests not influenced by man, but with otherwise similar growing conditions.
ThisappliestothespeciesCupiuba(Coupiaglabra) andthe Quarubas(Vochysiaceae),
andisthecasewith the inventory units Belem-suland Cameta-ouest, both 'anthropogenefades*ofthePouteriaassociation(</.1.5.1.2).
INDIANS

Theoriginal inhabitantsofAmazonia,theAmer-Indians,arelikelytohaveexerteda
considerable influence upon the Amazonian forests. These people were, apparently,
far from insignificant in number in pre-Columbian times. They used to dwell, in
sizeablecommunities,alongvery manyofthe navigable riversand rivulets(cf. discussionson'Terra Preta'in1II.3.4).Indicationsoftheirinfluence arepresentfor instance
in the area south of Santarem, where many Indian settlements are known to have
existed (cf. Fig. 20).All the forest in this area was mapped, after aerial photograph
analysis, as 'cipoalic forest east of Belterra' thus distinguishing it from the real (?)
primeval forest east of the area (HEINSDUK, 1957).Thevisual impression ofthe forest
partsontheBelterraestateitself isdistinctlydifferent from thatoftheforest at Curuauna centre, although both are growing on identical soil namely Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol, veryheavytextured (KYLrji).
Piecesofcharcoal inthesoilmightalsoindicateformer Indian influence. Inthisconnection it should be mentioned that in all of three profile pits dug under Planalto II
forest at the Curua-una centre (cf. the numbers 112, 303 and 304 of Fig. 11) there
^ere found piecesof charcoal.These pieces mostly occurred at a depth of about 150
cm,and weresurrounded bybakedclay.Onemaydeducethatextensiveburningofthe
forest took place in former days. It isunlikely that lightning is thecause of this. It is
truethat burningoftaprootsafter atreeisstruck bylightning sometimesoccurs,but
suchfireseatswouldnotspreadoveranextensivearea(incontrasttotheconditionson
thelower, sandy terrains,with Flanco I forest, intentionally started fires of artificial
clearingsonthis planalto stretch do not penetrate into adjacent forest parts). Human
interference is therefore likely. This must have taken place long ago, because the
Present day planalto forest hasoneofthe highest mean grosstimber volumes known
for Amazonia and hashitherto beenconsidered asreal primeval. Large-scale burning
bya former Indian population istherefore likely to have occurred on the planalto of
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Curua-una centre.It maybenotedthat asmallpatchofTerra Preta,whichiscertain
indicator offormer Indian settling,isfound at theriverside(point AofthecrosssectioninFig. 11).
TABOCAL

Apeculiar example ofhuman influence ontheforest cover becameapparent during
thesurveyof the Guama-Imperatrizarea.Asreported in1.5.1.2,aspecialforest type,
calledtabocal, isfound intheheadwaterregion oftheGurupi,whereitoccupiesbroad
bands alongthe river and itstributaries (cf. Fig.23).The composition and the gross
timber volume of the forests north, west and south of the tabocal-covered area, as
wellasofthepatchesofforest withinthistabocal,areapproximatelyuniform. Southof
theSerradeGurupimorepalmsarefound thanintheotherpartswithforest, butallof

Fig. 23 Vegetacao nas cabeceiras do rio Gurupi.
De GLERUM and SMIT (1962a)

High forest
Mata alia
Shrubby creeper forest
with Guadua spp.
Tabocal

Fig. 23 Vegetation in the headwater region of
the Gurupi river. From GLERUM and SMIT
(1962a)
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it belongstothe inventory unit Acailandia.Thesoilsofthetabocal-covered parts are
neither physically nor chemically different from those under forest cover {cf. data of
SOMBROEK,1963a).Apparently,theGuaduaspeciesofthetabocal dieafter twoorthree
years.During the pronounced dry seasonthedeadstakesareverysusceptableto burning. It was observed that,duringthatseasonifburningisinitiatedatonespot,the fire
sweepsveryrapidly over enormous areas of tabocal, also consuming considerable
partsof adjoining, relativelypooranddry,forest.The Guadua species have an extensive,fireresistentrootstock,and thetabocalvegetationtherefore canre-establish itself
fully after burning. The burned forest parts,however,do not regenerate asreadily
under theexistingclimaticconditions.Theresultisagradualenlargement of thearea
coveredwithtabocal.
It issupposed that anthropogenic factors have stimulated, if not caused, the occurrence oftabocal vegetation inthe region.Thefacts that haveleadto this supposition
are: the geographic distribution of tabocal; the uniformity of the adjoining forested
parts; theequality ofthe soilsboth under tabocal and underforest; the behaviour of
the vegetation under influence of burning, and the reported existence of considerable
former,andlocallypresent-day,settlingofIndiansalongtheheadwatersoftheGurupi.
Indians have always used bamboo stakes,for arrows and other purposes. Probably
theGuaduaspecieswerealreadyaconstituent oftheprimevalvegetation,buttheirpresent occurrence asthe dominant speciesover a largearea isbelieved to bedueto the
burningpracticesofIndians.Thetabocaltherefore isa'fire-subclimax'.

IV.1.2 SoilsandForest Characteristics
Nearlyallforest inventoryareasarelocatedinthePlanicie.Ithasalreadybeenshown
in II.2.2and III.3.4 that the freely draining soilsof the Planiciearesimilar to a large
degree, at the applied level of classification. Any differences in forest characteristics
within anarea of uniform climaticconditions and non-existent or uniform anthropogene influences, are therefore apt to show a correlation with lower category soil differences. Amongthese are the moisture holding capacity, thetotal availableamounts
ofthevariousplant nutrients,andthepenetration possibilitiesfor roots.Thesequalitiesdepend on such factors asthesoiltexture,thecompactnessofthesubsoil,andthe
presence of plinthitic materials.Thecoinciding ofdifferences in forest characteristics
withdifferences intheselatterfactors arediscussed below.Theexactcausalfactors of
eachoftheestablishedcoincidencesremainsoften uncertain.
Among the differentiating forest characteristics, the gross timber volume and the
occurrenceofindividualtreespeciesareconsideredinparticular.
IV.1.2.1Land-UnitsandForestInventory Units
As related in 1.5.1.2,the geographical boundaries of FAO/SPVEA forest inventory
unitswerenot solelyestablished on thedifferentiating characteristics oftheforests itself,butto adegreealsoonthetopography and thesoils.Ontheother hand,thegeo189

Table11 Forestinventory unitsandland-unitsintheCuamd-lmperatrizarea
Forest
inventory
unit
unidadede
inventario
florestal

Mean gross
Salient tree
Number
timbervolume :
species
oftrees
perha
perha
numerode volumemedio
especies
drvores
demadeira
dedrvores
porha
brutaporha
satienies

Peculiarities

Landunit

Mainsoils
(<•/.Table9)

peculiaridades

unidade
deterra

solosprincipals
(cf.Tabela9)

Santana

106

152.5

Acapu (Voua- Locally
Santana
capoua ameri- anthropocana)
genic influences
influencias
antropogenicasem algunslocal's

KYL m
RP-KYL, CR
(Mae do Rio)

Medio Guama

108

161.2

Medio
Guama

KYLm
KYL,Crft
RP-KYL, CR
(Ipixuna)

Candiru

124

191.6

Candiru

KYL-RPM

Pau amarelo
(Euxylophora
paraensis)

RP-KYL, CR
(Ipixuna)

Pau roxo
(Pellogyne
lecointei)
Quaruba
(Vochysia
maxima)

graphical boundaries of land-units were established, in part, on the local pattern of
vegetation(cf.definition ofland-unitinIII.4).Therefore,acomparison betweeninventory unit and land-unit always gives a correspondence. For the Guama-Imperatriz
area, the geographical boundaries of the inventory units coincide completely with
those oftheland-units.Acomparison betweentheforest data andthesoildata ofthis
areaisgiven,summarised,inTable 11.
The land-units under consideration are,for the most part, concerned with associations oftwo or three main soils.It cantherefore besaid that a degree of relationship
between the forest growth and the soilshas beenestablished for the Guama-Imperatrizarea.Thisistrue,eventhough theover-alldifferences goingfrom North to South
maybeascribedlargelytoadifference inclimate,aspreviouslydiscussed.Thatfor this
area no relationship whatsoever hasbeen established between acertain identified soil
andoneormorecharacteristicsoftheforest growingonit,iswithoutdoubtduetothe
systemofforestinventory.Ifthetotalstructureofthevegetativecoverhadbeenstudied
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Table 11 continued/Tabela 11 continuada
Forest
inventory
unit
unidadede
inventdrio
florestal
Alto Guama

Ligacao

Agailandia

Number
Mean gross
of trees
timbervolume
perha
perha
numerode volumemedio
drvores
demadeira
porha
brutaperha
94

101

51

121.1

138.0

61.6

Salient tree
species

Peculiarities

Landunit

especies
dedrvores
salientes

peculiaridades

unidade
deterra

Cedro
(Cedrela
odorata)

Many
'cipoalic'
parts

Breu preto
(Protium
opacum)

muitaspartescipodlicas

Angelim Pedra
(Hymenolobium
excelsum)

Cedro
(Cedrela
odorata)
Jutai-agu
(Hymenaea
courbaril)
Itauba
(Mezilaurus
itauba)

Locally
'cipoalic'
parts
partes
cipodlicas
em alguns
locais

Alto
Guama

Main soils
(cf.Table9)
solosprincipal's
(cf.Tabela9)

K.YL, cVh
RP-KYL,*
RP-KYL, CR
(Paragominas)

Cunhanta KYL m
RP-KYLrft
RP-KYL, CR
(Campinho)
Planalto

KYL t *

Gurupimirim

RP-KYLr»

Locally
Itinga
KYL»
'cipoalic'
KYLt*
parts
KRLm
partescipodlicasem ,
t r f 2 ; iCRLm
algunslocals
RM
'Tabocal'
parts frequently
tabocais
frequentes

Tabela 11 Unidades deinventdrioflorestaleunidadesdeterranaarea Guamd-Imperatriz

(apracticalimpossibility),and thedata from individual,orpartsofindividual,inventory sampling units had been compared with the soil inloco,then certainly several
relationshipscouldhavebeenshown.
IV.1.2.2 SoilsandTimber Volume
The grosstimber volume of aforest willbecome of special interest onceit iseconomicallypossiblefor thepulpand paper industrytoutilisealloragreatnumber ofthe
tree species from,the highly mixed tropical forest. When forested areas are being
considered for agricultural settlement,thestandingtotaltimberisalsoofimportance;
itnormally determinesa good deal ofthe amount oforganic matter that becomesin191

corporated into the soil at the time of clearing. The timber volume may also be
handled as a guide for the productivity of a soil. For these reasons it is not only of
purely scientific, but also ofpractical value,to consider the relationship between soil
andgrosstimbervolume,ifany.
SOIL TEXTURE

Within the northern part of the Guama-Imperatriz area, the soil with the highest
mean grosstimber volumeisthe deeply friable, porousand well-rooted, ratherheavy
texturedsoilwhichisclassified asKaoliniticYellowLatosol,intergradeto RedYellow
Podzolicsoil(KYL-RPrft).Thisisamainsoiloftheland-unitCandiru,whichcoincides
with theforest inventory unit Candiru. Thegrosstimber volumeoftheforest on this
soilisestimated tobe200to250m3/ha,against100to200m3/hafor theother mainsoil
occurringintheareaofthelandunit:RP-KYL,CR(Ipixuna).
The variation of timber volume with the texture of soils otherwise approximately similar was studied fairly closely by HEINSDIJK (1957) in the western half of the
Tapajos-Xingu inventoryarea.Theconditionsofclimateandanthropogenic influence
are approximately uniform in this area. The differences in soil texture are very outstanding and consistent. The soils are namely either Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, very
heavytextured (KYL„A), orKaolinitic LatosolicSand(KLS).Theformer isthesoilof
the planalto parts and the latter the soil of practically alltheterrain below thislevel
(flanco parts).The boundaries ofthe forest inventory units in the area coincide with
theboundaries ofthetwomentionedsoilunits.Ontheplanaltoofthisarea,theoccurrenceofcipoal(adistortingfactor inthecomparison, seebelow)islimited. HEINSDIJK
(1957)established that the inventory units on the veryheavytextured soilhaveadistinctlyhighermeangrosstimbervolumethantheunitonthelighttexturedsoil(Planalto
Iunitwith227m3/ha.and Planalto II unit with 233 m3/ha against the Flanco I unit
with 132m3/ha).
The very timber-rich Caxiuana unit (271 m3/ha) occurs, according to HEINSDIJK
(1958a), on a 'transition from a planalto to a plain', the highest parts of which are
about 20mabove localriver level.There aresomepartswith savannah or savannahforest coverage in the watershed region; these are most probably sandy (cf.IV.2.2).
Theotherparts,however,especiallythoseatthe easternside,accordingtoindications,
areallsimilarandratherheavytoheavytextured.Actualsoildata havebeengathered
from thenortheastern part,wheretheterrainsarepracticallyflatand 5to 10mabove
local river level. The soil in question is a heavy textured Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol
(KYLA).
In discussing all forest inventory units 1 to 15together, HEINSDIJK (1960) mentions
asa generaltendency, that heavier textured soilshave a higher grosstimber volume.
The basisfor this conclusion are his ownfieldobservations concerning soil textures
(the units 1,4, 7, 11and 13of Fig.22 are believed to be located on 'sandy to pure
sand soils',andtheunits 6,8,9, 10and 12on 'definitely heavysoils').
The above data enable us to draw the tentative conclusion that for the Planicie a
relation exists between soil texture and gross timber volume. The rather heavy and
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Foto21 O aspetodaflarestaalia nossolosdaPlanicie, defdcil penetracao dasraizese relativamente
boa armazenagem de umidade.Para o dosselsobem ostroncoslisosde todas asespessurasefallam
quaseporcompleto oscipds (BR-14, km 130 m.oum.)

Photo21 Theaspectof thehighforest onthePlaniciesoilswhich haveeasypenetrabilityfor roots and
comparativelygoodmoisturestorage.Slenderboles of allsizestowertowards thecanopy, andcreepers
andclimbersarepracticallyabsent(BR-14,km 130ca.)
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heavy textured soils(35-70%< 2micron in the Bhorizon) in particular, lend themselvestosupport forest withahighgrosstimbervolume.Acomparativelyhigh moistureholdingcapacityofthesesoilsisprobablya major reason(cf. V.3.1.1).
SUBSOILCOMPACTNESSANDCIPOAL

That theareas with veryheavytextured freely draining soilstendto havealesshigh
timbervolumethanareaswithsimilarsoilsbut ofslightlylessheavytexture,isrelated
to anoften highercompactness ofthesubsoil ofthe Belterra claysoilsand the occurrence ofcipoal and 'cipoalicforest' (cf.thedescriptions in1.5.1.2).Becauseoftheregularity inoccurrence and the often large expanse of the vegetative types concerned,
thepossibilitythat anormal regeneration phaseoftheadjoining high forest isinvolved,canbediscarded. HEINSDIJK(1957)supposesthecipoalto bea'para-climax'vegetation.
The occurrence of these vegetation typeswas studied in some detail in the GuamaImperatriz area. The completely flat central sections of planalto parts in the stretch
km190-km315(unitLigagao;cf.Photo22)arecoveredwithcipoalor'cipoalic forest'.
The very gently sloping edges, above the escarpment proper, bear however a heavy
forestcover.Thisconsistsofbigtreesandanopenundergrowth whichisnearly devoid
ofcreepersandclimbers.Asimilardifference invegetativecoversoftheedgesand the
central sections occurs on the southernmost planalto parts (stretch km 315-km 420,
forest inventoryunitA$ailandia)althoughthetimbervolumeasawholeismuchlower
there.Thesoilofboththeedgesandthecentralsectionsisthesame,namely Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol,very heavytextured (KYL„ft). Many planalto stretcheswere studied,
andanalyticaldataofseveralprofilescompared.Phycicalandchemicalqualitiesofthe
profiles areaboutidenticalfor bothsites.Onedetectabledifference ishoweverthatthe
central sections may have a conspicuously dark (dark grey to black), crusted, often
irregular and clodded, aquaphobe surface, with an intense activity of termites. The
pH-H 2 0 ofthissurface (field testing)isinvariably slightlyhigher(about 6.0instead of
4.0-5.0) than that ofanon-crusted surface layer,asiscommonontheplanaltoedges.
Laboratory analysis of afew dark surface clodsrevealed a stronger predominance of
Ca ++ inthe adsorption complexthan iscommon for the Planiciesoils.Another small
difference between the profiles on the edges and those on the central sections of the
planalto isthat, on the former, the A t subhorizon isoften not quite asthin (3-5cm
against 2cm).Thecentral sections havealsoa slightly morecompact subsoil(Bhorizon),which manifests itselfinafriable tofirmconsistence incontrast withthe friable
to veryfriable consistence ofthesubsoil at theedges,and a larger resistanceto penetrationwithasoilhammer.
'Cipoalicforest' isofgeneraloccurrence ontheterrainswithreworked Belterra clay
inthestretchkm 150-km 195 oftheGuama-Imperatrizarea.Thesoiloftheseterrains
isclassified asKaolinitic Yellow Latosol,Compact phase,veryheavytextured(K.YL,
Cp»).IthascharacteristicallyaverythinAt subhorizon (0.5-3cm),andiscompact and
ratherfirm,particularly inthe Bhorizon.Thefrequency offallen treesontheterrains
seemstobelargerthanelsewhere.
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Foto22Florestacipodlicanumapartecentralinteiramenteplanadeurn trechode planalto. A ambosos
ladosdestaestradadeflorestarecentementeaberta,vise claramenteafreqiienciadeciposquetrepamas
copasdasdrvores(BR-14,km 295m.ou m.)

Photo22'Cipoalicforest' onacompletelyflatcentralsectionofastretchofplanalto. Onbothsidesofthis
recentlyopenedforest road, thefrequency of climbersupto the tree crowns isclearlyvisible(BR-14,
km 295ca.)

The cipoal on the planalto and on the terrains with re-worked Belterra clay in the
regionbetweentheriversXingiiandTapaj6s(cf. Fig.24)havebeenstudied by HEINSDUK (1957).He observed that under the cipoal the soil surface is much darker than
underthehighforest. Thelocalfarmersconsiderthecipoalpartspreferable for shiftingcultivation.Theauthorwasunabletovisittheseareaswithcipoalproper,butdid
studythelocalchangesinvegetativecoverandsoilqualitiesontheplanaltoatCuruauna centre (cf. Fig. 11).Oneexamined soilprofile islocated on theedgeof planalto
(No. 112),whereverytimber-richforest isfound, withanopenundergrowth.At8km
distancefrom thisedge,another profile (No.303) was examined.The forest there is
slightly different in composition from that of the edge(cf. GLERUM and SMIT, 1960)
andthetimbervolumeisprobablyslightlylower.Athirdexaminedprofileislocatedat
10kmfrom thementionededge(No.304). Thisisanareawherethetimbervolumeis
distinctlylowerandthecompositionoftheforest quitedifferent from thatattheother
sites.Creepersand climbersare rather frequent. Many trees with stilt-roots occur,
forinstancetheAndiroba(Carapaguianensis) whichisoften consideredtobeanigapo
tree.Also,severaltall herbscommonlyfound inigapopartsare present, for instance
Guarumd (Ischinosiphonaruma).Thefrequency offallen treesisremarkable.
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Thesoilprofileattheedgehasaverylooseappearanceinitssubsoil(Bhorizon).The
second profile isalready somewhat dense, and the most interior one is considerably
compact andresistanttopenetration with a soil hammer. Whilethe colour of the Ax
subhorizonsisthesame(browntodarkbrown)inalltreeprofiles,itsthicknessdecreasesfrom 30cmto20cmandto 10cmrespectively.
From the above described comparative observations it istentatively concluded that
cipoal and 'cipoalic forest' grow on those very heavy textured soilsthat have a compact subsoil,and athin Axsubhorizon, in comparison to soilsoftheimmediately surroundings.Owingtothe compactness,the maximum depth of rooting issmaller.The
soilistherefore, asregardstherequirementsoftheforest vegetation,ashallowone,on
whichhightreescannot competewiththeapparently vigorouslygrowingcreepersand
climbers.Probablybothalackofground support for thetrees(fallen trees,stilt-roots)
and alimited moisturesupply duringthedryseason (cf.V.3.1.1)arethecausesofthe
smallcompetition force ofthetrees.Thelocallyfound intensetermiteactivity, crustiness,higherpH and dark colour ofthesuperficial layerisbelieved to beaconsequence
ratherthanacauseofthecipoalgrowth.
Thereareafewfactsthatsupporttheabovetentativeconclusionastothecauseofthe
cipoalandthe'cipoalicforest' onthe Belterraclayterrains.IntheGuama-Imperatriz
area,othertypesofcreeperforest (ingeneralmuchlessvigorousthantheBelterraclay
cipoal) and dense shrub vegetation are often associated with Ground Water Laterite
soil (GL) and Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Compact phase, rather heavy textured
(K.YL,crft). Both soilshaveshallow root penetration, because theyhaveeither an intermittently shallowgroundwaterleveloracompact subsoil.FortheAraguaia Mahogany area, which is outside the Planicie, it has been established that the soils with
cipoaland'cipoalicforest' areofvaryingnaturalfertility, butallo fthemare shallow:
shallowness of the bedrock or of the ground water level.The soils in thisarea which
haveacoverageofclosed-canopy-forest arealsoofvaryingfertility (it is,infact, usually low), but are deep (cf. Appendix 6). Apparently, the occurrence of cipoal or
'cipoalic forest' as opposed to closed-canopy-forest in thisarea islessdetermined by
the chemical than by the physical qualities of the soils. Considering the whole of
Amazonia, it may bea general rule that creeper forests prevail on soils with shallow
rooting,whetherhavingloworhighnatural fertility.
It isevident that it isof much practical importance to study further the factors that
determine the occurrence of forest types with very low timber volume such as the
cipoal.Aprerequisitefor further studyisasound plant-ecological classification ofthe
various types of cipoal and 'cipoalic forest'. Of special interest isthe checking of the
tentative conclusion asto the cause ofthe Belterra claycipoal,since silviculturalmethods are being tried out predominantly on planalto terrains (FAO/SPVEA silvicultureprogrammeatCurua-unacentre).
The foregoing discussions have concerned the timber volume on the Planicie soils
that are freely draining. Generally speaking,the timber volume of the forests on the
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Fig.24 Cipoalnaregiao aoLesiedobaixo rioXingu. De HEINSDIJK (1957)
52°30'
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Fig.24 Creepervegetationintheregioneastof thelowerXinguriver. FromHEINSDIJK (1957)

imperfectly drained Planicie soils(Ground Water Laterite soil, Ground Water Podzol) is considerably lower. Large stretches with these soils even have a coverage of
savannah-forest (with DBH of the trees supposedly all smallei than 0.25 m) or of
savannah.Itisstipulatedthatthesituation isdifferent forthefreely drainingsoilswith
fossil plinthite,thoughtheyaregeneticallyrelatedtotheGroundWater Lateritesoils.
The soils in question, classified as Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase
(K.YL, CR) or Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrading to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,
Concretionary phase (RP-KYL, CR), have on the average anotlower timber volume
thanadjoiningnon-plinthiticfreelydrainingsoils,exceptintherarecaseswhenpracticallynoearth is presentbetweentheconcretions.
Considerable differences ingrosstimber volume may occur onthevarious soilsoutsidethe Planicie part ofAmazonia. This isalready evident from qualitative observationsintheAraguaia Mahogany area(cf. GLERUMand SMIT(1962b)andAppendix6).
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Measurements of mean gross timber volume were however not executed for those
areas.
IV.1.2.3 SoilsandOccurrenceofIndividualTreeSpecies
Severaltree speciesarefound onlyinapart ofthe hileia-covered area. Intheintroductiontothepresentchapter itwasstatedthat thestudyofthecausesofestablished
differences intheoccurrence ofacertain tree species isa complex one. Some ofthe
differences arebelieved toberelated tothenon-edaphic factors climate andman (cf.
IV.1.1).Tosaythat theothersarerelatedwithsoildifferences ishoweveranoversimplification. Atypicalcontroversial speciesistheAcapu (Vouacapouaamericana). This
tree,renderingmuch-usedtimber, isaconspicuousunder-storeytree.Itoccursusually
incolonies,ofvaryingsize.Averagedoverlargerareasthespeciescanoccupyas much
as 10%ofthetotal number oftrees{cf. HEINSDIJK, 1957, 1960).Onthe south side of
theAmazonriverthetreeisfound onlyeast ofthetributaryCurua-una;itformsthere
one of the distinguishing features between the Planalto I and Planalto II inventory
units.Itseastern boundary ofoccurrenceisformed bythemiddlereachesoftherivers
CapimandGuama,wherethespeciesforms oneofthedistinguishingfeatures between
the inventory units Capim andAcara, andCandiru andSantana respectively. At the
North side of theAmazon river thetree isfound, according to DUCKE and BLACK
(1954),onlyeastofthelargetributaryTrombetas.Thespeciesisalsofound inSurinam
andthereknownasBruinhart. SCHULZ(1960)studiedsomesoilsintheMapaneregion
of this country, where thetree isfound in some sharply delimited stands and then
occupies 1/6-1/3ofthetotal canopy.Severalanalytical data ofthreeprofiles takenin
such stands were,whenaveraged, slightly different from those ofprofiles in adjacent
non-Bruinhartcontainingforest(the soilonboth sitesisredcoloured, kaolinitic,and
predominantlymediumtextured).SCHULZdeducedfromthesesoildatathattheuneven
occurrenceofthespeciesinthe Mapaneregionisdetermined bysoilfactors.
For the Curua-una - Xingu region of Amazonia, HEINSDIJK (1957) noted thatthe
speciesispresentinlargenumbersontheplanalto,ontheclayishpartsoftheslopesof
the planalto,andonclayeyterrains nearthe rivers.Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,heavy
orveryheavytextured (KYLA, KYL„A) areinvolved, whichsoilsarealsofound west
of the Curua-una, on identical topographical units. HEINSDIJK states also that 'the
coloniesofAcapiineverappearonsandysoils'.
TheauthorstudiedthegrowingsiteofthespeciesintheareaoftheSantanaunitofthe
Guama-Imperatriz area. Colonies ofthe tree were found to occur here, equally frequently,onallthesoilsofthearea,forinstanceontheverycommonKaoliniticYellow
Latosol, medium textured (KYLm), the few patches of Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand
(KLS), the scattered Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrading to Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol, Concretionary phase (RP-KYL, CR)whether withthecommon MaedoRio
typeofplinthiteconcretionsorwiththe lessfrequent Ipixuna type.
The Amazon data therefore donotsuggest a consistent coincidence with a certain
soil.TherearenoindicationsthattheclimaticconditionsofthePlanaltoIareaaredifferent from thoseonthePlanalto IIarea.Thesameismostprobablytrueoftheareas
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of the inventory units in the region of the eastern limit of occurrence of the species.
Onelikely explanation for theabsence of Acapti west of the Curua-una and east and
south ofthemiddlereaches oftheGuamaandtheCapimisthat thespeciesstillhasa
limitedhistorical dispersion (SCHULZstatesthat Bruinhartgrowsveryslowlyand that
its heavy seeds need to be pressed into the ground to germinate). Some support for
thissuppositionisgivenbythefact thatinthesouthernpartoftheareaoftheSantana
inventory unit, which is a boundary area for the species, the colonies of Acapii are
infrequent, small,and consistingofsmalltrees.
SOIL TEXTURE

Sincesoiltextural differences arerather easilynoticed bynon-pedologists,the forest
inventoristspaidattentiontoapossiblecoincidenceofsoiltexturedifferences anddifferences inoccurrence oftreespecies.AstothePlanicie(inventory units 1-15,cf. Fig.
22), HEINSDHK(1957, 1960)reportsthat tree speciesfound moreabundantly on light
textured soils are Axud (Sacoglottisguianensis), Angelim rajado (Pithecolobium racemosum),Faveira bolacha (Vatairea cythrocarpa), Jutai-mirim (Hymenaeaparvifolia),
Itauba(Mezilaurusitauba) and Macucu(Licaniamacrophylla). Speciesfound regularly on heavy textured soils,and not or only in very small numbers on sandy soils are
Ingd(Ingaalba),Tauari(Curatarispp.),Castanheira(Bertholletiaexcelsa)and Ucuuba
(Virolacuspidata, Virolacebifera).
It was not possible to check in thefieldif this is indeed a general rule, which also
applies to the Guama-Imperatriz area. A comparison in the office of inventory data
andsoildataofthisareadidnotgiveanyclearindications.
One ofthe speciesthat iseasily noticed inthefieldbynon-botanists, istheAngelim
pedra (Hymenolobium excelsum).This isa conspicuous upper-storey tree, normally
occupying lessthan0.5%, averaged overlargerareas,ofthetotalnumber oftrees.In
the Guama-Imperatriz area its occurrence is restricted to the area of inventory unit
Ligac,ao.It wasfound that thetree isconcentrated onthe Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,
very heavytextured (KYLr») of the very gently slopingedges of planalto. Elsewhere
the tree occurs practically only,and lessfrequently, on veryheavytextured soils at a
lowerlevelthan the planalto.Theseare RedYellow Podzolic soil,intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, very heavy textured (RP-KYLPA), and, locally, Kaolinitic
•Yellow Latosol, very heavy textured (KYL»A). The species is not found on the flat
centres of planalto (also with KYL„ft), nor on terrains with reworked Belterra clay
north of km 195,which have Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Compact phase,veryheavy
textured (KYL,cVh). Thesearesitesofcipoalor'cipoalic forest' asalreadydescribed.
Theapparent concentration ofthespeciesonveryheavytextured soilsinthoseparts
wheretheforest isnot 'cipoalic',nor whereclimaticconditions areadverse(thelatter
in the area of inventory unit A^ailandia), ismore or lessin agreement with observations in theTocantins-Xingiiregion. HEINSDUK (1957)states that 'Angelimpedra is...
found inpatchesontheplanalto(notonplanaltodeSantarem)inthehighestpartsof
the forest. Found occasionally on the higher parts of the slopes, prefers clayey soil'.
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It should beborneinmind that an established predominance ofacertain specieson
sandy soil as against on clayey soil, does not necessarily mean that the speciesfinds
betterabsolutegrowingconditionsontheformer. Itmaywellbethatthespeciesisless
frequently found on clayey soilonly because it falls short in competition force with
other speciesthere. HEINSDIJK (1960)even states 'all observations confirmed the fact
thatatreespeciesgrowingonsandysoilwas,onanaverage,alwayssmallerandgavea
muchpoorerimpressionthanthesamespeciesgrowingonheaviersoils'.
PLINTHITE CONCRETIONS

That the occurrence of a tree species may coincide with the presence of fossil hard
plinthite concretions of a certain type, became apparent during the combined forest
inventory-soil surveyoftheGuama-Imperatriz area. The valuable timber rendering
Pauamarelo (Euxylophoraparaensis), whichspeciesonlyoccursintheAtlanticsector
ofthehileia,above Maranhao (DUCKEand BLACK, 1954),seemsto haveitsmaximum
frequence in the middle reaches of the river Capim. It is a low branching tree and
occupiesmaximally 1%,averagedoverlargerareas,ofthetotal numberoftreesinthe
forest. WithintheGuama-Imperatrizarea,thespecieswasnotmeasuredintheareasof
the Santana, Medio Guama and Agailandiainventory units.Thespeciesoccurs relatively frequently in the Candirii unit (4.0 m3/ha timber volume), and sparsely in the
Alto Guama unit (0.6 m3/ha). Duringthefieldwork inthearea oftheCandiriiunit,
it wasobserved that thetree isconcentrated inthe uppermost reaches oftherivulets.
Inviewofthis,onesmallpart wasstudied indetail.It islocated withintheareaofthe
Candirii unit,but nearthe boundary withtheAlto Guama unit, namely at km 130.
A semi-detailed soil survey was executed, while the forest inventorists made a 10%
survey of the Pau amarelo. The results are shown on Appendix 3 (only thosePau
amarelotreeswereenumeratedthatarewithin 10mdistanceofalllatitudinaltraverses
and the outer and innermost longitudinal traverses of each block, and within 5 m
distance of the other longitudinal traverses). From this map it is apparent that
thespeciesisconcentrated ontheslopesandtheapproximatelyflatedgesoftheupper
terrace,whereplinthiteconcretionsarefrequent. The soilonthesesitesisclassified as
Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary
phase(RP-KYL,CR).TheconcretionsaiealloftheIpixunatype(c/.1.4.5). Afewtrees
arefound on RedYellowPodzolicSoil,intergradeto Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,very
heavy textured (RP-KYL„A), which occurs locally alongside theconcretionary parts.
Pauamarelo isabsent, or practically absent, on the Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Compactphase,veryheavytextured (KYL,cVh)that hasdeveloped on the reworked Belterra clayof thecentral partsoftheupper terrace,aswellasonthe KaoliniticYellow
Latosol,intergrade to Red Yellow Podzolic soil, ratherheavy textured (KYL-RPr/j)
of the second terrace (with the highest grosstimber volume!),and on the soils of the
lowland stretches.
Thecoincidenceisonlytrueofonetypeofconcretions.Inthearea oftheSantana inventory unit, many parts have RP-KYL, CR soil, but usually with concretions of the
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MaedoRiotype.HerenoPauamarelotreeswereenumeratedbytheforest inventorists.
In fact, somePauamarelo do occur in the southern part of thisarea, aswellasina
fewpartsofthearea oftheMedioGuamd unit,butthetreesfelloutside the inventory
sampling units. It was observed that in these places they are growing invariably on
RP-KYL, CRsoil with Ipixuna type concretions, not on RP-KYL, CRwith Mae do
Riotypeconcretions.Afewtreeswerefound onRP-KYL„hsoil.
Also the few Pau amarelotreesinthearea of the AltoGuama inventory unitwere
found to occur either on soils with Ipixuna type concretions, which in this area are
only very locally present at the surface, or on RP-KYL„ft. Thesituation issomewhat
different further southward inthe Guamd-Imperatrizarea, inthe area ofthe Liga^ao
inventory unit. There the tree is found too, down to km 315, but in relatively small
numbers.South of km260the Ipixunatypeconcretions givewayto the Ligaclo type
concretions, which have the same relative position and age as the Ipixuna ones (cf.
1.4.5).The speciesoccurson thesoilswith eitherofthesetypes.In the northernmost
part of the area withthis unit, namely at km 195,another small tract was studied in
semi-detail.Theterrainisthistractconsistsessentiallyof 1)anupperterrace(planalto),
whichcanbedivided intototallyflatcentralsections,andverygentlyslopingedges,and
2) very slopingterrain, below the level of the planalto, usually with plinthite concretions,oftheIpixunatype.ThePauamareloofthesurveyedblock isfound concentrated on the strongly sloping terrain, as wellas on the gently sloping edgesof planalto.
The flat central sections of planalto have a 'cipoalic forest'(seebefore),withoutthe
species.The soil ofthe strongly sloping terrains is classified as Red Yellow Podzolic
soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase (RP-KYL, CRIpixuna).That oftheedgesofplanalto isclassified asKaolinitic Yellow Latosol,very
heavy textured (KYL„A), which is also the soil of the central sections. Ipixuna type
concretions arenot found at thesurface ofthe planaltoedges,yetPau amarelo ispresent. Also elsewhere in the area of the Ligacao unit, the species is not restricted to
theplaceswith Ipixunatypec.q.Ligaclotypeconcretions.Thetreealsooccursonthe
very gently sloping concretionless terrains with KYLeft or RP-KYL„A profile, even
wheretheseterrainsareataconsiderably lowerlevelthan theplanalto.
ItmaybenotedthatLigaclotypeconcretionsandgentlyelopingterrainswith KYL„ft
occur alsointhe area of inventory unit A^ailandia,which lacksPau amarelo. In this
stretchhowever,theclimateisbelieved tobetoodryfor thisand severalother species
(f/.lV.l.I).
Combiningtheseobservations, itcanbesaidthat inthe Guama-Imperatrizarea Pau
amarelooccurspredominantly onsoilwith Ipixuna typec.q.Ligagaotypeconcretions
(RP-KYL, CR-Ipixuna; RP-KYL, CR-Liga$ao)and, to a lesser extent, on very heavy
textured soil (KYL„A and RP-KYL**) where this occurs on gently sloping terrain,
i.e.when the forest is not 'cipoalic'. The optimal growing conditions for the species
are apparently found on the concretionary soils classified as RP-KYL, CR-Ipixuna
(respectivelyLigacao),butthespeciescanspreadtothementionedveryheavytextured
soils.Thelatterarelocated alwaysneartheconcretionary soils.
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Table12 Comparison of chemical data of soils withand without Pau amarelo(Euxylophora paraensis)
Classification {cf. Table9)
classificacdo(cf. Tabela9)

No. field
dcscr.
descr, decarnfto

Location
locacdo
BR-14

Clay
argiia
(%)

Cation
exch. capac.
capacidadt
dt troca
(m.e./IOOg)

pH-HtO

Exchangeable metallic
cattons
basestrocdvtis
(m.e./100g)
Ca*

Mg*

IOILI WITH PAU AMARELO/JO/OJ com Pau amarelo

202

R P - K Y L , CR (Ipixuna)

216
236
204

KYLtiA
RP-KYLtA
RP-KYU.A

km 109.6
km 291.3
km 232.0
km 172.0

54.3
69.8
63.0
26.7

59.9 13.07 2.91
90.8 13.20 3.88
83.5 11.26 3.31
55.9 10.83 3.28

4.5 5.2
5.0 5.2
4.2 4.5
4.0 4.8

0.66
3.08
0.41
1.08

0.18*
0.33*
0.24*
0.35*

2.11
2.28
0.72
0.75

0.18*
0.33*
0.24*
0.35*

SOILSWITHOUT PAU AMARELO/WfM ttffl PaU anUXTtlo
238
205
201

R P - K Y L , CR (Mae do Rio)
R P - K Y L , CR (Paragominas)
KYL-RPrA

km 43.8
km 175.6
km 117.0

21.9 55.6
17.1 52.7
13.7 32.2

9.29 3.31
12.82 3.65
5.83 2.72

4.7 4.5
4.1 4.7
4.1 4.7

1.98 0.24* 0.84 0.24*
1.39 0.24* 1.00 0.24*
0.46 0.20* 0.36 0.20*

197
210**
230* •

KYL-RPrA
KYL»A
KYL, cvh

km 136.0
km 247.0
km 178.8

33.1 63.2
74.6 88.5
60.3 84.5

11.01 3.15
14.86 4.56
9.99 4.25

3.9 3.9
4.0 4.7
4.4 4.8

0.33 0.20* 0.10 0.20*
0.87 0.25* 0.98 0.25*
1.11 0.26* 0.80 0.26*

208 • •
194
242

K Y L , ah
K Y L , crA
RP-KYLrA

km 69.0
km 63.0
km 256.6

77.2 90.3
14.9 35.3
13.2 48.1

19.46 2.92
4.16 2.94
6.08 2.42

4.0 4.7
4.3 5.0
4.1 4.6

2.52 0.25* 0.69 0.25*
0.27"' 0.48* 0.27* 0.48*
0.31"'0.16* 0.31* 0.16*

237
233
231
206

RP-KYLrA
KYLm
KYLm
KYLm

km 205.8
km 12.7
km 58.0
km 201.0

14.6
6.7
17.9
7.3

5.51
4.20
4.90
5.40

4.3 4.5
4.6 4.5
4.6 5.1
4.0 4.3

0.21*10.29* 0.21* 0.29*
0.24* 0.14* 0.24* 0.14*
0.15* 0.15* 0.15* 0.15*
0.32* 0.32* 0.32* 0.32*

42.9
19.8
23.9
19.8

2.15
1.99
2.14
2.33

• i ( C a + + + M g + + ) the half of jointly determinded bivalent cations
a metade dot cations bivalentet determinadot em conjunto
* * cover of cipoal or *cipoalic forest*Icoberlura dt cipoal oufloresta cipodlka

Any specialsoilqualities related withveryheavytexture cannot bethe conditioning
factors for the occurrence ofthespeciesbecausethe RP-KYL, CRsoil sometimes falls
into other textureclasses.Specialrooting possibilities areunlikely to beinvolved,because both the RP-KYL, CR-Ipixuna and the RP-KYL„A have a rather firm and
compact subsoil, whilst the KYLrft is deeply friable and porous. Probably, the
species requires a high content of a certain (micro) nutrient, or a specific balance of
nutrients.Comparison ofanalyticaldata doesnotgiveacongruent difference between
Pauamarelo bearing and non-Pau amarelo bearing soils(cf.Table 12).It is,however,
quitepossiblethat amorerefined andelaboratechemicalanalysis,and/or mineralogicalanalysis,wouldrevealacorrelation.Theplinthiteconcretionsthemselvesmayprovidethespecificchemicalqualitiesofthesoils,orthefossilsoft plinthiteoften associated.Asdiscussed in1.4.5.both arerelated to aland surface ofLatePlioceneage,composed of the upper strata of the Barreiras or Alter do Chao beds.The Belterra clay,
which forms the parent material of the non-concretionary very heavy textured soils,
was deposited right on top of this, in a time immediately following (Plio-Pleisto202

Tabela 12 Comparacdo de dados quimicos de solos com e semPau amarelo(Euxylophora paraensis)
Exchangeable metallic
cations
basestrocdveis
(m.e./100g)
K+

Na

Active
Available
acidity
P,C>,
acidez ativa assimildvel
(m.e./lOOg) (mg/lOOg)
(Al)*

P.O.
total

Org.C

N
total

C/N

P-total
100N

P-total

P-Bray

0.250.08
0.220.08
0.210.10
0.170.07

0.110.04
0.080.0*
0.100.03
0.070.07

1.200.24
0.290.33
1.740.66
1.550.41

1.50.1
0.90.1
1.90.1
3.10.2

60
60
60
40

50
50
40
40

3.440.13
3.600.50
2.990.50
2.780.37

0.320.03
0.340.07
0.260.05
0.230.05

10.8 4.3
10.6 7.1
11.5 10.0
12.1 7.4

1.87 16.6
1.76 7.0
2.30 8.0
1.74 8.0

17.5384
16.7100
20.0 80
14.4108

0.250.11
0.170.10
0.110.06

0.080.08
0.060.03
0.050.03

0.53 1.59
1.100.73
0.890.49

3.40.2
3.70.2
2.70.2

50 50
50 80
30 30

2.750.17
3.630.29
1.200.16

0.250.02
0.250.04
0.110.03

11.0 8.5
14.9 7.3
11.0 5.3

2.0025.0
2.0020.0
2.71 10.0

18.2294
13.8276
25.0188

0.100.06
0.260.12
0.120.13

0.050.02
0.070.03
0.080.06

2.161.54
2.16 1.07
0.95 1.03

1.40.2
1.20.2
2.50.2

30 30
50 30
80 60

2.450.29
3.610.69
2.590.63

0.220.06
0.330.08
0.300.08

11.1 4.8
10.9 8.6

1.36
1.52
2.76

5.0
3.8
7.5

12.3103
13.8 44
30.8 95

0-330.11
0.110.09
0.060.07

0.100.05
0.080.08
0.040.04

2.370.62
0.720.24
0.890.52

2.50.1
1.20.2
2.20.1

70 60
30 30
30 30

5.170.42
0.650.25
1.370.38

0.440.07
0.060.03
0.120.04

11.8 8.4
10.8 8.3
11.4 9.5

1.46 8.5
5.00 10.0
2.50 7.5

13.5146
46.2120
21.9 79

0.080.08
0.060.07
0-080.07
0-100.08

0.030.03
0.030.03
0.040.03
0.030.02

0.930.36
0.720.64
1.080.53
0.810.56

1.70.1
1.10.2
1.20.4
1.70.1

30
30
30
20

1.390.20
0.880.18
0.870.22
1.230.19

0.110.02
0.060.02
0.090.03
0.080.03

12.6 10.0
14.7 9.0

2.72 15.0
5.00 15.0
3.32 10.0
2.50 6.7

21.3150
34.0167
34.4136
16.3105

a
b

30
30
30
20

8.6 7.9

9.7 7.3
15.4 6.3

==topsoil {At horizon, or A n when the former is subdivided)
solosuperficial(horizonte Auou An quandooprimeiroestdsubdividido)
== subsoil (Bt horizon, or B n when the former is subdivided)
subsolo (horizonte Blt ouBn quando oprimeiro estd subdividido)

cene).Apeculiarity inparent material,related with these geologictimes,is probably
responsible for the uneven occurrence of the Pauamarelo in the Guama-Imperatriz
area.
THE ECO-SITEOF MAHOGANY

Itistobeexpectedthatdetailed studiesoutsidethePlaniciepartofAmazonia,where
thesoilsvaryconsiderably bothchemically and physically,willresult intheestablishmentofmoreandmoredefinitecoincidencesbetweensoilandoccurrenceofindividual
tree speciesthan inthe Planicie itself. DUCKE and BLACK(1954),for instance, report
that onpatches with 'Terra Roxa-like' soil,developed from diabase,the forest cover
hasafloristiccomposition distinctlydifferent from that onadjacent soils.Onthisrelativelyrichsoil,moresoft woodedtreespecieswould bepresent.
Thegrowingsiteofonetreespeciesofthenon-PlaniciepartofAmazonia, namelythe
veryvaluable Mahogany(Mogno:Swieteniamacrophylla), wasstudied insomedetail,
namelyintheso-called Araguaia Mahoganyarea(cf. Appendices2and 6).Thisareais
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locatedinthetransition zonebetweentheAmazonhileiaandthesavannahsof NorthEastern Brazil.It hasatropical humid climate witha pronounced dry season (Awin
Koppen's classification, cf.Fig.2).Inthewestern part ofthearea,the Pre-Cambrian
crystallinebasementoutcrops;eastof this,stripsof Palaeozoicand Mesozoicdeposits
occur (Devonian, Carboniferous, Permean, Jurassic, Triassic), which belong to the
sedimentary basin of Maranhao (cf.Appendix 8).Locally,Quaternary sedimentsare
present.
Thefollowing summarizesthefielddataofthecombinedforestinventory- soilsurvey
executed inthisarea:
1. Mahogany isabsent inthe areas ofthe mapping units with savannah cover, being
L,QU and KLS,s.AlsothemappingunitsL,ssand KLS,T,covered withlowandhigh
shrubvegetationrespectively,lackmahogany.
2. Thespeciesisvery sparsely presentinthearea ofmapping unit DL,s + AF,G,as
wellinthatofmappingunitL,CH.
3. Low,thinand stunted mahoganytreesarefound scattered intheareaofthemapping unit with Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil, with high base saturation, Shallow
phase(HPftb, s; Profile 46)whichhasageneral vegetativecoverofhydromorphicdeciduousshrub.
4. SmallquantitiesofmahoganyarepresentintheareaofmappingunitKLS,F,which
isunder forest cover. Here,thetree isfound in the transition strips between the dryland and the bottom lands, which usually have deep Ground Water Humus Podzol
(GP).Itisalsofound onthenarrowstripsoflowlandalongtherivuletsincluded inthe
mapping unit and havingLowHumicGleysoil(LHG).Thetreedoesnotoccur regularlyonallsiteswiththesesoils,butonlylocally. Theimpressionisthattheselocalities
have relatively rich ground water,namely that coming from nearbycalcareousdeposits(chertswithlime-stone).
The mahogany trees found in the area of this mapping unit can become very big,
namelyuptodiameterclass151.
5. Thefloodplain and lowland soilsofconsiderable extent are mapped under unit F.
ThosealongtheriverAraguaiaproper,whichareeitherAlluvialsoil(A)orLowHumic Gley soil (LGH), have no mahogany in their vegetative cover, which is often a
creeperforest.Thosealongthetributaries,whichareLowHumicGleysoil(LHG),have
mahogany onlylocally.Asinthe caseofthosemapped under KLS,F(see4),theimpression is that these localities have relatively rich ground water,inthiscasecoming
from nearby located cherts with lime-stones,and calcareous and gypsiferous silt and
clay-stones.
6. Mahogany isfound in rather small quantities in the area of mapping unit RPr»&.
Within this area, the tree is growing predominantly in the narrow strips of lowland
along the rivulets, with Ground Water Laterite soil, intergrade to Hydromorphic
*)Diameter class 0 stands for 0-4 cm DBH (diameter at breast height), diameter class 1
stands for 5-14 cm DBH; diameter class 2 for 15-24 cm DBH, 3for25-34cmDBH,etc.
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Fig.25 Tiposdeflorestae solosna areaAraguaianade Mogno; levantamento 100% doMognonum
bloco de200ha(paraalegenda vejapagina205 eseq.)

FOREST TYPES
Tiposde floresta

7777716 B i ^ E

SOIL EXAMINATIONS
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A GL-HP.O
O HP/,/, ,0
A GL-HP.C
• HP/K, .0
• LHG
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Fig.25 ForesttypesandsoilsintheAraguaia Mahoganyarea;100%survey of mahoganyin a 200ha
block (for thelegendseepage205seq.)

Grey Podzolic soil, Micaceous phase (GL-HP, M; Profile 16).The tree isfound also
wheregreenish-black, hard schists(epidote and biotite schists)outcrop ornearly outcrop,whetheronthe stripsoflowlandorontheundulatingtorollingupland.Thesize
ofthemahogany treesinthisareacanbeverylarge,up to diameter class 15.
7. Thebulk ofthe mahogany ofthe survey area isfound inthearea of mapping unit
H, Hydromorphic soilsundifferentiated, wherethelandisextensivelyflat. Themahogany is not spread regularly over all the land concerned, but concentrated in large
patcheswherethetreeisoftenthepredominant constituentofthecanopy:canteirosde
mogno. Adetailed surveyofa200hablockwithinthisareawasexecutedtodetermine
whichofthevarioushydromorphicsoilssupport mahogany{cf. Fig.25;for themahogany inventory map of this block, cf. GLERUM and SMIT, 1961;or SOMBROEK and
SAMPAIO, 1962). Theresultsofthissurveyareasfollows:
A. Forest of small-sizedmahogany. Low, rather open canopy, consisting almost exclusivelyoflow,thin(largelydiameterclasses2,3and4)and stuntedmahoganytrees;
high, fairly dense undergrowth, with many thin creepers or climbers; rather closed
field layer.Thisisfound on Hydromorphic Grey Podzolicsoil,withhighbase saturation,Darkphase(HPA6, D;Profile 45,seealsoPhoto23).
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Foto23 O micro-relevo de canale/ese a zonaherbdcea e subarbustiva dos solosem que ocorre freqiientementeoMogno.Osterrenosrelativossaoextensamentepianosededrenagemimperfeita. Osolo$
'Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic', comsaturacao de basesalia. A direitae aocenironofundo hd dois
mognospequenos.A/e'mdaspalmeiras, estasespeciesformamprdticamenteasunicasque constituemo
dossel(area Araguaiana de Mogno, Bloco Piranha)

Photo23 Themicroreliefofcanaletes andthefieldlayerof thesoilson which mahogany isoffrequent
occurrence.The terrainsconcerned are extensively flat and imperfectly drained. Thesoil is a HydromorphicGreyPodzolicsoil,withhighbasesaturation.On the rightandat centre-backgroundare two
stunted mahogany trees.Apartfrom palms, this speciesforms practically the only constituentof the
canopy(Araguaia Mahoganyarea,Bloco Piranha)

B. Forestof normal-sized mahogany. High, almost closed canopy, consisting for a
goodpart ofmedium-sized(diameterclasses4to 7)mahoganytrees,inamuchmore
open pattern than in the forest type A; high, only fairly dense undergrowth, with
ratherfewcreepersorclimbers;openfieldlayer.Thisvegetationisfoundpredominantlyon Hydromorphic Grey Podzolicsoil,with highbasesaturation, Ortho (HPA&, O;
Profile 44)*,but also on Ground Water Laterite soil, intergrade to Hydromorphic
Grey Podzolic soil, Clay-stone substratum phase (GL-HP, c; Profile 15).The latter
soilhoweveriscommonlyfound ontheedgesoftheterrainwiththisforesttype,oron
small, encircled patches with less mahogany (interrupted shading on the map; also
applyingtoacentralpatchwithintheareaofforesttypeA).
*)A patch of this soil, at a corner of the surveyed block, has a coverage of dense shrub
forest without mahogany (D). It is supposed that former fires and/or very imperfect
drainage is the cause for this deviating vegetation type.
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C. lCipoalic'forest. High,ratheropen canopy,consisting of several tree species and
comparativelymanypalms,butrarelywithmahogany;high,fairly dense undergrowth
withcommon andratherthickcreepersorclimbers,andafrequent occurrenceofhigh
Sororoca (Ranavalia guianensis);open field layer. This is found on Ground Water
Lateritesoil,intergradeto HydromorphicGreyPodzolicsoil,Deepphase(GL-HP, D;
Profile 14), and also on Ground Water Laterite soil, intergrade to Hydromorphic
GreyPodzolicsoil,Clay-stonesubstratumphase(GL-HP,c; Profile 15).
E.Cipoal (creeper forest). Little or nocanopy, andwithout mahogany;dense undergrowth, largely consisting of thin creepers or climbers; openfieldlayer. This vegetationtypeisfound onpoorlydrained patches,withLowHumicGleysoil(LHG).
From thesedata itbecomesevidentthat inthesurveyed area, mahogany growsvery
predominantly onterrainswithanimperfect drainage,withwelldeveloped hydromorphicsoils.The occurrence of mahogany isnot general on theseterrains, but concentratedonafewspecific hydromorphic soils,onwhichthespeciesoccurseither scatteredorinadensepattern,remainseitherlow,thinandstunted,orattainsmediumandin
somepartslargediameters.
The tree occurs scattered in the strips of lowland, with GL-HP, M soil, of the area
wherethe Pre-Cambrian crystalline basement (serieAraxa)outcrops.Thetree occurs
in a dense pattern on extensivelyflatterrains with HPA&, Oand HPA&, D soils.These
soils have developed from gypsiferous and calcareous silt and clay-stones which belong most probably to the Motuca member of the Pastos Bons beds, of JurassicTriassic age (Piaui beds of the Upper Carboniferous according to other geologists).Wherethetreeoccursoutsidetheseterrainsitisusuallywheretheground water
isrich(highpH),orwhererichrock(epidoteandbiotiteschists)outcrops.
Thefrequented hydromorphic soils(Profile 16,andespecially theprofiles 44and45)
are allrelatively rich.They have silicateclay minerals ofthe 2:1lattice structure; the
baseexchangecapacityisrelativelyhigh(25-35m.e./lOOgclay,after correctionforthe
organicmattercontent);thebasesaturation ismedium,andinthe subsoil high;Ca++
is the predominant exchangeable cation, but also exchangeable Mg++ is present in
considerablequantities,especiallyintheGL-HP, M.
The HPftb,o and HPA&, Dsoils havea high pH intheir deeper subsoil (6-8).In this
subsoil, free anions,namely sulphates,carbonates, and/or chlorides are present. It is
quitepossiblethattheseanions,especiallythesulphates,aretheconditional factor for
thepeculiarabundancyofmahoganyonthesoils.Butthefieldandlaboratory dataon
mahogany and non-mahogany soilsofthearea aretoofew to allowdefinite conclusions.
Thedifferences insizeanddensityofthespecies,particularly ofthemahoganyonthe
HPAJ,, Oand HP/n,, D soils respectively, warrants discussion. A likely explanation is
that onthe HPA&, Dsoil,with itsrichsubsoilnearthesurface,theconditionsforregeneration are better, but full development of the trees is hampered by the very poor
physicalqualitiesofthesoil,whichrestrictroot penetration.Supportforthissupposi207

tion isfound inthe scattered occurrence of small sized mahogany on the Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil,with high base saturation, Shallow phase (HPM,,). The
rich subsoil of this is also rather shallow, and it possessesextremely poor physical
qualities, resulting in a general cover of hydromorphic deciduous shrub. That the
scattered mahogany in the areas of mapping units RPrh& and KLS, F can attain a
bigger sizethan on the H P ^ , o isprobably explained by taking into account that in
theseareasthephysicalqualitiesofthesoilsconcernedaregenerallybetter.
PALMS

Theoccurrence ofpalmsintheAmazonforests seemsto be,ingeneral,more related
withthevariationsinclimaticandsoilconditionsthanthat of many dicotylenous tree
species. AUBREVIIXE (1958) obtained the impression that every region, and every
milieu of the hileia, has its characteristic large palms. Since most palm species are
comparatively easily noticed and identified, they may therefore be suitable indicator
plantsforvegetationtypesandsoilunits.Quantitativedataonoccurrenceofpalmsare
not available.Thegrowingsitesofseveralspeciesoftheuplands,particularly Tucumd,
Babacu, and Bacaba havehowever been examined toadegree.
The Tucumd (Astrocaryum vulgare) seemstobeconcentrated on sandy,low uplands
wherea shallowground water leveloccurs.Thepalm is,for instance,characteristicof
the sandy Ground Water Laterite soils of the eastern part of Maraj6-island, whether
undersavannah or forest.
Thecommerciallyvaluable1Babacu(Orbigniaspeciosa) isoften amainconstituentof
thepalm forests inthetransition zonebetween the hileia and the savannahs of North
Eastern Brazil. The southern most part of the Guama-Imperatriz area contains an
extremity ofthiszonadecocais. The Babacu there was found to beconcentrated, ina
dense pattern, on comparatively fertile soil. This is the Red Yellow Mediterranean-like soil,(RM; cf.Appendix 1 and Profile 41)which hasdeveloped on silt-stones
and shales of the Cretaceous Codo beds. Also in the Araguaia Mahogany area
the Babacu isencountered. The palm occurs there, fairly frequently, on Red Yellow
Podzolicsoil,with rather high basesaturation (mapping unit RPr*»;cf.Appendix2).
It isalso frequent on the highest parts ofthefloodplainof the Araguaia river proper
(mappingunitF),whichhaveAlluvialsoil(A)consistingofvery micaceoussiltysands.
The palm hasa scattered occurrence inthearea oftheassociation of Dark Red Latosol,Shallow phaseand Acid Brown Forest-like soil,Gravelly phase(DL,s 4- AF, G).
On Lithosol,Quartzite substratum phase(L,QU)and Lithosol,Sand-stone substratum
phase (L,ss)the species only occurs locally. The species isabsent inthe areas of the
other mapping units, where the soils are well-drained but poor(Kaolinitic Latosolic
Sand,Forest phase;KLS,F),orimperfectly drained and relativelyrich(Hydromorphicsoils,undifferentiated; H).The palmtherefore isconfined tothewesternpart ofthe
survey area. It occurs on soils developed on the Pre-Cambrian crystallinebasement
') Stands of Babacu are often denser where under human influence, owing to repeated
burning of thevegetation between the palms, which themselves arefire-resistant,and to
some enrichment planting.
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(micaschists,quartzites)oron Devonian-Carboniferous deposits(shales,sand-stones,
silt-stones),aswellason young,moderately well-drained soilsfrom recent sediments
(micaceoussiltysands).
The above data suggest that the Babagu predominates on relatively fertile soilswith
free or almost free drainage, which may vary in depth and structure. It is, however,
quitepossiblethat intheareaofmaximaloccurrenceofthespecies,whichisthenorthern part ofthe State Maranhao,thepalm islessexactingastosoilconditions.
Contrary totheBabafii,the Bacabapalm(Oenocarpusbacaba) seemstogrowpredominantly onwell-drained, poor sandysoil,inparticular on Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand.
In the Araguaia Mahogany area at least, this palm isfully confined to the Kaolinitic
Latosolic Sand, Forest phase(KLS, F; cf.Appendix 2). Intheaxial part ofAmazonia
also, this palm species isfound particularly on the same type of soil. A palm species
not selective as regards soil conditions seemsto bethe Inajd (Afaximiliana regia). In
theAraguaia Mahogany area the speciesisfound on practically allencountered soils,
exceptthoseofthesavannahs proper.

IV.2 The Uplands with Savannah or Savannah-Forest Cover
Anumber of placeson the uplands haveacoverageofsavannah or savannah-forest,
instead offorest.Thesevegetation typesaredefined and described in1.5.2. Aspossible
causesof the occurrence ofthe savannahs and savannah-forests the following should
beconsidered:
1. Local unfavourable climatic conditions, especially as regards relatively low total
annualrainfall and/or arelativelylongand pronounced dryseason.
2. Local marked influence of man, especially as regards repeated felling, repeated
burning,andanimal husbandry.
3. Local unfavourable edaphic conditions.This appliesespecially tothe effective soil
moisture reservefor the period ofthe year that theevapo-transpiration from a forest
coveragewouldexceedtheprecipitation (dryseason orlessrainyperiod).
Effective soilmoisture reservecan beinsufficient for variousreasons:
1. Theremaybeaverylowmoisturestoragecapacityperunitofsoilmaterial.Forthis
reasonverysandysoils,evenwhentheycanbedeeplypenetrated byroots,canbeshort
ofasufficient soilmoisturereservefor forestgrowth.
2. Therootingspacemaybesmall,becauseofasmallamountofsoilmaterial.Onvery
stony soils, and on very shallow soils upon impermeable bedrock, the total stored
moisture may be too small to carry a forest coverage through the dry period, even
whenthestoragecapacityperunitofearth ishigh.
3. Theremaybeintermittentlyimperfectdrainage.Ashallowgroundwaterlevelduring
therainyseason greatly restrictsthedepth ofpenetration oftheroots.Ifonsuchasite
theground water leveldropsconsiderably during thedry season,then the short roots
loosecontact with it,and themoisture reserveintherooted layeraloneistoo smallto
sustain forest growth.
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Table13 Thesavannahs andsavannah-forestsof Amazonia,intheirdependenceupon edaphic andnonedaphicfactors

Land form
constiluicao da terra

Drainage condition
condicao de drenagem

Parts of Early Pleistocene terraces

excessively drained

partesdeterracos doPleistoceno
Inferior

drenagem excessiva

Undulating or mountanous terrains well-drained
outside Planicie
terrenosondulados oumontanhosos boa drenagem
fora da Planicie

Soil
solo
White Sand Regosol
(Giant Podzol)
Regosolode Areia Branca
(Podzol Cigante)
Lithosol
Litosolo

Pleistocene terraces

well-drained

Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol
Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand
LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico
AreiaLatosolica Caolinitica

terracos do Pleistoceno

boa drenagem

Flat watershed parts of Pleistocene
or Early Holocene terraces; Cretaceous or Early Tertiary peneplanation levels
partesplanas, nosdivisores de dgua,
de terracos do Pleistoceno ou do
HolocenoInferior;superficies peneplanadas do Cretdcio ou Tercidrio
Inferior

intermittently imperfectly drained

Ground Water Laterite soil

drenagemintermitentemente imperfeita

soloLaterita Hidromdrfica

Elongated patches, often along imperfectly drained
rivers, of Late Pleistocene sandy
terraces
faixas, muitas vezes ao longo dos drenagem imperfeita
rios,deterracosarenososdoPleistoceno Superior

Ground Water Podzol

idem

imperfectly drained
drenagem imperfeita

Ground Water Podzol
Podzol Hidromorfico

Floodplains and lowlands, of
Holocene age

poorly drained

vdrzeas, deidade Holocena

ma drenagem

Low Humic Gley soil
Humic Gley soil
Saline or Alkali soil
soloCleiPouco Humico
soloCleiHumico
soloSalinoouAlealino
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Podzol Hidromorfico

Tabela 13 As savanas efloresta-savanasda Amazonia, em suadependincia de fatoreseddficos enao
eddficos
Vegetation type, in dependence upon the degree of human influences
tipode vegelacao, emdependincia dograu deinfluencias anlropogenicas
PATCHY
SAVANNAH-FOREST
CAMP1NA-RANA
(edaphicleddfico)
SAVANNAH
CAMPO
(edaphic/eddfico)

HIGH FOREST

Malaalia

felling,
felHng
«
n
'
burning,
SAVANNAH
m
N
SECOND.
burni
" g t war' b u r n i n g , SHRUB Srazing_^ CAMPO
denubacao, Capoeira derrubacao, Arbus'° derrubacao, fnon-edaphic/
incendimento
incendimento
pastacdo e mo edal,c0>
incendimenlo

EXTENSIVE
EXTENSIVE
SAVANNAH
burnm
SAVANNAH-FOREST
e
CAMPO
CAMPINA-RANA
incendimento(masked edaphic/
(edaphicleddfico)
eddfico encoberlo)

PATCHY
SAVANNAH-FOREST
CAATINGA
AMAZONICA
(edaphicleddfico)

PATCHY SAVANNAH
CAMPINA
(edaphic/eddfico)

LOWLAND
SAVANNAH
CAMPO DE VARZEA
(edaphic/eddfico)
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4. Impermeablelayersmayoccur inthe subsoil(Ortstein;densesoft plinthite).These
layersrestrict root development andthusthelayer ofeffective soilmoisturereserve.
Actually,theabovesoilconditionsoften occurtogether and are interdependent. For
instance,animpermeablesubsoillayercangiveashallow, perched ground water level
during the rainy season. On the other hand, intermittent imperfect drainage results
often in avery sandytopsoil and adenseclayey,orcemented, subsoil.Othersoilfactors which might be considered as hampering forest growth are: a restricted ground
support, and alownatural fertility. In Amazonia, however,these can beruled out as
causesofsavannah orsavannah-forest. Asregardsarestrictedground supportthereis
the example of the igapo.Although it has a very shallow rooting,nevertheless a high
forest coverageoccurs.Asregardsalownatural fertility thereisthefact thatpractically all forested Planicie soils have a very low base saturation. And even soilswith an
extremely lowcation exchangecapacity, also intheirtopsoil, often haveforest coverage(KaoliniticLatosolicSand,WhiteSand Regosol).Theclosed-nutrient cycleofthe
tropicalforest coverage,onceestablished,doesapparently notdepend uponfertility of
thesoil.
With the above considerations in mind, the origin of the various savannahs and savannah-forests ofAmazonia willbediscussed,asfar asthisispossiblewiththelimited
amountofavailabledata.Theiroriginisschematised,verytentatively,inTable 13.

IV.2.1 PrimarilyNon-Edaphic Upland Savannahs
In this subchapter the upland savannahs within the hileia are discussed, which are
believed to have originated primarily by local adverse climatic conditions or human
influence. Many notes on the upland savannahs of eastern Amapa, of southeastern
Marajo, andofthenorthbank oftheLowerAmazon riverarecompiledinthestudyof
SUTMOLLERetal. (1963).The savannahs ofthenorthern part of Rio Branco Territory
arenot discussedbecausetheareaconcernedfallsoutsidethehileia.
IV.2.1.1 TheUplandSavannahsofEasternAmapa Territory
The upland savannahs (campos)of eastern Amapa Territory are located on flat or
gentlyundulatingterrainswhicharebetween5and 50mabovelocalriverlevel.Except
for narrowstripsof bottom land, the soils of these savannahs are well-drained.They
arecommonly ofrather heavytexture,butveryheavytexturesand very lighttextures
respectivelyarealsofound. Anumber ofthemcontain plinthiteconcretions.Thesoils
withrelativelyheavytexturehaveoften compact subsoils.Intheirgeneralcharacteristicsthesoilsareidenticaltoforest supporting soilsnearby,for instancethoseof Porto
Platon,andelsewhereinthePlanicie.Theyareclassified asKaoliniticYellowLatosol,
of various texture (KYL),Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,Compact phase of various texture (KYL, c), Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase (KYL, CR) and Red
Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,Concretionary phase
(RP-KYL, CR)respectively.DetailedanalyticaldataaregiveninChapterV.
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For southeastern Amapa Territory, thereisagreateramount ofclimaticaldata than
for many other partsofAmazonia. Weather recordingstationsareinstalled at Macapa,Santana,PortoPlatonandSerradeNavio.Thefirstthreearelocated inthesavannah area.Theyeachhaveonanaverage3monthsperyearwitheachlessthan 50mm,
and 5monthswith lessthan 100mmrainfall. Of Serra deNavio,well inthe forested
part, only oneyear'srecordingsareavailable. Duringthat year, only onemonth had
lessthan50mmrainfall, andtwomonthslessthan 100mmeach.
A distinct difference in climate islikely to exist between the savannah area and the
forested area. But the dry season of the savannah area isnot more pronounced than
that of many other parts of eastern Amazonia which have a forest coverage (cf.the
Figs. 3and 4, and Fig. 12).Adverse climatic conditions can therefore not bea main
cause ofthe savannahs. But even when the present day climate in the savannah area
would have been unfavourable for forest growth, a climatic origin of the savannahs
could not have been taken as proven. Adistinct dry season may bethe result rather
than acauseofsavannah coverage.On extensive openterrains,theair becomes more
heated at daytime,resulting inlessrainfall from air withthe sameabsolute humidity
asthat carried to forested areas (dry season showers in Amazonia usually fall in the
afternoon).
The Amapa savannahs reportedly already existed in 1600. Patches of Terra Preta,
sure indicators for former Indian settlements, are frequent. At present, the Amapa
savannahs are grazed fairly intensively, and burned repeatedly. The boundaries with
the forested part are oftenverywelldefined, for instance at Porto Platon. Withevery
newfire,and helped by shifting cultivation and grazing,the savannah area increases
slightly.Thisprocesswasobserved inthe headwater region of Igarapedo Lago.
In summarizing these data, it is concluded that the upland savannahs of eastern
Amapaaredueprimarilytolong-lastinghuman influence.
IV.2.1.2 TheUplandSavannahs ofSouth-Eastern Marajo Island
The upland savannahs of south-eastern Marajo are located on flat terrains, and on
smallridges(tesos)withinthecentrallowlands,both 1 to3 mabovethelevelof floodingor submergence.The soilsoftheseterrains are often slightly imperfectly drained,
constitutingsandyGroundWaterLateritesoil(GL).ThehighestpartshaveKaolinitic
LatosolicSand(KLS).Onlyafew ofthesavannah terrains,for instancethosewestof
MariahiatthemediumcourseoftheriverAfua, haveathicksurface layerofbleached
sand,which belongsto the so-called Ground Water Lateritesoil, Lowphase.
Portions of the described lowuplands, with the same soils, have a forest coverage,
thoughofratherpoorquality.AnexampleisthesurroundingofSoure.Thedryseason
isdistinct in eastern Marajo, although the annual rainfall is high (Soure has a total
rainfall of2900mm,3monthswithlessthan 50mmeach,4monthswithlessthan 100
mmeach).Theseclimaticalconditionsapparentlydonotpreventforest growthandare
anyhownotinferior tothoseofmanyotherpartsofeastern Amazonia.
It isknownthat in pre-Columbian times,relatively many Indianswerelivingon the
island. Their settling sites were the above mentioned low uplands (patches of Terra
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Preta, cf. III.3.4). At present, the savannahs are repeatedly burned and intensively
grazed. The boundaries with the forested parts of the same uplands are often sharp.
Locally, deforestation ispurposely effected for convertingthe land into pasture.
It isconcluded that the origin of the upland savannahs of south-eastern Maraj6 is
largely anthropogenic, both from former Indians' and present farmers' practices.
Edaphicconditionsaremarginal.
IV.2.1.3 TheUplandSavannahsattheNorthbank oftheLowerAmazon River
Thesoilsoftheupland savannahsattheNorthbank oftheLowerAmazonriverwere
studied in a number of places.The narrow strip of savannah on high upland (about
60 m above river level) right alongside the Amazon river, from Prainha to Monte
Alegre,haswelltoexcessivelydrained,verysandy soil.Thissoilis,however,verysimilar to that of the 'flanco' areas southeast of Santarem that are largely under forest
cover.BothareKaolinitic Latosolic Sand(KLS)1.Inthegrasscovered,approximately
flatcentre ofthe Dome of Monte Alegre,thesoilsare shallow, whiledrainageconditions are often imperfect. Ground Water Laterite soil, intergrading to Lithosol (cf.
Profile 17)israther frequent. The savannahs at about 20km N of Prainha (Desterro)
where thecountry ispartially very broken, are for a part located on shallow and imperfectly drainedsoil,classified asGround WaterLateritesoil(cf. Profile 2).Kaolinitic
Latosolic Sand (KLS) and Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, medium textured (KYLm) are
howeveralso found.
Thedataoftheonlyweatherrecordingstationlocated intheregion(6bidos) pointto
a relatively dry climate. On climatical maps (cf. Fig. 2) often a connection is drawn
with the northern part of Rio Branco Territory which has a pronounced dry season
(Awtypeof Koppen). DUCKE and BLACK(1954)report theoccurrenceofdryandlow
forests intheregion. Incomparison with other partsofAmazonia,thereliefisgreatly
varied (Dome of Monte Alegre;tablelandsbetween Almeirim and Prainha).Already
BOUILLENE(1926) observed that the savannahs in the district between Almeirim and
6bidos are largely found at the western feet of the elevated parts. Hesupposed that,
withtheprevailingeasternwinds,asmalleramount ofannualrainfall atthelay-sideis.
besidesconditionsofsoil,oneofthedeterminingfactors for thesavannahs.
All thesesavannahsare moreor lessregularly burned. Cattle grazingduringthedry
seasonisofimportanceinmanyparts.ThepresenceofmanyandlargepatchesofTerra
Preta indicateacomparatively strongformer Indian influence.
Itisconcluded that acombination ofadverseclimaticconditionsand human influence islargely responsible for the occurrence of upland savannahs at the Northbank of
the Lower Amazon river. In several parts adverse soil conditions are a contributing
factor.

') Directly around Santarem this soil is also covered with savannah.
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IV.2.2 Upland Savannahs and Savannah-Forestsof Edaphic Origin
IV.2.2.1 SavannahsandSavannah-ForestsofthePlanicie
INTRODUCTION

Theabovediscussed savannahsarealllocated inthenorth-easternpartofAmazonia.
Aconsiderablepercentageoftheotheruplandsavannahs,andofthe savannah-forests,
arelocatedinthePlanicie(Fig. 12- onwhichonlytheextensive savannahsandsavannah-forests are indicated -, cf. Fig.17).Theyareallencircledbyhighforest.Therelief
isnormallyflat.From theweather recordingstations,although theyarefew,itcanbe
deducedthattheclimateisapproximately uniform overlargeareas.Itcantherefore be
saidthat thesesavannahsand savannah-forests arenot duetoadverseclimaticconditionsinloco1.
Incontrasttothemajority ofthesa\annah-forests(campina-ranas,caatingasamazdnicas)and the savannahs of small extent (campinas),allstudied savannahs of largeextent(campos) showtracesofburning,ofvaryingfrequency. Itishoweversupposed,in
agreementwith DUCKEand BLACK(1954),that burningisnotthecauseofthesesavannahs. Highforest adjacent tothem doesnot getburned unlessfelled, and then secondary forest emerges. Only under long-lasting and pronounced human influence this
latter maydegenerate into savannah. Butthedwellingsitesofthepresent population,
aswellasthoseoftheformer Indians,areconcentrated onthemainriverbanks,while
thecamposarefound inwatershedareasforagoodpart.Ofcourse,someslowincrease
inthearea ofasavannah, attheexpenseoftheadjacent forest, mayhavetakenplace,
but their centres must havehad an originalvegetative coverthat isliableto burning.
The present day vegetation of the campina-ranas,caatingas amazonicas,and campinasmay bestillthe original one,but that ofthecamposcertainly haschanged considerably, under influence of burning. The original vegetation of the campos terrains
wasprobably akind ofsavannah-forest. Atpresent,however,thesparsewoodyplants
are offire-resistantspecies,withxerophytic leavesand thick bark (Curatellaamericana,and others).Becausetheyeasilyregenerateafterfire,tufted grassesare frequent.
Mostofthecamposterrainsarenot grazedbycattle,orveryinfrequently. Grazingis
absent inthecampinas,campina-ranas and caatingasamazonicas.
It isconcluded that neither adverse climatic conditions, nor anthropogenic factors
arecausesoftheexistenceoftheareaswithvegetationtypesinferiortothesurrounding
highforest.Thepresent-daycharacterofthesevegetationtypesmaybeamodified one,
which isconditioned byfire.But theorigin of both the savannahs and the savannahforests in the Planicie, except those discussed in IV.2.1, isto be found with adverse
edaphic factors, notably imperfect drainage, impermeable subsoil layers, and/or very
sandy and bleached topsoils.Inthe following, all known data about theextent,topo') This does however not contradict the fact that the present-day micro and soilclimate of
the savannah terrains may be distinctly different from that of adjacent forested terrains.
Very interesting data in this respect are recorded by SCHULZ(1960) in thecoastal region of
Surinam, for sites with rain-forest, savannah-forest, and large clearings respectively.
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graphy and soils of the savannahs and savannah-forests of the Planfcie that are of
edaphicorigin arebroughttogether.Themaincriteriafortheclassification ofthesoils
concerned aresummarisedfirst(for full description ofthesoilscf.III.2):
Amoreor lesssandy,non-bleached topsoil(Ahorizon)overasubsoil (Bhorizon)of
soft plinthite{i.e.,dense,normallyheavytextured materialwithmany,coarseandprominentmottlesofredinawhiteorlightgreymatrix)isaGround WaterLaterhesoil.
A sandy, bleached topsoil over a subsoil of soft plinthite constitutes the so-called
Ground WaterLateritesoil,Lowphase.
A sandy, bleached topsoil over a subsoilcontaining an Ortstein (i.e.a more or less
indurated, homogenous darkbrown layer)isa Ground Water (Humus) Podzol.
Averydeeplybleachedsandysoilisusuallycalled White SandRegosol, although actuallytheverythick Ahorizon ofadeepGround Water Podzol,orofadeep Ground
Water Laterite soil,Lowphase,maybeinvolved.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS

Thesoilsofthecampinasofsomeextent inthe Bragantina area,for instancetheone
ofVigia,are mapped by FILHOetal. (1963)as'Regosol-Ground Water Podzol'.
DAY(1959)givesdataontheregionthelowerGurupi river,whichispart oftheCaete-Maracassumearea (cf.Fig. 19 and Photo24).Inthisregion, savannahsand savannah-forests areveryfrequent. Theterrainsconcerned consist ofrelativelylow upland,
largelysubmerged withrainwaterduringapartoftheyear. DAYfound GroundWater
Laterite soil(the'Ortho' type)and especially Ground Water Laterite soil, Lowphase
to bethecommon soils.1Ground Water Podzoland White Sand Regosolwere found
also,butmostlyinsmallpatches.TheywereseenforinstancealongtheriverMaracassumeinthe southern part ofthesurveyarea,wherefrequently theyoccurasanarrow
bandalongtheriver.Itmaybenotedthattheprofilestudiesinthisareanormallywent
to 120cmdepthonly.
Inthe upper part oftheGuama-Imperatrizarea thereoccursanarrowterrace along
the rivuletsand at 1-3 mabovetheir level(Epi-Monastirian level).Theoriginalvegetation on this terrace is largely destroyed at present, but indications are that it was
savannah-forest. Thesoilisa Ground Water HumusPodzol(cf.Profile47).
The savannahs and savannah-forests east of the lower Tocantins are indicated on
Appendix 7. HEINSDIJK (1958b),who describesthe region concerned as 'very slightly
undulating,5to 10mabovelocalriverlevel',reportsthatthepatcheswithsavannahor
savannah-forest directlyalongsidetheMojiiriverhaveawhitesandysoilsurface.West
oftheriver Mojii,andtoalesserextenteastof it,large areasinthewatershed regions
arecoveredwith'grassand/or shrubs'andhaveawhitesandysoilsurface. Onesucha
plainwithgrasses,someshrubsandpalmlets,located2km eastof Curucumbaba,was
studied byapedologist. It provedto besubmerged byrainwater duringa part ofthe
year, and to have a Ground Water Laterite soil, Low phase profile (SAMPAIO, fieldnotes).
*)Apart from these, Grey Hydromorphicsoil occurs on the terrains concerned (DAY and
BENNEMA, 1958).
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Foto24 Savanasabertas derelva(campos)queocorrem enlreaflorestaaltaempedacos deextensao
varidvel. Estasatanai deorigemeddfica. Osoloi dedrenagemimperfeita, comumacannula superior de
areia alvejada e urn subsolo denso e argilosode mosqueadosvermelhos prominentesnumamatrix
branca.SoloLaterilaHidromorfica,faseBaixa(areaCaeli-Maracassume;l°40' S.,45° .52'0.fotografia
TH. DAV)

. Sfv-V:, 4>.'**• ri"i
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/Vioto2-/ Open ^raw savannah (campo), occurringinpatches of varyingextent betweenhigh forest.
Thissavannah isof edaphic origin. Thesoil is imperfectlydrained, witha bleachedsandytopsoil, and
a denseclayeysubsoilwithprominentredmottles ina whitematrix: GroundWaterLaterite soil,Low
phase(Caeti - Maracassumiarea;I°.40'S., 45°.52' W.photo TH. DAY,)

All savannahs and savannah-forests betweenthe lower Tocantins and the Bahiade
Pracui are mapped on Appendix 7. It can be seen that most of them are located in
watershed parts, while small patches may occur alongside the rivers. HEINSDIJK
(1958a) notes that between the Tocantins and the Camaraipi the land is 'flat, only
slightlyaboveriverlevel',and partiallysubmergedduringapart oftheyear.Between
theCamaraipiandtheBahiadePracuf,thelandis'slightlyundulating,maximally5to
10m above local river level'. The vegetation of the savannahs varies, according to
HEINSDIJK,from nearlybaresandwithhereandtheresomegrass,toamixtureofgrass,
shrubandpatchesoftrees.Thesoilsurfaceunderbothcoveragesisoftenwhitesandy.
The area around Anauera river(2°30'S; 49°45' W)wasvisited by DAY (C/. notesin
HEINSDIJK, 1958a).He reportsthat in this area practically all savannahs and thesurroundingbandsofsavannah-forest havesoilswithableached,whitesandytop.They
weremoist intheir upper part at thetimeofexamination,and often wetor saturated
within 1 mdepth.DAYcalledthesoilspreliminary'WhiteSands'.Althoughhisprofile
studieswent to 1 mdepthonly,oneofhisfieldprofiledescriptionsshowsthepresence
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ofsoft plinthiticmaterialinthesubsoil.Thesoilconcernedistherefore believedto bea
Ground Water Laterite soil, Low phase, the same as was found on the other sideof
theTocantins(seeabove).Thisisthemoreprobable becauseofthepresenceofimperfectly drained soils,preliminary classified as'Gray Latosols',undernearbyaverageto
poor forest. For a strip of shrub savannah, probably a campina, alongside the river
Tocantins itself(49°.35'W;2°.25'S),wheretheterrainisatalevelofabout 10mabove
theriver, SAMPAIO(field notes)describedaprofile withmorethan 3 metresofbleached
whitesand:a WhiteSand Regosol. More upstream, namely nearTucurui, the author
studied the soil of an interior large patch of shrubby savannah with palmlets, which
occurs on flat terrain (6 km from the river; extension unknown; possibly identical
withthe'campina deBreu Branco'of DUCKEand BLACK, 1954).Theprofile consisted
of white dry sand to 2mdepth, below which grey bands occurred in whitewet sand.
ProbablyadeepGroundWaterPodzolisconcerned.
The broad strip of savannahs and savannah-forests on the watershed between the
Bahia de Pracui and the lower Xingii also have white sandy topsoils (HEINSDUK,
1958a).
In contrast to the situation inthe regions discussed above, savannahs or savannahforests are sparse in the region between the lower Xingu and the lower Tapaj6s.
HEINSDUK(1957)reportstheoccurrenceofonlyafewsmallpatches,onthelowerparts
ofthesandy'flanco'terrains.Thesoilofthesepatchesis'coveredwithpurewhitesand'.
Inthe western half oftheregion between thelower Tapajos and thelower Madeira,
comprisingtheareas offorest inventory unitsCanhuma and Maues,theforest inventory maps show the occurrence of patches of savannah-forest on the flat watershed
terrains.Theseare 5-8mabove local lowriver water levelinthe northern half, 20to
30mabove low river water level inthe southern half ofthe area (HEINSDUK, 1958C).
Thisauthor's superficial description ofthesoilsofthesepatchessuggeststhat Ground
Water Lateritesoilisinvolved.Intheregion directly south-west of theinventoryarea,
namely around Manicore on the Madeirariver,savannahs and savannah-forests are
morefrequent. Theformer aremapped inFig.26.Itcanbeseenthattheyareconcentrated on watershed terrains. They partly form large irregular patches and partly
elongated stretches.Nofielddataareavailableontheirvegetativecompositionortheir
soils.A number of the elongated savannah areas have however on AAF (1942) maps
the notes 'old streambeds with patches of white sand' or 'white sand with scattered
trees'.
The very extensive open savannahs (campos), and the surrounding broad fringes of
savannah-forest, betweenthemiddlecoursesofthe Madeira and the Purus(HumaitaLabrea-Porto Velhotriangle),werestudied by BRAUNand RAMOS(1959).They occur
on flat watershed areas with imperfect drainage. The soil profile descriptions of
BRAUN and RAMOSshow that all subsoils, often already from about 20cm depth onwards, have strong, reddish mottling in a light grey or white matrix. There can be
littledoubt that thesesubsoils,andtheuppersection ofthe underlying materialwhich
isdescribed asargilasmosqueadasdaForma^ao Barreiras, aresoft plinthiticincharacter.Ground Water Laterite soils,developed from relativelyheavytextured parent ma218

Fig.26 SavanasnaturalsnaregiaodobaixorioMadeira.DosmapasbdsicosdaAAF( 1942)
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Fig.26 Natural savannahs in the regionof the lower Madeira. From AAF preliminary base maps
(1942)

terial, must be involved. That this is the case, is already suggested by BRAUN and
RAMOSthemselvesinwritingabout'lateritashidromorficas\
The numerous small savannahs (campinas) on the uplands between the Trombetas
andthe RioNegrohaveall,accordingto DUCKEand BLACK(1954),asurface ofblack
humusand whitesand.The author studied those near Itacoatiara (Photo 25)andespeciallythose north of Manaus.Theyoccurasirregular stripsalongtherivulets,ata
heightof 1 to 5 mabovethem.AtallstudiedsitesthesoilprofileconstitutesaGround
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Water Podzol with a well defined Ortstein. This Ortstein occurs sometimes at great
depth,givingthesoiltheappearanceofaWhiteSand Regosol.
As to the extensive natural clearings south of Barcelos on the Rio Negro, no field
data exist.Theirlargeextent and theirlocation onsupposedlyflatterrain suggest that
GroundWaterLateritesoilpredominates.
The soil oftheelongated patches ofsavannah-forest, known ascaatinga amazonica,
oftheupperRioNegrohasbeenstudiedbyVIEIRAand FILHO(1961).Ithasableached
sandy top and an Ortstein. The mentioned authors suggest that former riverbeds are
involved, on the bottoms of which the Ortstein developed before the bedswere filled
with white sand. They therefore classify the soilsas Regosol. In the author's opinion
however, real Ground Water Podzol is involved. SIOLI and KLINGE (1961) collected
'Podzol' profiles near SaoPaulo deOliven^a,on the Solimoes near Peru. Theseprofiles arepresumably locatedonsiteswithacoverofcaatinga amazonica,and the PodzolisprobablyaGroundWaterPodzol.
Tiny patches of savannah-forest within normal high forest may occur on relatively
highupland inafreelydrainingposition.Onthesesites,thesoilconsistsoftenofbleachedsand deeperthan augeringreached (3mdepth).Theyseemtobewidelydistributed
on thesandy parts ofthe Planicie, includingthe north-eastern sectionof it.Such patcheswere seen,for instance, inthe Manaus-Itacoatiara area, at 10kmnorth ofOroximina{cf.Profile48),andatPortoPlatoninAmapaTerritory(forthelattercf. DAY'S
description inPITT,1961).
Itmaybementionedinpassing,thatinthebleachedA2horizonoftheGround Water
Laterite soil,Lowphase,theformation ofa secondary B horizon or evenof an Ortstein,just above the soft plinthite, may take place. This phenomenon isreported by
DAY (1959)for the Caete-Maracassume area. The author observed it on the lowuplandsofsouth-eastern Marajo island.Inthelatterarea,thereareindicationsthat such
secondary profile development hastakenplaceonlyafter clearingofthenaturalvegetative cover {cf Photo 14).
Itisstillnotedthattheedaphiccharacterisation ofthecampinabyDUCKEand BLACK
(1954),ashavingatopsoilofwhitesandandblackhumus,doesnotholdgoodgenerally.This isbecause ofthe above mentioned fact that campos,through the presence of
Ground Water Laterite soil,Lowphase,mayalsohaveableached sandytop.
CONCLUSIONS

From theabove observations itisevident that allsavannahsandthemajority ofthe
savannah-forests of thePlanicie,outsidethe north-eastern belt, arefound on terrains
of imperfect drainage, with hydromorphic soils.They are,for a part, Ground Water
Lateritesoil,andthenoften theso-called Lowphaseofthissoil,andfortheother part
Ground Water (Humus) Podzol. Ground Water Laterite soil seems to be associated
predominantly with extensive savannahs and surrounding savannah-forests on watershed areas withflatrelief (the campos; a part of the campina-ranas). Ground Water
Podzol, in contrast, seemsto be predominantly associated with savannahs or savannah-forests onstripsofsandy,relativelylowuplandalongtheriversandon sand-filled
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Foto 25 Savanadeareiabranca comcobertadefetos e palmeiras pequenas(campina),queocorreem
faixas estreilasaolongodearroiosemareaquederesto4florestada.Tambemeslasavana e" deorigem
eddfica. Por baixo de utna camada de uma espessura de urn metrode areiaalvejada enconlra-se um
subsolo duro decastanho escuro homogeneo(Ortstein):PodzolHidromorfico. Nestelugar a areia alvejadafoi excavadaparafinsdeconstrucdo. OOrtstein constituia base daexcavacao (AM-I, km 10m.
oum.deIlacoatiara)

Photo 25 Whitesand savannah with a cover offerns andpalmlets(campina),occuring asnarrow
stripsalong rivulets inotherwiseforested area. This savannah isalsoofedaphic origin.Below a layer,
about onemetrethick,ofbleachedsand, ahomogeneousdark brownhardpan (Ortstein) occurs: Ground
WaterPodzol.Thebleachedsandat thisspotisexcavatedfor constructionpurposes. The Ortsteinforms
theflooroftheexcavation (AM-I, 10kmca.fromIlacoatiara)

formerriverbeds(thecampinas;apartofthecampina-ranas;thecaatingasamazonicas).
Some patches of savannah-forest occur on relatively high, freely draining terrains,
wherethe soil isdeeplywhitesandy.Such profiles arecalled White Sand Regosol,although most ofthem actually seemto havebeenverydeeplyand intensively bleached
in situ, and 'Giant Podzol' therefore might be a more adequate classification (cf.
III.3.4).
The caatinga amazonica and the campina apparently occur on comparable typesof
terrain and haveidentical soils.It is likely that the difference in composition of the
vegetativecoversisduetoadifference inclimate.Caatingaamazonicaisreportedonly
forthenorthwestern partof Amazonia,withAf climate;campinas,ontheotherhand,
occur apparently throughout the other parts of Amazonia, which have Am climate
predominantly(cf. Fig.2).
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IV.2.2.2 SavannahsandSavannah-Forests outside thePlanicie
Forest encircled savannahs or savannah-forests outside the area of the Planicie are
notuncommon.Theyarethefollowing(cf.1.5.2):
1. the savannahs and savannah-forests onthe Brazilian shield at about 7°Slatitude.
Theyarefound alongthelowerAraguaia,alongtheXinguintheregionofthe confluenceofthe Rio Fresco,and alongtheTapajos intheregion,ofthejunction oftheSao
Manuel and theJuruena (Campos de Cururu, Campos de Mucajazal).
2. The savannahs and savannah-forests on the Guiana shield, between the rivers
TrombetasandJari uptothefrontier withthe Guianas.Tothesebelongthe Campos
deAriramba,theCamposgeraisde6bidos,andthecamposoftheupper Paru.
Very little isknown about the climatic conditions in the regionsof these savannahs
and savannah-forests. Local variations in climate are not to be expected, since pronounced differences in topography do not occur; the terrains concerned are at maximally 600maltitude, and ore often practicallyflat.1It can therefore besaid that the
existence of the savannahs and savannah-forests under discussion isnot due to local
adverseclimaticconditions.Itmay,however,bethatthegeneralclimateintheregions
involved has contributed to their extent. This may apply in particular to parts of the
Guiana shield where the rainfall is believed to be comparatively unfavourable (cf.
Figs.2,3and4).
That anthropogene factors acted as the prime cause isunlikely, because the regions
concerned arefar from thenavigablewaterways,wheretheformer Indian tribeswere
concentrated(cf. III.3.4).Humaninfluence may,however,havehelped locallyinestablishingthe present day composition and extent ofthe savannah-forests and particularlyofthesavannahsconcerned.SIOLIand KLINGE(1961),for instance,refertoactivity
ofIndiansintheareaoftheCamposdeCururu.Asregardsthesavannahsoftheupper
Paru river,the data of DOST(1962)areofinterest. HedescribestheSipaliwinesavannahs,whicharethecontinuation, inthesouth-western pointofSurinam,oftheupper
Parusavannahs. DOSTfound artefacts offormer Indianoccupation,and notedthatthe
terrainsarestillfrequently burned.
While little can be said with certainty concerning the climatic conditions and the
degree of anthropogene influence,the sameistrue for the edaphic conditions of the
majority of thesavannahs and the savannah-forests outsidethe Planicie.Definite soil
data are only available for the forest encircled savannahs or savannah-forests along
the lower Araguaia, viz. the campo,the campocom arbusto,the arbustoand the
floresta comarbusto west of the 48°. 10' W. latitude, as described and mapped by
GLERUMand SMIT(1962b).Asisshown onAppendices 2and 6,theyoccur largely on
undulatingtomountainousterrain,wherethesoilsareLithosolsofonetypeoranother,
viz.the mapping units Lithosol, Quartzite substratum phase(L, QU), Lithosol, Sandstonesubstratumphase(L,ss)and Lithosol,Chertysubstratum phase(L, CH).Apart
ofthesavannah-forests isfound onflatand imperfectly drained terrain,namelyinthe
') Except for a part of the lower Araguaia savannahs.
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area of mapping unit Hydromorphic Grey Podzolic soil, with high base saturation,
ShallowPhase(HP A6 ,s).
TheextentofthesavannahsalongthemiddlecoursesoftheXinguandTapaj6s isunknown. In part, even their existence is doubtful. Their geographic position suggests
they are located on an EarlyTertiary peneplanation surface{cf.1.4.1).Theirsoilsare
therefore apt to be largely Lithosols and imperfectly drained soils (Ground Water
Laterite soils,Ground Water Podzols),butthis is little morethan aguess. SIOLIand
KLINGE(1961)collected 'Podzol'profilesfrom campo along the Cururii (a small river
somewhatnorthof theSaoManuel).Thiscampoformsprobablypart of the extensive
savannah areainthisregion.Descriptions oftheprofiles, oftheir position, and of the
degreetowhichtheyarerepresentative,arehowevernotgivenbythementionedauthors.
Nofielddata exist as to theextensive savannahs on the Guiana shield.They arebelieved tobelocated for the mainpart ona peneplanation surface supposedly of Early
Tertiary age. KATZER(1903)described theregion oftheupperTrombetas-upper Paru
asflatplateau land with numerous lakes.1It seemslikely that the main soilson such
extensive,flat,and imperfectly drained terrainswithasavannah coverage,areGround
Water Laterite soils of one type or another. DOST(personal communication) studied
soilprofiles ofthepart ofthesesavannah areaswhichislocated in Surinam (Sipaliwinesavannahs).The profiles areeither Lithosolic,orshowsignsofimperfect drainage,
withstrong,reddishmottlinginthesubsoil.GroundWaterLateritesoiland intergradingsofthissoilto Lithosolare believed to beinvolved. GUPPY (1958,related by HEYLIGERS, 1963)sawasmall,isolated patchofsavannah intheregionoftheupperTrombetasnearSerraIrikoume\whichhadawhitesandytopsoil.
Insummarisingthesefewindications,itseemsthattheforest-encircled savannahsand
savannah-forests ontheBrazilianandGuiana shieldshavepredominantly Lithosolor
Hydromorphicsoilsasasubstratum.

IV.3 The Lowlands with Forest Cover
The relationships between lowland forests and lowland soils are often distinct. Soil
conditions on the lowlands are determined directly by the character of flooding or
submergence.Therearemanyvariationsinthechemicalcompositionofthewater,and
thequantityandqualityofthemineralmaterialinsuspension(dguapreta,dguabranca,
dgua limpa, cf.1.4.4).Thefrequency, length and depth offloodingvaryfrom place to
place(igapo;vdrzea da chuva, -do rio, -domare,-domar, cf.1.5.1.1).For the influence
ofthesevariations onthe composition oftheforest coverage pleaserefer to the short
*)Quote: 'eine Hochebenedie von zahlreichenSeen und Lagunen bedeckt wird und so
wenigausgesprochene Abdachungen besilzt dasszur Regenzeit Verbindungen zwischen den
nach Norden abfiiessenden guyanischen und den naeh Suden abfliessenden brasilischen
Fliissen bestehen'(KATZER 1903,p.2).
It is in the region of the upper Paru - upper Trombetas that the early maps of South
America show the presence of a huge lake or interior sea, as well as of the legendary El
Dorado and the tribe of the Amazonas.
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Foto 26 Um dostiposdevegetacao queocorrem nasfaixas estreitasdebaixadapermanentemente mal
drenada,aolongodearroiosemareasdeterrafirme(igapo). NestetipopredominantoGuarumd(Ischinosiphonaruma),aaltaervano/undo,eaPaxiuba(Iriartiaexorrhiza),apalmeiracomasraizes esliradas
adireita.Osolo e esponjoso e a sua camadasuperior turfosa: SoloMeio-Turfoso (BR-14,km 110m.
oum.j

Photo26 One ofthetypesof vegetation thatoccuronthepermanentlypoorlydrainednarrow stripsof
lowlandalong rivulets inuplandareas(igapo).Inthistype, Guarumd((Ischinosiphon aruma), thetall
herb at the back, and Paxiuba(Iriartiaexorrhiza), thepalm withthestilt-rootsontheright, arepredominant. Thesoilisspongy, andhasapeaty top: HalfBogsoil(BR-14,km 110 ca.)

descriptionofthelowlandforests in1.5.1.1,whichisbased largelyonnotesof DUCKE
and BLACK(1954).Noforest inventorieswereexecutedinthelowlands,exceptfor an
area inthe lowerTocantins river (GLERUM, 1962;area 25of Fig.22).Thisinventory
had as a specific purpose to determine the quantity and the growing site of the
Ucuubabranca(Virolasurinamensis). Thetimberofthistreespeciesisusedintheplywood industry, and thefloatingseedsare collected to serveasa raw material for the
localsoapindustry.Themajority ofthe Ucuuba treesofthevarzeasinthestudiedarea
werefound ontheolderislandsintheriver,betweenBaiaoand Curu£umbaba.These
islands, which have Low Humic Gley soil, arefloodedto a shallow depth withriver
water(dguabranca) intherainyseason,andtheactionoftidescausesadailyvariation
inwaterlevelof 1 to2m(vdrzeadomare). Buritipalms(Mauritiaflexuosa)areinthis
areaanassociateofthespecies.Ucuuba ishoweveralsofoundinigap6stretches,where
thesoilisoften peaty(BogsoilorHalfBogsoil).Densestandsofthespecieswereseen
inthelowlandsalongthelowercoursesofthetributariesoftheriverCapimthat are
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crossed by the BR14-highway.These lowlands are intermediate between varzea and
igapo (meio-igapd) and their soil was classified as Humic Gley soil, intergrade to
GroundWaterPodzol.
Inmany ofthelowlandforests, palmsconstitute a prominent feature. Agai(Euterpe
oleracea), Buriti(Mauritiaflexuosa), Ubucu(Manicariasaccifera) andPaxiuba(Iriartiaexorrhiza) aresomeofthepalmsthat,aloneorinvaryingcombinations,givesignificant appearancestolowlandforests(cf.Photo26and27).

IV.4 The Lowlands with Savannahor Savannah-Forest Cover
SUTMOLLERetal. (1964)givemanydata astothesoilsandthevegetation onthelowlandswithsavannah orsavannah-forest coverageineasternAmazonia.Therefore only
afewaspectswillbediscussedhere.

IV.4.1 TheLowlandSavannahsoftheLowerAmazonRegion
Manydiscussionshavebeenmadeastothecauseoftheextensivenatural floodplain
pastures (campos devarzea dorio)along the lower Amazon river between Parentins
and themouth oftheXingu river(cf. SIOLI, 1956).Bothupstream and downstreamof
thisstretchthereisaforest coverage,althoughthesoilsinthewholestretcharesimilar
when classified to no great detail, namely Low Humic Gley soilor Humic Gley soil.
DUCKE and BLACK (1954) suggest that the comparatively dry climate in the stretch
concerned, accounts for the savannah coverage. The author is, however, convinced
thatitspresenceisdetermined onlybyanadverselengthanddepthofannual flooding;
thusbyedaphicfactors.Thesavannahsare'hydrological'savannahs.Upstream ofthe
savannah stretch,the annualfloodingisnot longenough, and downstream thefloodingisnot deepenough to impede forest growth. Astrong argument for this point of
viewisthefact that onthehighestpartsofthefloodplaininthesavannah stretch(the
leveesandpoint bars)thevegetation issavannah-forest or forest.
NexttothesavannahsonlowlandsproperintheLowerAmazonregion,therearealso
savannahs on terrains that are slightly above the normal highwater level,namely in
theareabetweenOroximinaandFaro(TerraSanta,camposonEarlyHolocenemassapeterrains,cf.1.4.4.)Adverse soilconditions (Ground Water Lateritesoil;cf. Profile
3)are the cause of these savannahs. Frequent burning, however, conditions their
present-dayvegetativecomposition.

IV.4.2 TheLowland SavannahsofEastern Marajo Island
Therecanbelittledoubtthattheextensivenaturalgrasslandsonthelowlandpartsof
eastern Maraj6 (campos devarzea dachuva) are of edaphic origin. Patches of sandy
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Fote 27 Acaizal.Nestetipode igapoa pecaconstituinte quaseunica devegetacio & a palmeiraAcai
(Euterpeoleracea),quecresceem gruposcompactos. Umacamada defolhas palmeiras cobreo solo
limido e esponjoso, quee"profundamente turfoso(Solo Turfoso)

Photo27 Acaizal.In thistype of igapothenearlysolecomponent of thevegetation is thepalm Acai
(Euterpeoleracea),heregrowingin bigclumps. Alayerofdeadpalmleavescovers thewet, spongysoil,
which ispeaty toaconsiderabledepth(Bogsoil)

low uplands (tesos) within the area of the lowlands have a forest coverage, when its
vegetativecoverisnotartificially altered.
These lowlands, of presumably Early Holocene age, are submerged with rain water
during several months of the year, in some parts up to 2 m in depth. The soils are
heavytextured and havea badstructure.In part,theyhaveanadversechemicalcomposition,Na +and Mg++beingpredominant ontheexchangecomplex.Thesoilswitha
predominance of Na+ and Mg++,which often arethemost deeply submerged by rain
water (Solonetz,Coastal phase;cf.Profile 52;solonetzic HumicGleysoil, intergrade
toGroundWaterLateritesoil,cf.Profile 18),lackevenshrubsintheirvegetativecover
(campolimpo). The soils with more regular ratios of the exchangeable cations and
shallow submergence (Ground Water Laterite soil, heavy textured phase, cf. Profile
11) have a coverage of savannah in which shrubs have a scattered occurrence, and
Buritipalms(Mauritiaflexuosa) maybepresentinfairly highquantities.
Asituation similartothat ineastern Marajo, prevailsinat leastapart ofthe natural
grasslandsonthelowlandsineasternAmapaTerritory.
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V Chemical and Physical Qualities of theMainAmazonSoils,
andtheirAgricultural Occupation

INTRODUCTION

The Federal Republic of Brazil, seen as a whole, still has vast areas of virgin land
available for its rapidly growing population. This population has hitherto been concentrated in some south-eastern States and in a broad strip along the Atlantic seaboard. With the foundation of the new capital Brasilia, in the interior, and the construction ofhighwaysradiatingfrom thiscapital inalldirections,conditionsarebeing
created to permittheoccupation oftheinteriorvirginlands.At present, severalschemesforsuchoccupationarebeingdrafted byfederal andregionaldevelopmentboards.
Particularly urgent isthe procuring of new land for a part of the rural population of
theNorth-Easternregion,whereperiodicallyrecurringseveredroughtsandfloodsarea
seriousdrawback for sound rural development. Amongtheoutletareasfor the population of this region, parts of Amazonia are being given much consideration. It istherefore ofimmediate importance toevaluatethecapabilitiesoftheAmazonsoils.
AtmanyagriculturalexperimentstationsinBrazil,trialswereand stillare beingexecuted on new agricultural methods, such as the application of chemical fertilizers,
animal,farm-yard, orgreenmanures,and theplantingofcovercrops.The manner of
implementationhowever,andtheeconomicsofsuchmethodsarestilllargelyunknown
for many of the Brazilian soils. In some areas, modern techniques are already being
largely applied by the farmers, for instance in many parts of Sao Paulo State. But
for a large part of the rural population, the stage of development as an agricultural
community is still relatively low.This many apply particularly to that section of the
Brazilian people which ispredominantly of Indian descent,asisthecasewiththe inhabitantsofAmazonia.ThisisbecausetheAmer-Indianswere,andstillare,essentially
hunters,fishermenand foragers. In many parts of Brazil, chemical fertilizers are expensive,due,amongotherreasons,tothecostsoftransportingthemoverthevastdistances.Animalmanureisscarseowingtothegrazingofcattleoverwide,often unfencedareas.
For these reasons, the present-day agriculture of Brazil isfound predominantly on
soilswithhigh natural fertility (cf. BARROS, DRUMOND, CAMARGOetal.,1958; LEMOS„
BENNEMA, SANTOSetal.,1960).Theshifting cultivation system isalso,for that matter,,
essentiallyautilizationoftemporarilyhigh'natural' fertility.
Inviewoftheabove,itisunderstandablethat,inselectingnewsettlement areas,soils
withahighnaturalfertility aremuchmoresoughtafter byindividualpioneer farmers,,
than soils that have a potentially high fertility owing to good physical qualities.
For large-scale settlement schemes, however, the expanse, the homogenity and th&
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Foto 28 Arroz de terra firme cultivadoem solode 'plinthite' fossil. Mais da meiade do material
de solo4 constituida depedrasde 'plinthite'' fossil. Mesmo assim colheitas comumente sdosatisfatoriasnestessolos, vistoqueo 'plinthite'soexcepcionalmente constituiurn carapacoimpenetravel e a
terra propria provavelmentei um pouco mats rica que aquelede soloscompardveis sent'plinthite'
{Faienda Oriboca, perto de Belemj

Photo28 Drylandricegrowingonsoilwithfossilplinthite.More than half of thesoilmaterialconsists
of stonesoffossil plinthite. Cropsarenevertheless doing wellon thesesoils,sincetheplinthiterarely
forms animpenetrable capandtheinterjacent earthisprobablyslightlyricherthanthat ofcomparable
non-plinthiticsoils(OribocaEstate,nearBelim)

means of access to the area to be selected are of importance, while socio-political
factors arealsoinvolved.
InAmazonia, soilswithrelativelyhighnaturalfertility arefound onpartsofthelowlands,and locally on the uplands outside the Planicie. Generally speaking, such soils
aretherefore sparse,often small inarea,of difficult accessability, or expensive toreclaim.TheterrainsofthePlanicie,ontheother hand,constitute largetractsofpredominantly flat or gently undulating land which islargely in a freely draining position.
Thesetractsoflandarenearthemainwaterwaysandtheexistingroads.Theforestson
theseterrainshavesupposedlythegreatergrosstimbervolumesofAmazonia, andthe
present-day Amazon agriculture isconcentrated here. It isfor these reasons that the
Planiciepart ofAmazonia,although the naturalfertility ofitssoilsislow,showspromisefor large-scale settlement schemes.Specialattention will therefore bedevoted to
the chemical and physicalqualities,the adequate soil management measures and the
agriculturalcapabilitiesofthePlaniciesoilswithanunhindered externaldrainage.
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V.l TheSoilsof the Lowlands
Asdescribed inHI.3.5,thesoilsoftheterrainswith Holocenedeposits areratherdiverse.The igapo soils(Bog soil,Half Bogsoil a.o.) are moreor lesspeaty,of spongy
consistency,andusuallyveryacid.Theyoccurinnarrow stretchesandarepermanentlypoorlydrained.Thesepropertiesmakethesoilsgenerallyunsuitablefor agriculture,
or for cattle herding. Silviculture adapted to these soil conditions may be the most
appropriate, cultivating a valuable oil bearing and/or timber producing tree, such as
the Ucuuba (Virola surinamensis). The same maybe said of the bottom lands within
grass-covered uplands,althoughhere,cattleherdingmaybeafeasiblepropositiontoo.
The varzea soils (Low Humic Gley soil, Humic Gley soil, a.o.) are generally nonpeaty, heavy textured soils. The natural fertility varies considerably. The cation exchangecapacity isusually much higherthan that ofthesurrounding upland soils,but
the base saturation is low, to very low, on many sites and considerable amounts of
aluminum are'often present{cf.page236).Aportionof thevarzeasoilsissalineand/or
has a very unfortunate predominance of Na+ and Mg"^ inthe subsoil.The structure
of the soils is often unfavourable; heavy textured, sticky and compact subsoils are
rather frequent.
After thesecondworldwar,becausewithsomecropsandwithcattleherding favourable results were obtained on some varzea areas, Government agencies paid much
attention to promotingvarzea agriculture and grazing (CAMARGO, 1950; LIMA, 1956).
In this respect may be mentioned the growing ofjute in the Lower Amazon region,
of rice and sugar cane in the region west of Belem, and of cocoa along the lower
Tocantinsriver.Alsonotableistheherdingofcattleand buffalos intheLowerAmazon
regionand intheeasternpartofMarajo island.Erroneously,apopularimpressionhas
grown that all of the varzeas are much more favourable for occupation than the
surrounding uplands. Actually, land capabilities vary much with the type of varzea.
The main criteria for itsevaluation willhaveto bethe chemical qualities ofthesoils,
{c.q. the richness oftheflooding water),andthelength and depth offlooding.Except
on narrow, relatively high stretches (varzeas alias,restingas) and for some especially
adapted crops such asjute, alarge scale,allyearcultivation onthevarzeasofeastern
Amazonia ispossibleonlyafter artificial drainageandreclamation.Thisrequiresconsiderable investigation, organization and capital investment. Favourable conditions
for pasturing may be obtained more easily and in some parts already exist naturally
{cf. SUTMOLLERetal., 1964).

V.2 TheSoilsoftheUplandsOutsidethePlanicie
The uplands outsidethe Planicie arethe undulating terrains of outcropping crystallinebasementand Paleozoic, Mesozoicor EarlyTertiary deposits,aswellasthepeneplanation areasofCretaceousor EarlyTertiary age.Theseterrains arelargely located
far from the population centres.Their accessibility isdifficult, dueto the rough topo229

graphy, the occurrence of rapids in the rivers, and the presence of dangerous wild
Indians. These are reasons why hitherto little agricultural use has been made of the
landconcerned. Asdiscussed in III.3.1, III.3.2and III.3.3, the soilsare,according to
indications, very diverse. They vary much in natural fertility, in texture, structure,
depth, stoniness and in drainage condition. Each individual soil is probably present
either rather scattered or incomplexes,and thereliefcanbebroken.Onlyafew parts,
•whichareofcomparatively easyaccessibility,areoccupied. ExamplesaretheAlenquer-Monte Alegrearea, Fordlandia onthelowerTapajos river,and someparts around
Rio Branco do Acre.These are allareas where soilsoccur with acomparatively high
natural fertility.
The principal criterion for landcapability evaluations ofthevast unoccupied expanses must bethat of high naturalfertility of the soils.Thisisowingto the high costof
transportation, which make it necessary to obtain maximum returns from the minimumof effort.

V.3 TheFreely Draining Kaolinitic Soilsofthe Planicie
TheterrainsofthePlio-PleistoceneAmazon planaltoand ofthePleistoceneterraces,
togethercalled Planicie(c/.1.4), arelargelyinapositionoffreedrainage.Comparativelymany and consistent data are available asto the soilsonthesefreely draining terrains.Thesoilsconcerned are:
KaoliniticYellowLatosol(,Ortho)
KYL
KaoliniticYellowLatosol,Compactphase
KYL,c
KaoliniticYellowLatosol,Concretionary phase
KYL,CR
KaoliniticYellowLatosol,intergradetoDark Horizon Latosol KYL-DHL
KaoliniticYellowLatosol,intergradetoRedYellowPodzolic
soil
KYL-RP
Kaolinitic RedLatosol
KRL
KaoliniticLatosolicSand
KLS
RedYellowPodzolicsoil,intergradetoKaoliniticYellowLatosol
RP-KYL
RedYellowPodzolicsoil,intergradetoKaoliniticYellowLatosol,Concretionary phase
RP-KYL,CR
(Fortextureclassescf.Table9).

Thechemicalcharacteristicsofthesesoilsaresimilarto a large extent.Thesoilshave
incommonatotalornearlytotalabsence,eveninthedeepersubsoil,ofprimarymineralsthatareeasilyweatherable,whichwouldfunction asanutrientreserve.Thecation
exchangecapacitiesaresmall,and thebasesaturation percentage ispractically always
low.Theclayfraction isstronglykaolinitic;theKivaluesarenormallybetween 1.8and
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2.0, only sometimes as low as 1.5 or as high as 2.3; the Kr values are normally
between 1.5 and 1.8,onlysometimesaslowas1.4orashighas2.0.
Together,thesoilswillbecalledfreelydrainingkaoliniticPlaniciesoils.
V.3.1 Chemical and Physical Qualities of the Freely Draining Kaolinitic
PlanicieSoils
In the following, the chemical and physical qualities will be discussed of the freely
draining kaolinitic Planicie soils, under their natural vegetative cover or varying
degreeofhuman influence. Itislargelyacompilingofallrelevantfieldand laboratory
dataavailableatpresent,astoenableatentativeassessment tobemadeoftheagricultural potential ofthesoilsand theiradequate management, andto provideabasis for
later,detailed research. Forthispurpose,extremeandmean valuesaregivenfor each
soilcomponent,andthecorrelationwithothercomponentsisshown,partlyingraphs.
The causal factors for thesecorrelations are not discussed. Such a discussion would
not well fit in the context of the present chapter. The available data are, moreover,
often tooelementaryforthatpurpose.
V.3.1.1 TheSoilsunderPrimevalForestCover
CHEMICAL QUALITIES

For study ofthechemicalqualitiesofthefreely draining kaoliniticPlanicie soilsunder primeval forest cover, IQA analytical data of 35relevant profiles are available.
Half ofthem areofthe Guama-Imperatrizarea.Theothersarefrom placesscattered
overthePlanicieineasternAmazonia.
Organic Matter. Analysis shows that the easily available plant nutrients are highly
concentrated inathinsuperficial layerofthesoilwhichcontainsthebulkoftheorganicmatter.
For all horizons of the profiles there is a tendency for the percentage of organic
mattertoincreaseatahigherpercentageofclay.
Thisisillustrated intheFigs.27,28,and29(thedatafor Figs.27and28wereobtainedmainlybygraphicalinterpolationfrom theanalyticaldataofthehorizonsinvolved).
TheincreaseofpercentageofCarbonwithincreaseinpercentageofclayisgreatestin
theupperpart oftheprofile. At 10cmdepth,for instance(Fig.27),theincreasecomprises roughly 0.16% Carbon per 10%clay.The variations, at equal percentages of
clay are, however, fairly large. This is because (1) the graphical interpolation of the
data doesnotgiveanaccuratepictureoftheactualsituation inthesoil,(2)thesamplingofthe upper, sometimesvery thin horizon wasoften carried out inaccurately,(3)
nomixedsampling,tocompensateforthehorizontalvariationsinorganicmatter,was
made and(4)thedispersion of theclay fraction on analysis may not have beencomplete, due to the comparatively high organic matter content. Apart from these, the
variation isalsocaused bydifferences inorganicmattercontent whichareduedirectly
tothecompositionoftheforestcoverage(cf.cipoal,IV.1.2).
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Probably morereliable,andanywaymoreclearisthetrendatsomedepth intheprofile,for instance at 100cm (Fig. 28).The increase of percentage of Carbon with increaseinpercentage ofclayisheremuch slower,namely roughly0.035%Carbon per
10%clay.Thesmallincreaseisdue,inpart,tothefact that in sandysoilsthe percentage of organic matter decreases more gradually with increasing depth than in clayey
soils.The former have generally deeper profiles, which shows up inthe depth of the
horizon of maximal clay content, i.e. the B2 horizon. More interesting therefore, in
somerespect,isthesituationfor theB2horizonsoftheprofiles(Fig.29),wheretheincreaseisroughly0.06%Carbon per 10%clay.
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Table14 Cationexchange complexoffreely drainingkaolinitic Planicie soils,underprimevalforest cover(18
profiles;Guamd lmperatrizarea)* orunderanthropogenicsavannah (6profiles;Amapd Territory)
Horizon
horizonte

T
Potential cation
exchangecapacity
capicidadetotal
detroca
m.e./lOOg)

FORESTPROFiLES/per/w demala
Aj
(3.9-14.8)'
A.-A,
(2.2-6.9)
B
(1.4-4.6)
C***
(1.4-3.6)

Exchangeablemetalliccations,in %ofT
basestrocdveis,em"/adeT
Ca ++

8.6(3.0-23.0)'
6.8(3.5-16.8)**
9.2(5.0-20.0)**
11.1(6.7-19.5)**

SAVANNAHPROTiLts/perfis de campo
A,
(2.2-5.7)
6.7(4.5-10.8)**
A,-A,
(2.1-3.5)
7.1(4.5-9.7)**
B
(2.1-2.9)
8.1(5.2-10.9)**

Mg++

8.0(3.0-17.2)'
6.8(3.5-16.8)**
9.2(5.0-20.0)**
11.1(6.7-19.5)**

K+

Na+

1.6(0.9-2.6)'
2.4(1.2-6.3)
2.9(1.0-6.2)
3.1(1.9-4.5)

0.7^0.4-1.9)'
1.0(0.5-3.0)
1.6(0.5-5.5)
1.5(0.8-2.3)

6.7(4.5-10.8)** 1.4(0.3-4.3)
7.1(4.5-9.7)** 0.9(0.8-1.0)
8.1(5.2-10.9)** 1.5(0.3-3.5)

0.8(0.3-1.0)
0.6(0.2-1.0)
0.9(0.4-2.2)

') Datawithinbrackets:rangeofvalues
* Kaolinitic Red Latosol profiles not included
dadosentre os parenteses: variafoes dos valores
Perfis deLatosolo VermelhoCaoliniticonio incluidos
Databeforebrackets:mainvalues
dados em frente dos parenteses: medios dos valores

In Fig.30thepotentialcationexchangecapacityat pH 7(valueT)iscompared with
theorganicmattercontent,usingthe relevantdataofallhorizonsofthethirty-fiveprofiles.Thetrend isveryclear;theincreaseofTisabout 3.9m.e.per 1 %Carbon.TheT
valueshowsalsoapositivecorrelationwiththepercentageofclay.Inthetopsoil,with
its concentration of the organic matter, the T values is always considerably higher
whenthesoilisheavier.For the B2horizon,theincreaseofTwiththeincreaseofpercentage ofclay isonly moderately high,asshown in Fig. 31. In horizonswith practically no organic matter (Chorizons),Tisalwaysverylow,even when the percentage
ofclayishigh.Thismeansthat practically alltheexistingcationexchangecapacityis
due to the organic matter inthe soil.The chemical activity of the clay-sized mineral
particlesthemselvesisverylow(anestimateof the latter maybeobtained bythecombination of the Figs.29,30,and 31;thepotentialcationexchangecapacity per 100 g
pure,i.e.organic matter-free, clay-sized mineral material, isbetween 1.8 and4.0m.e.
approximately). It isapparent that with regard to chemicalqualities, themain advantageoftheclayeyover the sandysoilsistheirability tocreateabettermilieuforpreservationofthe comparativelyveryactiveorganicmatter.
TheC/N values,whichareoften an indicator of the typeoforganicmatter, arevery
regular in the profiles. In the At horizon they are highest. The average value in this
horizon is about 10.5 in the relatively heavy textured profiles. The relatively light
textured profiles havean average ratio of 13.5intheir Ax horizons.Inthe subsurface
andsubsoilhorizonsthereisnodifference inaverageC/N valuebetweentherelatively
heavytextured andtherelativelylighttexturedprofiles.At 50 cmdepth,theC/N value
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Tabela 14Complexode Irocacaiionica de soloscaoliniticosdoPlaniciede drenagemlivre,sobcoberturafloreslal
primitivaf18 perfis;areaGuamd-lmperatriz)* ousavana antropogenica (6per/is; Territdrio doAmapd)
Horizon
horizonte

S
Sumofmet.
cations
(%ofT)
soma das
bases
(%deT)

FORESTPROFiLES/per/fademala
A,
19(9-43)'
A,-A,
17(10-37)
B
23(14-39)
C***
27(18-56)
SAVANNAH PROFILES//W./?J de

A,
A,-A,
B

16(10-24)
16(10-21)
19(16-25)

(Al)+
Active
acidity
(%ofT)
acidez
aiiva
(XdeT)

H+
pH-dep.
activity
(%ofT)
acidez
pH-depend.
(%deT)

(Al) + +H +
Potential
acidity
(%ofT)
acidez
polencial
(XdeT)

S
S+(A1)+
Sumofmet.
Act.cation
exch.cap.
cations
(%ofT)
(%ofS+(Al)+)
cap. de
somadas
bases
Irocaativa
(%deS+(Al)+)
(V.deT)

15(2-24)'
23(11-37)
23(6-59)
13(3-39)

66(50-73)'
60(46-76)
54(23-76)
60(39-74)

81(57-91)'
83(63-90)
77(61-86)
73(44-82)

34(27-50)'
40(24-54)
46(28-73)
40(28-77)

56(28-95)'
43(21-77)
50(24-87)
68(45-95)

campo
21(9-27)
25(21-30)
18(10-35)

60(41-69)
59(55-63)
63(49-68)

81(67-90)
84(79-90)
81(75-84)

37(31-45)
41(38^4)
37(32-51)

43(29-69)
37(24-51)
52(31-71)

** t(Ca++ + Mg++) The half of jointly determined bivalent cations
Ametade dos cations bivalentes dtterminados em conjunto
*** Dataof 10profiles only
Dados de10 perfis sdmente

averages9.0, at100cm depth8.0 andat200cmdepth6.5. Variationsfromtheseaverages
areupto4.0unit.1Forthedeeperlayers,thevalueoftheratioasan indicator ofthe
type of organic matter may however belimited, becauseofthe possibilitythat N-inmineral-form constitutesthere a more than negligiblepart of the totaldetermined N
(seebelow).
Exchangeablecations and acidities. Withtheexceptionof the KaoliniticRedLatosol
profiles,the sumof the exchangeablecations(valueS)comprisesonlyasmallpartof
theTvalue.Thebasesaturationpercentage(valueV) isalwaysbelow40%. Inthetopsoil(Axhorizons),thevariationofV isbetween 5% and 40 %, withanaverageof 15%.
Inthesubsurface soil(A3orA2horizons)thevariation isbetween 5%and 35%, with
anaverageof 14%. Inthesubsoil(Bhorizons)thevariationof V isbetween 10% and
40 %, withanaverageof23 %. The deepersubsoil(C horizons),insofar itwas sampled,
showsavariationbetween 15% and 50%, withanaverageof 29%.
In agreement with the low base saturation, the soils show an 'extremely' or 'very
strongly' acid reaction (terminology of SOIL SURVEY MANUAL, 1950).The pH-H^O
slightly increaseswith increasingdepth.Thevariation of thisvalueinthetopsoil(A,
horizons)isfrom 3.7to4.7,inthesubsurface soil(A3orA2horizons)from 3.8to5.2,
') KLINGE (1962) gives higher values for Amazon forest soils. In two Braunlehm profiles
under high forest, the ratios are as high as 20. Other methods of sample storage and
analysis may account for this difference.
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in the subsoil (B horizons) from 4.0 to 5.4, and in the deeper subsoil (C horizons),
insofar sampled,from 5.0to5.5.
ThepH-KClisgenerallylessthanoneunitbelowthepH-H 2 0,namelyontheaverage
0.6intheupper part oftheprofiles, andonthe average0.8intheir lowerpart.
The cation exchange complex was analysed in detail for the relevant profiles of the
Guama-Imperatriz area. The data are given in Table 14.1Because it issuggested by
COLEMANetal.(1959),among others,that base saturation percentages calculated on
the active cation exchange capacity are of more value for the study of the chemical
qualities of the soil, inrelation to the plant growth, than those calculated on the potentialcationexchangecapacity,theformer percentagesarealsogiven.
In the Aj horizons, the percentage of Ca++ is usually slightly higher than that of
Mg++. Topsoils in which Mg++ slightly predominates over Ca++ are however also
found. Whether the same applies for the other horizons of the profiles isnot certain,
because there the bivalent cationsweredetermined collectively. The absolute amount
ofK+inthetopsoilrarelyexceeds0.15m.e./100gofsoil.
It can beseenthat theexchangeable2(Al)+, ortheactiveacidity(cf.III.1),isnotremarkably high,especiallynot sointhetopsoil and inthedeepersubsoil.Theabsolute
amounts of(Al)+ arebetween 0.1and2.2m.e./lOOgofsoil,with an average value of
0.7 m.e./lOOg. Mention may be made of the aluminum content of a number of profiles from thecentreofthe Planicie,whichwereanalysed bythe RoyalTropical Institute of Amsterdam, Holland. In eight profiles, the 'easily available' (Al)+ (extraction
with Na-acetate/acetic acid of pH = 4.8inapastewitha soil:solutionratio of 1:2.5,
shaking time 30 minutes; MORGAN-VENEMA extract) turned out to be nearly always lessthan 100mg/1 in the Ax horizons, and on the average about 60mg/1 in the
Bhorizons.
That (Al)+ values of the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils are not remarkably
high, appears alsowhenthey arecompared withthedata ofa number ofother Amazon soils. For example, acid hydromorphic soils (those without, or with only little,
annualenrichment bymaterialsuspensedinwater,asthereareGround Water Laterite
soils,a part ofthe LowHumicGleyand the HumicGleysoils)haveoften 75%(Al)+
in their B2ff horizons.This isassociated with comparatively large pH-H 2 0-pH-KCl
differences (average of 17 profiles; cf. Appendix 9). The 'easily available' (Al)+ is
150-200mg/1,inthesamehorizonofsuchsoils(averageof7profiles).
NitrogenandPhosphorus. The IQA analysis data as to nitrogen concern only the
totalN (N-in-organic-complexes + N-in-mineral-form) inthe soil.The percentageof
total N decreases gradually with increasing depth, incorrelation with the decreaseof
thepercentageoforganicmatter.Apart from this,thepercentageoftotalNisgenerallylowerwithlowerpercentagesof clayinthesoil.
KLINGE(1962)givesafew data on mineral N inAmazon forest soils,admitting that
*)Seen in their entirety, the profiles of this area seem to have a slightly higher base
saturation in their upper horizons than those of the centre proper of the Planicie.
*)With the analysis method used, if soluble (Al)+ is present, it is included in the data.
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the values may be incorrect because of possible reactions during the storage of the
samples. In two Braunlehm profiles under forest coverage, the mineral N decreases
from about 5mgper 100gofsoilinthetopsoil,toabout 3mgper 100gofsoilin the
subsoil.The litter layer contains about 8mgper 100g.The percentage of mineral N
compared tototal Nincreaseshoweverwithincreasingdepth,namelyfrom about 3%
to 8%. With regard to the form of the mineral N, KLINGE gives values for the ratio
N-NH4+ :N-NO3-that arebetween 8 and 25,with40inthelitterlayer.
For eight forest profiles of freely draining kaolinitic soilsof the Planicie, the 'easily
available'Nwasdetermined,bytheRoyalTropical InstituteofAmsterdam, Holland,
in the MORGAN-VENEMA extract (see before). In the topsoil (0-20 cm; A1 horizons),
thevariationofNH4isfrom 1 to 14mg/1(average7)andthatof NO3from3to30mg/l
(average 15).In the subsurface soil(20-60cm;A3horizons), thevariation of NH4 is
from 1 to 12mg/1(average 3.5)andthatofNOsfrom 'traces'to 11 mg/1.Inthesubsoil
(60-100cm;Bhorizons),thevariation of NH4is from 'traces'to 12,andthat of N0 3
from 'traces'to 18 mg/1.Itcanbeseenthatthereisagreatvariation.Thisisonlyassociated withtextural differences to a minorextent. Apart from seasonalfluctuationsin
the amounts of NH4+and N0 3 ~ inthe soil,nitrification and denitrification processes
are likely to have occurred in the samples before they were analysed. Such processes
probably have changed, in an uneven manner, the contents of easily available NH 4 +
andN0 3 ~asitwasinthesoilsintheirnatural position.
It isnoted that, inthe Forest Inventory areasinthe Planicie(cf.IV.l),normally between 15 and 30% of the enumerated trees belong to the Leguminosae order (the
highest percentages are found in the region between the lower Xingu and the lower
Tapajos; cf. GLERUM, 1960).No data are however available as to the effective root
nodulationofthesetrees.
No data exist on the relative importance of nitrogenfixation,i.e. the conversion of
atmospheric N intoacombined form and itsincorporation intotheforest soil.Thisis
so,whether non-symbioticbacteria (Clostridium, Beijerinckia) areconcerned, orbacteriathatareinsymbiosis,viarootnodules,withLegumes.
TheIQAdata onPhosphorus are moreinteresting. For thethirty-five forest profiles
mentioned before,theavailablePwasdetermined according totheTRUOG-methodor
the BRAY-method, or both (Truog on 25 profiles, often only their upper horizons;
Brayon 18 profiles oftheGuama-Imperatriz area).IntheFigs.32and 33thedata on
available Parecompared withthedepth intheprofile. It canbeseenthat only inthe
topsoil(0-10cm)theamounts of available P are appreciable, though the variation is
ratherlarge.BelowthetopsoiLtheamountsofavailablePdecreaserapidly,especially
when considering the Bray calues,to very low, and approximately constant, values,
namelyabout0.6mgP2Osper 100gofsoil(Truog)and about 0.15mgP 2 0 5per 100g
of soil(Bray).No clear correlation emergesbetween the amounts of available P and
the soiltexture.
For the eighteen profiles ofthe Guama-Imperatriz area, there arealso data ontotal
P.Contrary to the situationwiththeavailable P,thevaluesfor total Parefairly con237
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stant throughout each individual profile, including the topsoil. It is only in the very
heavytextured profilesthatadifference may occur intotalPbetweentopsoilandsubsoil,andthisisnot morethan 20mgP 2 0 5per 100gofsoil.Thetotal Pincreaseswith
heavier texture ofthe soil. For instance,inthe medium textured profiles, the amount
is about 30mg P2Osper 100g of soil, and in the very heavy textured profiles about
55mgP 2 0 5per 100gofsoil.1
Acomparison ofthedata for total Pwith those for available Pgivesapictureofthe
degreetowhichthePthat actuallyoccursinthesoilisfixed.The Brayvaluesareused
for thecalculation of theratio P2Os-total:P2Os-available,for eighteen ofthe profiles.
Theratiogenerally increaseswith increasingdepth intheprofile. In Fig.34,the ratios
ofallhorizonsarecompared withthecontent oforganicmatter,takingthetextureof
thehorizonconcerned intoaccount.Itcanbeseenthattheratio,orthedegreeof fixation ofthesoilphosphorus,increasessharplywhenthepercentageofCarbon drops to
below approximately 0.5.Thefixation,asdetermined inthisway,isgreater when the
texture isheavier, but the percentage of Carbon the same. For the relatively light
') In eight forest profiles,for themost part of medium torather heavy texture,the amount
of P extracted with 25% H O was approximately 10 mg/100 gof soil(analysisof Royal
Tropical Institute, Amsterdam, Holland).
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textured profiles theratio doesnotexceed 300,whilefor therelatively heavy textured
profilesitcanbeashighas600.
Because of their comparatively low percentages of sesquioxides, it may be expected
that the phosphorusfixationcapacity of the kaolinitic latosolic soils of the Amazon
Planicie issmaller than that of other latosolic soils, for instance those of Sao Paulo
State(cf. LEMOS,BENNEMA,SANTOSetah, 1960).Thiscanhowevernotbefully verified,
sincethelatterarelargely undercultivation, becauseofwhichtheamount ofavailable
P has changed. It is, however, true that the latosolic soils of Sao Paulo have often
higher values for total P. Relevant data are available on a Dark Red Latosol, under
primeval forest cover, in a part of Amazonia outside the Planicie (cf. Profile 35).As
can beseenin Fig.34,the Dark Red Latosol, whichcontains about 40%clay, has a
moreunfavourableratioP205-total:P205-availablethanthekaoliniticlatosolicprofiles.
PHYSICAL QUALITIES

Seen in their entirety, the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils under forest cover
havea'good'structure,whichappliesalsotothosesectionsoftheprofilesthatarelow
in organic matter. This structure isusually weakly coherent porous massive, or subangularblockytogranular,ofvaryingstrength.Thegood structureoflatosolicsoilsin
general isthought, by many, to bedue to the nature of the clay fraction, on the one
hand, and to alargeactivity ofthesoilfauna,inparticular termites,ontheother. The
author believesthat in the Planicie soils concerned, with their small amounts ofsesquioxides,thesoilfauna certainly isofgreatimportance inbringingabout,and maintaining, the structure as it isunder the primeval forest coverage. The activity of ter239

Foto29 Cigarras, As construfoesdaslarvasdeumacigarra (Cicadidae/mJ asuperficiedosoloflorestal. As crisdlidas noseu ultimoestado,escavamnosolopocosde urn metroou maisdepro/undidade,
cobrindo-os commaterialdesolorevestido de2dm dealluram. oum. Ocapuzdecertomodo constitui
micromonolito viradoparacimadoperfildosolo

Photo29 Cigarras. The constructions of the larvasof a cicadeat the surfaceof theforest soil.The
larvadigsshaftsofonemetredepthandmoreandclosesthiswithahoodofcoaledsoilmaterialofabout
twodmheight.Thehoodforms akind of upturnedmicro-monolith of thesoilprofile

mitesandassociated fungi, that ofants(notablytheparasolants),oflarvasofbeetles
and crickets, offorest crabs,and alsothat of rodents, isvery apparent everywhere in
theforest soils(cf. Photos29and 30).Theireffect onporosity andhomogenisationof
the soil profile must be enormous. No quantitative data are available regarding this
effect. It is, however, noted that in the relatively heavy textured profiles, termites
(Cupins: Isoptera order) and larvas of a certain cicade (Cigarras: Cicadidae family)
predominate, while in relatively light textured profiles the activity of parasol ants
(Sauvas:Attaspp.) and rodents (e.g.the Tatu:Dasypoda sp.)ismost striking. Earth
wormsseemto becompletely absent.
Permeability. The discussion is limited to the freely draining soils, thus those with
good external drainage. There are differences in the internal drainage of these soils.
Thelightand verylighttextured ones(KLS)mayhavea somewhatexcessiveinternal
drainage,duetorapidpercolationoftherainwater.Forseveralofthesoils,namelythe
KYL,c, the RP-KYL,and the RP-KYL,CR, the subsoil(Bhorizons) has apparently
a somewhat slowpermeability for water, resultinginonlyamoderately good internal
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Folo30 Os montoesde terradeitadopor umacoldnia de salivas(Attaspp.).Estasformigasmanejam
hortasdefungosemliteiraarmazenadaemcavidadesnosubsolo. Aalividadedassaliva? e demaisfauna
desolo,4urnfatorimportantenahomogenizacaodoperfildosolosobfloresta

mm

Photo 30 Theheapsof earththrown out by a colonyof parasol ants{sauvas,Attaspp.). These ants
maintainfungusgardenson litterwhichisstoredinexcavatedchambersin thesubsoil. Theactivityofthe
ants,together with thatofothersoilfauna isan importantfactor in thehomogenisation oftheforestsoil
profile

drainage.Therearenomeasurementsavailableofthepermeabilityofthevarioushorizonsofthesoilsunderdiscussion.
Moistureequivalents andmoisture tension curves. Ofgreat importance isthe amount
ofmoisturethatcanbestoredinthesoiltobeusedbytheplantsduringthedryseason,
sincethisseason isfairly well defined inmostpartsofthePlanicie(cf. 1.2). Itisrather
common tofind,on forested terrain, at theend ofthedry season, seeminglyverydry
subsoils,evenwhentheprofilesarerelativelyheavytextured.
Thecapacity ofsoilstoretain moistureinavailableform dependsupon the structure
and porosity ofthe soil,the percentage andtypeofclay-sized particles,and upon the
amount oforganic matter. The moistureequivalent (M.E.,given ingramsofmoisture
per 100gof soil), which gives an indication of the amount of moisture that can be
stored in thefreely draining soil,wasdetermined for the disturbed samplesof thirtyfive forest profiles.In Fig.35the M.E.dataof the B2horizons arecompared with the
claycontent.Thetrend isveryclear.Theincreaseof M.E.withtheincreaseinpercentageofclayisnotdirectly proportional for the whole clay-range,but for generaldis241
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cussion itcanbesaidthattheincreaseamountsto3.6g/100gper 10%clay.The M.E.
is generally low in comparison with that of less weathered soils, as for instance the
LowHumicGleysoiloftheAmazonfloodplains.Thedataarestilllowwhencompared
with those of other latosolic soils rather than the kaolinitic ones of the Planicie.
Forlatosolic-B horizonsofSaoPauloState,itisreported thatinthemedium rangeof
texturesthe M.E.value isapproximately half of the clay percentage, or 5g/100 gincreaseper 10%clay(cf. LEMOS,BENNEMA,SANTOSelal.,1960,p. 71).
The M.E. data for the topsoils of the thirty-five profiles are only slightly above the
M.E.-% clay curve of the B2horizons.InFig.36the situation for the Ax horizons is
given. A calculation,for samples with approximately the same clay content, reveals
that 1 %Carbonaccountsfor about 1.7g/100 g of the M.E.Thepart ofthe M.E.due
to the presence of organic matter istherefore small in comparison to the part due to
themineralmaterial,i.e.theclay fraction.
M.E.data alone do not givemuch insight in the availability of soil moisture for the
plants,especially sincethedata arefor disturbed samples.Theavailability isactually
determinedbythedifference betweentheso-calledfieldcapacity(F.C.)andthewilting
point percentage(W.P.)respectively.Theformer isthemaximum amount of moisture
thatcanbestored inthefreely drainingsoil,thelattertheamount ofmoistureheldby
the soil particles with a force largerthan the maximally possible suction bythe plant
roots ('hygroscopicwater').This maximum suction isgenerally taken to be about 15
atmospheres.
Amethod much in usefor detailed study ofsoil moisture availability isthedetermination ofaso-called moisturetensionor pF-curve ofa natural soilsample(pFbeing
the common logarithm of the soil moisture tension in cmswater column). The Institute for Land and Water Management Research (I.C.W.) of Wageningen, Holland,
kindly determined such curves on a dozen Amazon samples. The ones of subsoils
(Bhorizons)ofthesoilsunderdiscussionarereproduced inFig.37.Themoisture freed
betweenpF2.0and pF4.2,markingtheF.C.and theW.P.respectively,istakenasthe
amount of available moisture (also called 'capillary water')1. This moisture may be
taken to be stored inthe smaller pores ('effective' pore diameter 20-0.2micron).The
lowerpartofthecurve,belowpF2.0,concernsthewatercontained onlyatfull saturation of the soil('gravitational water'), stored in the larger pores ('effective' pore diameter> 20micron).
Only a few determinations are involved, and the samples not all remained quite natural during transport. The curves of samples 231-3, 219-3and 303-3 suggest neverthelessthattheAmazonkaoliniticLatosolshavethefollowingmoisturecharacteristics:
1. Aconsiderable part ofthesoilmoistureisnot availablefor plant growthbecauseit
istoostrongly held bythesoilparticles.Whenthepercentage ofclayishigh,the fixed
moistureisupto35vol.%.
') Sometimes the M.E.,which isatabout pF2.5,istaken asthe lowerlimit, instead of the
F.C. of pF 2.0. If this would be adopted for the Amazon soils, then the afore mentioned
M.E. data should be converted, via apparent bulk density, to vol. %.It may be recalled
that these M.E.dataconcern disturbed samples, not natural ones.
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2. Thereisahighpercentageoflargerpores(25vol. %ca.)which willbefilledwith
airwhenthesoilisinfreelydrainingcondition,andthereforedonotcontributetothe
effective soilmoisturestorage.
Fig. 37 Curvas detensao deumidade deamostras de alguns solos caoliniticos da Planicie de drenagem
livre edealguns outros solos amazonicos. For obsiqu'to dolnstltuto I.C. W. de Wageningen, Holanda
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Fig. 37 Moisture tension curvesfrom samples of a number offreely kaolinitic Planicie soils, and of some
other Amazon soils. Bycourtesy of the Institutefor Land and Water Management Research (I.C.W.)of
Wageningen, Holland

Classification
No.
sample
(c/.Tab.9)
amostra classificacao

231-3
219-3
303-3
213-3
279-3

KYL m
KYLt,»
KYL„A

RP-KYLr*
DL,s

Location
localizacao

Depth

Clay

profundi- argila
dade
(cm)
(%<2(x)

100
BR-14,km58
BR-14,km324
80
Curua-una,km14
80
BR-14,km258
100
Araguaia(RioCorda) 50

24
80 ca.
86
40ca.
40

C
org.

Vol.
weight1

(%)

(g/cm»)

Available
moisture
agua
disponivel
(vol. %)

1.34
1.09
1.24
1.56
1.54

10.8
9.3
10.5
9.0ca.
20.2

0.22
0.45 ca.
0.50ca.
0.30ca.
0.64

*) Volume weight = weight of 1cm*natural sample in completely dry condition (approximately equal
to apparent bulk density)
peso de 1cm'deamostra natural emcondifao totalmente seca (aproximadamente
iguala massa especifica aparente)
Table 15/Tabela IS Description of the samples of Fig. 37/Descricdo dasamostras da Fig.37
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3. The amount of soilmoisture available for plant growth (the part between pF 2.0
andpF4.2)issmall.Inthesamplesunderdiscussionitisonlyabout 10vol. %.Afully
rootedsubsoilof 1 metrethicknesswouldhaveaneffectivesoilmoisturereservewhichis
equivalent to 100mmrainfall. PEERLKAMPandBOEKEL(1960)giveavailable moisture
data rangingfrom 13.5to33vol. %,for anumber of Dutch soilsofvariableclayand
humus content. Only for very sandy, humus-poor soils they givevaluesthat are the
sameorsmallerthantheAmazonones.
4. Differences in texture have less effect on the amount of available moisture than
might beexpectedconsideringtheverydistinctlyhigher M.E.valuesathigherpercentagesofclay,andkeepinginmindthatalsotherelativelyheavytextured soilshavethe
'good' structure inherent to Latosols. The two very heavy textured subsoils (219-3,
303-3)even,donot haveagreateramount ofavailable moisturewhatso-ever than the
mediumtextured subsoil(213-3).Bothformer subsoilsareactually relatively compact
(they are both from central sections of planalto stretches, cf. IV.1.2) although this
compactness isnot so outstanding as to classify the soil as KYL, Compact phase.A
really compact subsoil would have comparatively high volume weight and a steeper
pF-curve, as borne out by the subsoil of the Red Yellow Podzolic soil,intergrade to
KaoliniticYellowLatosol(sample213-3).
Heavyandratherheavytextured subsoilsthataredefinitelynon-compact arelikelyto
havesomemore moistureavailable than non-compact medium textured subsoilsasis
sample231-3,andnon-compact lightorverylighttexturedsubsoilslikewiselessavailable moisture. Preliminary field observations namely, suggest that for non-compact
subsoils there isan increase in porosity with increase in clay content. Thiswillapply
alsotothequantity ofsmallerpores,whichlargelydeterminethesoilmoisture availability. Thefieldobservations are being confirmed by the data on the Bhorizons of
Table 16.Though the porosity data of this table have limited value,because they do
notconcernnaturalsamples1,thetrendofincreasingporositywithincreaseinclaycontent seemsclearenough (the B2horizons oftheprofiles 216and 112/42Amay stillbe
compared withtheAx horizon of profile 226,sincethey haveabout the samepercentageofCarbon).
Theinfluence oftheporosityonthesoilmoistureavailability isstillillustrated bythe
pF-curve of sample 279-3, which is of a Dark Red Latosol. This sample has nearly
twicetheamount ofavailablemoistureasthoseof the kaolinitic Latosols.According
tofieldobservations,thisDark RedLatosol profile isstrikingly porous.2Its pF-curve
bearsthisout, and the difference inporosity isapparently largely because of a higher
amountofthesmallerpores.
Thenon-compactsubsoilsof the kaoliniticLatosols nevershowashighaporosityas
that of the discussed Dark Red Latosol. It seems therefore safe to assume that the
availablemoistureoftheformer maximallyvariesbetween 5vol. %(for theverylight
') Apparent bulk density andrealbulk density weredetermined on only alimited number
of samples, to which the ones of Fig. 37 do not belong.
*)That the volume weight of the sample is nevertheless high, is probably due to its much
highercontent of iron oxides.
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Table16 'Natural' porosity offreely drainingkaolinitic Planicie soils withnon-compactsubsoil, all
underprimevalforest cover.'Natural' porosity is100X(I - apparent bulk density/realbulk density).
Determinationson disturbed samples
No. field
Classifidescr.
cation
numero (c/Table9)
descr. classificacao
decampo (cf.Tabela9)

Location
localizacao

Depth
profundidade
(cm)

Org.
Carb.

Bulk density
massaespecifica
apparent
real
aparente real
8
(%) ( % < 2 | x ) (g/cm') (g/cm )
Clay
argila

A thorizonfhorizonteA
169
226
206
201
221
216
112/42A

Curua-una, km 3
KLS
BR-14,km429
KRLm
KYU
BR-14,km201
KYL-RP r &BR-14,kmll7
BR-14,km341
KYU
BR-14,km291
KYUn*
Curua-una, km6
KYUH*

0-20
0-20
0-15
0- 5
0- 5
0- 2
(MO

0.73
0.69
1.23
1.20
1.34
3.60
3.16

5
7
7
14
19
70
81

'Natural'
porosity
porosidade
'natural'

(%)

i

1.55
1.49
1.36
1.30
1.30
1.08
0.96

2.59
2.63
2.63
2.57
2.61
2.49
2.45

40.2
43.3
48.3
49.4
51.2
56.6
60.8

2.65
2.66
2.66
2.66
2.70
2.67
2.62

44.9
39.1
44.0
46.2
53.3
58.4
59.5

B2horizon/horizonte B a
169
226
206
201
221
216
112/42A

KLS
Curui-una, km 3
BR-14,km429
KRLm
KYU,
BR-14,km201
KYL-RP r »BR-14,kmll7
BR-14,km341
KYU
KYU** BR-14,km291
KYU** Curua-una, km6

• edgeof planalto/borda deplanalto

300-400 0.08
70-120 0.20
130-210 0.19
65-220 0.14
70-140 0.28
30-80 0.50
100-140*''' 0.60

15
15
20
32
64
91
82

1.46
1.61
1.49
1.43
1.26
1.11
1.06

**B,horizjon/horizonteB,

Tabela 16 Porosidade'natural' de soloscaoliniticos da Plankie de drenagem livre,com subsolondo
compacto,todoscobertosdeflorestaprimitiva.Porosidade'natural'4100 X(1- massaespecificaaparente/massaespecifica real). Determinaqao emamostrasdestorroadas

textured kaolinitic subsoils) and 15vol. %(for the very heavy, if not the heavyand
ratherheavytexturedkaoliniticsubsoils).Itshouldbenotedthat,forthelighttextured
ones,thefinenessofthesandfraction maybeofmoreimportanceforthesoilmoisture
availability than the percentageofclay(cf.PEERLKAMPand BOEKEL,1960).
Thesoilmoistureavailability situationfor thetopsoilsmaybedifferent from thatof
thesubsoilsbecauseoftheconcentrationoftheorganicmatterthere.Theinfluenceof
the humus on the soil moisture availability is described by several authors. That at
higherlevelsofhumusthereisgenerallymoremoistureavailableisapparentlynotso
much because of the presenceof organic matter as such. BAVER(1956),for instance,
showsthatthesimpleaddingoforganicmatter(peat)tosoilmaterial,though sharply
raising the maximummoisture holding capacity of the mixture, only little raises the
for plantsavailablemoisture, sincemost of thewater isdrained belowthe pF theof
M.E. and alsothe W.P.percentage somewhat increases.Theinfluence ofthe organic
matter should belargely indirectly,via itspositiveinfluence on the structure,i.e. the
porosity. FortheLatosols,withtheirinherentgoodstructure,thisinfluencecannotbe
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very large.FromTable 16 animpressionmaybegained ontheextentofthis influence
for the Amazon kaolinitic Latosols,under their naturalforest cover.Thereismostly
afair difference in'natural'porosity of Axhorizons and B2horizons respectivelywith
about the sameclaycontent, but different percentages ofCarbon. Thetopsoils under
discussion therefore, are liableto have somewhat more moisture available than subsoils of comparable clay content. Secondly, for topsoils there islikely to be a more
distinctincreaseintheamount ofavailablemoistureatanincreaseintheclaycontent
than insubsoils,owingtoalargerincreaseofthepercentageoforganicmatterwithincrease of the percentage of clay(seebefore).Therewere no pF curves determined on
topsoils and therefore, exact data about their volume percentages of available moisturearelacking.BycombininghowevertherelevantdataonthepartoftheM.E.which
isaccountedforbythepresenceoforganicmatter,onmaximumpercentageofCarbon
intopsoils,andontheapparentbulkdensities,itisestimatedthattheadditionofavailablemoistureintopsoils,incomparisonwithsubsoils,variesmaximallybetween 1 vol.
% (when very light textures are involved) and 5vol. %(when heavy and veryheavy
textures are involved). The range in available moisture of topsoils therefore may be
maximallybetween6and20vol. %.
Byway of summary, it may be said that the kaolinitic freely draining Planiciesoils
underforest coverhave,asawhole,onlysmallamountsofavailablemoisture pervolumeunit.Theadvantage oftheclayey abovethe sandy soilswithregard to moisture
availability is fairly distinct only for topsoils. For subsoils the difference is smaller,
and evennon-existentwhentheclayeyonesarecompact.
The phreatic levelisverydeepinpractically allfreely draining Plaru'cie soils.Therefore thegroundwaterdoesnormallynotconstitute asourceofmoisturefortheplants
duringthedryseason.OnlyontheyoungestPleistoceneterraces(3-4m+)itmaybeof
somevalueforthevegetativecover.FortheupperpartoftheGuama-Imperatrizarea,
for instance,thereareindications that thegrosstimber volume oftheprimeval forest
on suchterraces isslightly higher than on adjoining, higher terraces with soils of the
sametexture.
Penetration of roots. The bulk of the roots, and especially the rootlets, of the forest
vegetation, isfound very near to the soil surface. A number of the rootlets areeven
abovethesoil,particularly inlighttexturedsoils,namelyinthelitterlayer.Theycollect
thenutrientsfrom thedecayinglitter,and alsorainwater. Butthedeeperrootsarealso
very important, not only in providing ground support for the trees. The available
moistureinthesoilcanonlybeutilisedtothefull iftheroot systemisdenseanddeep.
Withthelownaturalfertility ofthesoilsunder discussion,adeeprootingsystemisalsoofimportanceforcollectingwhatevernutrientsarestillpresentinthedeepersubsoil.
No quantitative data are available on the rooting systems of the components of the
primevalforest,onthevarious freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils.During thereconnaissancesoilsurveysreportedinthisthesisitwas,however,noticedthatonseveral
ofthesesoilsthepenetrationofrootsishamperedtoadegree.Thisappliesparticularly
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to the RP-KYL,the RP-KYL, CRand the KYL,c. Thementioned soilshave Bhorizonsofacomparatively largecompactness andconsiderable resistance to penetration
with a soilhammer. These Bhorizons have afirmor rather firm consistence and the
colourtransition from theAhorizonisoften clear.
In profile pits and on recently cut road embankments, the hampering of the root
development in these subsoil was easily noticed. Also, fallen trees provided for indications; although the root systemsof the various tree speciescan bevery different,
thelumpofearththrownoutwiththerootsrarelycontainedmorethanoneortwodm
ofsuchacontrasting B horizon.Notably onthe RP-KYL, CRofthenorthern part of
theGuama-Imperatriz area,onthe RP-KYLrft around km270ofthisareaand onthe
KYL, C„A of the km 140-km 190 section the rooting is relatively shallow. For the
KYL, cVh moreover, the frequency of fallen treeswas observed to be comparatively
large.Fortherootingsituationintheveryheavytextured soilsingeneral(Belterraclay
soils), reference should be made to the discussion on the cause of the cipoaland the
'cipoalic'forest(IV.1.2).
Thesoil KYL-RPr*ofthesection around km 110oftheGuama-Imperatriz area,in
contrast, isdeeply rooted. This soilhas also aclear colour change from the Ato the
B horizon,butthelatterisfriable andhasverylittlecompactness.
A deep rooting isa consistent feature of the medium and light textured soils,such
asthe KYLmand theKLS.Inthelatter itmaycompriseseveralmetres.

V.3.1.2 TheSoilsunderInfluenceofMan
THE SOILS UNDER THE SHIFTING CULTIVATION SYSTEM

For Amazonia, no data areavailable asto theamounts of nutrients accumulated in
theprimevalforestcover.Itispresumedthattheseamountsarelargerthanthenutrient
storage intheforest soilitself (cf also NYEand GREENLAND, 1960),iftimber volumes
arenot exceptionally low.It iswellknownthat immediately after felling and burning
of theforest, the fertility ofthe soil increases considerably. Thisis,because a part of
thenutrientsaccumulated inthevegetation andlitterarestored suddenly,viatheash,
intheuppersoillayerinaneasilyavailableform.Thetemporary highnutrient content
ofthetopsoilandtheincreasedrateof mineralisation of thehumuscauseavigourous
growthofthefirstcrops(cf.Photo 31).However,duringtherainyseasonsthat follow
after the burning, the rains, falling on the unprotected surface, cause surface wash
('fertility erosion') and leachingofthe soluble salts,that werefreed from the ash and
the mineralising humus, to deepersoilhorizons.Surface wash and leaching, the irretrievable loss of nutrients by crop removal, and the gradual decrease of soil organic
matter content, arecausesofafairly rapid decline infertility ofthesoilonceit iscultivated. Only the planting of fast-growing and deeply rooting perennials may keep
such a decline in check. Normally however, cultivated plots are abandoned, alsobecause oftheproliferating ofweeds,after twoor threeyears,and anewroca isstarted
elsewhere. The abandoned plotgradually becomes fully covered with weeds and fast
growing,sunlovingsaplings.Thisisfollowed bybush,andultimatelysecondary forest:
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capoeira when young, capoeirao when old. This fallow, besides smothering of the
weeds,isthoughtto beableto replenishthebodyofstablesoilhumus.It alsoregains
gradually,byitsdeeprooting,thenutrientsleachedtothedeepersubsoilandaccumulates them again in thevegetative cover. Eventually,the equilibrium of theprimeval
forestandforestsoilwillbenearlyreached(accordingto LAUDELOUT, 1962,thereplenishment ofthe soilorganicmatter isensuredwithinafewyears,whilstafull re-accumulation of the nutrients in the vegetative cover requires much more time).After a
varying number of years, the secondary forest isfelled and burned anew, and anew
croppingcyclestarts.
Notenoughdataisavailableonfreely drainingkaoliniticPlaniciesoilsunder shifting
cultivation to ascertain generaltrends in the changes in soilqualities that may take
place under the successivecultivation cycles.An establishment of suchtrends, and a
comparison withthesituation underprimevalforest cover,may be possibleoncethe
data ofthereconnaissancesoilsurveyof the Bragantina area (FILHOetal.,1963)are
fully known. Reference may also be made to several publications on the effects of

Foto31 O sistema de agricultura itinerante.
Exemplodaculluradoprimeiroanonumarocada
dentro daflorestaprimitiva.Entre ostroncosde
drvoresmeio-queimados espalhados pela superficie do solo, plantam-se arroz e milho. No
fundovise umafaixademandioca.Perlodacasa
sefaz umaqueimada
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Photo31 The shifting cultivation system. An
example of the first year crops on a plot of
agriculture {rocada)within theprimevalforest.
Between thehalf-burnedtreestemslyingstrewn
on the soil surface,rice and maize isplanted.
Inthebackgroundapatchofcassavacanbeseen.
Someburning is takingplace nearthe dwelling
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shifting cultivation elsewhere in the tropics, in particular those concerning West and
Central Africa, which regions have, for a part, soils comparable with those of the
Amazon Planicie (cf. II.2.3). In particular the previously mentioned, comprehensive
studies of NYEand GREENLAND(1960)and LAUDELOUT(1962?)contain manydata on
the effects of cropping periods, and of fallow of secondary forest or grassland, on
thequalitiesfreely draining,usuallyhighlyweatheredsoilsoftropical Africa.
If thefallow periods are allowed to last longenough, then the long-range declinein
agricultural potential ofthesoilsisapparently verylimited.With relatively short fallow periods however, definite degeneration of the land is unavoidable. Re-burning is
done too soontosecurefull recoveryofthelandunder the fallow, which now reaches
onlythebushstage.Ineverynewcroppingperiodtherefore, loweryieldsareobtained.
Thelatter isapparently thecaseon partsofthe Bragantina area, andonthe uplands
alongthelowerTocantins(Cameta),whichareboth regionswhereshifting cultivation
has been practised for more than fourty years. BIARDand WAGENAAR (1960),for instance, mention that in the Bragantina area much capoeira of six to ten years old is
being used at present, although people are aware that much better results would be
obtainediffellingweredelayeduntilthecapoeira istwentyyearsold.Aplotofaneight
yearsoldcapoeira,inanareawherethevirginforestwasfelledaboutfourty yearsago,
wouldyieldonlyhalfthecropvalueofavirginforest plot.
Although inAmazonia, asawhole,landisstillabundant, thereisanactual shortage
ofland around theestablished rural population centres, suchasthose ofthe Bragantinaarea.Thisresultsinalocalovercroppingof thelandundertheshifting cultivation
systeminitspresentday form.
Thereseemsto benoclearlydefined preference for shifting cultivation ononeof the
varioussoilsdiscussed.Verylight textured ones,however,areavoided,partly because
theyeasilyerode.
The majority of the present-day Amazon shifting cultivation isfound on light and
medium textured soils (KLS; KYLm).Concretionary soils (KYL, CR and RP-KYL,
CR) are also used. The stoniness ofthe latter isapparently not a major disadvantage.
That therelatively heavy textured soilsarelittle used, islargely becausetheyare normally found farthest from the land and water transport routes. For the very heavy
textured soils( K Y L C A ; KYL, cVh), adifficult supply ofdrinkingwater,and aslightly
less easy tillage, may constitute additional factors accounting for their sparse occupation.Whereversuch Belterra claysoilsare,however,inagricultural use,for instance
southof Santarem,theyieldsarecomparativelyvery satisfactory.
THE SOILSUNDER ANTHROPOGENIC SAVANNAH

Towhichchangesinsoilqualitiesarepeated burningofthevegetation mayleadultimately, may be ascertained by studying the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils
under savannah.Ashasbeendiscussed inIV.2.1,thesavannahsonsuchsoilsareconsidered to be anthropogenic.They occur in Amapa Territory,in parts of the Lower
Amazonregion,andlocallyontheeasternpartofMarajo island.
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Analytical data are available on nine profiles of freely draining kaolinitic Planicie
soils under savannah, largely from Amapa Territory1 (cf. Figs.27to36).
ThepercentagesofCarbonin thetopsoilsare, ontheaverage,about0.5 % Lowerthan
those of forest topsoils (cf.Fig.27).At 100cm depth, and inthe B2horizons respectively, the difference withtheforest profiles seemstobeless,ifit existsat all (cf. Figs.
28and 29).The ratios between T values and the percentages of Carbon, considering
all horizons,areequal or only slightly belowthose offorest profiles (cf.Fig.30).The
above implies that, when compared with the ratios of forest topsoils and forest subsoils,theratiosofT:%clayareprobablylowerinthetopsoilsof the savannah profiles,
butthesame,oronlyslightlylower, inthesavannah subsoils (cf. Fig.31).
TheC/Nvalueof the savannahtopsoils(At horizons)is, ontheaverage, 13.0,both for
therelatively lightand for therelativelyheavytextured ones.At 50 cmdepththeaveragevalueis12.0and at 100 cmdepth 10.0. TheC/N valuesofthesavannahprofilesare
therefore 2to3unitshigherthan thoseof forest profiles2.
The exchangeable metallic cations comprise a small part of the T value. The base
saturation isapproximately thesameasthat inforest profiles.
The savannah profiles are usually slightly lessacid than the forest profiles, possibly
owingto the repeated burning.ThepH-H 2 0 valueinthe topsoil (At horizons) ofthe
nineprofiles variesbetween 4.7and 6.3.Inthesubsurface soil(A3orA2horizons)the
variation isbetween4.8and 5.9, and inthe subsoil (Bhorizons) it isbetween 5.2 and
6.2.The difference between pH-H 2 0 and pH-KCl isslightly larger than inthe forest
profiles. Both intheupper andthelowerpart of the savannah profiles itaverages 1.0.
Thevariation ishowevercomparativelylarge.
For sixof the nine profiles, thecation exchange complex wasanalysed in detail (cf.
Table 14).The relative proportionsoftheexchangeable metallic cations are approximately equal to those of the forest profiles, except for K+which isclearly lower. The
absoluteamountsofK+rarelyexceed0.06m.e./lOOg.
The data for active acidity and pH-dependent acidity (Table 14)do not suggest any
consistent difference ontheacidity situation withthat of the forest profiles.
The few data on available P (mainly Bray method), suggest that there isnot such a
great difference betweentheavailability inthetopsoil and that in the subsoil as in the
forest profiles; the amount of available P iscomparatively lowalso inthe topsoil (cf.
Fig.33). Thisisprobably relatedwiththepreviouslymentioned difference inthedistribution oftheorganic matter.The valuesfor total Parecomparable to those of forest
profiles. The ratios P2Os-total:P2Os-Braydo not exceed 150,eveninthe subsoil with
itslowleveloforganicmattercontent (cf. Fig.34). Thefewdatasuggestthatthedegree
of fixation of the soil phosphorus may be somewhat less than in forest profiles (the
non-plinthiticsavannah samples,indicated in Fig.34,havealllessthan 50%clay,the
twoplinthiticonesboth morethan 50% clay).
•)The data of profiles AP, and AP„ described in the study of CARNEIRO (1955) on the
Amapa savannahs, might also beused for comparison.
*) KLINGE (1962) gives much higher values for C/N ratios of Braunlehm or Podzoliger
Braunlehm under savannah, namely up to 90. See also the note at page 235.
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The structure of thesavannah profiles is,generally speaking, comparable to that of
the forest profiles. However, the surface is sealed owing to rain splash. In the light
textured profiles gully erosion may be severe, as can be observed at Santarem and
MonteAlegretowns.Theveryheavy textured ones,on the other hand, maybesubject to considerable sheet erosion. With the exception ofthevery lighttextured ones,
allsavannah soilsunderdiscussionhaveacomparatively largecompactness,especially
in the topsoil. Pores are sparse andfine,and the consistencyisoften slightlyfirm,to
firm. There isalsoa somewhat largertextural difference between topsoil and subsoil,
when compared with forest profiles of the same over-all texture. The larger textural
difference andthecompactness islikelytoberelatedtothefact that,possibly termites
excepted,theactivityofthesoilfauna islessthan inforest profiles.
No pF-curves for samples of savannah profiles weredetermined, sothat no definite
data can begivenfor the amounts ofavailable moisture. In viewofthesoil compactnessandthelower leveloftheorganicmatter content inthetopsoil theamounts may
beexpectedto belowerthan inforest profiles ofcomparabletexture.Inthisrespectit
is, however, noteworthy that the data for moisture equivalent of savannah subsoil
(B2horizons)arethesameorslightlyhigher,and thoseofsavannahtopsoil(Axhorizons)
the sameor only slightly lower,than thoseofforest subsoiland forest topsoilrespectively(cf.theFigs.35and36).
Byway of summary itcan besaid that the qualities of the freely draining kaolinitic
Planiciesoilsunderlong-lastinganthropogenicsavannaharestillfairly wellcomparableto those offorest soilsofthesamecharacter. Themain differences area somewhat
lower organic matter content of the topsoil - and consequently a somewhat lower
potential cation exchange capacity (T) and lower amounts of exchangeable cations
andanions-, alargersoilcompactness,and presumably alowerquantity of available
moisture. Slight differences are found in the C/N ratios,the valuesfor pH-H 2 0, and
the degrees of phosphorousfixation.But the picture changes, ofcourse, much to the
disadvantageofthesavannah soilsifonetakesintoaccountthenutrientsaccumulated
intherespectivevegetativecovers.
THE SOILS INFLUENCED BY PRE-COLUMBIAN INDIAN OCCUPATION

Throughout the Planicie of Amazonia patches of so-called Terra Preta soil can be
found.InIII.3.4ithasbeendescribedthatthesepatchesareakind of'kitchen-midden',
which have acquired their specific fertility from dung, household garbage, and the
refuses ofhuntingandfishing.TheTerra Preta(TP)soilofthePlanicieiskaoliniticin
character and usually freely draining. It gives therefore anexcellent opportunity for
study of the permanent changes in the qualities of freely draining kaolinitic Planicie
soilswhichmaytakeplace,undertheprevailingwarmandwetclimate,astheresultof
soilimprovement activitiesofmanoveralongperiodoftime.1
Although, understandably, there is a great variation in the chemical and physical
') Their study is also of importance because of an allegedly smaller susceptibility of
rubber trees,planted on patches of TP, for the notorious fungus Dothidelta ulei.
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qualities of the TP profiles, related with stronger or weaker and shorter or longer
lastingIndian influence, somespecific trendscan beclearly discerned.
Analytical data offiveprofiles of TPareavailable.The profiles areallfrom patches
now cultivated but not settled on. Two of the profiles are of the common relatively
lighttextured variant ofthe soil,having 12 to 20%'silt + clay';theotherthreeareof
the infrequently found very heavy textured variant, having more than 80% 'silt -f
clay'.(The silt and clay fractions are taken together, because of the probability that,
withthe relatively high organic matter content, agood part ofthe determined 'silt' is
actuallynon-dispersedclay).
The blackish toplayer, containing pieces of ceramics, is normally less than 50 cm
thick,sometimesasthickas 100cm.Intheveryheavytexturedvariant,thepercentage
of Carbon is4 to 5%in the upper 20cm of this blackish layer, and 1to 2%in the
part below. In the relatively light textured variant, the percentage of Carbon is 1 to
2% inthe upper 20cm of theblackish layer,and 0.5%in the lower part.Thus,despite the very humic appearance, the present organic matter content of the blackish
layerisonlymoderatelyhigh.Itisroughlytwotimestheaveragevaluesfor non-enrichedfreely draining kaolinitic Planicie soilsofcomparableclaycontent(cf. Fig.27).The
blacknessofthecolour isprobably duetoacomplexformation oforganicmatter and
Ca++,which may form a coating on the soil particles. Inthe yellowish subsoil of the
TP,thepercentage of Carbon isnearly identical tothat ofthe B2horizons of non-enrichedsoils(cf.Fig.29).Itisabout0.6%intheverytextured variant, and0.3%inthe
relativelylighttexturedvariant.
The C/N values are slightly higher than those of non-enriched profiles. Thisistrue
for the whole of each profile, but especially for the lower part of the blackish layer,
where itis,ontheaverage, 18.Inthe upperpart oftheblackish layerthevalue is,on
theaverage,14,andintheyellowishsubsoil 13.
Thepotentialcationexchangecapacity (Tvalue)isrelativelyhigh,evenwhencompared withthe higher organic matter content. Fig.38showsthat the pointsfor the TP
are all abovethelineof the averageratio T:%Carbon of non-enriched forest profiles
(cf.Fig.30).It isemphasized that, whenthere isany decrease oftheSi02/Al203 ratio
(Kivalue)with increasing depth at all,itcomprisesmaximally0.08 unit.Allhorizons
of allfiveprofiles have Kidata between 1.71 and 1.95,except for one subsoil sample
whichshowed Ki = 2.2.Incomparisontothis,valuesslightlyover2.0lessrareinthe
non-enriched kaolinitic Planicie soils. It can therefore be taken as certain that the
higher T valuesof the TP are not dueto a presence of small amounts of silicateclay
mineralsconsiderably more activethan kaolinite.It might beconcluded that thechemical activity of the organic matter of the TP is much higher than that of the nonenrichedprofiles.Thereare,however,fairly greatdifferences inTvalue,namely upto
10m.e.,wherepercentagesofCarbon andpercentagesofclayareidentical.ItisinterestingtonotethattheTvaluesshowafairlygoodcorrespondencewiththeamountsof
phosphate inthe TP.The latter are strikingly high,though with a large variation. In
figure 39,the'surplusvalue'ofT(i.e.theamountabovethatoftheT-%Carbon lineof
non-enriched forest profiles) is compared with the 'surplus value' of P2Os-total (i.e.
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the amount of P205-totalof theTP,lessthesmallamount of P20&-total which ispresent in non-enriched profiles of comparable clay content; the latter is0.02% for the
relatively light textured variant, and 0.05% for the very heavy textured variant; cf.
V.I.I). Itcanbeseenthat, below0.30%, the'surplus value' ofTincreasesabout proportionallywiththe'surplusvalue'ofPjOj-total.1 Inthissection,onepercent 'surplus
value' of P2Os-total corresponds with four m.e. 'surplus value' of T. Above 0.30%
'surplus value' of P20&-total, the increase of T isapparently more gradual. It maybe
wondered how the high amounts of phosphates favourably influence the potential
cationexchangecapacity.Forthetopsoils,itseemslikelythatthephosphorusenlarges
theactivityoftheorganicmatter,byhavingentered inacomplex formation with it.
For the subsoils, however,which are poor in humus,such acomplex forming alone
seems no sufficient reason for their higher T values. Reference may be made to the
publication of CATE(1960).Hestudied indetail twofreely drainingkaolinitic Planicie
soilsfrom theCurui-una centre,beinga KLSanda KYL^A respectively.Heobserved
that the potentialcation exchangecapacity increased considerably after equilibration
of the soil samplesconcerned with0.01N H 3 P0 4 , for 25hours. Except for the topsoil
ofthe KLS,the increasewasmorethan 100%,thisalsobeingtruefor thedeepersubsoilwithitsloworganicmattercontent.
TheexchangeablemetalliccationscompriseacomparativelylargepartoftheTvalue.
The basesaturation Visbetween 30and 85%.In the blackish layer the average percentage is65%, and inthe subsoil 50%.The relative proportions ofthe exchangeable
metalliccationsarestrikinglydifferent from thoseofnon-enrichedsoils.For 5ofthe6
profiles (inone of the relatively light textured profiles no detailed analysis of themetalliccations wasexecuted),the Ca^+varies between 20and 77%of theT value,and
the average is 55%.In the blackish layer, the percentage is often higher than in the
subsoil;the absolute amounts of Ca++in the former layer can beas high as 25m.e./
100g.For Nig"1-1-, thevariation isbetween4and 16%oftheTvalue,withan average
of 8%.The percentage of M g ^ is normally less than one-fifth of the percentage of
Ca ++ . The K+ and Na+ together alwayscomprise lessthan 2%of the T value.Their
relative proportions and their absolute amounts are fully comparable with those in
non-enriched soils.Itcan beconcluded that theenrichment with metalliccationsconcerned very predominantly Ca ++ , to a small degree Mg4^, but no K+and Na+.
Understandably, theTPsoil islessacid than itsnon-enriched relatives.ThepH-H^O
varies between 4.7 and 6.4. In the blackish layer the average value is 5.8 and in the
subsoil 5.3.In both the blackish layer and the subsoil thedifference between pH-H 2 0
and pH-KCL isabout0.9.The active acidity, or the (Al)+, issmall,when itexistsat
all. In the three profiles of thevery heavy textured variant,(Al)*comprises less than
3% of the T value in the blackish layer and less than 15%inthe subsoil. Inthese
three profiles thepH-dependentacidity,ortheHv ,isabout 25%of theTvalue in the
blackish layer, and about 40%inthesubsoil.
') The determination of P,Ot-total for the two relatively light textured profiles is less
reliable than the determination for the very heavy textured profiles. The latter were
analysedafewyearslater,whenthemethod for determination of P,04-total wasimproved.
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Asalreadymentioned,theamountsofphosphorusarecomparativelyveryhighinthe
TP soil.Inthevery heavytextured variant, theamount ofavailableP (Bray method)
varies between 6.5 and 66.0mgP2O5/100gof soil(average 40)in the blackish layer,
and between 3.8and65.1mg/100gofsoil(average35)inthesubsoil.Intherelatively
light textured variant, the amount of available P (Truog method) varies between 3.2
and98.8mgP2O5/100gofsoil(average40)intheblackishlayer,and between6.7and
31.2mg/100gofsoil(average20)inthesubsoil.
The amounts of total Pare between 120and 1.350 mg P2Os /100 gof soil (average
950)inthe blackish layer ofthevery heavy textured variant, and between 80and 300
mgP2O5/100gofsoil(average 150)in itssubsoil.Inthe relatively lighttextured variant1, the valuesfor P2Os-totalarebetween60and 370mg/100g of soil(average 150)
in the blackish layer, and between 70and 140mg/100 g (average 100)inthesubsoil.
Toassessthedegreetowhichthephosphorus isfixedintheTPsoil,the P2Os-total :
P205-Bray ratios were calculated for the three profiles of the very heavy textured
variant.Thevaluesarebelow25inallhorizons,eveninthe subsoilwhere thepercentageofCarbonmaybelowerthan0.5%.HencethevaluesfortheTPsoildonotagree
with the curves for non-enriched kaolinitic soils {cf Fig. 34). It seems that the total
amount of phosphorus ofthe TP soil isconsiderably greater than thefixingpowerof
thehumus-poorsoilmaterial.
The relatively high C/N values imply that the nitrogen may bein short supply. It is
notedthat KLINGE(1960),whodetermined Carbonand Nitrogendatafor twoTPprofiles, givesvaluesfor mineral N (in percentage ofthetotal N)that arecomparable to
thoseofnon-enriched forestprofiles.TheratiosN-NH 4 + :N-N03~ are howeverlower,
especiallyintheTPtopsoil,duetohighervaluesfor N-N03~.
The moistureequivalent data for thethreeveryheavytextured profiles varyfrom 36
to 41g/100gand from 34to 37g/100g,for topsoils and subsoils respectively. In the
relatively light textured profiles, the range isfrom 8to 12g/100 gand from 7to 9g/
100g respectively. These values are comparable to those of topsoils and subsoils of
non-enrichedforest profiles{cf theFigs.35and36).Theamountofavailablemoisture
intheTPislikelytobeslightlylargerthanthatofnon-enrichedforest soils.Asregards
other physical qualities,theTPseemscomparablewith itsnon-enriched relatives.
THE SOILS UNDER MANURING AND FERTILIZING

Chemical fertilizers and animal and green manures are applied locally to the freely
draining kaolinitic Planicie soils, namely on the limited acreage with permanent
agriculture.The latter involvesthe growingofvegetables and fruits on plots near the
towns, of pepper mainly by Japanese small farmers, and of rubber on recently
established smallholdingsand afewcommercialestates(Pirelli,Goodyear).Asystematiccollectionofdataconcerningtheresponsesto,andtheeconomyof,theapplications
offertilizersandmanuresisbadlylacking.
Fundamental experiments on the effects of fertilizers or manures with annual or
*)Cf.note page 254.
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perennial crops, on the various soils, and with different rotation systems,werecompletelylackinguntilafewyearsago.However,after theestablishment, in 1939, ofthe
Instituto Agronomieodo Norte(IAN)at Belem,withseveralExperimental Substations
throughout Amazonia, research inthisrespect hasgradually beentaken up.Thedata
obtained so far are still piecemeal and little conclusive. Future fullyfledgedresearch
will certainly provide for more definite data on the best systems for fertilizing and
manuring.
TheIANtrialsonfreely drainingkaoliniticPlaniciesoilsconcernmainlythoseonthe
terrafirmeareaoftheIANterrainsontheoutskirtsof Belem.Thesoilsconcernedare
relatively light textured (KYL„,) predominantly, while a small part is concretionary.
Muchoftheareawascleared ofitsprimevalforest covermanyyearsago.Thefollowingdataarepartlysummarisedfrom expositionsatthePrimeiraReunidodeAgronomia
do Norte do Pais, Belem 1962 (the full descriptions of these trials are being
published in the Boletins Tecnicos of the Institute).
Beans (Feijdo:Phaseolus vulgaris), were fertilized with powdered lime one month
before planting.Statisticsdidnotrevealanysignificant differences inyieldsofthecontrol plots and those with 2,4, 6or 8ton/ha of lime.The application of N, P and K
(100 kg/ha of chili saltpetre, 500kg/ha of super phosphate, 200 kg/ha of potassium
chloride),invariouscombinations,didnotshowanysignificant increaseinyield.
Corn (Milho: Zea mais), planted on plotsjustcleared from forest, wastreated with
2ton/ha of lime.The liming resulted in a highly significant increase inyield. On the
other hand, the application of N, P and K. (300kg/haofchili saltpetre, 400kg/ha of
super phosphate, 100kg/ha of potassium chloride),invariouscombinations, did not
result in any significantly higher yields. The same crop was planted on a plot that
alreadyhadbeencultivated forthreeyears,nowbeingadded 15tonofanimalmanure,
1ton oflime,300kgofchilisaltpetre,400kgofsuperphosphate and 100kgofpotassiumchloride per ha.Theyieldcompared veryfavourably withthelowyieldsofcorn
normallyobtainedonsuchexhaustedplots,butthecostofthefertilizingwasalmostas
highasthegrossrevenue.
Oilpalm (Dende)isnot indigenous,andnotcommercially cultivated asyet inAmazonia. At IAN however, various plots have been planted with the palm (Elaeis
guineensis, Elaeismelanococca, andthevariousvarietiesand hybridesofthese).From
the manner of the growth of the plants it has been concluded by technicians of UnileverCie and of IRHO1, among others, that the palm adapts itself wellto Amazon
conditions. Dura x Dura crossings, for instance, have given fairly high yields, althoughfoliar analysis,attheRoyalTropicalInstituteinAmsterdam,Holland,showed
a deficiency of K+ and probably also of Ca++. Fertilizer trials on these plots are at
present in execution.
')Institute de RecherchespourlesHuileset Ole'agineux, Ivory Coast.
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Though theplantingofrubber (Borracha: Hevea brasiliensis and crossings) inAmazonia hasbeen greatly stimulated,there is no exact data on which to base fertilizing
schemesforthisperennial.OnIANterrainsthefertilizing takesplaceaccordingtothe
formula N : P : K = 8 : 12 : 10.At Pirelli Estate near Belem, where the soils are
largely concretionary (KYL, CR) the formula applied is 10 : 10 : 10; at Goodyear
Estate,which islocated 100kmeast of Belemandhassandysoils(KYLOT; KLS),the
fertilizer application isona8:16 :9basis(HUFFNAGEL,1964).
Pepper(Pimentado reino:Pipernigrum) wasintroduced inAmazonia inthethirties,
by Japanese colonists. In recent years, this crop has rapidly expanded, notably at
Tome-Agu,and inthesurroundings of Belem.Fertilizing isessentialfor thisintensive
crop;without itonly 1 kgyieldperplant maybeobtained, whilewithliberal application offertilizers 8kgcanbereached.AtTome-Agucolony,wherethesoilsarerather
heavy textured mainly (KYLrft), the avarage yield of full grown plants is4 kgwhen
bothinorganicfertilizers andmanuresareapplied. Manuringinthecolony comprises
the mulching with grassfodder (Capim-da-colonia: Panicum nimidium) as wellas the
application ofrefuses ofoilrenderingpalmfruits. Nouseismadeoflegumes,because
ofassociated dangerssuchascontamination ofthesoilwithnematodes(byIndigofera
pascuorum) andstranglingofthepepperplants(byPuerariaphaseoloides). DAY(1961)
estimates yields of 2to 3kgper full grown pepper plant, on relatively light textured
soils near Belem (KYLTO or KLS), with an application of 0.5 kg of mixed chemical
fertilizer perplantperyear.
Forsilviculture,theapplication offertilizers isbeingtriedtoo.PITT(1961)reportson
the effect of phosphate addition on the artificial regeneration of severaltree species.
The application of 'half a dessert spoon' of rock phosphate or super phosphate did
notshowanyeffect onplotsatCurua-una centre.Theplotshadjust beencleared from
theirprimevalforest cover,andwerelocatedeitherontheplanaltowithitsveryheavy
textured soil (KYL„A), or on the lower terrains with their light textured soils(KLS).
The application of the same amount of these phosphates was,however, essential for
thegrowth oftreeseedlingson plotsintheupland savannah area ofAmapa territory,
withheavytexturedsoil (KYLA).
Asregardspasturingthefollowing can besaid. Data astothe mineralimbalancesin
Amazon cattle andthe nutrient content ofthe soilsonwhich they graze,aregivenin
the combined veterinary- pedological study of SUTMOLLER et al.(1964). The study
reveals that the soils ofthe uplandsavannahsinAmapaterritory,intheLowerAmazon region and on eastern Marajo island aredeficient in several micronutrients(Cobalt, Manganese),aswellasinphosphate and potassium.Thesoilsconcerned mainly
arefreely drainingkaoliniticPlaru'ciesoils{cf. IV.2.1).Asto theimprovement ofpastures on kaolinitic Plam'cie soils, trials may be mentioned on teso terrains1 at the
') The soils concerned are not quite freely draining (cf. DAY and SANTOS, 1958).
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artificial insemination station of Sao Salvador, near Soure (NIEUWENHUIS, 1960).
IntroducedPangolagrass(Digitariadecubens),Elephantgrass(Pennisetumpurpureum),
Mucund (Stizolobiumdeeringianum) and tropical Kudzu(Puerariaphaseohides)were
growingwellon theseterrains,and responded favourably tothe addition ofchemical
fertilizers.
Aninterestingexampleofmixedfarming onfreely drainingkaoliniticPlaniciesoilsis
practised locallyin the Bragantina area.Tobacco isplanted inthisarea onplotsused
previously astemporary pensfor cattle which graze on nearby lowlands (cf.SOARES,
1956).
Reference may bemadeto the favourable results of additions of chemical fertilizers
onthegrowth ofsugarcaneand othercropsonthe taboleiro uplandsnearCampos,in
Rio de Janeiro State. These uplands have soils that are much comparable to the
Amazon soilsunder discussion.
V.3.1.3 TheSoilswithHorizonsofFossilPlinthite
Thefreely draining kaoliniticPlanicie soilswith horizonsoffossil plinthite,hard or
soft, are KYL, CR,and RP-KYL, CR. Seen as a whole, their chemical and physical
qualitiesarecomparablewith theseofnon-plinthiticfreely drainingkaoliniticsoils.
It isespecially noteworthy that plinthiticsoilhorizonsdonothavea higherdegreeof
fixation ofthesoilphosphoruspresent(cf. Fig.33).Analysed plinthitictopsoilsunder
forest cover have a base saturation which varies from 34 to 20%, and is therefore
slightly above the average value for non-plinthitic topsoils. For plinthitic subsurface
and subsoil horizons, no consistent difference in this respect appears. Plinthitic topsoils seem to have a comparatively high percentage of organic matter (cf. Fig. 27),
plinthitic subsoils however havea relatively low percentage (cf.the Figs.28and 29).
The potential cation exchange capacity (Tvalue) of these subsoils isnevertheless not
consistently different from what may be expected at a given percentage of clay (cf.
Fig. 31). In other words, plinthitic horizons with low percentages of organic matter
have T values which are slightly higher than the average for non-plinthitic horizons
with similar percentages of organic matter. This seemsto indicate that, although Ki
dataisapproximatelythesameasthatof theother Planicie soils, the clay fraction of
the plinthitic horizons is slightly less chemically inactive. In this respect it may be
mentioned that onalargerubberestatenear Belem,thestrippingofthe non-plinthitic
surfacelayer(whichcontains mostoftheorganicmatter!)from theplinthitic soilshas
beenfound tobeadvantageousfor thegrowthofrubbersaplings.
Owingtotheircompactness,horizonsoffossilsoft plinthite,suchasthe Bhorizonof
the RP-KYL, CR,are not favourable for rooting. Horizons of fossil hard plinthite
however, suchasthe Ahorizon ofthe RP-KYL, CRand theAand Bhorizons of the
KYL,CR, normally areexcellent rooting media.Such horizonsconsist verypredominantly of concretions in friable earth (cf.Photo28); exceptionally the segregates of
sesquioxides form slag-like,impenetrablemasses.
Reference maybemadetotheremarksin ChapterIVonthenaturalvegetativecover
ofthefreely drainingplinthitic Planiciesoils.Thetimberwealth iscertainly not lower
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thanonnon-plinthiticfreely drainingkaoliniticPlaniciesoils,andatleastonevaluable
treespeciespredominates on oneoftheplinthiticsoils.

V.3.2 Agricultural LandCapability EvaluationfortheFreelyDrainingKaoliniticPlanicie Soils,andtheir Adequate Management
V.3.2.1 AgriculturalLandCapabilityEvaluation
The mainconclusion from theforegoing discussionisthat thenatural fertility islow
inallfreely draining kaolinitic Planiciesoils(except theTerra Preta). In sucha situation,thedifferences whichoccurinsoilqualitiessuchasorganicmatterstorage,availablemoisturereserve,androotpenetrability,becomeveryimportant.Agricultural land
capability evaluation inthe Planicie willhaveto bebased largely uponthe differences
inthelatterqualities.Suchexternalfactors asthetopography and drainagepatternof
the land, itsaccessability, and the degreeof geographical coherence of the individual
soils,playapart.Apartfrom thishowever,andthesoilpreferences ofindividualcrops,
it may be stated that the most favourable conditions for crop production are to be
found onthoserelativelyheavytexturedforest soilsthat havenon-compact and friable
subsoils.
TheKaoliniticYellowLatosol(,Ortho),and KaoliniticYellowLatosol,intergradeto
Red Yellow Podzolic soil which are of rather heavy, or heavy texture (KYLr» and
KYL»; KYL-RPrA and KYL-RP*) meet these requirements best. On thesesoils the
highest gross timber volumes of the primeval forest are found (cf. IV.1.2).
Wheretheabove soilsare used for shifting cultivation they often havea smaller potential because of thetendency ofthe small farmers to gradually reduce the lengthof
thefallow period.
The soils under savannah coverage have definitely less agricultural potential than
those under primeval forest, because of the near absence of a nutrient reserve in the
vegetation, lessorganic matter inthe topsoil, and somedegradation inthe soilstructurewhich affects unfavourably theavailablesoilmoistureandthe root penetration.
The soilswith horizonsof fossil plinthite haveabout the same potential,when hand
culture methodsareapplied,asnon-plinthitic soilsofthesamedegreeofanthropicinfluence.Only when machinery is to be used do they obviously become much less
suitable,becauseoftheirstoniness.
V.3.2.2 So/7Management
Theprecedingexamination ofthechemicaland physicalqualitiesofthefreely drainingkaolinitic Planicie soils, under forest or under human influence, enable anassessmenttobemadeastothebestwaysfor managementofthesesoilsafter clearingofthe
primeval forest cover,aswellasfor their recuperation after adverse human influence.
MAINTENANCE OFSOILORGANICMATTER

It is evident that the organic matter in the soils is of paramount importance. It is
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practically the sole bearer of the available plant nutrients, determines the nutrient
storagecapacity(Tvalue)tolargeextent,isthemainsourceofnitrogen,andmakesthe
phosphorus of the soil easily available.The soilorganic matter also has a favourable
effect onthesoilmoistureavailability.
Inforest soils,thesoilorganicmatter isconcentrated inathinsuperficial layer.Therefore, at thecommencement ofagricultural activitiesonthesesoils,greatcare has to
betaken to leave intact, asmuch as possible,theoriginal superficial layer.Any effort
to improve the fertility of the forest soils,and to recuperate the soilsunder savannah
andthoseunderlong-lastingshifting cultivationwithshortfallow periods,willhaveto
takethemaintenance,andif possibletheenlargement,ofthesoilorganicmatterhasa
basis.
Theoretically, it would be possible to attain gradually a level of soil organic matter
which is comparable to that of the Terra Preta soil. It has been shown before that
alreadyunderthenaturalcoverthepercentageoforganicmatterishigher,bothintopsoil and insubsoil, with increasing percentage ofclay.Inthe relatively light textured
forest soils,the layer inwhichthe organicmatter isconcentrated isoften upto40cm
thick. Arelatively large massof soil isinvolved in storing thisorganic matter. In the
heavytextured soilshowever,averythin superficial layer,often only2to 5cm, suffices
tostoreagoodpartofthenaturallypresentorganicmatter.Inthelattersoilsitwillnot
bevery difficult to maintain, under permanent cultivation,the natural organic matter
level.Thiswillbepossiblebyarrangingthattheorganic matter becomesaboutequally
distributed inthe total tilth layer,through increasing the sub-surface section with the
sameamount oforganicmatterwhichislostinthethinsuperficial layer.Evenanabsolute enlargement of the organic matter level in such soils seems feasible, namely by
securingan organicmatterlevel inthetotaltilth layerwhich isashighasinthe superficial section of forest profiles. In fact, some of the heavy and very textured profiles
under forest, notably those with very high timber volumes, have remarkably thick
A t horizons.Anexampleofthisisshownbytheprofile attheplanaltoedgeof Curuaunacentre(112of Fig. 11).This profile, having80%clay,containsabout 3%Carbon
downto40cmdepth,resultinginaTvalueof 15 m.e.per 100gofsoilthroughout this
layer!
Whether an increase intheorganic matter level inthe relatively heavytextured soils
can be realised under non-intensive agriculture, and whether it will be economically
justifiable, isquestionable. It is,however, evident that the heavier the texture of the
soil,thebetteritsability to maintain thelevel of organic matter inthenewlyoccupied forest soil and to restore it after degeneration of the soil underadverse human
influence.
Thereareseveralmethodsofensuringmaintenance,and possiblyincreaseofthelevel
of soil organic matter, such asthe planting ofcovercropsand the application ofanimal and green manures and compost. Application of some specific green manures
seemsto bethe most effective and economical.Thereare howeverhardly anycomparativetrialsavailabletoconfirm thisbelief.
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EXPLOITING OFSOIL MOISTURERESERVE

Ithasbeenmentioned thata large partofAmazonia hasaclimatewithadryseason,
in which the rainfall is too small and too irregular to provide for unhibited plant
growth. The soil moisture has to beexploited in such periods.The total effective soil
moisture reserve depends upon the amount of available moisture per unit of soil, as
wellas upon the intensity and depth of rooting. It seems hardly feasible to obtain an
enlargement ofeffective soil moisture reservebymechanical improvement of porosity
and soil penetrability. In topsoils these qualities are normally quite favourable, and
breaking of compact subsoil layers will not beeconomicallyjustified for most crops.
Becauseoftheinfluence ofthesoilorganicmatteronsoilmoistureavailability andon
root penetrability however,via itsinfluence ontheactivity ofthesoil fauna, the maintenanceorincreaseoftheorganic matter level isan important management measure
also fortheeffective soilmoisturereserve.
Strange as it might seemfor a region with a 'wet' climate, some irrigation, during a
shortperiodoftheyear,maywellbeaneconomicpropositionforanumberofdroughtsensitive crops. In this case, owing to the supplementary character, irrigation with
flexible equipmentsuchassprinklers,seemsadvisable.
TILLAGE AND EROSION CONTROL

Normally, the topsoils are friable and easily penetrable, and the dangers of largescale erosion are very small. Exceptions to this are the very heavy textured and the
very light textured soils.The former may besubject to surface sealing and sheet erosion, and on the latter gullyerosion can be severe.On these soils,tillage and erosion
controlmeasuresrequirespecialattention.
FERTILIZING

Immediately after felling and burning of the forest cover, an addition of chemical
fertilizers seems superfluous, owing to the temporary enrichment of the soil by ash
from thevegetation,andtherapidrateofmineralisation ofthesoilhumus.Afterwards
however, the removal of nutrients from the soil system by crop production or cattle
rearinghastoberecompensed bynewadditions,ifthenutrient statusoftheforest soil
istobefully maintained. Suchadditions,togetherwithmeasurestakento maintain or
increase the organic matter content, will also be required for recuperation of exhausted soilsand when general soil improvement isenvisaged.
With the foregoing soil data, and the few data of fertilizing trials, it is possible to
assess tentatively to what degree applications of chemical feitilizers are necessary
and what theireffects willbe:
Theapplicationoflargeamountsoflimeisprobably notadvantageous,atleastnotin
so far as it isintended to lessen the acidity. It istrue that the soils are generally very
strongly to extremely acid, but the active acidities, or the exchangeable aluminum
percentages,areneverthelessonlymoderately high.Aslight increaseofthepH (about
one unit,to approximately pH-H 2 0 = 5.5) isprobably sufficient toeliminate the un262

favourable effect ofthisaluminum ontheavailability ofother nutrients.Owingtothe
fact that the potential cation exchange capacities are generally low, such an increase
maybeeffected withmoderately smalldosesoflime(asaroughestimate,1.5to2tons/
ha for a tilth layer of 20cm,not counting possible leaching).Afurther raising of the
pH islikely to again decrease the availability of several nutrients.This may apply
particularly tomicronutrients,ofwhichthetotalamountsseemtobealready naturally low both in forest and savannah soils. The often very gradual effect of liming on
crop production hasto be kept in mind, when thefirstyear's results ofthe fertilizing
areevaluated.
Theavailableamount ofnitrogen inthe soilsisunlikely tobedeficient for sometime
after theclearing of theforest, because of the relatively highrateof mineralisation of
theorganicmatter.Onlongcultivated plotsandonsavannah areashowever,anadditionofN-fertilizersmayhaveconsiderableeffect. Itwillbenecessarytoapplynitrogen
whengreenmanuringisexecuted withsoilcoversotherthan N-fixatinglegumes.
It hasbeenshownbefore that thecontent oftotalphosphorus is low.Thefixationof
thiselement issomewhat largerinclayeysoilsthan insandysoils,but itis,asawhole,
probably lessstrong than in Latosols other than the main Amazon ones.Anenlargement, if necessary, of the content of available phosphorus in the soil, can therefore
probably beobtained with only moderate amounts of phosphates, particularly in the
sandy soils.This isalsotrue,becausetheexchangeable aluminum isonly moderately
highandeasilyeliminatedwithsomeliming.Becauseoftherelation betweentheavailability of phosphorus and the percentage of organic matter, an enlargement of the
apparentlytoolowamountofavailablephosphorusinthesavannahsoilsimpliesthatan
enlargement oftheorganicmattercontent must beeffected atthesametime.Without
a considerablequantity oforganic matter, itwill bevery difficult to obtain a satisfactory levelof available phosphorus (1 mg P2Os-Truog per 100gof soil/7). It is most
probably uneconomical to apply such liberal dosesof phosphates that the amount of
total phosphorus inthesoilbecomesgreater than thefixingpowerofthe humus-poor
soil material, as isapparently the case in the Terra Preta subsoil(more than 100mg
P2Os-total per 100gofsoil).Suchlargeadditions,however,mayhaveanenlargement
ofthepotentialcationexchangecapacityasaninterestingside effect.
Fertilizing withpotassium seemsto be generally useful, at least when perennials are
involved. SUTMOLLERetal.(1964)found that potassium deficiences in Amazon cattle
may occur ifthe amount of exchangeable potassium in the soils concerned isbelow
0.20 m.e. per 100 g of soil. Reference is made to the evidence from foliar analysis
executed for Amazon oil palms. Experiments with the crop on comparable soils in
West Africa have shown that for this perennial the level of exchangeable potassium
should beat least0.15m.e. per 100gof soil, in the upper 30to 40cm of the profile
(IHRO-OLLAGNIER, personalcommunication). Another minimum valueestimation is
1.5 to2%oftheTvalue.IfthisisgenerallytrueforconditionsintheAmazon,then not
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onlyaretheexhaustedsavannahsoilsdeficient inpotassiumforthegrowthofoilpalm,
butalsotheforest soils(thestorageinthevegetation nottaken intoaccount);eventhe
TerraPretasoilisat,orbelow,theminimumnecessarylevel.
The nutritional imbalances in cattle, grazing on the savannah soils, suggest that
fertilizing with several mesoand micronutrientswill be effective. On non-exhausted
soilsalso,whensupporting perennialsorsustainedcultivation ofannuals, deficiencies
ofmesoandmicronutrientsareapossibilityifnocompensationismadewithchemical
fertilizers orcompost.
It isstressed that any fertilizing recommendation, made with the aid of the presentday knowledge of soil- plant relationships in Amazonia, isat best a rough estimate.
Therearealsothedifferent requirementsofindividualcrops.Themethodofsoiltillage
and the system of fertilizer application can have a tremendous influence upon the
effect, ifany,ofadded materials.Also,ashortageofoneelement,evenwhen a micro
nutrient, maycausean apparent lack of response to a fertilizer application which is
totally misleading. With the generally weak buffering of the soils, especially of the
sandy ones,itiseasy,ontheother hand,to unwittingly add anexcessofone nutrient,
therebydiminishingtheavailabilityofothernutrients.
V.3.2.3 SystemsofCropProduction
At present, the crop production on the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils is
carried out very predominantly by native small farmers, with hand culture methods,
andtheapplication oftheshiftingcultivation system.Ithasbeenconcluded inV.3.1.2,
that this system,asit ispractised nowadays inAmazonia, reduces gradually theagricultural potential ofthe land. In viewof the lowstandard of livingof the rural populace,andtheenvisagedimmigration from otherpartsof Brazil,theexpandingofcrop
production on the Planicie soils is a necessity. This must be done both by improvement ofthecropproduction inthepresent-day agricultural areassuch asthe Bragantinaarea,andbycreatingofagriculturalsettlementsinprimevalforest areas.Stimulating of the establishment of commercial agricultural estates, belonging to specialised
companies,mightbeaneffective wayto achievehigherproduction and they maybeo
educativevaluefortherural population ontheirperipheries.Government agricultura
policieshoweverwillaimmainlyat improvingand enlargingthemeansofexistenceo
thenativesmallfarmers. For this,theshifting cultivation systemcan not bediscarded
as'obsolete'.Ingeneralthesystemsecuresaliving,thoughonalowlevel,from tropical
soils with a low natural fertility, in areas where land is superfluous. The choice and
succession ofcropsafter clearingofthefallow isoften theingeneousresult ofcenturylong experience by the native population in tropical areas where animal manures,
chemical fertilizers and insecticideswerenot available in the past,nor are they today
an economic proposition. Proposals to introduce 'modern' agricultural practices for
peasant farming havetotakefull account,not onlyoftheeconomy oftheagricultural
products themselves, but alsoof the socio-economiclevelof the rural populace.
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Undertheprevailingconditions,theimprovement andexpandingofpeasant farming
on the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils of Amazonia has to take the shifting
cultivation asa basis.Thereseemto beseveralwaysinwhichthesystem,aspractised
nowadays,maybeimproved,and graduallytransformed intoasystemofsettled agriculture.
Oneofthefirstand easiest measureswould betoallot morelandto originalsettlers,
to strictly control the area of forest felled each year, and to allow only the felling of
sufficiently old (15to 20years) fallow. Secondly, a stimulating of the growth of the
fallow may befeasible, as has beentried for instance at Yangambi station in Congo,
withthecorridorsystem.
A main gap in Amazon agriculture isbelieved to bethe practical absence of perennialssuchasrubber, cocoa and oilpalm.Suchcropsareafirmsteptosettledagriculture.Theywill provide for considerable and stablecash without requiringmuchtechnical skill, form a good protection against degeneration of the land, and are likely
to react the most favourably to applications of manures and chemical fertilizers. To
giveanencouragement totheplantingofsuch perennials,onapercentage oftheplots
allotted for ordinary shifting cultivation,seemstobeaninherent part ofasoundagricultural policy. In fact, this has been propagated in recent years, for the agricultural
colonies established by the lnstitutoNacional deImigracao e Colonizacao (INIC) in
general and for rubber in particular, via thejoint project ETA '54 of U.S. A.I.D.,
SPVEA and other institutions. However, the strict precautions that haveto betaken
against theleaf blight Dothidcllauleiareoneofthehindrancestoexpansion of rubber
planting. Bothtechnicallyandeconomically itseemsquitepossibletopromotetheestablishmentofsmallgrovesofoilpalmsalongsimilarlinesasisbeingdonefor rubber.
Smallholding of this perennial seems promising even in those parts of the Planicie
where climatic conditions may not be optimal for the crop. Apart from this, one or
more of the many indigenous oil rendering palm species may prove to be a valuable
perennialcrop.
Alsotheprospectsfor increased growing,bysmallfarmers, ofspecialssuchaspepper
look favourable. Such newcropsconstitute, infact, a moreintensive useofthe land.
The use of fertilizers, green manures and cover crops will bejustified by higher and
morestableprofits,and alsoannualcropsmaygradually begrown continuously.
It ispossiblethat an adapted system of mixed farming willproveto beastable base
for rural settlement. Besides the profits of livestock husbandry itself, the grass or
legume ley may improve soil conditions and the manure of the penned cattle may be
fully usedfortheenlargementofcropproductiononthesamefarm. Inthiscase,much
attention has to be given to the quality of the grass ley.The application of adequate
chemical fertilizers, and the introducing of new and highly productive grasses and
palatablelegumes,onartificial pastures,seemtobepromising.
Another possibility for improvement ofthestandard oflivingoftherural population
'n Amazonia isthecombination ofcropproduction witha modernexploitation ofthe
forests. Several forest production reserves on Planicie areas are proposed or already
established (cf. Fig. 22), in accordance with recommendations made after the FAO265

SPVEA forest inventories.The creation of agricultural settlements on the peripheries
of such reserves would be a safeguard against uncontrolled cutting and felling, and
secure a labour force for the exploitation of the reserve itself; at the same time, it
would provideextracashfortheagricultural community.
It iswithout doubt that theagricultural research,asstarted by the Institute) AgronomicodoNorte, must be enlarged and deepened. It should comprise studies on crop
rotationand intercroppingschemes,grassleys,typesofgreenmanuresandcovercrops;
trialsontheapplication ofchemicalfertilizers,animal manure,compost andthewaste
from industrial production; trials on cultivation practices such as planting time and
spacing;theintroduction andtestingof newcrops,andtheselectingofthebestvarietiesof localcrops;the assessment of the absolute production capacity of the various
soilsandtheeconomy ofsoilmanagement measures.Theexperiencesintheserespects
in other tropical areas with similar physical conditions, of which particularly West
Africa and Congo(Yangambi)mustbementioned,maybeutilizedtoalargeextent.
Ruralextension work,to a greater degreethan beingdone bythe Fomento Agricola,
willhaveto teachthe new methods which have proved valuable,and to produce and
distribute seedsand other planting material. This may prove to beone of the bottlenecks for the expansion of the Amazon agriculture, because of the preference of the
present-day rural population for extractive activities on the natural vegetative cover,
andtheaversion oftraineesfrom spending a considerable time in the interior. Inthis
respect, the establishment of subsidised pioneer and demonstration farms should be
highly beneficial.
In fact, most measures in the technical agriculturalfieldfor improving Amazonian
peasantfarmingarewellunderstood byAmazonagronomists.Otherserviceshowever,
areequallyindispensable.Thesearethesufficient andregularreleaseofworking funds
for agricultural research and rural extension work; cheapagricultural credit; promotion of processing industries on thespot; pricepoliciesfor cheapprovision of fertilizers,insecticidesand implements;easingof import and export regulations and therestriction offederal, stateand municipaltaxeson theagricultural products;thepromotion of agricultural cooperatives, of transportation,education and other measures in
thesocialfield.Itisoften ratherthelackoftheseservices,ortheirunbalancedorshortterm implementation, which is delaying the emergence of a prosperous agricultural
communityinAmazonia.
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Summary

The present study actually deals with the soils of the Brazilian part of the Amazon
region. The boundaries accepted for this region are the transitions from the belt of
equatorial forest to the savannahs of North-Eastern and Central Brazil and those of
RioBranco-British Guiana.Theeastern halfoftheregionisdiscussedinparticular.
PEDOGENETICFACTORS

Climate.Only a small, north western section of Brazilian Amazonia has a climate
without anydryseason(typeAfinKoppen'sclassification; Fig.2).Thegreaterpartof
theregionhasafewmonthsperyearwithlittleornorainfall(typeAm).
Geology. Brazilian Amazonia consistsofalow,sedimentary area,theAmazonvalley
proper, and parts ofthecrystallineshieldsof Central Braziland the Guianas(Fig.5).
ThecrystallineshieldsareofPre-Cambrianageand mainlyconsistsofgranites,gneissesandmica schists.Thesedimentary part consistsofseveralbasins,namelythebasin
ofAcre,oftheAmazon proper,of Maraj6,and that of Maranhao (Fig.5and Appendix 8).The sedimentary part of Amazonia has at its surface only narrow bands of
Paleozoic-Mesozoic deposits, of very varying character; the greater part consists of
Tertiary unconsolidated sediments which are kaolinitic clays and quartz sands. The
Pleistocene sediments, which are similar in character to the Tertiary ones, are thin,
and their extent has been reported to belimited. Holocene depositscomprise a small
area, much lessthan wasestimated byearlyexplorersof Amazonia.
Geomorphology. Inthewatershed regionstothenorthandsouth oftheAmazonriver
systemthe following geomorphological unitscan bedistinguished (Figs.8,9and 17):
1. Undulating terrainswithoutcropping crystalline basement.
2. Undulating terrains with outcropping Paleozoic, Mesozoic or Early Tertiary deposits.
3. Twopeneplanation surfacesinsidetheareadesignatedascrystallineonthegeologicalmaps.Thesesurfaces occurat400-600and250-400maltitudeand areassumed to
beof Cretaceous and EarlyTertiary arerespectively. Littlecan besaidwith certainty
aboutthesesurfaces.
ThebroadaxialpartofAmazoniaconsists of:
4. Flatplateauland,known asAmazonplanalto,and ofPlio-Pleistoceneage.
5. Upland terrains at a lower level, fashioned to terraces at various levels, and of
Pleistoceneage.(Theunits(4)and(5)are designated together asPlanfcie).
6. Lowlands,ofHoloceneage.
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The height of the Amazon planalto is usually 150-200 min the eastern part of the
valleyand somewhatlessinthewestern part.Acharacteristicof thisplanaltoisthatit
hasatitssurface atentotwentymetresthicklayerofuniform, veryheavysedimentary
clay.Itissupposed thatthisso-called Belterra clayhaditsorigin intheerosion ofuplifted kaoliniticdeposits oftheAndesarea.Theclaymust havesettled very gradually
and evenly ontheflatbottom ofahugeshallow inland sea.Alargepart ofAmazonia
was covered by this sea during an age of the Latest Tertiary or Earliest Pleistocene
whenthegeneralsealevelwashigh(Calabrian;cf.Table 1).
The upland terrains in the axial part of Amazonia that were fashioned during the
Pleistoceneperiodhaveagreatexpanse.A500kmlongsectionoftheupperpartofthe
recentlyconstructed Belem-Brasilia highway,allowedfor adetailed studyofthelocal
geomorphologic constitution (Appendices 4 and 5). Various terraces occur in this
stretch.Someof them arecoastal-marine,theothersfluviatile.Allterrace levelsmust
havebeen formed duringtimeswhentheexistingsealevelwashigherthan at present
and therefore theyareofinterglacialage.For part ofthestretch,acomparison ofthe
terrace levelswith world wide interglacial sealevelsenables the terraces to be tentativelydatedindetail(Tables 1 and2).
It islikelythat inotherpartsoftheAmazonvalleypropertheterrace levels are also
ofinterglacialage.
Thevery locally occurring, so-called massape terrains, and parts of eastern Marajo
islandarepresumablyofEarlyHoloceneage.TheyoungerHoloceneterrainsarecommonly divided into varzeas and igapos. In this publication,varzea isdefined aslowlandthat isintermittently waterlogged, and the igapo aslowland that ispermanently
waterlogged. The varzeas,whichhavethe largest extent, are subdivided according to
thecharacter ofthevariation ofthewater leveland to thecomposition ofthe water.
Levelsoffossilplinthite. Alongtheafore mentioned upper part oftheBelem-Brasilia
highwaydetailedobservationsweremadeontheoccurrenceoflevelsoffossil plinthite
(Appendices4and 5).Severaltypesoffossil plinthitecanbediscernedinthisarea,and
eachofthemhasaspecific positionandareaofoccurrence.Inthestretchtraversedby
thehighway,themainpartofthefossilplinthitewasformed insitu. Itmusthaveoriginated during at least twoagesoftheLateTertiarywithflatland surfaces of imperfect
drainage. An age of the Pleistocene produced plinthite of limited expanse.
ItislikelythatthefossilplinthiteinotherpartsofeasternAmazoniawasformed also
largelyduringtheTertiary andthePleistocene.
Vegetation. Isisconcluded from thegeomorphologicconstitution ofthePlaniciepart
ofAmazonia and thecharacter of itssedimentsthat both duringtheTertiary andthe
Pleistocenetherewereseveral ageswithrelatively dryclimates(interpluvials). During
theseagestherewasno forest coverageover largeparts of Amazonia.
The present-day vegetative cover issubdivided into several forest types, on the one
hand,and severalsavannahsand savannah-forests, ontheother(Fig.12).
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THE MAIN AMAZONLATOSOL

Theconceptson'latosol','laterite'and'plinthite'havehad alreadyanevolution.The
national Brazilian Soils Commission has recently given a detailed definition of the
Latosol, inan elaboration ofthe U.S.A.concept. Attention isgivento the separation
ofLatosolsfrom otherredandyellowsoilsofthetropicsandsubtropics.In particular,
the characteristics of the diagnostic horizon of Latosols,the latosolic-B horizon, are
contrasted (Table 5)withthose ofthetextural-Bhorizon,which isdiagnostic for Red
YellowPodzolicsoilsandothers.
Manydifferent termshavebeenappliedtothevariousLatosolsfound throughout the
world. In Brazil,a subdivision ofthe Latosols isbeingworked out which takes asits
principal criterion the composition of theclayfraction in relative amounts of silicate
clay minerals (kaolinite), iron clay minerals (goethite, hematite), and aluminum clay
minerals (gibbsite).Theseamounts are assessed mainly on the molecular ratios Si0 2 :
Al 2 0 3 :Fe 2 0 3 .
It isshown that the well-drained soils ofthe Planicie part of Amazonia havepredominantly a latosolic-B horizon as this is defined by the Brazilian Soils Commission.
ThemolecularratiosSi0 2 :AI 2 0 3 :Fe 2 0 3pointtoastrongpredominanceof kaolinitein
their clay fraction, which isconfirmed by several X-ray curves of representative profiles (Tables7and 8,and Fig. 14a-e). Thesoilstherefore belongtothesubgroupofthe
kaolinitic Latosols and are named Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol. For thesandy relatives
of the soils, with lessthan 15%clay in their Bhorizon, the name used is Kaolinitic
LatosolicSand.
Thedescribed Amazonsoilsarecomparable withseveralofthesoilsintropical Africa,whicharegroupedaccordingtootherclassification systemsthanusedinthis publication.
AMAZON SOILS WITH PLINTHITE

The soils that contain plinthite in one form or another are discussed separately. In
agreement with theVllth Approximation, 'plinthite'herereplacestheold word 'laterite',and asubdivision ismadeintohard plinthite(lateriteconcretions andslabs)and
soft plinthite(Buchanan'slateriteormottledclay).
Soilswith recentplinthite.At present plinthite in Amazonia mainly develops onflat
land surfaces with intermittently imperfect drainage. Soft plinthite isformed at some
depth in the soil profile on these sites, viz.in the zone of fluctuation of the phreatic
level,which isfully inagreement withtheclassicalfindingsof MARBUT(1932).
Insomecasesthiszoneoccursat suchadepththat thesolumofthesoilprofile isnot
affected {cf. Profile description 1).Usually, however,thezoneisnearer to the surface
andclay-sized mineral particlesand sesquioxidesarecarried from thesuperficial layer
downward.Animperfectly drained soildevelopswithaleachedAhorizon anda Bhorizon of soft plinthite,i.e.the Ground Water Laterite soil.There isagreat variability
incharacteristicsofthissoilunit{cf. Profiles2to 18,andAppendix9),whichisgoverned by several factors. The ultimate stage of Ground Water Laterite soil development
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appearsto berepresented bytheprofile whichhasableached and lighttextured,thick
Ahorizon overa heavytextured,denseandslowly permeable,thick Bhorizon of soft
plinthite, whilst at the transition zone of the two horizons some plinthite material
occursthat hasalready hardened (theGround Water Lateritesoil,Lowphase).
Soilswithfossilplinthite.In Amazonia it iscommon to encounter layers of soft or
hard plinthiteonwell-drained siteswherethephreaticleveloccursat a depth of many
metres.In viewof thedescribed present-day formation ofplinthite,and in agreement
with most of the recent literature on the subject, such plinthite is considered to be
fossil.
Layers of fossil hard plinthite underlain by fossil soft plinthite are likely to have
formed insitu.The combined layersconstitute the relicsof a Ground Water Laterite
soil which developed on a former land surface with imperfect drainage. After conditions of imperfect drainage ceased to exist, the profile wasgeologically eroded to the
point at which all the light textured and loose A horizon, and possibly part of the
plinthitic B horizon,wasstripped off. Whilst thelowerpart oftheplinthiticB horizon
hasremained soft, the upper stillpresent part hasbecomehard plinthite.
Separatelayersoffossil hard plinthitearenormallyofcolluvial-alluvialorigin.There
are several supplementary characteristics that may helpto establish whether plinthite
isrecentorfossil,andwhetherformed insituorofcolluvial-alluvial origin.
Ifthefossil plinthiteisfound belowthesolum,itisnotdiagnosticforclassification of
thesoil.If, however,thefossil plinthiteforms partofthesolum,thenthe classification
of the soil depends upon the degree of weathering of the parent material, i.e.in this
casethe plinthite.InAmazonia thefinalweathering product consists,with fewexceptions,ofamixtureofhardconcretionary elementsandloosefriable earthofwhichthe
clayfraction iskaoliniticincharacter.
Where there is shallow weathering of the plinthite layer the soil isclassified as Red
Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase.
When theweathering isdeep,and in any casewhen thefossil plinthite isofcolluvialalluvialorigin,thesoilisclassified as Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,Concretionary phase
(cf.Profiles 19to23,andAppendix9).
Ageneralschemefor thedifferent soilstobedistinguished withtheformation, truncation,and buryingofAmazon plinthite isgiven in Fig. 15.
THE SOIL UNITS DISTINGUISHED, AND THEIR GEOGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE

Alldiscerned Amazon soilunits(cf.summary inTable9)aredescribed systematically,bygivingageneralconcept,therangeincharacteristic,and arepresentative profile
withitsanalytical data.
Thesoil mapsoftwooftheareasofwhichareconnaissance soilsurveywasexecuted
(Appendices 1 and 2),givea pictureofthegeographic occurrence ofthevarioussoils.
The Guama-Imperatriz area may be taken as representative of the Planicie part of
Amazonia with itsunconsolidated sedimentsof kaoliniticclaysand quartz sands.The
Araguaia Mahogany area may betaken as representative of the non-Planicie part of
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Amazonia,with itswidevariation in geologicageand petrographicconstitution. Fig.
17 isasketch ofaprovisional soilmapfor thewholeof Brazilian Amazonia.
The undulating terrains with outcropping crystalline basement probably have Red
Yellow Latosolasthepredominant soil.ThepresenceofRedYellowPodzolicsoiland
ofLithosolsisestablished.
The undulating terrains with outcropping Paleozoic, Mesozoic or Early Tertiary
depositshavealargevarietyofsoils.Lithosolsappeartobecommon.
Verylittlesoildata isavailableonthepeneplanation surfaces onthecrystallinebasement.
Most of the soil data of Amazonia relate to the Planicie and the Holocene terrains.
Thesoilsofthe Belterraclaycovered Amazon planalto havean uniform profiledevelopmentoverlargedistances.ByfarthemostcommonsoilisKaoliniticYellow Latosol
(,Ortho), very heavy textured. Parts of the planalto in the south-western part of
Amazonia have imperfect drainage, with Ground Water Laterite soil or Kaolinitic
YellowLatosol,intergradetoGround Water Lateritesoil.
The Pleistocene terraces in the eastern part of Amazonia have Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol (,Ortho),of medium, rather heavy,or heavytextureand KaoliniticLatosolic
Sand as the principal soils. Several aspects of profile development of these soils are
related to the texture of the parent material. The terrace level also appears to have
some influence (cf.Table 10).Other well-drained soilsare Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol,
Compact phase; Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to Red Yellow Podzolic soil;
and Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol; soils which
are subdivided according to their texture. In addition, there are the plinthitic soils
Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase and Red Yellow Podzolicsoil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase.
Imperfectly drained soils are Ground Water Laterite soils and Ground Water (Humus)Podzol.
There are many small patches with a peculiar dark and fertile soil which is called
Terra Preta.This isa 'man-made' soil,developed on thedwelling sitesofthe pre-ColumbianIndian tribes.
Judgingfrom thedata of MARBUTand MANIFOLD(1926)and other informations,the
soilsofthePleistoceneterracesinthewesternpartofAmazoniaarelargelycomparable
withthoseofeastern Amazonia.
Onthevarzeas,LowHumicGleyand HurnicGleysoilspredominate,andontheigapos, Bogsand Half Bogs.Also Ground Water Laterite soils are found on these lowlands.InthecoastalareaSalineandAlkalisoilsoccur.
For description of hitherto unknown forested areasat which thedetailed geographic
pattern ofthevarious soilscan beshown,the introduction of theconcept Mand-unit*
issuggested.Thisdenotesatractofcountrywithinwhichthegeologic,topographicand
hydrographic elements, the climate, pattern of vegetation and pattern of soils are
approximately uniform.
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THE SOILS AND THEIR VEGETATIVECOVER

Theavailable data on thevegetative cover areof limited valuefor the assessment of
the relationships between soils and vegetation, because methods of ecological research propercould not beemployed. Adiscussion isneverthelessdesirableinviewof
thenearabsenceof published data on soil-plant relationships in Amazonia.
Amongthecharacteristics of the upland forests, the mean grosstimber volume and
the occurrence of individual tree species are discussed in particular, because it is on
thesethattheFAO/SPVEA forest inventoriesprovidefor data.
Theinfluenceofnon-edaphicfactorsondifferencesinforestgrowth. Thehighest timber
volumes of the Planicie may be found in areas where the total annual rainfall is not
excessively highand ashort dry seasonoccurs.Anumber ofdifferences established in
the occurrence of individual tree species are likely to bedetermined by differences in
climateaswell.
Anthropogenic influences may have affected forests,even seemingly primeval ones,
over large areas. An example is the selective cutting of certain very valuable tree
species.Apeculiar typeofforest, whichconsists largely of short-lived Guadua species
(tabocal) and isfound in an area alongthe Bclem-Brasilia highway, isvery likely due
to the burning practises of Indians.
Edaphically determineddefferences inforest growth.Nearly all forest inventoryareas
arelocated inthePlanicie,thesoilsofwhichareverysimilar,attheclassification level
employed. Established differences in forest characteristics within an area of uniform
climaticconditions and non-existent or uniform anthropogenic influences, are therefore apt to show a correlation with lower category soil differences. Among these are
themoistureholdingcapacity,thetotalavailableamountsofthevariousplantnutrients,
and the penetration possibilities for roots.These qualities depend on such factors as
thesoiltexture,thecompactnessofthesubsoilandthepresenceofplinthiticmaterials.
The coincidence of differences in forest characteristics with differences in these latter
factors are discussed.It isoften uncertain what exactly are the causal factors of the
coincidencesestablished.
Arelationshipexistsbetween soiltextureand grosstimbervolume.Therather heavy
or heavy textured soils in particular support forest with high timber volume. Very
heavy textured freely draining Planicie soils, the soils derived from Belterra clay,
have in several parts forest of a low timber volume, because it consists fully, or for
aconsiderable part,ofcreepersand climbers:cipoaland'cipoalic'forest. These forest
types can be found on the completely flat central sections of planalto parts, aswell
as on the oldest Pleistocene terraceswherethese are covered with reworked Belterra
clay. Cipoal and 'cipoalic* forest prevail on Belterra clay soils with a compact subsoil and a thin A, horizon compared with the soils of the immediate surroundings.
With the aid of a number of examples the problem isdiscussed of any relationship
between soilsand individual tree speciesthat havean established variation in occurrence.Acapii (Vouacapouaamericana),forinstance,isrestricted to partsoftheregion
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and there found in colonies. These colonies are however found on a variety of soils.
One of the species found concentrated on very heavy textured soils is theAngelim
pedra(Hymenolobium excelsum).Theoccurrence of Pau amarelo(Euxylophoraparacusis) wasstudiedintheGuamd-Imperatrizarea.Inthisareathespeciesapparentlyhas
itsoptimal growingconditions on soilwithconcretions of fossil plinthiteofa specific
levelandage.
Aspecial studywasmadeon theoccurrence ofthemahogany (Swieteniamacrophylla) ina partofthesouth-eastern transition zoneofthebeltoftropicalforest, theAraguaia Mahogany area.Inthisarea,thespeciesmainlygrowsonterrainswith imperfect
drainage and well developed hydromorphic soils that chemically are relatively rich
(Fig.25andAppendix6).
TheoccurrenceofpalmsintheAmazon forests seemstobemoreoften related tothe
variations in the conditions of climate and soil than is the case with the occurrence
ofdicotylenoustreespecies.
Non-edaphicsavannahs. Someupland savannahs withintheforest beltmainly originated as a result of adverse non-edaphic conditions, usually with a predominance of
anthropogenic factors. Thesesavannahsarelocated inthenorth eastern part of Amazonia (upland savannahsinAmapaTerritory, onsouth-eastern Marajo island andon
thenorthbankoftheLowerAmazonriver).
Savannahs andsavannah-forests ofedaphic origin. The other savannahs, and the savannah-forests, ofthePlanicieareofedaphicorigin.Allthesavannahsconcerned and
most of the savannah-forests are found on terrains with imperfect drainage. These
terrainseitherhaveaGround Water Lateritesoil(often the Low phase),ora Ground
Water (Humus) Podzol. Extensive savannahs and surrounding savannah-forests, on
watershed areaswithflatrelief(thecampos,and part ofthecampina-ranas),havepredominantlyaGround Water Lateritesoil.Patchysavannahsandsavannah-forests, on
narrow strips of low sandy upland along rivers and on sand-filled former river beds
(the campinas, the caatingas amazonicas, part of the campina-ranas), have predominantly the Ground Water Podzol as substratum. Some patches of savannah-forest
(part of the campina-ranas) occur on relatively high, freely draining terrains, with
WhiteSand Regosol.
Littledataisavailableonthesavannahsandsavannah-forests ofthenon-Planiciepart
ofAmazonia.Theyareprobably ofedaphicorigin,with Lithosolsand Hydromorphic
soilsaspredominant substrata.
Thegrowingconditions ofthe variousdiscussedsavannahsandsavannah-forests are
summarised inTable 13.
Soils and vegetation of the lowlands. As regards the lowlands, differences between
theirforests areoften considerableandtheycanoften becorrelated withthecharacter
offloodingor submergence.The lowland savannahs and savannah-forests of eastern
Amazonia areconsidered to haveoriginated edaphically.
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THE SOILSANDTHEIRUSE

An evaluation of the main Amazon soils from the viewpoint of their agricultural
occupation is of immediate importance. Parts of Amazonia are namely being considered as outlet areas for the large rural population of the North Eastern region of
Brazil with itsperiodically recurring severedroughts andfloods.
With regard to the soils of thelowlands it isemphasized that land capabilities vary
much with the type of varzea. The main criteria for their evaluation must be the
quemical qualitiesofthesoilsandthedepthandlengthoftheflooding.Thenecessary
artificial drainage and reclamation would require considerable investigation, organisationandcapital investment.
The soilsofthe uplandsoutsidethe Planicie areverydiverse.Thenatural fertility of
thesoilsiscertainly aprincipalcriterion for landcapabilityevaluation inthesedistant
andinaccessibleareas.
Qualities of thefreely draining kaoliniticsoilsof the Planicie.The terrains of the
Planicie constitute large tractsof predominantlyflatto gently undulating land which
islargelyfreely draining.Theseterrainsarenearthemainwater-waysandtheexisting
roads. Their forests have the higher timber volumes, and the present-day Amazon
agriculture is concentrated here. For these reasons the Planicie part of Amazonia,
despite the low natural chemical fertility of its soils, has a potential for large-scale
settlement schemes.Special attention istherefore given to the chemical and physical
qualities, the agricultural capabilities and the adequate management measures of
Planicie soils with good external drainage, i.e.the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie
soils.
Qualities of thesoilsunder theirnaturalvegetative cover. For the assessment of the
chemical qualities of the freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils under their natural
forest cover, analytical data of 35relevant profiles are available.These are arranged
and studied ontheir relationship(cf.Figs.27to 34).It isapparent that withregard to
chemicalqualitiesthe main advantage oftheclayeyoverthesandy soilsistheir capacitytocreate abetter milieufor preservation ofthecomparatively veryactiveorganic
matter.
Intheirphysicalqualitiesthesoilscandiffer distinctlyfrom eachother.Themoisture
holding capacity of the soils isof importance in view of the fact that a large part of
Amazonia hasa short dry season. From moistureequivalents,somemoisturetension
curves,andotheranalyticaldata(cf.Figs.35to37andTable 16),itisdeducedthat the
soils under forest cover have, as a whole, only small amounts of available moisture
per volume unit. Clayey soils have a fairly distinct advantage over sandy soils,with
regard to moistureavailability, onlyasregardsthetopsoil.
Qualitiesofthesoilsunderhumaninfluence.Thechemicaland physicalqualitiesofthe
Planicie soilschange in several ways,when these soilscome under influence of man.
For the soils under shifting cultivation, only qualitative observations are evaluated.
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For those under ancient anthropogenic savannah, however,a number of quantitative
data are available. When the difference in the amount of nutrients stored in the respective vegetative covers is not counted, it can be said that the qualities of these
savannah soilsarestill fairly comparable to thoseofforest soils.Themain differences
are a somewhat lower organic matter content of the topsoil, and consequently a
somewhat lower potential cationexchangecapacityand smalleramountsofexchangeable cations and anions, greater soil compactness andpresumably lessavailable soil
moisture. Slight differences are found in the C/N ratios, the valuesfor pH-H 2 0,and
thedegreeofphosphorous fixation.
The permanently beneficial effect of human influence is illustrated by the chemical
qualitiesoftheTerra Preta(cf. Figs.38and 39).Thepotential cation exchange capacityofthissoilisrelativelyhigh,alsowhentheorganicmattercontentislow.However,
this high cation exchangecapacity corresponds with a high amount of phosphates in
theTerra Preta.Thisamount often seemsconsiderablehigherthanthefixingpowerof
thehumus-poorsoilmaterial.
The effects of chemical fertilizers and of animal and green manures can beassessed
only tentatively, because of the limited number of experimental plots and sites with
permanent agriculture.
Themostsuitable soils.It isevident that land capability evaluations for the Planicie
should be principally based on such differences in soil qualities as organic matter
storage, soil moisture reserve and root penetrability. For large-scale settlements,
external factors should be considered, such as the topography and drainage pattern
oftheland,itsaccessibility,andthedegreeofgeographiccoherenceofthevarioussoils.
Apartfrom this,however,andthesoilpreferences ofindividual crops,themost favourableconditionsforcropproductionaretobefound onrelativelyheavytextured forest
soils that have non-compact and friable subsoils. The Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol
(,Ortho)and KaoliniticYellow Latosol,intergradeto RedYellowPodzolicsoilwhich
areofheavyorrather heavytexture meettheserequirements best.
So/7management. The examination of the chemical and physical qualities of the
freely draining kaolinitic Planicie soils under forest cover or under human influence,
enable an assessment to bemade asto the best methodsof managingthese soils after
the primeval forest cover has been cleared, and of recuperating them after adverse
humaninfluence.Themaintenanceand,wherepossible,enlargementofthesoilorganic
mattercontent isofparamount importance.Attheactual stateofresearch, fertilizing
recommendationscanonlybetentative.
Shifting cultivation must constitute the basis for improvement and expansion of
peasant farming on the Planicie soils. The present system of shifting cultivation in
Amazonia can begradually improved inseveralways.Theintroduction ofperennials,
especially oil palms, seems desirable. The combination of crop production with
modern management oftheforests isa feasibility.
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Sumario

Os solos da parte brasileira de regiao amazonica constituem a materia do presente
estudo.
Como fronteiras daquela regiao sao tomadas as transudes do cinturao dafloresta
equatorial para assavanasdo Nordeste edo BrasilCentral epara asdoterrit6rio do
Rio Branco eda Guiana inglcsa. Em particular i discutida a metade da parte Leste
daregiao.
FATORES PEDOGENETICOS

Clima. Apenas umepequena parte da Amazonia brasileira apresenta urnclimasem
qualquerestacaoseca(tipo4/"naclassificagaode Koppen,Fig.2).Namaiorparteda
regiaohdpouca ou nenhuma precipitagaodurantealgunsmesesdoano(tipoAw).
Geologia. A Amazonia brasileira consiste deuma area baixa e sedimentar sendo o
valeamazonicopropriamentedito,epartesdoscontrafortes cristalinosdo Brasil CentraledasGuianas(Fig.5).Essasformacoescristalinasremontam aoperiodoPre-cambriano esaoconstituidas principalmentede granitos,gneissese micaxistos. Na parte
sedimentarencontram-sequatro bacias,nominalmenteado Acre,a bacia amazonica
propriamente,adailhadeMarajo e a do Maranhao(Fig.6eApendice8).Na superffcie apresentam-se apenas faixas relativamente estreitas de depositos PaleozoicosMesoz6icos decarateristica muitovariavel;a maior parte da area sedimentar constitui-se de sedimentos Terciarios nao consolidados, que secompoem de argilas caoliniticaseareia dequartzo.Ossedimentos Pleistocenos,cuja composigaoseassemelha
aosTerciarios,saopoucoespessos easuaextensao,conforme aosdadosdeliteratura,
6 limitada. Tembem os sedimentos Holocenos apenas compreendem uma area limitada, muito inferior aestimativa dosprimeirosexploradoresda Amazonia.
Geomorfologia. Nas regioes dos divisores de agua ao lado Norte e Sul do sistema
fluvial do Amazonas, pode-se distinguir as seguintes unidades geomorfol6gicas (Fig.
8,9e 17).
1. terrenos ondulados deembasamento cristalino aflorante.
2. terrenos ondulados com depositos aflorantes do Paleozoico, Mesoz6ico ou Terciario Inferior.
3. dois niveis depeneplanacaodentrodaareaquenosmapasgeologicosficaindicada
como cristalina. Estes niveis ocorrem a 400-600mea 250-400mde altura respeti283

vamentee6 provavelquesejamdaidadeCretaceaedoTerciarioInferior.Destesniveis
ha,porem,poucosdadoscertos.
Alarga parte axial da Amazonia consiste de:
4. terrasplanasemplatoPlio-pleistoceno,chamadooplanaltoamazonico,
5. terras firmes mais baixas, modeladas em terracos a niveis diferentes, de idade
Pleistocena (As unidades 4.e 5.conjuntamente sao indicadas como Planicie).
6. baixadas, de idade Holocena.
Na parte Leste do vale, o planalto tern em geral 150a 200 m. de altura; na parte
Oeste 6um pouco mais baixo. Uma carateristica do planalto €que eleapresenta na
sua superficie uma camada,dedez a vinte metros de espessura, composta de uma
argila sedimentar homogena detextura muitopesada. Estaargila,chamada argila de
Belterra, ha de ter sua origem em depositos caoliniticosnosAndes,que-ap6s serem
elevados- foramexpostosaerosaoforte.Aargilater-se-adepositado de maneira uniforme e gradativa na base plana de um amplo mar interior de pouca profundidade.
Uma grande parte da Amazonia deve ter sido coberta por esse mar durante certo
periododoTerciarioSuperior oudoPleistocenoInferior,quando onivelgeraldo mar
era elevado (Calabriano).
Os terrenos modelados durante o Pleistoceno,naparte axial da Amazonia, cobrem
uma superficie grande. O tracado de 500 kilometros de comprimento da parte
superior da recem-construida rodovia entre Bel£me Brasilia ofereceu a possibilidade
de estudar em detalhes a geomorfologia local (Apendices 4 e 5). Neste trecho
apresentam-se varios terracos. Alguns deles sao costeiros, os demaisfluviais.Todos
devemtersidoformadosemtemposemqueoniveldemarera maiselevadoqueatualmente,eportanto devem serdeidadeinterglacial.Comparando osniveisdos terracos
com osniveisglaciaisdo mar,ate mesmoresulta possiveldeterminar provisoriamente
emdetalhesasidadesdosterracosnumapartedaarea emapreco (Tabelas 1 e2).
E' provavel que todos os terracos nas demais partes do vale amazonica propriamentedito,tambemsejam deidade interglacial.
Os chamados terrenos de massape\ de ocorrencia muito local, e partes da Marajo
oriental remontam provavelmentedo Holoceno Inferior. Osterrenos Holocenos mais
recentes sao comumente subdivididos em varzeas e igapos. Neste estudo a varzea i
definida como baixada intermitentemente inundada, eo igap6como baixada permanentemente inundada.
As varzeas, que constituem a maiorpartedas baixadas,sao subdivididas de acordo
comocaraterdasflutuagoesdonfveldeaguaesuacomposicao.
Niveisdo'plinthite'fossil. Ao longo da referida parte superior da rodovia BelemBrasilia foi feito um estudo detalhado da ocorrencia de niveis de 'plinthite' fossil
(Apendices4e5).O 'plinthite* fossil duro nesta area podedividir-seemvarios tipos
e cada um deles tern sua posigao e area de ocorrencia espccificas. Deduziu-se que a
maior parte do 'plinthite' fossil foi formada insitu. Deveter tido sua origem durante
pelo menos duas epocas do Terciario Superior,quando nesta area havia superficies
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planas dedrenagem imperfeita. Durante alguma £poca Pleistocena tambem deve ter
sidoformado 'plinthite',seja emquantidadeJimitada.
E'provavelquetambem nasdemaispartesdaAmazonia o'plinthite'fossil mormente
fosseformado duranteoTerciarioeoPleistoceno.
Vegelacdo. Dacomposicaogeomorfol6gica da Planicie amazonica edocarater dos
sedimentos presentes 6 deduzido que assim durante o Terciario como durante o
Pleistoceno haviavarias6pocascomclimasrelativamentesecos(interpluviais),duranteasquais grandespartes da Amazonia nao tinhamcobertura florestal.
A cobertura vegetal atual & subdividida em varios tipos florestais por um lado e
variassavanaseflorestas-savanaspor outro lado(Fig.12).
O LATOSOLOAMAZONICO MAIS IMPORTANTE

Osconceitos'latosol',Materite'e'plinthite'ja terntidoumaevolucaohist6rica. AComissao de Solos do C.N.E.P.A. ha pouco deu uma elaboracaoextensa do conceito
'latosol' na baseusada nos Estados Unidos. Nela seprestou atencao para a maneira
de distinguir osLatosolosdeoutro solosvermelhoseamarelosdostr6picose subtropicos.Nomeadamenteas carateristicas do B-Iatosolico e do B-textural, que sao os
horizontes carateristicos deLatosolos,respetivamentedesolos Podz61icos VermelhoAmarelo e outros,sao contrastadas.
Os varios Latosolos no mundo tern recebido as mais variadas denominacoes. Hoje
estasendodesenvolvido no Brasilumsistema desubdivisao dosLatosolos,usando-se
como principal criterio a composicao da fra<;ao de argila, a saber a miitua relacao
entre asquantidades minerais-de-argila de silicato (caolinita), minerais-de-argila de
ferro (goetita,hematita)eminerais-de-argiladealuminio(hidrargilita).Essesminerais
saoavaliadospor meiodasrazoesmolecularesSiO^:Al2Oa:Fe 2 0 3 .
Fica demostrado que a maior parte dos solos bem drenados da Planicie amazonica
tern um B-latosolicoconforme a definicao da Comissao de Solos. Ha nelesuma predominancia muito forte de caolinita em sua fracao argilosa, o que fica comfirmado
por alguns Roentgengramas de amostras representativas de solo (Fig. 14a-e e as
Tabelas 7e 8). Essessolos pertencem portanto ao grupo dos Latosolos caoliniticos,
e neste estudo sao denominados Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico. Os solos arenosos
comparaveis com eles, ou seja os que no seu horizonte Bcontem menosde 15%de
argila,sao denominados Areia Latos6Iica Caolinitica.
Os solos amazdnicos acima dcscritos sao iguais a varios solos da Africa tropical,
agrupados segundo outros sistemasdeclassificacao que o usado nesteestudo.
SOLOSAMAZOMCOSCOM 'PLINTHITE'

Os solos que contem 'plinthite' em qualquer forma sao discutidos separadamente.
Conforme a SeventhApproximation,o 'plinthite' substitui a palavra antiga laterita.
O 'plinthite' fica subdividido em 'plinthite* duro (cascalho e pedras de laterita) e
'plinthite* macio(laterita de Buchanan: argila mosqueada).
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Solosde'plinthite"recenie.Aformacaoatualdc'plinthite'naAmazoniaocorrequase
exclusivamcnte nos terrenos pianos de drenagem intermitentemente impcrfeita. Em
tais lugaresi formado o 'plinthite' macio a pouca profundidade, a saber na zona na
qual oscila o ni'vel freatico, perfeitamente de acordo com as achadas classicas dc
MARBUT (1932). Em alguns casos a zona em apreco ocorre a ta! profundidade que
nao pode afetar o solum do perfil (Perfil I). Usualmcntc, por6m, a zona acha-se t5o
pr6xima a supcrficic que lixiviam as particulas minerais maisfinas e os sesqui6xidos
da zona superficial. Forma-se entao um perfil de drenagem imperfeita com um
horizonte A eluviado e um horizonte Bque secompoe de 'plinthite*macio: o perfil
Laterita Hidromorfica. Ha grande variabilidade nas carateristicas desta unidadc
de solo (Perfis 2-18 e Tabela 9), regulada por varios fatores. Como condicao final
da evolugao Laterita Hidromorfica pode considerar-se o perfil que se compoede
um horizonte Aespesso,alvejado e arenoso e um horizonte B espesso, argiloso e
pouco permeavelde'plinthite*macio,com- nazonadetransicao- algummaterialde
*plinthite'jaendurecido(neste estudo denominado solo Laterita Hidrom6rfica, fase
Baixa).
Soloscom''plinthite'fossil. Muitas vezes ocorrem na Amazonia zonas de 'plinthite'
duro ou macio em lugares bem drenados onde o nivel freatico apcnasseencontra a
muitosmetrosdeprofundidade. Tendoemvistaaformacao recentede'plinthite*como
descrita acima, estei considerado como fossil, o que6deacordo com a maior parte
da literatura mais recente sobre esteassunto.
As zonas de 'plinthite* duro fossil, que sobrepoem uma de'plinthite* macio fossil
usualmenteternsidoformadas insitu.Aszonasconstituem conjuntamente o relicario
de um perfil Laterita Hidromorfica, que se desenvolveu numa superficie anterior,
dedrenagem imperfeita. Este perfil, apos superados os impcdimentos de drenagem,
tera sofrido uma erosao de tal magnitude, que desapareceu todo o horizonte A
arenoso e solto, e talvez parte do Bargiloso de 'plinthite*. Enquanto a parte mais
profunda do B de'plinthite'ainda presentepermaneceu macia,a partesuperiorvinha
transformando-se em 'plinthite' duro.
Camadas individuals de 'plinthite' duro fossil sao normalmcnte de origem aluvialcoluvial.Ha varias carateristicas suplementarcsutcispara esclarecer sio'plinthite' i
recenteou fossil, esifoi formado insituou6deorigem aluvial-coluvial.
Quandoo'plinthite'fossilapcnasseencontra por baixodosolum,naoimportapara
a classificacao do solo. Quando o 'plinthite* f6ssil constitui uma parte do solum, a
classificacaodessesolodependedograudemcteorizacaodo'plinthite*,queemtalcaso
constitui a rocha-mae. Na Amazonia o material mctcorizado final consistc quase
semprede uma mistura dc elcmentos concrccionarios duros e terra friavel, cuja fracao deargila tern caratcr caolinitico.
Onde a mcteorizacaoda zona de 'plinthite*apcnas tern pouca profundidade, osolo
e classificado como solo Pod/61ico Vermclho-Amarclo, 'intcrgradc*para Latosolo
AmarcloCaolinitico,faseConcrccioniria.Quandoamcteorizacaodazonaeprofunda,
o solo 6 denominado Latosolo AmareloCaolinitico, fase Concreciondria.A ultima
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dcnominacao €scmprc aplicavcl quando o 'plinthite'f6ssil e deorigcm aluvial-coluvial(Pcrfis 19-23e Apendice9).
Na Figura 15i dada uma esquema geral para os difcrentes solos que se podem
distinguir na formacao, respctivamcnteatruncacaoecobrimcntacaodc'plinthite' na
Amazonia.
AS UNIDADES DE SOLO DISTINGU1DAS ESUA OCORRENCIA GEOGRAF1CA

Asdiferentcs unidades de solo da Amazonia conhecidas (veja resumo da Tabela 9)
sao dcscritas sistematicamcnte, dando o conceito geral, as possiveis variacdes nas
caratcristicas e um perfilrepresentativocom seusdadosanaliticos.
Os mapas de solo de duas das areas de levantamento expedito (Apendices 1e 2)
dao uma idcia da ocorrencia espacial das diferentes unidades de solo. A primeira
area delevantamento expedito,aarea Guama-Imperatriz,podesertomadacomoum
exemplo da Planicie, com seus sedimentos nxioconsolidados, compostos de argilas
caoliniticaseareiasdequartzo. Aarea Araguaiana de Mognoi exemploda parte da
Amazonia fora da Planicie.comsuaamplavariacaoemidadegeo!6gicaeconstituicao
petrografica. AFig.17& umesbdcodcummapadesolospara toda a Amazonia.
Nos terrenos ondulados com embasamento cristalino aflorante, ocorre como solo
provavelmente mais importante, o Latosolo Vermelho-Amarelo. Ocorrem tambem
solos Podz6IicosVermelho-Amareloe Litosolos.
Ha grande variedade de solos nos terrenos ondulados de depositos aflorantes do
Paleoz6ico, Mesoz6ico ou do Terciario Inferior. Provavelmente os Litosolos sao os
queocorrem com maior frequencia.
Contamos com muito poucos dados sobre os solos dos niveis de peneplanacao na
area do embasamento cristalino.
A maior parte dos conhecimentos pedologicos sobre a Amazonia sao concernentes
a Planicie e as baixadas Holocenas. Os solos do planalto amazonico coberto de
argila de Bclterra aprescntam um desenvolvimento de perfil uniforme sobre grandes
distancias.Predominao Latosolo AmareloCaolinitico(,Orto)detextura muitopesada. Algumaspartesdo planalto na zona sudoeste deAmazonia apresentam umadrenagcm impcrfeita, de forma que la o solo i de Laterita Hidrom6rfica ou Latosolo
Amarelo Caolinitico, 'intergradc' para solo Laterita Hidrom6rfica.
Os solos principais dos tcrracos Picistocenos da parte lesteda Amazonia sao Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico (,Orto) de textura m£dia, meio pesada ou pesada, e seu
equivalcntedctextura leveou muito levc,a Areia Latosolica Caolinitica.Varias tendencias no desenvolvimento do perfil desses solos demostram uma relacao com a
textura dos sedimentos. Tambcm o nivel de terraco faz um papel, o que possibilita
uma avaliacaoda inMuenciado fator tempo na formacao desolo(Tabela 10).Outros
solos bem drcnados sao o Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico, 'intergrade' para solo
Podz6lico Vermelho-Amarelo; Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico, fase Compacta e solo
Podz61icoVermelho-Amarelo.'intergrade' para Latosolo AmareloCaolinitico; solos
essesque sao subdivididos de acordo com a textura do horizonte B. Em adicao ha
ossoloscom'plinthite'f6ssil:oLatosoloAmareloCaolinitico.faseConcrecionariaco
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solo Podz61icoVermelho-Amarelo, 'intergrade' para LatosoloAmarelo Caolinitico,
fase Concrecionaria.
Os principals solos imperfeitamente drenados sao os solos Laterita Hidrom6rfica e
osPodzols Hidromorficos.
Nosterracospleistocenos deAmazonia oriental ocorrem ocasionalmente solosque
saomarcadamenteescuroseferteis,denominadosTerraPreta.Saosolosantiopogenicos, desenvolvidos nos provoados das tribos de lndios pre-colombianos. ConsiderandoosdadosdeMARBUTand MANIFOLDeoutrossobreestaarea,ossolosdosterracos
Pleistocenos na parte oeste da Amazonia devem ser por grande parte iguais aos do
lestedaAmazonia.
NasvarzeaspredominamossolosGleiPouco HiimicoeossolosGleiHiimico,enos
igap6s, solos turfosos. Tambem ocorrem solos Laterita Hidrom6rfica. Na zona
costeira ocorrem solossalinosealcalinos.
Para descrever areasflorestaisate hoje desconhecidas, prestando-se atencaopara o
padrao detalhadodosdiferentes solos,eintroduzido oconceitode'unidadede terra'.
Como tal e considerada uma area dentro da qual as condicoes geologicas, topograficas ehidrograficas, oclima,opadraodavegetacaoeopadraodossolossaoiguais.
RELACOESENTREOSSOLOSEAVEGETACAO

Para determinar as rela<;6esentre os solos e a vegetacao da Amazonia, os dados
disponiveisapenasternvalorlimitado,vistoqueaindanaopuderamserfeitasnalguma
escalapesquisasdecarater puramenteeco!6gico.Todavia, por faltarem quase inteiramente dados publicados sobre a relacao solo e vegetacao na Amazonia, 6 aconselhavel uma discussao doassunto.
Entre ascarateristicas dafloresta,nomeadamente sao discutidosovolumebruto de
madeiraeaocorrenciadeespeciesindividuaisdearvores,poisesobreesteselementos
que existem dados,devidosa uma seriedeinventarios florestais.
A influencia defatores ndo-edaficos nas diferencas na vegelafdoflorestal.Os mais
elevados volumes de madeira da Planicie podcm ser encontrados nas areas onde a
precipitacaoanualnao€muitoelevadaeondehaestacaosccadecurta duracao.
E provavel quepartedasdiferencasnaocorrenciadeespeciesindividuaisdedrvores
tambem sejam devidasa diferencas climatologicas.
E possivel que areas extensas de florestas aparentemente primitivas podcm ser
afetadas por fatores antropogenicos.Umexemplo 6 o corteseletivodecertasmadeiras muito valiosas. Um tipo peculiar de floresta constituida em grande pane de especiesGuaduadecurtociclodevida(tabocal)equeoconeemcertotrechodarodovia
Belem-Brasilia,com grande probabilidade pode ser atribuido a praticas de incendimentodepartedoslndios.
Diferencas deorigem eddfica na vegetacaoflorestal.Quase todas as areas de inventario florestal acham-se localizadas na Planicie, onde os solosdedrenagemlivre.no
nivel aplicado de classificacao.apresentam um alto grau de semclhanca. Assim, dife288

rencas estabelecidasnascarateristicasdefloresta,queocorrem emareasdecondicoes
climatol6gicas uniformes e de falta ou ocorrencia uniforme de influencias antropogenicas,haodeserestudadasnasuacorrelacaoeventualcomasdiferencasencontradas
nascarateristicasdesolosdecategoria maisbaixa,comoacapacidade deretencao de
dgua, a soma total dos varios nutrientes disponiveis para asplantas, eas possibilidades de penetracao de rafzes. Estas qualidades dependem de fatores tais como a
textura do solo, a compacidade do subsolo e a presenca de materia de 'plinthite'.
Resulta que diferencas em carateristicas florestais freqiientemente coincidem com
diferencas nestes fatores. Em geral €dificil, porem, estabelecer quais sao os fatores
motivadores destascoincidencias.
Existeumarelacaoentretextura do solo e volume bruto de madeira. Em particular
ossolosdetextura pesadaemeio-pesadafreqiientemente suportamflorestascom alto
volume de madeira. Os solosdetextura muito pesada da Planicie, porem,ou seja os
solosdesenvolvidosnaargiladeBelterra,emvariostrechosestaocobertoscom florestas de baixo volume de madeira,porconsistirinteiramenteouporparteconsideravel
decip6s(cipoalouflorestacipoalica). Estestiposdeflorestaocorrem nocentrocompletamente piano dos terrenosde planalto,bemcomonos terracos Pleistocenos mais
antigos nas partes onde estes estao cobertos com argila de Belterra remodelada.
Deduziu-se queocipoal eaflorestacipoalica prevalescem nossolosdeargila deBelterraque,comparadoscomossolosnasimediacoes,apresentam umsubsolocompacto
e um horizonte Aj delgado. Parece que tambem em outras partes da Amazonia as
florestas ricasemcip6sprevalescememsolosdepouca penetracaoderaizes,bemosde
umabaixacomoosdeumaaltafertilidade natural.
Comalgunsexemplos6descutida arelagaopossivelentre soloseespecies individuals
de arvores de distribuicao desigual. O Acapii (Voucapoua amerkana), por exemplo,
apenas ocorre em algumas partes da regiao, onde 6 encontrado em grupos. Estes
grupos,porem,ficamemsolosvariados.AAngelimpedra (Hymenolobium excelsum)
£umadasespeciesencontrada mormenteemsolosdetextura muitopesada.Aespecie
Pau amarelo (Euxylophoraparaensis) na area Guama-Imperatriz, onde foi estudada
sua ocorrencia, encontra as suas melhores condicoes de crescimento em solos de
concrecoesde 'plinthite' fossil dedeterminado niveleidade.
Uma investigacaoespecial foi feita doslugaresdecrescimento de Mogno(Swietenia
macrophylla),empartedazonadetransicaosudestedocinturaodoflorestaequatorial.
Resulta que ncsta area a especie cresce quase exclusivamente em terrenos de drenagemimperfeitacomsoloshidrom6rficos bemdesenvolvidos,especialmenteosquequimicamente sao ricos(Fig.25e Apendice6).
A ocorrencia de especies de palmeiras nas florestas amazonicas parecequemaisse
acha relacionada com asvariacoes nascondicoes declima e solo do que e ocaso na
ocorrencia de especies de arvores dicotilas.
As savanas nao-edaficas. Algumas savanas de terra firme dentro do cinturao de
floresta principalmcnteforam causadasporfatores adversosnao-edaficos, usualmente
com uma predominancia de influencias antropogenicas. Essas savanas acham-se
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localizadas na parte nordeste da Amazonia: o territ6rio do Amapa, a parte sudestc
dailhade Marajo eaparteaoIadonortedo BaixoAmazonas.
Savanaseflorestas-savanasdeorigemeddfica. As outras savanas da Planicie e as
florestas-savanas sao de origem edafica. Essas savanas eflorestas-savanasacham-se
em terrenos dedrenagem imperfeita. Ossolosdessessao ou solo Laterita Hidrom6rfica- muitas vezes achamada fase Baixa dele - ou Podzol Hidrom6rfico. Extensassavanaseasflorestas-savanasqueascircundam,encontradas nosterrenos pianos
nos divisores de agua (oscampos; parte dascampina-ranas),encontram-seprincipalmente em solos Laterita Hidrom6rfica. As savanas e florestas-savanas de pouca
extensao,queocorrem emfaixas estreitasdeterreno baixoearenosoaolongoderios
ou sobre antigosleitosderiosenchidosdeareia (ascampinas;ascaatingasamazonicas; parte das campina-ranas), ocorrem sobretudo em Podzols Hidrom6rficos.
Alguns lugares de floresta-savana (parte das campina-ranas) acham-se em terrenos
relativamente altos de drenagem livre, com Regosolo de Areia Branca.
Ha" poucosdadosdisponfveis sobreassavanaseasflorestas-savanasfora daPlanicie.
E provavel que sejam de origem edafica eficammormente em Litosolos e solos hidrom6rficos.
Na tabela 13 aparece um esquema das condicoes de crescimento das diferentes
savanas eflorestas-savanasdiscutidas.
Solose vegetacdonasbaixadas.Asmutuasdiferencas entreasflorestasdas baixadas
sao muitas vezes claras, e e possivel relaciona-las com o carater da inundacao. As
savanas eflorestas-savanasque ocorrem nas baixadas do este da Amazonia sao de
origem edafica.
A POTENCIALIDADE DOS PRINC1PAIS SOLOS AMAZON1COS PARA FINS AGRICOLAS

Umaavaliacaodosprincipalssolosamazonicosparafinsagricolasi deimportancia
imediata. Isto e porque partes da Amazonia sao consideradas como podendo ser
usados deescoadouros para a densa populacao rural do Nordeste, regiaoesta periodicamente sujeita a sccasou inundacoescalamitosas.
Com respeito as baixadas ha de salientar que seu valor agricola depende muito do
tipo devarzea.Oscriterios dominantes para sua avaliaclo terao deserasqualidades
quimicas de seus solose o carater da inundacao. Os melhoramentoshidraulicos da
terra requereriam investigacao, organizagao e investimento de capital numa escala
vultosa.
Os solos de terra firme fora da Planicie sao muito diversos. A fertilidade quimica
natural do soloecertamente um criterio essencial para avaliaras potencialidades da
terra naquelasdreasremotasededificil acesso.
Qualidades dossoloscaoliniticosdaPlaniciededrenagemlivre. APlaniciecompoe-se
mormente deterrenos pianosou levementeondulados dedrenagem livre. Estesterrenos acham-se nas proximidadcsdos principalscursos de agua edas poucas rodovias
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existentesna regiao.Asflorestasnaquelas areastern umvolume de madeira relativamentealtoeasrireasagricolasamazonicasatuaisficamconcentradas nestesterrenos.
Assima Planicie amazonica,embora a fertilidade quimica naturaldosoloseja baixa,
representa umapossibilidade para acolonizagaoagricolaemgrandeescala. Portanto
convem prestar aten<;aoespecial para asqualidades qufmicas efisicas daquelessolos
da Planfcie que tenham boa drenagem externa, os chamados soloscaoliniticos da
Planfcie de drenagem livre.
Qualidades dossolossob suavegetafdo natural.Para discutir asqualidadesquimicas dos solos caoliniticos da Planicie de drenagem livre sob sua vegetacaoflorestal
natural,contamoscom dadosanaliticosde35perfis. Estesdadossao agrupadoseestudados em suas miituas relacoes (Figs27-34) E' evidente que a capacidade decriar
ummeiomaisadequado apreservacaodamatdriaorganicarelativamente muitoativa
ea principal vantagem dossolosargilosossobre assolosarenososquantoasqualidadesquimicas.Asdiferencas entreosdiversossolosresidem por parteconsideravel nas
suas qualidades fisicas. Importa a capacidade de retengao de agua dos solos, visto
que grande parte da Amazonia tem uma estacao seca de alguma importancia. De
equivalentesdeumidade,algumascurvasdetensaodeumidadeeoutrosdadosanaliticos(Figs.35-37eTabela 16)deduz-sequeossolossobsuavegetacaoflorestal,visto
no conjunto, apenas tem pequenas quantidades deagua aproveitavel por unidade de
volume.Apenasnazonaemqueseachaquantidadeconsideraveldemateriaorganica,
ossolosargilosos- noquedizrespeitoa quantidade deagua disponivel- tem vantagem evidente sobre os solos arenosos.
Qualidadesdossolossobinfluenciahumana.QuandoossoloscaoliniticosdaPlaniciede
drenagem livre chegam sob influencia humana, vao modificando-se suas qualidades
quimicasefisicas.Paraossolosusados para agricultura itinerante apenas ha observac6esqualitativas.Paraossolosdassavanasantropogenicasexistenteshamuitotempo,
contamos,porem/comumnumerodedadosquantitativos.NSoconsiderandoadiferenganaquantidade denutrientesarmazenadosnasvegetacoesrespetivas,podemosdizer
que, no que diz respeito as qualidades quimicas e fisicas, os solos das savanas em
apreco ainda seassemelham bastante aos solos sobfloresta.As principais diferencas
saoasseguintes:umaquantidadealgomenordemateriaorganicadacamada superior
do solo, maior densidade de solo de topo e possivelmente menor quantidade de
agua disponivel. Pequenas diferencas foram registradas nas razoes C/N, nos valores
para opH-H 2 0enograu defixacaode f6sforo.
Os efeitos beneficos que a influencia humana pode ocasionar, sao ilustrados pelas
propriedades quimicasda Terra Preta (Figs.38e39).Acapacidade total detroca dos
cations deste solo £relativamente elevada, mesmo onde o teor da materia organica
seja baixo. A alta capacidade de troca dos cations na Terra Preta,por£m,vai acompanhada degrandesquantidadesdefosfatos, as que parecem muitasvezes serconsideravelmente maioresqueopoder defixacao dosolo pobreemhumus.
Osefeitosdeadubosquimicos,estrumeeadubosverdes,apenaspodemseraproxima291

dos em parte, por ser limitado at6 hoje o numero de quadros de ensaio e terras de
agriculturapermanente.
Ossolostnaisadequados. A estimativa do potenticial agricola dos solos da Planicie
de drenagem livre ha de basear-se principalmente nas diferencas das qualidades
dos solostais como oteor demateria organica, a capacidade de retencao de agua e
a penetrabilidade por raizes. Para projetos de colonizacao agricola em grande
escala i natural que tambem desempenham umpapel fatores externos,como atopografia e o padrao dedrenagem da terra, suaacessibilidade eograu decoerenciageogrdfica dos varios solos.Nao considerando, porem, estes fatores e as exigencias das
culturas individuals,pode-se afirmar queascondicoes maisfavoraveis para aagricultura se encontram nos solosflorestaisde textura relativamente pesada, de subsolo
nao-compacto. O Latosolo Amarelo Caolinitico (,Orto) de textura pesada e meio
pesada eo Latosolo AmareloCaolinitico,'intergrade'parasoloPodzolicoVermelhoAmarelosaoosquemelhorseprestampara aquela finalidade.
Manejo daterra. O exame das qualidades quimicas e fisicas dos solos sobfloresta
primitiva ou sujeitos a influencia humana,da indicagoespara osmeiosmais adequados para manter a potencialidade dos solos apos ser derrubada a floresta primitiva,
bem como para seu melhoramento apos uma interferencia humana adversa. A conservacaoe- namedidado possivel- oaumentodoteordamateria organicadossolos
£desuma importancia.Considerando oestado atualdas investigacoes,apenas poderaoseraproximativasasrecomendacoesrelativasa fertilizacao.
Sera preciso tomar o sistema itinerante como ponto de partida para o fomento da
agricultura. Aos poucos podera ser melhorada em muitos respeitos a aplicagao que
este sistema tern hoje na Amazonia. Parece recomendavel uma ampIiaQao da area
com perenesarboreos,particularmentedodende.Podera tervantagensacombinacao
da agricultura com uma moderna explotacao das florestas.
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Samenvatting

Hetonderwerpvandezestudie isdebodemgesteldheid van het Braziliaansedeelvan
het Amazonegebied.
De overgangszone van de gordel tropisch bos naar de savannen van Noord-oost en
Centraal Brazilieendievan RioBranco-BritsGuiana zijn alsgrenzenvoorhetgebied
aangenomen. Inhetbijzonder wordt aandacht geschonken aandeoostelijke helft van
het gebied.
BODEMVORMENDE FACTOREN

Klimaat. Eenkleingedeeltevan BraziliaansAmazonie'heeft eenklimaat geheelzonderdrogetijd (4/"typeindeclassificatievan Koppen; Fig.2);inhetgrootstedeelvan
het gebied valt gedurende een paar maanden van hetjaar weinig of geen regen {Am
type).
Geologie.Braziliaans Amazonie bestaat uit een laag sedimentair gebied, d.i. de
eigenlijke Amazonevallei, en gedeelten van de kristallijne schilden van Centraal Brazilie en de Guianas (Fig.5). De kristallijne schilden dateren van het Pre-Cambrium
en zijn voornamelijk uit granieten, gneizen en glimmerschisten samengesteld. In het
sedimentairegedeeltewordeneenviertal geologischebekkensaangetroffen: hetAcrebekken,heteigenlijke Amazone-bekken,hetMarajo-enhet Maranhao-bekken (Fig. 6
en Appendix 8). Slechts relatief smalle banen met Paleozoische-Mesozoische afzettingenvanzeerverschillend karakter komenaandeoppervlakte;hetgrootstegedeelte
van het sedimentaire gebied wordt ingenomen door Tertiaire onverharde sedimenten
die bestaan uit kaolinietkleien en kwartszanden. De Pleistocene sedimenten, die een
soortgelijke samenstellingalsdeTertiaire hebben,zijn dunendeoppervlakteervanis,
volgens de literatuurgegevens, beperkt. Ook de Holocene afzettingen beslaan slechts
een geringe oppervlakte, veel minder dan deeerste onderzoekers van Amazonie hebbenvermoed.
Geonwrfologie. Indewaterscheidingsgebieden aandenoord-endezuidzijde vanhet
Amazone-rivierensysteem kan men de volgende geomorfologische eenheden onderscheiden(Fig.8,9en 17):
1. heuvelachtige terreinen met onbedekt kristallijn grondgebergte.
2. heuvelachtige terreinen met onbedekte Paleozoische, Mesozoische of VroegTertiaire afzettingen.
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3. Twee schiervlakte-niveaus binnen het gebied dat als kristallijn op de geologische
kaarten staat aangegeven. Dezeniveaus komenvoor op respectievelijk 400-600men
250-400 m hoogte en zijn waarschijnlijk van Krijt- en Vroeg-Tertiaire ouderdom.
Erbestaan echter weinigzekere gegevens over de betrokken niveaus.
Het brede asgedeelte van Amazonie'bestaat uit:
4. Plio-Pleistoceen vlak plateauland, aangeduid als Amazoonse planalto
5. Niet-overstroombare Iagereterreinen, gemodelleerd tot terrassen van verschillend
niveau,envan Pleistocene ouderdom.
Dezetweeeenheden tezamenworden aangeduid alsPlanicie.
6. Holoceen, overstroombaar laagland.
Inhetoostelijk deelvandevalleiisdeplanaltomeestal 150-200mhoog,inhetwestelijkegedeelteietslager.Kenmerkendvoordeplanalto isdeaanwezigheid vaneentien
tottwintigmeterdikkeoppervlaktelaagbestaande uithomogene,zeerzware,sedimentaire klei. Dezezogenaamde Belterraklei moet afkomstig zijn van kaolinitische afzettingen inhetAndesgebied diena opheffing eertijds sterk aan erosieonderhevigwaren.
Dekleimoetzeergelijkmatig engeleidelijk zijn bezonkenopdevlakkebodemvaneen
uitgestrekte ondiepe binnenzee.Eengroot gedeeltevanAmazoniemoet doorzulkeen
zee bedekt zijn geweest gedurende een deel van het Laatste Tertiair of het Vroegste
Pleistoceen,toen dealgemenezeestand hoogwas(Calabrium).
De terreinen diegemodelleerdwerdengedurende het Pleistoceen beslaan in het asgedeeltevan Amazonieeengrote oppervlakte. Het 500kmlangetracevan het bovenste gedeelte der onlangs opengelegde Belem-Brasilia weg bood gelegenheid een uitvoerige studie van de plaatselijke geomorfologie te maken (Appendices 4 en 5). In
dit gebied blijkenverscheideneterrassenvoortekomen. Enkeleervan zijn kustterrassen, de andere rivierterrassen. Alle moeten in perioden met een hogere zeestand dan
dehuidige zijn gevormd en daarom van interglaciale ouderdom zijn. Door deterrashoogten tevergelijken met interglacialewereldzeestandenblijktzelfsvoordeterrassen
in een gedeelte van het bestudeerde gebied een voorlopige gedetailleerde ouderdomsbepaling mogelijk tezijn (Tabellen 1 en2).
Waarschijnlijk zijn ook de terrassen in deandere delenvan de eigenlijke Amazonevalleiallevaninterglaciale ouderdom.
De zeer plaatselijk voorkomende zogenaamde massape-terreinen en gedeelten van
oostelijk Marajo zijn vermoedelijk van Vroeg-Holocene ouderdom. De jongere
Holocene terreinen worden vaak onderverdeeld in varzeas en igapos. In deze publicatie wordt laagland dat bij tussenpozen onder water staat als varzea beschouwd en
laagland dat voortdurend onder water staat als igapo. De varzeas, die het grootste
deel van het laagland uitmaken, worden onderverdeeld naar het karakter van de
schommelingderwaterstand endesamenstellingvan hetwater.
Niveausvanfossieleplinthiet. Langs het eerdergenoemde bovendeel van de BelemBrasilia weg werden uitvoerige waarnemingen omtrent het voorkomen van fossiele
plinthietniveaus gedaan (Appendices 4en 5).Defossiele harde plinthiet indit gebied
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blijkt in verscheidene typen te kunnen worden ingedeeld,enelk van dezetypen heeft
een eigen positie en gebied van voorkomen. Het grootste gedeelte van de fossiele
plinthiet isblijkbaar ter plaatse gevormd. Het moet ontstaan zijn gedurende tenminste twee perioden van het Laat-Tertiair, toen in dit gebied vlakke en onvolledig gedraineerde landoppervlakten aanwezig waren. Gedurende een deel van het Pleistoceen moet ook plinthietvorming,zij hetin geringemate,hebben plaatsgehad.
Waarschijnlijk isook defossiele plinthiet indeanderedelenvanAmazonie vooreen
belangrijk gedeelte gedurende het Tertiair enhet Pleistoceen ontstaan.
Vegetatie.Uit degeomorfologische opbouwvan het Planiciegedeelte van Amazonie
en het karakter van de aanwezige sedimenten, wordt opgemaakt dat er zowel tijdens
het Tertiair alstijdens het Pleistoceen verscheidene tijden geweest moeten zijn met
een relatief droog klimaat (interpluvialen), gedurende welke grote gedeelten van
Amazonie geen bosbedekking hadden.
Het huidige plantendek wordt onderverdeeld in verschillende bostypen enerzijds en
diversesavannen ensavannebossen anderzijds (Fig. 12).
DE BELANGRIJKSTE AMAZOONSE LATOSOL

De begrippen 'latosol', 'lateriet' en 'plinthiet' hebben reeds een historische ontwikkelingdoorgemaakt. Denationale Braziliaanse Bodem Commissie heeft onlangs het
begrip latosol,opbasisvan de in deVerenigde Staten gebruikte opvatting, uitvoerig
beschreven. Daarbij is aandacht besteed aan de wijze waarop Latosolen van andere
rode en gelegronden in detropen en subtropen onderscheiden kunnen worden. Met
name de kenmerken van de latosol-Ben van de textuur-B (de karakteriserende horizontenvanLatosolenrespectievelijk RedYellowPodzolicsenanderegronden)worden
gedetailleerd tegenover elkaar gesteld (Tabel5).
De diverse Latosolen in de wereld zijn met vele namen benoemd. Op het ogenblik
wordt in Brazilieeensysteemvan onderverdelingvandeLatosolen ontwikkeld, waarbijdesamenstellingvandekleifractie- deonderlingeverhoudingvandehoeveelheden
silikaatkleimineralen (kaoliniet),ijzerkleimineralen(goethiet,hematiet)enaluminiumkleimineralen(gibbsiet)- alsdebelangrijkstemaatstaf wordt gehanteerd.Dezeverhoudingenwordengeschatmetbehulpvandemoleculairverhoudingen Si0 2 :A1203:Fe 2 0 3 .
Hetmerendeelvan degoedgedraineerdegrondenvanhetPlaniciedeelvanAmazonie
blijkt eenlatosol-Btebezittenzoalsdiedoor deBraziliaanse BodemCommissiegedefinieerd is.Demoleculairverhoudingen duiden opeenzeergroot percentage kaoliniet
in de kleifractie, hetgeen bevestigd wordt door enkele Rontgen-diffractielijnen van
karakteristieke grondmonsters (Fig. 14a-e,endeTabellen 7en 8).Degronden behorendaaromtotdegroepvandekaolinitischeLatosolenenwordenverderalsKaolinitic
Yellow Latosol aangeduid. Voor dehiermeetevergelijken zandigegronden, namelijk
diewelkeinhun B-horizont minderdan 15%lutumbevatten,wordtdenaam Kaolinitic Latosolic Sand gebruikt.
De bovenbeschreven Amazoonse gronden komen overeen met verscheidene van de
gronden in tropisch Afrika, die gerangschikt zijn volgens andere classificatiestelsels
dan indeze publicatie gebruikt zijn.
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AMAZOONSE PLINTHIETGRONDEN

Degronden dieplinthiet in enigerlei vorm bevatten worden afzonderlijk besproken.
Plinthiet vervangthier,inovereenstemmingmetdeSeventh Approximation, hetoude
woord lateriet. Plinthiet wordt onderverdeeld in harde plinthiet (laterietgruis en
-stenen)enzachteplinthiet (Buchanan's lateriet; 'mottledclay').
Gronden metrecenteplinthiet. De huidige vormingvan plinthiet in Amazonie' vindt
bijna uitsluitend plaats opvlakke terreinen met een bij tussenpozen onvolledigedrainage. Op zulke plaatsen ontstaat op een geringe diepte zachte plinthiet, namelijk in
degrondlaag waarover degrondwaterstand schommelt, een waarnemingdievolledig
inovereenstemming ismetdeklassiekebevindingen van MARBUT(1932).Ineen enkel
gevalligtdebetrokken grondlaagtediepomnogvan invloed tezijn ophetsolumvan
hetbodemprofiel (Profiel 1).Meestalechterbevindtdelaagzichzodichtbijdeoppervlakte,datdefijnstemineraledeeltjesendesesquioxidenvandebovenlaag uitspoelen.
Erontwikkeltzichdan eenonvollediggedraineerd profiel meteen uitgeloogdeA-horizont, en een B-horizont die bestaat uit zachte plinthiet: het Ground Water Laterite
profiel. Er is een grote variatie in de kenmerken van deze bodemeenheid (Profielen
2t/m 18enAppendix9),waaraanverscheidenefactoren tengrondslagliggen.Alseindtoestand in deGround Water Laterite-ontwikkeling kan men het profiel beschouwen
dat bestaat uit een gebleekte en zandige, dikke A-horizont en een kleiige en slechtdoorlatende,dikkeB-horizontvanzachteplinthiet,metindeovergangslaagenigreeds
verhard plinthietmateriaal (in deze publikatie aangeduid als Ground Water Laterite
soil, Lowphase).
Gronden metfossieleplinthiet.Dikwijls komen in Amazonie op goed gedraineerde
plaatsen, waar de grondwaterstand pas op vele meters diep te vinden is, lagen van
harde of zachte plinthiet voor. Zulke plinthiet wordt, gezien de beschreven recente
plinthietvorming,alsfossiel beschouwd,hetgeen inovereenstemming ismeteengroot
deelvandejongereliteratuur overditonderwerp.
Lagen van fossiele harde plinthiet, rustend op een laag fossiele zachte plinthiet, zijn
doorgaans ter plaatse ontstaan. De lagen vormen tezamen het overblijfsel van een
Ground Water Laterite profiel, ontstaan opeenvroegere landoppervlakte metonvolledige drainage. Het betreffende profiel moet, nadat dedrainagebelemmeringen wegvielen, zodanig aan erosie onderhevig zijn geweest, dat de gehele zandige en losse
A-horizont enwellichteen gedeeltevande kleiigeplinthiet-Bverwijderd werden.Terwijlhet diepstedeelvandenogaanweziggeblevenplinthiet-Bzacht isgebleven,ishet
bovenste deel ervan tot harde plinthiet veranderd.
Afzonderlijke lagen fossiele harde plithiet zijn gewoonlijk van alluviale-colluviale
oorsprong. Er zijn verscheidene aanvullende kenmerken die behulpzaam zijn bij het
vaststellen of plinthiet recent dan welfossiel isen ter plaatse isgevormd of van alluviale-colluviale oorsprong is.
Wanneer de fossile plinthiet zich slechts beneden het solum bevindt, ishet niet van
belangvoordeclassificatie vandegrond. Wanneer defossiele plinthiet deeluitmaakt
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van het solum, wordt declassificatie van de grond bepaald door de verweringsgraad
vandeplinthiet, dieinditgevalhet moedeimateriaalvormt. In Amazoniebestaat het
uiteindelijke verweringsprodukt bijna altijd uit een mengsel van harde concreties en
losse kruimelige aarde waarvan de kleifractie een kaolinitisch karakter heeft.
Wanneer de verwering van de plinthietlaag slechts ondiep is, wordt de betreffende
grond geclassificeerd als Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol, Concretionary phase. Wanneer de laag diep verweerd is, wordt de grond
Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase genoemd. De laatste benaming is
steedsvantoepassingwanneerdefossieleplinthietvanalluviale-colluvialeoorsprongis
(Proflelen 19 t/m 23 enAppendix9).
Fig. 15 geefteenoverzichtvandeverschillendegrondendiebijdevorming,respectievelijk deonthoofding endebedekkingvan plinthiet inAmazonieonderscheiden kunnen worden.
ONDERSCHEIDEN BODEMEENHEDEN ENHUN GEOGRAFISCHVOORKOMEN

Alle bekende Amazoonse bodemeenheden (zie samenvatting in Tabel 9) worden
systematisch beschrevendoor middelvan eenalgemeenconcept,demogelijke variatie
in kenmerken eneenrepresentatief profiel metbijbehorende laboratoriumgegevens.
Debodemkundigeoverzichtkaarten vantweekarteringsgebieden (Appendices 1 en2)
geveneenindrukvanhetruimtelijkevoorkomenvandeverschillende bodemeenheden.
Het eerste karteringsgebied, de Guama-Imperatriz area, kan men als voorbeeld beschouwen voor het Planiciedeel van Amazonie, met zijn onverharde sedimenten bestaandeuitkaolinietkleienenkwartszanden.DeAraguaia Mahoganyareaiseenvoorbeeldvoor hetniet-Planiciedeelvan Amazonie,metzijn groteverscheidenheid ingeologische ouderdom en gesteenten. Een voorlopige bodemkaart voor geheel Braziliaans Amazonie geeft Fig.17.
In de heuvelachtige terreinen met onbedekte kristallijn grondgebergte worden als
waarschijnlijk belangrijkste gronden Red Yellow Latosols aangetroffen. Red Yellow
Podzolic soilsen Lithosols komen echter ook voor.
Eengroteverscheidenheid van gronden komtvoor indeheuvelachtige terreinen met
onbedekte Paleozoische, Mesozoische of Vroeg-Tertiaire afzettingen. Lithosols zijn
waarschijnlijk het veelvuldigst.
Omtrent de gronden van de schiervlakte-niveaus in het gebied van het kristallijne
grondgebergte zijn zeer weinig gegevens beschikbaar.
Het grootste deelvan de bodemkundige kennis omtrent Amazonie heeft betrekking
opdePlanicieenopdeHolocenelaaglanden. Degrondenvandemet Belterrakleibedekte Amazoonse planalto vertonen over grote afstand een gelijke profielontwikkeling. Verreweg het meest komt zeer zware Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (,Ortho) voor.
Bepaaldestukkenplanaltoinhetzuidwestelijk deelvanAmazoniehebbeneenonvolledigedrainage, zodat de grond daar Ground Water Laterite soil of Kaolinitic Yellow
Latosol, intergrade to Ground Water Laterite soil is.
Devoornaamstegronden vandePleistoceneterrassen inhetoostelijk deelvan Amazonie zijn matig lichte, matig zware of zware Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (,Ortho) en
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het lichteofzeerlichteequivalent hiervan de Kaolinitic LatosolicSand. Verscheidene
aspecten van de profielontwikkeling van deze gronden vertonen een verband met de
textuurvanhetmoedermateriaal.Ook de terrashoogte speelt blijkbaar een rol, waardoor een schattingvan de invloedvandefactor tijd bijdebodemvorming mogelijk is
(Tabel 10).Andere goed gedraineerde gronden zijn Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to Red Yellow Podzolic soil; Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Compact phase en
Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol; alle onderverdeeld naar de zwaarte van de B-horizont. Dan zijn er de plinthietgronden Kaolinitic
Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase en Red Yellow Podzolic soil, intergrade to
Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, Concretionary phase.
Ground Water LateritesoilsenGround Water(Humus)Podzolszijnde belangrijkste
onvolledig gedraineerde gronden.
OpdePleistoceneterrassenvanoostelijk Amazonie'worden plaatselijk gronden aangetroffen die opvallend donker en vruchtbaar zijn en bekend staan als Terra Preta.
Dit zijn 'man-made' soils, ontwikkeld op de voor-Columbiaanse woonplaatsen van
Indianenstammen.
De gronden van de Pleistocene terrassen in het westelijk dcel van Amazonie zijn,
afgaande o.a.opdegegevensvan MARBUTand MANIFOLDover dit gebied,grotendeels
gelijk aandievanoostelijk Amazonie.
In devarzeaszijn LowHumicGleyen HumicGleysoilshet meestverbreid,en inde
igapos Bog en Half Bogsoils.Ground Water Laterite soils komen ook voor. In het
kustgebied liggen zoute en alkali-gronden.
Voor beschrijving van tot nu toe onbekende bosgebieden, waarbij hetgedetailleerde
geografische patroon van de verschillende gronden aandacht kan krijgen, wordt het
begrip land-unit ingevoerd. Als zodanig wordt opgevat een gebied waarbinnen de
geologische, topografische en hydrografische omstandigheden, het klimaat, het patroon van devegetatieen het patroon van degronden gelijk zijn.
SAMENHANGEN TCSSEN BODEM EN PLANTENDEK

Voor bepaling van de samenhangen tussen bodemgesteldheid en plantengroei in
Amazonie zijn de beschikbare vegetatiegegevens slechts van beperkte waarde, aangezien onderzoekingen van zuiver ecologische aard nog niet op enige schaal uitgevoerd konden worden.Wegens het nagenoeg ontbreken van gepubliceerde gegevens
over Amazoonse bodem-plant verhoudingen, iseen bespreking niettemin wenselijk.
Vandebostyperendeelementenworden inhetbijzonder hetbrutohoutvolumeenhet
voorkomen van afzonderlijke boomsoorten besproken, aangezienjuist hierover gegevensbeschikbaar zijn viaeen reeks bosinventarisaties.
De invloed van Miet-edafischefacloren op verschillen inbosgroei.De hoogste houtvoluminavan dePlaniciemagmendaar verwachten waardetotalcjaarlijkse regenval
nietaltehoogiseneenkort droog seizoen voorkomt. Eengcdeeltevandeverschillen
invoorkomen vanafzonderlijke boomsoorten isnaarallewaarschijnlijkheid ook door
klimaatsverschillen bepaald.
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Antropogene factoren kunnen giote gebieden met ogenschijnlijk oorspronkelijk
bos beinvloed hcbben. Een voorbceld daarvan ishet selectievekappen van bepaalde
zeer waardcvolle houtsoorten. Een eigenaardig bostype, dat voomamelijk uit koitlevendeGuadua-soorten bestaat(tabocal;bamboe)enlangseengedeeltevandeBelemBrasilia weg voorkomt, is zeer waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door indiaanse brandgewoonten.
Edafisch bepaalde verschillen inbosgroei.Bijna allebosinventarisatiegebieden liggen
in de Planicie, waarvan de vrij drainerende gronden op het toegepast classificatieniveau ingrotcmategelijk zijn.Vastgesteldeverschilleninboskenmerken,voorkomend
binnen een gebied met gclijke klimaatsomstandigheden en ontbreken of gelijkmatig
voorkomen van antropogene invloeden, moeten daarom bekeken worden op hun
eventueel verband met verschillen in grondeigenschappen van een lagere orde, zoals
het vochthoudend vermogen, de totaal beschikbare hoeveelheid van de verschillende
plantenvoedingsstoffen en de bewortelingsmogelijkheden. Deze eigenschappen worden bepaald door factoren zoalsdezwaartevandegrond, dedichtheid van de ondergrondendeaanwezigheid vanplinthietmateriaal.Verschillen inboskenmerken blijken
dikwijls samentevallen met verschillen indezefactoren. Welkefactoren preciesdeze
waargenomen co-incidentiesveroorzaken, isechter meestal nietvasttestellen.
Erbestaateensamenhangtussen zwaartevan degrond en brutohoutvolume.Inhet
bijzonder de zware en matig zware gronden kunnen bos met een hoog houtvolume
dragen. Zeer zware Planiciegronden echter - de gronden ontwikkeld op de Belterraklei- zijn opverscheidene plaatsen bedekt met bosvan een laaghoutvolume,doordat
hetgeheelofvooreen belangrijk gedeelte uit lianen bestaat (cipoal ofcipoalic forest).
Deze bostypen komenvoor op het volledigvlakkecentrum van planalto-terreinen en
op de oudste Pleistocene terrassen voorzover die bedekt zijn met opnieuw afgezette
Belterraklei.Cipoal encipoalicforest lijken opdieBelterrakleigronden tegroeiendie,
in vergelijking met gronden van de nabije omgeving, een dichte ondergrond en een
dunne Ai-horizont bezitten. Ook eldeis in Amazonie lijken lianenrijke bossen voornamelijk voor te komen op ondiepdoorwortelde gronden, zoweldie met een Iageals
diemeteen hogenatuurlijke vruchtbaarheid.
Aan de hand van enkele voorbeelden wordt het verband nagegaan dat kan bestaan
tussen bodemgesteldheid en afzonderlijke boomsoorten met een ongelijkmatige verspreiding.DeAcapti (Vouacapoua americana) bijvoorbeeld wordt alleen gevonden in
sommige gedeelten van het gebied, waar de soort dan groepsgewijze groeit. Deze
groepen komen echter voor op een aantal verschillende gronden. DeAngelimpedra
(Hymenolobiumexcelsum) is een van de soorten die voomamelijk op zeer zware
gronden wordtaangetroflen. De sooit Pauamarelo (Euxylophoraparaensis) heeft in
het Guama-Impcratriz gebied, waar het voorkomen onderzocht werd, zijn gunstigste
groeivoorwaarden opgronden metfossiele plinthietconcretiesvan bepaaldehoogteen
oudcrdom. Een afzonderlijk onderzoek werd ingesteld naar de groeiplaatsen van
Mahonie(SH/Wem'amacrophylla)dieineen gedeeltevandezuidoostelijke overgangszonevan degordel tropisch bosvoorkomt. Het blijkt dat in dit gebied desoort bijna
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uitsluitend groeit opterreinen meteen onvolledigedrainageensteikontwikkeld hydromorfe gronden, en wel speciaal die, welke in chemisch opzicht relatief rijk zijn (Fig.
25en Appendix 6).
Het voorkomen van palmsoorten in de Amazonebossen lijkt vaak meer verband te
houden met verschillen in klimatologische en bodemgesteldheid dan het voorkomen
van dicotyle boomsoorten.
Niet-edafische savannen. Enkele savannen binnen het bosgebied zijn ontstaan voornamelijk door ongunstige niet-edafische factoren, waarbij antropogene invloeden
meestal hebben overheerst. Deze savannen liggen in het noordoostelijke deel van
Amazonie: Amapa-territoiium, het zuidoostelijke deelvan het eiland Marajo, en de
noordzijde van de beneden-Amazone.
In oorsprongedafischesavannen ensavannebossen. De andere savannen van de Planicie en de savannebossen zijn edafisch van oorsprong. Deze savannen en de meeste
van de savannebossen komen voor op terreinen met een onvolledige drainage. Het
bodemtype van zulke terreinen isofwel een Ground Water Laterite soil - en dan vaak
de zogenaamde Low phase hiervan - ofwel een Ground Water (Humus) Podzol.
Uitgestrekte savannen en savannebossen die deze omringen, aangetroffen op vlakke
waterscheidingsteneinen (de campos; een gedeelte van de campina-ranas), komen
voornamelijk op Ground Water Laterite soils voor. Pleksgewijze voorkomende
savannen en savannebossen, op smalle banen laag en zandig terrein langs rivieren
of op verzande rivierbeddingen (decampinas; de caatingas amazonicas; een gedeelte
van de campina-ranas), staan voornamelijk op Ground Water Podzols. Sommige
plekjes savannebos(een deel van de campina-ranas) komen voor op relatief hoge, vrij
drainerende terreinen met White Sand Regosols.
Over de savannen en savannebossen buiten het Planfciegebied bestaan slechts weinig
gegevens. Waarschijnlijk zijn zij edafisch van oorsprong en staan ze voornamelijk
op Lithosolen en hydromorfe gionden.
Tabel 13geeft een schema van de groeiomstandigheden der verschillende besproken
savannen en savannebossen.
Bodem en plantendek van de overstroombare laaglanden. De onderlinge verschillen
tussen laaglandbossen zijn vaak zeer duidelijk en zij kunnen veelal gemakkelijk in verband gebracht worden met het karakter der overstroming. De savannen en savannebossen die op de laaglanden van oostelijk Amazonie voorkomen zijn van edafische
oorspiong.
GESCHIKTHEID VAN- DE BELANGRUKSTE AMAZOONSE GRONDEN VOOR LANDBOUWDOELEINDEN

Eenwaardebepaling vandebelangrijkste-Amazoonse gronden met betrekkingtot hun
ingebruikname voor landbouw is van onmiddellijk belang. Aan gedeelten van Amazonie wordt namelijk gedacht als uitwijkgebieden voor de dichte landelijke bevolking
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van het Noordoosten van Brazilie, waar periodiek calamiteuze droogten en overstromingen optreden.
Wat delaaglandgrondcn betreft dient benadrukt teworden dat hun gebruikswaarde
sterkafhangtvan hettypevarzea.Dechemischeeigenschappen vandegrondenenhet
karakter van de overstroming zullen bij de bodemgeschiktheidsbepaling de belangrijkste criteria moetenzijn. Denoodzakelijke inpolderingzouveelonderzoek, organisatie en kapitaalsinvestering vereisen.
Degronden van het hogereland buitendePlanicie zijn zeerverschillend. In deze afgelegenenmoeilijk toegankelijke gebieden isdenatuurlijkechemische vruchtbaarheid
van de grond ongetwijfeld het belangrijkse criterium voor de bodemgeschiktheidsbepaling.
De vrijdrainerende kaolinitische Planicie-gronden. De Planicie bestaat grotendeels
uit vlakke of zwak golvende terreinen met een vrije drainage. Deze terreinen liggen
dicht bij debelangrijkste waterlopen endeenkelebestaandewegen.Hethieropgroeiende bos heeft een relatief hoog houtvolume en het huidige Amazoonse landbouwareaal isop dezeterreinen geconcentreerd. Daarom biedt het Planicie-deelvan Amazonie,hoewel denatuurlijke chemische vruchtbaarheid van de gronden laagis,vooruitzichten voor landbouwontwikkelingsprojecten van grote omvang. Het is dan ook
gewenst bijzondere aandacht tebesteden aan dechemischeenfysische eigenschappen
vandiePlanicie-gronden welke een goede externe drainage bezitten, oftewel: de vrij
drainerende kaolinitische Planicie-gronden.
Degronden onder hun natuurlijke begroeiing. Voor het benaderen van de chemische
eigenschappen van de vrij drainerende kaolinitische Planicie-gronden onder hun natuurlijke bosgroeistaan laboratoriumgegevensvan35profielen ter beschikking.Deze
worden gerangschiktenophunsamenhangbekeken(Fig.27t/m 34).Hetblijktduidelijk dat hetvermogenomeenbetermilieutescheppenvoordeinstandhoudingvande
relatief zeeractieveorganische stof het belangrijkste voordeel vandekleiigebovende
zandige gronden is. De diverse vrij drainerende Planicie-gronden verschillen ook
dikwijls in hun fysische eigenschappen. Het vochthoudend vermogen van de gronden isvan belangmet hetoogophet feit dat eengroot deelvan Amazonie een droog
seizoenvanenigebetekenisheeft. Uitvochtequivalenten,enkelevochtspanningscurven
en andere laboratoriumgegevens (Fig.35t/m 37en Tabel 16)wordt afgeleid dat de
gronden onder bosbedekking in hun geheel gezien slechts kleine hoeveelheden opneembaar vocht per volume-eenheid bezitten. Slechtsvoor delaagwaarin een beduidendehoeveelheid organische stofaanwezigis,zijn dekleiigegronden watdehoeveelheid beschikbaar vocht betreft duidelijk inhet voordeel bovendezandige gronden.
Degrondenondermenselijkeinvloed. Wanneer devrij drainerende kaolinitische Planicie-gronden onder menselijke invloed komen, ondergaan de chemische en fysische
eigenschappenverschillendewijzigingen. Omtrent degronden diein gebruik zijn voor
shifting cultivation bestaan slechts kwalitatieve waarnemingen. Over de gronden van
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delangbestaandeantropogene savannen zijn echtereenaantal kwantitatieve gegevens
bcschikbaar.IndienmenhetverschilindehoeveelheidvoedingsstofTendieindeplantengroei is opgeslagen buiten beschouwinglaat, kan gesteld worden dat qua chemische
enfysische eigenschappen debetrokkensavannegronden nogtamelijk dichtbijdebosgrondenIiggen.Alsvoornaamsteverschillenkunnengenoemdwordeneenietskleinere
hoeveelheidorganischestofindebovengrond.eengroteredichtheidvandebovengrond
en vermoedelijk een kleinere hoeveelheid beschikbaar bodemvocht.Geringe verschillentredenopmetbetrekkingtot deC/N verhouding,depH-H 2 0waardeende fosforfixatie.
Dat menselijke invloed ook een duurzamegunstigeuitwerkingopdegrond kanhebben, wordt gei'Ilustreerd door de chemische eigenschappen van de Terra Preta (Fig.
38 en 39). Het kationenuitwisselingsvermogen van deze grond is relatief hoog, ook
danwanneer het organische stofgehalte slechtsgeringis.Weigaat hethoge kationenuitwisselingsvermogen gepaard metgrotehoeveelhedenfosfaten indeTerraPreta;het
fosfaatgehalte isdikwijlsaanzienlijk groterdanhetfixatievermogenvandehumusarme
grond.
Het effect van kunstmest, stalmest en groenbemesters kan slechts enigermate benaderdwordenomdat hetaantalproefveldjes enplaatsen metblijvende landbouwtotnu
toebeperktis.
Demeestgeschiktegronden.Debepalingvandebodemkundige gebruikswaarde van
devrijdrainerendePlanfcie-gronden voor landbouwdoeleinden dient voornamelijk te
steunen op de verschillen in grondeigenschappen als de organische stofhuishouding,
het vochthoudend vermogen en de doorwortelbaarheid. Bij landbouwontwikkelingsprojecten van grote omvang spelen uiteraard externe factoren zoalsde topografie en
het drainagepatroon van het land, de bereikbaarheid en de mate van geografische
samenhangvandeverschillendegrondenookeenrol.Dochafgezien vandeze factoren
endeeisenvanafzonderlijke gewassen,kangesteldwordendatdegunstigste mogelijkheden voor landbouw te vinden zijn op de relatief zware bosgronden met een nietverdichte ondergrond. De zware en matig zware Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol (,Ortho)
en Kaolinitic Yellow Latosol, intergrade to Red Yellow Podzolic soil zijn in dit opzicht het meest geschikt.
Wijze van grondgebruik. Hetonderzoeknaardechemischeenfysische eigenschappen
van degronden onder oerbosofondermenselijke invloed,geeft aanwijzingen voor de
manieren waarop degronden het best op peilgehouden kunnen worden na verwijderingvan het oerbos en kunnen worden verbeterd na schadelijke menselijke beinvloeding.Het instandhouden enzo mogelijk verhogen vanhet organische stofgehalte van
degrond ishierbij vanoverwegend belang.Bemestingsadviezenkunnen bijdehuidige
stand van het onderzoek slechtsglobaal zijn.
Voordeverbeteringen uitbreiding vandebevolkingslandbouwzalhetshifting cultivation systeem als uitgangspunt genomen moeten worden. De wijze waarop dit systeem in Amazonie wordt toegepast, kan op verscheidene manieren geleidelijk ver302

beterd worden. Een vergroting van het areaal met boomgewassen, in het bijzonder
oliepalm, lijkt wenselijk. Combinatie van de landbouw met een moderne bosexploitatie biedt gunstigevooruitzichten.
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